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PART I
SELECTIONS FKOM TP!E P8ALTER

MfyhBdicaf 3nie;r of firef dines

TO An2)eo|.!ethaton.;urt1i.l.,,hM.| LXVr.
,^ .^V'tV^"

"'"*>'"*''"• ^'^^^^'-.bn.oks :
<'.

im K*,^^,'"1"'*'ho fears Jehovnh ^'IV

9 •i' ^^hat means sliall a,oungu^ learn CXX,xvi{

^ '
IT erilHloerH fret thou not CXLVm.

3 f'Iro ear unto me when I call
XXXV II.

4 Give ear unto my wonls.O Loin IV

m „,f,''."'^^'"*i'' an'' greatly hi ^?< "I

M I waui^'i'"«'xy»" "« n.ine eyes CXVI.» I waited for the Loud my GcU : CXXL
7(1 Jehov ah roiprns ; lot earth be ffin/i L
J8 Judge me, Loiu), for I have walked f^XLV.

I ^VKnt"?,,!*?'"''''' •
• • • •• • • f^xS

» j-"". 'ear my voire, my piayer attend LXXXIV.

M
h?w^^'\"«'^^'-'a--"teods

•••••• ••

: L^\ :

W f:^ ^J^°"ta«'^''^«nonrdwcllCKr,. LXXXVI.W
if«».fcJiou hast favor shown tlyfaiid r^ '^f^'-

32 My heart brings forth a ^o^MvmS!™ LXXXV.

89 No«v Israel . . LXFL
M an ye kingdoms of the'eaV.h CXXIV.
« O WessW Is the man whoso sins I-XVni.

w W mercy and of judgment . XLV.
CL



'!^nn^ ,
WRST links!

~
'

~~

fis n inf' ^ "^ *•*»* raercy LXL

if» X T
"' ?'*^° **»* "nfco my voica OX IX.

«
O LOBD, my prayer hear CXLL

114 n i^»l?' Pu® ^**4 <*' hosts, who can VIIL

.5 oSth'^te"'«Jjehov-ah : : : xTvW:

"? 8nfan«r'"'"^*«*heLonD '. CXV Hi:
78 O thnf.Jl^'^ *?"?>< he Lord XCVI

}i Sil'^^'-na
'*''""° • ••

•
•• • •• •• •• ^^li

» fS^St^BSaSw.,-
:

: :
;

; ; "it« Sliisp™|„toood,preMreU,»,j, CXI.

.J Slsfeli^lJi-'- :
;

•• •
: : : ; : ^'E^,:

S I =»»ft'4"^,«*"- •
: : :;:::: If

S ISlSA^rP'^^o&i ::•• • xxx'5?:

S JsS'Hv'-f*^"'".:' ""d:

iS ^^."'''"^'•'""^^'"tiiw :

:

„ ox.

4 SStn/'!?" •. IwnilM. God S?iai ii„k OXIYIT

XXZUL
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PSATiM.

, LXI.
LXVIL
OXIX

XXVII.
CXLL

CXLIIL

: LxxXffi
OXLV.

. cxxxix
LXXII.
XXV IlL
„CIII.
XLIII.

cxvrri.
xcvi.

XCVIIL
CIIL

. CXXXVL
CXLVL
CXVIL
LXV.
cvri.

OXXVJt
CL.

CXLIX.
XXII.
CXI.

LXVIU.

XJX.
XIX.
ex.
IX.

LXVIIi.
C'X LV.
XXVII.
XX I II.

XXX^IV.
T ^ XCI.
LXXVIII.

cxxv.
ex IX.

LXXIIt
,LXXI.
XXXVI.
cxii.
„cir.
xcn.
XXV.
CVII.

^ ox.
CXXL

CXXlfTl.
exxvL

XLVIIL
IL

iXYrrr

PABT 1,

SELECTIONS PROM THE PSALTER.

1 (psalm I.) c.M

tJ^}}° walketh not astray

And green Its leaves abide •

*
^""ieu! ^^ '*°*^ ''»*^"* prosper

wJte *^fy^»ie unto tlie c^aff.wiiich wind drives to and iro

^ ^"
8ta^®°'

therefore shaU not

have

set,

(psalm II.) c TVT

And princes are combined,

,
'= iiUlU us.'

UMh?' '° *"»"» "" «l>all

In rigeU vex them ShaU:

' ^tW '>«<"ee I will declare-

^Si9/,f°'. possession, I to thee
*

W/U give earth's utmost ll^e.
•^^

'Z^?'i^'''» a rod of iron shalt^at down and break them all •

te^'i? »uP9tter'8 vewel. thou
*

Shalt dash in pieces small'

Sep/?eXLo*S^1S'i^oi.fear.
Join tremblingwithyouJSSti.

^^If!^ the Son. lest in hie lieI e perish from the wav

3 (psalm IV.) c.M
^^ fr^r^S®*J^tomewhen IcalLVT God of my righteonBnpan .^

Havemwcy.hea^rmfpmTer^thou

cr Enlarged me in distresft

Th?£Jk°?te„"T«.«^oo«e ;,.

To iiear WiU not '^t^ "" "*"•

mp 4 Fear, and sin not: talk with
_ your heart ' " ^"'*
On bed. and silent be.

Offerings present of rlghteou..

cr AndintheLoHDtraatya



irto"l?¥^ »8 any good ?•

^"t' «'"»/: countenanceYhe lightijORD, lift on U3 alway.

"
^&*J!lI?^^i^5*'^*' bestowed by thee
ThJn ?hi'^'^"««^ i^J^a^e found '

Did most with them abound

B^teh ''®®P ^i" take

;

oecause thou only me to dwell
/ In safety. Lord:a mlkl"

(3f>6afni0.

(psalm v.)

/.^ ir ^ meditation wel«h

""US^^.°"'* <»^'^3r King.
For I to thee will pray.

^ ^%S?" '''*^' «»r^y hear my
I early Will direct

My^pmyer to thee; and. looking
An answer will expect

' ^'in'to*!;' °o' a <^o<l that doth
wlRi!''*''*^ne8s delight •

Neither shall evU& with
I

Nor fools stand in thy sight '

« Because of those mine enemiPQ

f
(psalm vin.) 8.6.8.4

Q ^lE?t °"'' ^°'-<^' ho«'ex.

wMistflf^'^th 'hy name!

TheXrJi?ite''«'*'^«^«

"\%'Sv^e"nJ.^^^'<>*»'^-Paoious
Ihe work of thine own hunH

"'^
w,%';y'°".e I'"le lower hast

mf W\th*fc"^« ^"'^els made?
thou

"''''' '^^ ^'th g/ory
Hast crowned his head.

'^°mSde?^''°'^^«*»'°" hast him
All unto him must yield

Which roam the field.

' ^ All ?! V»« *'»"i
fish of the sea

i^oii\S*^aihroughfe^^
How great thy n'amt,

*^*''"*^

6 (psalm IX. 7-11.) CM
"''T^lin^^-- forever iits'a;

And justice give each one
2 ^SrShail the Lord a refuce bs

Whaftim'i'5fey'i;r,;fe.^^

"*'1S*thel''*^**J^o^ thy name

liwl!"^ confidence will olac. •

His deeds deciare ye siiH
'*

"7
(PSALr XV.) CM

"^W'l™^^ thy tabernade;
Who shall oKi^/> ...iii_ ..

cr AnH7n^Hl'"»?-^^';^e with thee?cr Anrt m thy hith nnrt hr,utuiu
\vrio Shall adweiiirb^?

""2 Jrom J»i*o«*_»__ J -
'

.'mouth,;'"
""•"«"" "U"--'"'!™'

.

- ^ - ^,

The foe restrained.

ri-^htir"
'"« ^^Iketh up.

^si'd-oth°h™«-ii"p,'i^"



Nor to his friend doth hurt •

Take up an 111 report
*

'"ylj^S«y*
vile men are de-

But those that God do fear

ThoTh^^Ai*'!^ cl>angeth not,inough to his hurt he swear.
ft iris coin puts not to usury,

A il?"^ ^H? reward will he

""^aiUSs*^""^"^- <^Who
Shall never movM be.

^.XJ'SALM XVI. 5-11.) CM.
'"^G %i'ij' °Jl"e inheritance

Th?lnt?h.»"J2A^® P^'r^on sure;

inou doftt maintain Becur&
2 I'Pjo me happily the lines

T5'»«»®.l"^S!i^°ce I haveIn beauty doth excel
' ^'fc'u^^te-'i«««hedoth

(p0aPmer.

aA^those thy paths divine,
oIf*nW°°*«*<'P«»naynol9lideOut of those ways of thine.

cr 4 1 callfed have on thee O God
Because thou wilt me h^r:'
speech."**^*'

bearken to my
To me incline thine ear,

*^*
Sov^°°^'°°*^°^°«''^°<'ne88

Thou who. by thy riitht handDosUave allWeX t*^? 'in

From such as them withstand.
""^ ^ keep?®

"^^^^ °' "»« «y« °^e

p,J"3y wings' shade me hide

I every

10 (psalm XIX.) CM.

A Hi fJ??!?"®^ ™« conduct

;

Sf.. ? pe seasons of the niehtMy reins do me Instruct

*"&W»«t^hr^-'=
""f-hX'oWo^JK^^l^thand.

*^AtenS®-°h'-V/'5'"yheartisglad.
Wv«« J^^ "hall bo exprest

•'''

'''{JJ5
»"« >>• «how th« path of

aSiSSIlSy" •' '"'I store

9 (raAtMxvn.1,4 9.)c.w

JJntp my pfaver irlvo honA

yron feigned Ups proceed.
er2Asformen'tworks,I.bythe

nff^V''**'" *hy lips doth flow

'^T^fclarf®°' °°^'" «^°'y ^°

''p^each'^'
**^* hand-works

To night doth knowledge teach.
***"*

^tJwhfch
°°'^*®*'^°°'*°"8"«

ThSr H«f**^ doth not extend

:

earth. *°"® through aU the

Their words to the world's end.

^\Jh}^^^,¥ 8"* the sun a tent

;

Who.^ brldegroom-like. forth

^'Toth
''*°'^'"*" »'""'« "»°

To run his race rejoice.

*
'''°fSrth*^®°*

®°^ * **' ***'"«

Circling to the end aoain

:

heat"^
nothing from his

That hidden doth remain.

*^« g^OgJaw Is perfect, and re-

r.S?? F<"?? te sin that lies :"^^'^"mony J8 most sure.And makes the simple wise!

® '^^^Jjtutes of the Lord are

ThFr^iS^^^^ *he heart:

%teh '°"™** '» P-W.



t Unspotted Is the fear of GodAnd ever shall endure ; '

tnuh*"'®"'*
of the Lord are

. n,^^^ righteousness most pure

WSld^^«°^^'^«»'«"«h

Th*f H^«^'''*lV«y'rom thecombIhat droppeth, sweeter far

*- A%5 ^^ '^'s Ufe should framfi •

« ,n^?^''*®'"
*^»' ^««P *'i« same.

'^'"^Sd?" "»•'«>'•« «nder.

F^JS?®*""*.*^**", me withinFromsecret faults. Thy servant

Prop aU presumptuous sin:

^ominiJS.'^'^^' tJ^em to have

"V ihen, righteous and innocanfI from much sin shall bT**
dM»il2 The words which from mvmouth proceed.

"* ''°»» "ly

hlar?°"*^ ** "®°' '"^<»'» "'7

And my Kedeemer art
^

Cpaafmir.

"^^^^M XIX.) 6.6.6.6.8.8.
^T^i^°{:^°"heLord

bi?»d^^®°" **^^"®
'

??;y,unto daySreth s^ch

w/fi God's perfect law restore*

His testimony sure
'

i>oth make tlie simole wi.a

.

H.8 precepts right ?eW?h^e
^^"

?SarT'""'»°^'»«°t" light

Tlie^arofGodlsclean
And ever doth endure'-His judgments all are tnifh

c^i^^l^^na-y^gte^^^^^

erln^-epinglthem I. great reward.
U 8 Who can his errors know?

«Vlortl^thoumj.Kockands.vionr

12
art.

(psalm XX.)

dm 2Aloud tliey do not sneakThey utterWh now^'

•^3 In then, he for the sun

R« h(.fi'®"«*'» to run a race

Thl «?°* *"« *nd of heaven •

To *''^'^'}'»«nt to him "^ •

tttJ^t *°^,¥^ circuit given-
Ji^/jjouit reaches to ite ends
AndeverywherehisheitextySds.

*"''T"liSSti«eh;lrInMm;
Let^.Jacob's 'God defend thee

^?^pora his holy place r«Hpf

.

A«d strengthen ChWom Zfen

Kinl^ ® ^^^ °'^'» anointed
He wm from h«ven an answer

"ihalffinS*"* •*-*»» Powt



And others on their steeds rely •

T^f-JgrneofGod.ourGod Most

ruin faH^
brought down in

i^xlS^VrJJ^"- 23 28.) CM.
'^PBAISE ve the Lord, who

^, do him fear;
'

Him glorify all yeThe se^ of Jacob: fear him aUThat lerael's children be.

^ ^ThP^te'^Jt?* °o^ nor abhorred
1 he afflicted's misery;

hS.?d'^""**^'^^««'but
When he to him did cry.

/3 Within the conffreeation erpakMy praise shalfbe of thef
^fir* *^'°'® tiiem that him
Shall be performed by me

irl^^J'u^'lo P^'se shall giveUn to the Lord that do h?m seek •

Your heart shaU ever live. '

^^
"^Sha"?,^

°' the earth remember

^tl^^i turn unto the Lord :

ThWn'S?" of the nations allihee homage shall accord.
^

T?r52i*fcf •^l".?^".™ evermore
And S^*hL**^' //'»'' pertainsr
^tn an%"rftig"ni'^ "^'"^

(P«<ifm«r,

'^l^y table thou hast fumlshM
_ In presence of my foee •

V^A^^ thou dost with oifanointAnd my cup overflows. "'"'•

6 Goodness and mercy all my life
/ aM**" surely follow me;

^

My dweUing.place shall be.

16 (psalm XXIV. 1-6.) lis

tk'7-,1*? ""Jtch It is stored.

'^'WteSi*^^^^"^" belong

"'
*'°hatMaid®*^ **^ 'oundatlon

''°taXffyfe^**«»**»P»J»r.
P 2 What man shall the hill of
«. * Jehovah ascend?

^
^"""neSs^tiSiS^P^P^^^'hisholi.

"t?^^nTs"A»s£.fnf• -^ «'

^'l°1n5?ic?e*^''^°"'*
t''^ Wess-

The God of salvation shaU richt.eousnessgive; """Kni-

the r^e*^®
***°P^®' y«»' *»'*• la

^^\hJ'flSe^*
''^^ ••* ««klng

16 (ps. XXIV. 7-10.) CM.

14 (psalm XXIII ) C M
»»/rpHELoBj>'„„y3h,^i,^,j;j.y

tH S.t*"*''®« ™e down to lie

'Wte^a!e",i'{,V"^«'^-

rX® poor's that last for ave.Be lifted up, that so the KingOf glory enter may.
*

« ^ v« iu' "7 " " *^ name's sake.

And staff me comfort stilL

^ in m i^"i,T"°
-^"^ "*' «^«»*

# And strong In battle la.

^^
^h|h!^' "" *• ^"•' ^«*d8 00

»T^ "OGf3 that last for aye.
*?,i''ted up. that so the fci^gOf glory enter may.

*

fThjh^Jl^ Who Is thisf

he? °' *'°"*'' *"d none but

# The 'King of glory la.



(P<*fmif.

«P rtio thee I lift my goul

:

MvPnli W^' I trust in thee:
tX ^'^' *<^t me not be ashaniprl
i^Tor foes triumph o'lrmef'

"*'

^<Slfi ??"« that wait on thee
P|iftu be ashamed at nil . J _ «.

•"« «>"c»ii uut a.

On them tlie shame shall fall ' ^~- *^^ loveK& .2,9„^1.L.

mpsShowmethvwaya,
A^d Sn^^h^f • i^

teach t^oulSar
*

Th«,.or°" ^*<l me n thy truthIherem my teacher be:
'

*^
To mn*^?i" *r?

G<^ that dost
A «-? T°® salvation send.

F?n«!JP°" *?ee aU the day^xpectmg do attend.

. J-P mind do thnn ronoii "^»

^^''"rSSS^^f.>ri, "r '^. V '8 DCfore mine evet,

^HysniZ^
^hy {ruth's paths I have trod

•

ZfkZ^r^Sr' r^ "^i^
P«"ons vain I have noteai, ""'

J«(or with dissemblers irone •

I'll wa«h and purifySo to thine holy altefiaAnd compass It wiUl?

A *^*7 PuWish and declarp

^Thif" °'i*" thy mightJ worksThat great and wonSrous ar&

- w.xi/utiii ages aii^

-^^S^'n"jSSt\ill ^Mri^^inl-1^21^^^
And make his path to know.

t|a.intL_.,..„,
vVOiere doth
dwelL

' J uo aeiignt
thine honor

And «;„t'iX°„7r''-'''
I M?3?efS,Sgn.^ft'S!

Then sliaU I be afraid?

' '^^cSp'"^ «>°««^ w host en.

*. o xr
""'•'"""1UC8 pure.

oKS'?/i:!°'^."*'»«*8sake.
Tn ri^ J • •* ^"ee entreat
^'M?°"*^ne iniquity;lor It IS very great.

^'

^P 4,<l,}^hat man is he that fears

Inheritors shall be

camp, -

Tff^?^ih*'^y«* 'earless is:Though war against me rise. I
Be confident in this.

mf3 One^thing I of the Loed de-

ThJi^ will seek to obtain

*''V„'?5lt>'at"fi^"gi*te«^Iace
"'"J^ reverently inquire,"

'« For he in his



(p0At\ntff.

20 CM
(psalm XXVII. 7-10, 13, 1*4.)

« r\ LORD, give ear unto myV/ voice.
vr u J-

When I do cry to thee;

^S°"i '9® ?,^«o "^ercy have,And do thou ans'ver me,

^ r^^^^H^^ tliee reply fthhura
•»• Thus did my hearf. Ubi.ve kl!Thy face, Lord, seek will I.'

^^^thytKQ^
me hide not thou

^ Vi u2^ "^^^^ ™y salvation art.

Ti?m,Jf*/®*i?°*'
°0'' forsake: •

lefve
• mother, both me

The Lord me up will take.

6 I should have fainted had I not
^'•t

Believed that I would seeJehovah 8 goo(l7ies8 in the landOf them that living be.

•^<'

^strong"*® ^^^' *"** ^ ^^^^

And he shall strength afford •

take.
^^ heart fresh courlge

Yea, wait thou oa the Lord.

^^ S.M.
(PSALM XXVIII. 1, 2, 6, 7.)

'"^OJi^^^'Jotheelcry,
n k/ •V?**H*'*^"?y'"ocl« and trust;O be not silent, lest I die

'

And slumber in the dust
« Oljear my earnest cry.

Thy favor I entreat

;

BpfoT« tifJii" JmplorlnghandsBefore thy mercy-seat.
rtr/3J^ow blessfed be the Lord.
T.?®

l^eard me when I cried
;'

shieW.'^
""^ strength and

On him my heart relied.

^* W^.^i:??} him obtained.

ts with'

And tnerfifnro mva ui^ -L.i--

ilta
And while my heart exu

My song to him I raise,

* ^Al!?i^/^P«op^e'8,strength.And his anofnted's power:
RwLu f?*•

*"** 'eed thy heritage,
Bxalt them evermore.

22 (ps. XXIX.) 12s. and lis.

-"G'of^i^l^h'tS^^' ^ '«"-

^"^anliS^er^^^"*^ "»' «'°r^

•^du'e^lory"
""^^ *^' '^«'^o^'^'»

''^^^^^autyof' holiness kneel and

/2 The voice of Jehovah cornea
T ^?^^ 9" the waters

:

In thunder the God of the glorydraws nigh,
""^hivry

Lo, over the waves of the wide-flowing waters

cSfhfghf
^^"^ ^^ «°thron6d

' ^^^Is^'milht^'^"'**' ' "'«'^*^'

^'''i8T;an?.^°^*^**'«««^»'^-
"^
break*

*^® '^*^*" °' Lebanon

^* u*® young heifers aportinjr
T *hey skip when he speaketh

i

skiMg ;^* "°^'°" ^^'^°" ^»

"^
^the^flima

' Jehovah divldeth

•^'
^t?r&/t'^«^°^'^'«''»>»^«tl»
The desert of Kadesh It shaketh

8trr;8ba?L"''^°"*^*^«'°^««'

"^^Sil?JlS*«'"P»«'Ws glory

Ift sat on the flood ; he Is kingon Jus tlirone.
Jehovah all strength to his people

•^IS^mp i!^^ P®*^« e^er blesa-
etL uis own.

(PSALM xxxn. 1, 2, 5-7.)

•^Q ^f„^SSi)D Is the man whose

A B' *J*^**^ hath covered o'er

;

life
*""'''*'^8^on8 of whoa*

Remembered are no mora.



' ^'lUV''* '"*° *° ^^om the

*|[*PPI»tethnothis8ln,

(P»«fm«.

Aild whiJ'fffi'""' 'V"' <<» Isk"
i

5 That nation blesaAd is whos^Ur-i
As found thou mayest be. ' ^,y|«s8«<l people are. whom for

^Surely^when floods of waters L«? '"'^'^^ ''^ «''-«•

/ A'7&''^ *? *he brim, /mipV '''''''''• ^-^^•> C'^'
_Kreat

/T£y*rh*A"P *?*''« brim,

w>ul.
" "°* overwheim his

Nor once come near to him.'"•" "««M m mm.

°shaTt'
"^^ ^''ding-Place, thou

m^fom .double keep me free •

94 z™ ,. ,!!«•«, and did •'' "
f4 (PS. XXXIII. 1-5.) CM L Above all Zero me nilse.

•^
Y'jSgi"""' '» '"o lo-K re- K' ™e5Ll'S5^.'« *'"• »»" ^U

Sbould p„i« tt. iJ™«hU F,»,a,'S? redeemed

Make ye sweet melody

- ..V- „..sc» ui lae i^iORD eno*And round encompasseth """•
All those aboutthW him fearAnd them delivereth "^

"^'
SoJSP.**

»°J «ee that God Is

Shall be with want oppressed,
IS done in verity.

^''f
"e with want oppressed."V4 Tojudgmentandtorighteoug. ''*"* «Jhe Uona youngmay hungry

cr Thetot:?,,te«thjtill.; _ I / n.-f*".!*!???.9*3^ lack their fnnrt

.

er ThJhy*'''®,'?ea»"eth still •

25 (ps. XXXIII. 8 12.) CM

«v2 For he dM b«o.i. *v-
'

.

-yjanddbSe""^" "^^ '^*''»«

Whatever he dldSiJ.'

ShallioniSc'?S^;a«^««i

^T«h^ea^e1Sr^»x>.isinth.

Th?Yus«ce'^tM?S<''»^^ecIoudsy justice is like mountains
Thy judgments de«n *« floods

ThlSI^ precious is thy ««<» •



(p0Afm«.

8 They with the fatness of thy house
Shall be well satisHed

;

'^'t?/}!/'/^"'.^'
tliy pleasures thou

Wilt drink to thera provide.

/4 Because of life the fountain pure
Remains alone witli tlieo

;

And in that purest li^lit of tliineWe clearly light sliall see.

28 (ps. XXXVII. 1-7.) CM.
*'^ F^ift evil-doers fret thou notJ Thyself unquietiy;
Nor dp thou envy bear to tliose
TJiat work iniquity.

f»ip2 For. even like the faflinRRrasFi.
boon be cut down shall theV ;And, like th« green and tender
herb,

They wither shall away.
l»/3 Set thou thy trust upon the

Lord.
And be thou doing good ;And BO thou in the land shalt
dwell,

And verily have food.

* ^^i?^* thyself in God ; he'll give
Thine hwirt's desire to thee

ThywajtoGodcommit.himtrust,
It bring to pass shall

'

mp full many

_ - ihe.
6 And. like the morning light ie

Thv righteousness display;
er And hethyjudgment shall bring

forth
Like noon-tide of the day.

mp Rest in the Lord, and patiently
Walt for him : do not fret

cr For liim who, prospering in his
way,

Success in sin doth get

29 (psalm XL. 1-11.) CM.
^P J ^^ITED for the Lord my

And patiently did bear;
er At length to me he did inclineMy voice and ciy to hear.
S He took me from a fearful pit.And from the miry clay," v! SR.VP*'^ 'le set my feet,

Jistablishing my way.
m/SRe put anew song in mymouth,

Uur trodto magnify

:

:&taMy siiaii see it, and shall fear.And on the Lord rely.

/4 O blessed is the man whose trustUpon the Lord relies

;

Kespectmg not the proud.norauchAs turn aside to lies.

O Lord my Gcd,
are

Tlie wonders thou hast done

;

cr 1 iiy gracious thoughts to us-ward
iflr

Above all thoughts are gone

:

"^^,,][" ?''<Jer none can reckon themlo thee : if th«m declare,And speak of them I would, tliev
more

Tlian can be numbered are.

dim 7 No sacrifice nor offering
DidBt thou at all desire:

Mine tars thou bored: sin-offerins

And burnt didst not require

:

m/8 Then to the Lord this« weremy words,

iiA/i"'"®'. l>ehold and see

;

>Vt'nn the volume of the book
It written is of me:

» To do thy will I take delight,
thou my God that art

:

Yea. that most holy law of thine
1 have within my heart

10 Within the congregation great
I righteousness did preach

:

that I
''"°^' ^ ^"^•

Will not refrain my speech.
11 I never did within my heart

Conceal thy righteousness

;

I thy salvation have declared.And sho'.irn thy faithfulness

:

12 Thy kindness, which most lov-
^ '"8 IS.

Concealfed have not I,
Nor from the congregation great
Have hid thy verity.

mp 13 Thy tender mercies, Lord.
from me

O do thou not restrain

:

cr Thy lovingkindness. and thy
truth,

Let them me still maintain.

30 C.M.
(ps. XLii. 1-4, 7, 8, 11.)

mp AS pants the hart for water-

My soul pants. Lord, for thee

;

For God. the living find, I thirst:
God's courts when shall 1 see?

p 2 My tears have unto me been
meat,

Both in the night and day,
While unto me continually.
Where is thy Godtf they say.



A* „„«„- ...

(Pc<»(^m0.

P 5 At noise of thy «•«» «,„„
spouts ^ *' water

Thl^'.^P "."/o <ieep doth call

"""ffiSD'"""*""*'" «' the

'"^m?*o^*^""'-<^'«tdow„.

And wHv'w'iK '^'8«P"«Ke thee ?

"art tKou
'"' '''''''"« «iougIit8

I>l«quietedinme?

hUlth"^
countenance ij'the

My God that doth me save.

31 (ps. XLlii. 3-5.) CM
"\OetMr»'-«^t,o;h?Jd

-AteS«fft1fn^off1:n,

^S£' °^^ <^«^' ti^V nkme to

'
^Int'o'?I.7h'lfsS^^*r"<>»»ofn^

r mrkAl.*.

And

'^ISi.teXt-".' t-th. and

AS'ti.'^[/t/;r,rot/';iS?^^ .
„ shall teach "*** '^*"<'

•^^^h2f,?"°'^««^"P»yplerceth.

Thi^'^'.*''*' throne of in,-irhf •

WhIB? ^l^S'y palaces, •Whereby they made t/iee elad.

K.SteS?''^" hono^'bfr

Up«h«rfflad*oW^e
In gold of Ophlr stand

^*"»^JJ»^»«bter. hearien and

ly harp I will employ

"'^mJsWl^- then cast down.

AS'^whfS te"«*Ke thee?
^art t^ou ** ^®**"« thoughts
Disquieted In me?

»'/4 StlU trust In f3n^ . #^ [Ri^'se

, healtT ^°""tenance is the
My God that doth me save.

^Mly^''hfnT"««^°'•thagood.

'"oner,hattecl^^/«?ftr's

Tiu^P •^'o.thlne ear inclin« •

^ II AndthenthekJng thy beauty

Tf^^^'*"® .""ost ferventlv •

Tyre
12 Thi'v^^t^^^^^^^^^
^'ihalW'^^ ''''^ «'

Th^seWfe'SlMV^T «^««»t

'

JvKWa?f|fn{rtr« ''<'•'>

And with embroideries of ^nM
^^^.l^'^'nents wSM^ffi.

"^"tS'e^ffif ^ ^'•ought before

^S'^W-Wo^hi"*'''--Shall unto t£ee be brought



(Pertfmar,

/15 Th«T shall be broti;'ht with
gladnes8 great,

And mirth on every Bide,
Into tlie palaco of tlie kinjt.
And there they shall abule.

in/ 16 Instead of those thy fathers

aBT ''IHnen thou ehalt take.And in all places of the earth
Ihem uoble princes make.

17 'xhy name remembered I will

,, r,„'^'^''*"8h »??» a" to be

:

/ Ihe peoples therefore evermore
bhall praises givo to thee.

S3 (ps. XLV. 10-17.) 8.M.
i"PQ PA^GHTER, take good

- tI"*'""®' ?9^ 8ive good ear;
cr Thou must forget thy kindred all.And father's liouse most dear.

*"-^IJ*l^.'^*"^,to the king
Anrt*!l«"'*?^®".Shtfulbe: [him,And do thou humbly worship
Because thy Lord is he.

3 The daughter then of Tyre
A ^i'*"i? J^*t*» a em shall be,And a 1 the wealthy of the land
bhall make their suit to thee.

fi The daughter of the king
.
All glorious is within

;And with embroideries of goldWer garments wrought have

tn/6 She Cometh to the king
In robes with needle wrought:The virgins that do follow her
bhall unto tliee be brought

fe They shall be brought with joy,
T
And mirth on every side.

Into the palace of the king,
And there they shall abide,

w^r? And In thy fathers' stead,

A liA^t
children thou may'st iake,And in aU places of the earthinem noble princes maka

8 I will show forth thy name
^rr^^^F^^tJonsall:
' ^ m®'^5f°f® t^e people evermoreTo thee give praises shalL

34 (psalm xlvi.) cm.
/ /^OD is our refuge and our
Vf strength,

«- J" straits a uresent aid

;

orTbwefore, although the earth
_ , remove,

i

f W,e wiU apt be afrai^
J

/2 Though Mils amidst the seas b«

l-liouKh waters roaring make.And troubled be
; yea though tlie

By swelling seas do shake.

m/3 A river is,whose streams mak«
_ glad
Ihe city of our God;
XT "V'}'.?'?*'?' wherein theLoudMost lllgh hath his abode.

4 Godintlioniidstofherdothdwell;

-.. rAl" nothing shall her move

:

CI C-pd unto her an helper will.And that right early, prova
w/6 The heathen raged in tumult

Tji"?«ii^»? the kingdoms were

;

The Lord Most High sent forth
h«8 voice,

dim. The e»rth did melt for fear.

"'/fi The Lord of hosts is on our

^ nn "^o^i^ty to mainUin

:

cr The God of Jacob doth for usA refuge high remain.
mp 7 Come, and behold what won-

drous works [wrought;
Have by^ the Loia> Seen

Come, see what desolations heUpon the earth hath brought
8 Unto the ends of all the earth
'.. fru *P '",t<^ V«^'a<^e he turns

:

cr The bow he breaks, the spuar he

In fire the chariot bums.
p Be still, and know that I am

(jrOil

;

«tP„Aniong the heathen I
cr Will be exalted : I on earth
/ Will be exalted high.

10 The Lord of hosts is on our side
.orru "?.^¥®t/ to maintain

;

#The God of Jacob doth for usA refuge high remain.

35 c.M.
(PS. XLviii. 1, 2, 12-14.)

/ QEEAT is the Lord, and great-

Is to be praisfed still,
Wirnin fho nitv t\( r\nr Ci^\A

Upon his holy hill

2 Mount ZioB stands most beaa^
tiful,

The.joy of all the lands

:

The city of the mighty King
Upon the north side itiun«9.

9-$



er cw * ^''^*' ^T®" *,''«''eof tell

:

Aii.i ,„^ , , «r bulwarks well •

(Pi'afmc.

'* That ve i>»ay ;ell noHterrtJ!
«>i8(;oddothabi(leUur (,o<| for evermore • he willEven unto death us guide.

^^fu... 6-6.6.6.8.8.
(KSALM XLVIII. 9-14.)

'"^WITHIN thy temple. Lord
A« il»i • **" "'y mercicB dwell •

/ T»,V ..«
1*''^ '"*'8e excel

;

ffl''" '"""^ "»«"8l' everv

AndrlgtttLy.ce,.tre«hall"c*oZ

The ffl?.*}?, <^»u»Khter8 .raise

°°mS '•'^ ^^ll- or?:lon's

"%-""?• ^'-^Plendors^r?!:

^A 'Jfil"
''«' bulwarks well

/ "iH;?i*/^72">" children sav"

g^lde^
^"''^^ °"' God and

38 (ps^ijuj,,^ CM.

F-ni^n® '"^'''y upon mo : fniif

and

37 (psalm L. 1-6.) 8 M
V Hath spoken unto aii

.

Prom rising to the setuf/r '-unHe unto earth doth call '

Wh/'^"''i'8 own hill,

Atgitne'ssna^ett-'

Tempestuousround him sweep^ ShlnV? ^''^ ''«avens above
And1kte?"?/«rthhi«call.

Those that J^sr^n,
'*'

A Cnvonnnf ...i.i
. .,1. TllM' "ij,

hi..

msr'f

lllsrighteousnt
:r, ^Because the Ik)rz? .'i ijs^ ^

, »,.
»y whom men judi^a^i"*'"

P2Me cleanse from ain

*^^jiiS?e":KH-'«^»'«"'

'
"''"linUd '*• *'^«« °«'^. have I

Th'^t";Veh^t"1,MW^
•nfty'stbejusl '^ "'

*'"*"

And clear in judging still
4 Behold I in iniquity

«*/>6BeIjold. thou m the inward
With truth deliffhtArl m-f

Andwis^domtSrsaSJiiem.
Wlthiuuie hidden part

i>6Dothouwlthhy«op.prI„ki,

Be whiter than th™fi^;**'»'«"

Ihat so these very bones wfiich
Hast broken may rejoice.

" ® Thl'ri"® /"i'luHles blot outihy face Ji de from mv«in '

Oreaie a clean hear"iS^d len—A right spirit me wiffi
^^

'"'"S\a^r'°'"^0"»'hy Sight,

p^f^^o'y^P'ritaway
wmff?"®

thy Balvation's joy •

AVith thy free Spirit me Bt«y'

CopvprfiiH K«k -. iu _-.. .^^ „^^ nice,

S«'^.|eeJc,-)thens*KiiS?fongu.

Sing of thy righteousness.



(pedfmj.

p 12 My cloB^d lips, O Lord, by thee
Let them be ()|)en6(l ; [niouth

«r Then shall thy praises by my
Abroad be published.

18 No sacrifice d-tst thou desire.
KiHe would I .ive it thee:

Nor wilt til )i) V. th burnt-offering
AtaJUeligutcdht.

mp 14 A ),'ok< :i spirit it to God
A plpnslnK »acrlflce:

A broken j»)ik a contrite heart,
I >rd, thou wilt not despise.

or 1 ohpw kindnew, and do good,O Jiord,
To Sinn, thine own hill:

The walls of tliy Jerusalem
Build up 0/ thy good will.

w/19 Then righteous offerhiKs shall
thee please,

^/tli^ offerings burnt, which they
With whole burnt-offerings, and

with calves.
Shall on thine altar lay.

39(P8.LVII. 1,2, 7-11.) IJ.M.
mp T)E merciful to me, O God

;

J-> Be merciful to me

:

cr Because my soul in confidence
Doth refuge take in thee;

mf 2 Yea, in the shadow of thy wines
.ypr refuge I will stay
Until these sad calamities
Do wholly pass away.

^P 3 rn cry to God who is Most

CfTo (Jod the mighty one

;

W'lo finisheth in my behalf
What he hath once begun.

tn/4 My heart. O God, is fixed, is
fixed.

To thee I'll sing and praisoMy glory wake; wake psaltery.
-harp; ^ '•

ao self ni early raise.

er 6 I'll thank thee 'mong the i>eo-
„I''es, Lord ;

Mong nations sing will I

;

For great t^ heaven thy mercy Is.Thy truth is to the sky.
/3 q l^rd. exalted be thy name

Above the heavens to stand

;

Vo thou thy glory far advanceAnOVO rv\fVi oat an^ 1«« J

40 (psalm lxi. 1-6.) CM.
**O 9P?' f^^'^^ ear unto my cry

;

V/ Unto my prayer attend.
rrpmtheutmpstcomer of thelandMy cnr to tbee I'U send.

«ip 2 What time m heart Is OTei^
whelmed,

Ami in i»erplexlty,
a- l>o thou nie lead unto the Rock

'lliatliifiiieristhan L
n/3 For thou hast for my refuge

been

^ ,-A.H"^'^?'".*'y ^''yj.ower;
•^ n.y

'or defence against my fres
inou hast been a Htrong tower.

w^ 4 Within thy tabernacle I
Forever will abide;

^"/•.""'•t^r covert of thy wings
Witli confidence me hide.

fi For thou tlie vows that I did
nial<e.

O Lord my God. didst hear:
Ihou hast given me the heritage
Of those thy name that fear.

41 (rSALM LXI.) C.P.M.
^ r ,<^RJ?.liearmy voice, my prayer
-IJ attend.
From earth's remotest bound I

send
My supplicating crv.

mp When troubles great o'er-
whelm my breast,

cr Then lead me on tlie Hock to rest
That higher is than I.

tn/'2 In thee my soul hath shelter
found,

And thou hast been from foes
around

(^f .,The tower of my defence

;

in/ My home shall thyi)avilion be;
1 o covert of thy winj;8 I'll flee.

And find deliverance.

w/3 For thou, O Lord, my vows
hast lieard,

^" "?.** *''^"" 'heritage conferred
1 hat fear tliy holy name.

Long life thou to the king wilt
give

Through generations he shall live,
i<rom age to age the same.

4 Before the Lord sJiall he abide

:

aimO, do thou truth and grace
provide

,„ To guard him in the way.W Sol thy praises will niakeknown,
And humbly bending at thy

My vows will daily pay.

42 (ps. LXII. 1, C-8.) CM.
n/IV/fYRnul with expec' ation doth

If I D* pend on God indeed ;My strength and my salvation df
t torn him alone ))ruceed.



(Ptfatmtf,

house
goodness oi

Even of'thy holy placfc

thy

' ?t5"^y "\y salvation la,

f&i '^ ^^^ sure defence

:

I shall not mov6d be.

' '"a^ *^°"*, ™y. «lory Ig

Tn PnH M?"
salvation sure;in (rod the rock is of my siren-rMiMy refuge most secure. "'

"^^
flden^c^^^ ^^^« y^""^ «on-

^.. III'?
'"'» continually

; [heart •

/ "efore him pour ye out yourA God 18 our refuge high.

"''L^Svs».' ^ «-^. ^'"' BfhteL....... .......

MfLWi°L^»t!erthee;

Vif?""* works unto our riraviirsThine answer wilt f^^Ua-
*"" ^ A"Al°**>e«ndsofahtheearth
WhS^'*'??® "Pon the sea

'

O T^JJf^i^^'"'
«>eir confidence." -Lord, do place in thee.

j« <i„„i: 1
"''" "'Qirst for thee •

We?eln°nTwS * 1^^ l'»"«hc<iw nerein no waters be : [land

•Wa Since better Is tby lore than

I i^^J'"" ""« Pn>he "hall slva

fui flifs
""^ """""^ ^**^ joy-

Slng praises unto thee :

6 men I dp thee upon my bed
.

,
Remember with delich^

rftm. And when on "helT'mp^Sfo*
In watches of the nigh?.^'''^*^

t)r/6ln shadowof thy wings I'll inv

.

MfsoS^tliMf/P haft'beer'
me follows hard; and

Thy right hand doth sustain.

^ (psalm LXV.) c m

c^ All flesh' shall come to thee.

Tinfo= i
against me do

^rH^asforourtransgres
Ihem puree awav ow.. *h—

Ti«L?hi^-!?is,'*i?P'"oach to thee

sets last r-"W|

And peoples' tumult, stilla

'''"'t?fee\r^*"'"^<«'P»rtB

By thee are joyful made
«l/-9Earth_thou dost visit, water.

wTfw^ '2^H's?.'t rich to grow
WitJi^God's fullflood

; thoujfvest

,n
^^J«»'thou preparest sa

«. ., ^?u "*^« ""™ *«" •>'«»

rj^Ay paths drop fatness still •

wid™^
o« deserfs pSres

12 Wi^th^flocks the pastures clothed

f A T^® ^^i^s. With corn are clarl

.

/Andj^nowtheyshout^ilst^io

For thou hast made them glad.

46
^j^

(PS. Lxvi. 1-4, 16-20.)'
''

"X'^'p%ril.rm«'?g?all. I Si^i?^^rt^hXT,t«.«~JI?.._.
"^ "'"- - "" " •

'"^''^""-
' „ff «io"o¥smal^ehisT>S'•

:;»R^w?rt?r?tt^^^^^^
"'>"e"sttt^e^-'^--th.

Shall bp constrained (o bow.



(Pd(\ftnff.

«^3 All on the earth shall worship
thee,

er They ehtiU thy praise proclaim
In sonjjB: they shall sing cheer-

fully
Unto thy holy name.

fn/"4 All that fear God, come, hear,
I'll tell

What he did for my soul.

I with my mouth unto liini cried.
My tongue did him extol.

mp 6 If in my heart I sin regard,
Jehovah wUl not hear

;

«r But surely God hath heard my
voice^

Attendmg to my prayer. [Qo^,
11^6 O let the Lord, our gracious

Forever blessed be,
Who hath not turned my prayer

from him,
Nor yet Iiis grace from me.

46 (psalm lxvii.) s.m.

mp T ORD, bless and pity us,
JU Shine on us with thy face

:

er That th' earth thy way, and
nations all

May know thy saving grace.

f»/2 Let peoples praise thee. Lord

;

Let peoples all thee praise.
O let the nations all be glad,
In songs their voices raise

:

8 Thou'lt justly peoples judge,
On earth nile nations all.

/ Let peoples praise thee. Lord

;

let them [small.
Praise thee, both great and

4 The earth her fruit hath given

;

Our God shall blessing send.
God shall us bless; men shall

him fear
To earth's remotest end.

47 (ps. LXVII.) 7s. and 68.

fnp f\ GOD, to us show mercy,
vy And bless us in thy grace.

Cause thou to shine upon us
The brightness of thy face.

er 2 That so throughout all nations
Thy way may be well known,

And unto every peoi>le
Thy saving health be shown.

Hi/ 3 O Goti , let peoples praise thee.
Let all the peoples praise

;

O, let the nations joyful
Their songs of glaaness raise.

4 For thou shalt judge the peoples
In truth and righteousness

;

And on the earth all nations
Bhall thy just rule confess.

/6 O God, let peoples praise thee;
Tliy praises let them sing

;

And then in rich abundance
The earth her fruit shall bring.

6 Tlie Lord our God shall bless us

:

God shall his blessing send ;

And peoples all shall fear him
To earth's reinotest end.

48 CM.
(ps. Lxviii. 4, 5, 7 10.)

SING praise to God, prepare his
way;

His name is Jah adored, (forth

;

Who through the desert rideth
Exult before the Lord.

n\f2 Because the Lord a father is
Unto the fatherless

;

God is the widow's judge, within
Uis place of holiness.

3 O God, what time thou didst go
forlh

Before thy people's face

;

And when through the great wil-
derness

Thy glorious marching was

;

4 Then at God's presence shook the
earth.

Then drops from heaven fell

;

Yon Sinai shook before the Lord,
The God of Israel

mp 5 O God, thou to thine heritage
Didst send a plenteous rain,W hereby thou.when it weary was,
Didst it refresh again.

8 Thy congregation then did make
Iheir habitation there : [poor,

Of thine own goodness for the
O God, thou didst prepare.

49 CM.
(rs. Lxvin. 11, 12, 17 20.)

rpHE Lord himself doth give
X the word.
The mighty word of God

;

The women are an army great
That tell the news abroad.

2 The kings of armies vanquished
are.

And forced to flee away

;

And sLe lliai iarrielh al home,
Distribute th the prey.

3 God's chariots twenty thousand
are,

Yea, myriads wait his will

:

He's with them now in Zion's
towers

As once on Sinal'i bilL
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Ascended up on high

;

^ T?.H*'J^.«'ey-Bid^w^*'''.>?d in triumph vict^rim,- 1^ <^ ^lU to this a«e thv BfrSA^' *u„
Ascended up on high •

m/s Thou hast received gifts for

.^ v^o"*
such as did rebel •

I

'l'orT
^""^ '^«'^' that God the

In midst of them might dwell
m/e Ble^ssed be the Lord, who is

JJ^o"/. salvation God
;Who daily with his benefits

Uspleuteoualydothff
"^^ %/>f salvation is the God

The issues do belong:

Unto him praises sing '

T « i?'*'^ ^P 0' Old did found •

U in the clonda most Sigh

*"{»Afj!:*eV8 own God is he.

, '^teU'? P«°P^e length
/ OletGodblessfedbe.

51 (PS. LXXI. 15-20.) CM snaa ""

*'^T^Li"'"'* *°^ salvation! L^f^""^»nt peace maintain.

Ev^^ Sf^iS'j
,*^^°«^ «hall show. >ar *°** ^'^^^ ^^'"Inion

*1^ T 911

cr tYii V« iu .s^ey-iieaded grow •

poweJ''"«"'hy«*^K:thy
To all to come. I show.

O Lord, is very highWho hast so gr^t&gs done:
Who is like unto thee F

'"'"8^&^°«^'''»>o great adver.

' «l/Sha?fT®' *°-™e didst Show

f?^. /nS^^*' ''^^"•) c-»r.

'^Oi?^?I,|'^3ri"d6«^entsgive

W?th rM'i: ^''ehtepusness.

judgf'
^® *h*" t»»y people

o a.J , ^T '^"^ uprightness.

fo?th^
mountains shall bring

Unto the people peace*

Thosewhooppressedthemhava
mp4 They shall thee fear. whSsun and moon ' ""®
T jV° l^f^'

through ages all.

come"
°° '"°^"^ ^e shall

^ff^u'""^^" °° «"*^ *hat faU.

di?s;""
'^''" ^°""'«J> in his

A ^A^ P.rosper in his reiim •

shin ^ "'^ moon e'Xres he
Abundant peace maintain.
in lavrra _..J ....

• A ^T_j viui. Allow

?«„*!!?" constantly to on
A J5

strength of God tffe lSrd •

eve'S^Tin^"^ "^hteo'iaSss.
Alone. I will record,

i f^eyen from my voutli orr^^

AMwonders thou hast wrought.

«hauiick-the^^^;;^j;-i«a

isles?'
°' Tarshish. and th.

Andul'L^^-'^^^ presents bring •

«kJk"?° him shall offer Bif&*Sheba's and Seba's kiy"*
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/» Yea, all the mighty kings on
„ earth
Before him down ahall fall

;

Atifl all til 8 natlona of the world
Do Bcrvlce to hhn shall.

^P 10 For he the needy will set free,When he on him shall call

;

lie 11 Have the poor and tliose forwhom
Tliere is no help at all.

11 The poor man and the indigent
In mercy lie shall Ki).are ;

"fi /"hall prcKerve alive the souls
Vt those that needy are.

12 Both from deceit and violence
liieir soul he shall set free

;

And also in his sight their blood
ohall very precious be.

W 13 Yea, they shall live,and given
to iiim

;?liall be of Sheba'a gold

:

¥0T him shall constant prayer be
made..

His praise each day be told.

U On earth, even to the mountain

«A^"".^*."*.cotT» shall grow

;

His fruitsliall Rhalte lilce Lebanon
When winds upon it blow.

16 The city shall be flourishing,
Her citizens abound

H,'?"?*''^' "hall, nice to the grass
Ihat grows upon the ground.

/ 16 His name forever shall endure:
Last lii<e the sun it sliall:

Men shall be blessed in him, and
blessed

All nations shall him call.

m/l'J Now bless.d be the Lord
^our God,
The (iod of Jorael,

or For he aloiie doth wondrous
worlcB,

In glory that excel.

/18 And bleasM be his glorious
^name
To all eternity:

The whole earth let his glory fill.
Amen, so let it be.

«

63 (p8. Lxxm. 24 28.) CM.
n\frpnou, with thy counseI,whiIe

-f„ i iive.
Wilt me conduct and guide;

And to tliy glory afterward
Keoeive me to abide.

* V/hnni have Tin the heavens high
But thee, O TiOnl, alone?

And in tlie earlh wliom I desire
Jttetfide thee there is none.

p 3 Mv flesh and heart do faint and
fail:

w/ But God doth fail me never

:

For of mv heart God is the
strength

;

My portion sure forever.

mp 4 For, lo, they that are far from
thee

Forever perish shall;
Tiiem that forsalce tliee wantonly

J hou hast dcstroyiid all.

/5 But surely it is pood for me
riiat I draw near to God

;

In God I trust, tliat all thy works
I may declare abroad.

54 (psalm lxxvi.) l.m.

/ TN Judah God is known and± feared,
In Israel his name is great,

His tent in Salem he hath reared,
In Zion fixed his royal seat.

/2 He there brake arrows of the
bow.

The shield, the sword, and war's
array

:

How excellent, O Lord, art thou.
How glorious from the hills of
prey.

mj) 3 The stout of heartarespoiled
in fight,

A deadly sleep the warrior
slept

;

No hand of all the men of might
Its wonted strength or cunnmg
kept.

4 Jacob's God, at thy command
Tlie chariot and the horse went
down

;

dim For thou art dreadful; who
can stand

Beforethe tempest of thy frown?

mp 6 From heaven Jehovah judg-
meat gave

;

The trembling earth stood still
and feared,

er When all the meek on earth to
save,

For righteous judgment God
appeared.

m/6 The wrath of man thee praise
shall bring,

Een ainingwrath thyhand shall
stay.

Vow to the Lord your God and
King,

Be faithful all your tows to
pay.



' ^'bHng"^^'' »^«»' presents

55 (ps. LXXViii. 4-7 ) r nr

Th^"wnn!fr^''"'^'^*r Strength,

don? ^"''^^'^^tl^atl&eliath

2 mTL''«^'''°''^^'"*'^*<^ length,
-! His testimony and his lawIn Israel he did Place
And^charged our fathers it to

iTw"'^'I,'"°*'^®^'°Srace;

come "'^'^^^^Ich was to

^kfo*^^'"" *^««^ learn and
And^sons unborn, who should
Might to their sons them show:

God?^
"^'^^^ ««' theirhope in

TAn^su'Ternot to fall

m,
2 My soul doth long, yea •V.I

/H. i»^®^°'^*h,'s courts to nee •

"^O^lJ;i%«aWe?^^-ou,
mp

3 Behold, the sparrow flndeth
An house wherein to rest •

safe
'°^ ^'^ »lta". where she

O&affiKa-^^^^^
«./--^^ f*'"^^°*^*°^Kin^•

'^;ffiteeV'«^ ^- ^^y House

cr BW^-=^fK*"
«'^e *Hee praise

m/'n'
w?°'^ ^'*'* "^ *Hy ways

;

tt5»^? I'l*"^ "Ot to fallHis^m,ghty works out of their

But keep his precepts all.

56 (ps.Lxxx. 1,17-19) CM

The cherubim abide.

rp^ ^oiii> of hosts, to me i

'

fIn»'*®,'""*^'Jes of thy fl?iceHow pleasant. Lord. fi^V

f1 Soaeytromstrength unwearied

Before the LortffgSgH

„0 Jacob's God iriva aai.

crSee^God.ourTlIi|i^d!ffionthe

«,/-o^T^*''^°®'^"°^°*e<'<'ear.
"^'

'e;?4l's"
"'^ <^o-^ one day

A thousand
; rather In

That uprightly do live

'"''"h?8t^"*^'^*"*'he'LoEDof
w/ That man is truly blest

58 (ps. LXXXIV.) 7fi. An/1 «c

"^L^i?v?iy««» ci' hoB"trh;;

Thy tabernacles holyAn pleasantness exoeL
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mp i My soul Is longing, fainting,
Jehovah s courts to see

;

er My heart and flesh are crying,
OUvIugGod,tothee.

mp 3 Behold, the sparrow findethA house in which to rest.
The swallow hath discovered
Where she may build her nest;

4 And where, securely sheltered.
Her younc she forth may bring

:

So, LoBD of hosts, thy altars
X Bcek, my God, my King.

mf6 Bleat who thy house inhabit,
They ever give thee praise

:

cr Blest all whom thou dost
strengthen,

Who love the sacred ways.

mf9 Who pass through Baca's
valley.

Make it a place of springs,
The early rain descending
Eich blessing to it brings.

f1 So theyfromstrength unwearied
Go forward unto strength,

TiU all appear in Zion,
Before the Lord at length.

MP 8 hear. Lord God of Jacob,
To me an answer yield

:

er The fafe of thy Anointed,
Behold. O God, our shield.

11^9 One day excels a thousand.
If spent thy courts wi tliiii

;

rU choose thy threshold rather
Than dwell in tents of sin.

^^^^)}T,'^^^ »nd shield, Jehovah,
Willgrae and glory give:

No good will he deny them
That uprightly do live.

*»$ " O God of hosts, Jehovah,
Wiijow blest is every one
/ Who confidence reposes

Oc thee, O Lord, alone.

69 (psalm lxxxv.) l.p.m.^T PJ^^ ''^9» h*»t favor shown.^ thy land,
And brouglit back Jacob's cap-
„tive band

;

• "jj- vcui/ic s SIU5 uiuu pardon-
edhast,

And all their guilt hast covered
oer,

Semoved from them thine anger
sore.

All thy flsroe wiath behind thee
cast

mp 2 Turn us, God our Savfonr,
turn.

Nor longer let thine anger bum.
Wilt thou forever angry be?

Throtigh ages shall thy wrath
survive?

Wilt thou not us again revive.
That so we may rejoice in thee?

cr3 Lord, to us thy mercy

^}},^, ^^y 'salvation now bestow

;

1 11 hear what God the Lord
will say

;

Peace to his people he w!ll speak.And to his saints, but let them
866iC

No more in folly's path to stray.

^^^t* m^ saving help is surely near
lo those his holy name tliat

fear;
Thus glory dwells in all our
land.

Now heavenly truth unites with
grace,

And righteousness and peaee
embrace,

In full accord they ever stand.
/6 Truth springing forth the earth

shall crown,
And rigliteousness from heaven

look down,
Jeliovah shall his goodness
shed

:

Our land shall then with plenty
flow;

Before him righteousness shall

Afrf.— cause OS
tread.

in his steps to

eO (ps. LXXXV. 6-13.) CM.
mp rVBAT in thee may thy peo-

-i pie joy.
Wilt thou not us revive?

er Show us tliy mercy, Lord, to usVo thy salvation give.

m/2 I'll hear what God the Lord
will speak

:

To his folk he'll speak peace,
And to his saints ; but let them

not
Ketum to foolishness.

3 Surely to them that fear the Lord
„I8 his salvation near

;

j-Uav^iuir III WIT lanu ajjaiaA dweller may appear.

4 Truth meets with mercy, right-
eousness

And peace kiss mutually:
Truth springs from earth, and

nghteousnesB
Looks down from heaven high.



p^ACmg.

^OurlandsiiallvieJdin. Loim*''®" **' '^^ wonders,
Justice. to4\;i^;f!i'Sr.- ^The^Kven. «h.,. «.,....Ju8«U*to seMii^^'^H '"««•«*«•

Th« « ^'"a'^en" shall exDreas-

ShaU praise thy falth^ulnes?

J^ the^ocir* *' "°°«
'''"°°«^L>^M?fi? %«!!«!' compare?

No works can likened be.
'"'' ^

JJ^^^J
'e*'^ ^ meeting of the

And worship reverentiv should **" 'o^"*" *>'«

^TgP'n'a^Ua^JllrOLordj ^^^'^ -erence be adored.
•

'63
CM.

-irl God OvKUHon^ ^O i'h'^Sn"" °°* <" ""l*

.hear. "« ««'. -i* .U n„ ^I^/&TSi&ln^U
,

'
''"l&on?'* J"^«^«°t Of thy
Are- ' -

Mercy
Shj'^G^?n'f,^«-^««Iwme.er

^'C#«"S^^^^^^^^^^ be

/2r *'°'"'"°°' *"•
I

TheFever on'sffil^^' " ^«'>.

Tfe^w«lllW;,rr° "N -tW^^^«iU Shan

"^m^
"^^ is? "^ <*°«en one have

they
£x»»4edbeoahlgh.

-™...; , ^5^/,V-^Z.favor.shalloi,Vl.n,„
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64 (psalm xc.) cm.
"*' T j9?^\,i*^°", ^W been ourJU dwelling-place

In generations all
Before thou ever hadat brought

The mountains great or small

;

t Ere ever tLou hadst formed the
earth.

And all the world abroad

;

er Even thou from everlasting artTo everlasting God.

p 3 Lprd.thouuntodestructiondost
Man that is mortal turn

:

And unto them thou sayest.
Again,

VP Ye sons of men, return.

mp 4 Because a thousand years
appear '

No more l^fore thy sight
Than Yesterday, when it is past.
Or than a watch by night

• -^^n?^'*^ *° overflowing flood

_,jf
no\» carriest them away

:

They likeasleep are, like tlie grass
That grows at morn are they.

fl At naorn it flourishes and grows.
Cut down at even doth fade.dim For by thine anger we're con-
sumed,

Thy wrath makes us afraid.

p 12 Turn yet again to us, O Lord.
Ho;v long thus shall it be?

Let it repent thee now for those
That servants are to thee.

mp 13 O with thy tender mercies.
Lord,

The brightness of thy face
fore

8 For in thine anger all our daysDo pass on to an end

;

And as a tale that hath been told,
HO we our years do spend.

» Threescore and ten yean do sumup

m,p Or if,byreason ofmore strength,m some fourscore they be

:

P ^0 Yet doth the strength of such
oia men

Vn^i* Sf*®' *"^ l*bor prove

;

ml u* soon cut off, and we
jt -^ ..w.,,^v, vsatxx own rCXZIUVO.

*** ",^';^'™th'8 according to thy

T«&i°?r**'*^ power ereat?

00 t
""^ °"'^ ^^^ ™*^

Our hearts on wisdom set

Us early satisfy:
cr So we rejoice shall all our days.And still be glad in thee, ^
nj> 14 According as the days have

Wherein we grief have had.And years wherein we ill liave
seen,

cr So do thou make us glad.

m/i&O let thy work and power
appear

*^

Thy servants' face before

:

Upon their children also show
1 hy glory evermore

:

/ 16 And let the beauty of the Lorduur Orod be us upon

:

^^ handiworks establish thou,
iiistablish them each one.

65 (ps. xci. 1-5, 7.) L.M.
mfrpHE man who once has found

-I. abode
Within.the secret place of God,
Shall with Alinighty God abide.And m his shadow safely hide.

2 I of the Lord my God will say.He IS my refuge and my stay:
To him.fpr safety I will flee •

My God, in him my trust shall be.

3 He shall with all protecting care
Preserve thee from the fowler's

When fMirful plagues around
prevail,

No fatal stroke shall thee assail
mp 4 His outspread pinions shall

thee hide

;

Beneath his wings shalt thou
confide:

?"u'^**,*l''"''pess shall ever beA shield and buckler unto the&
^ S^i^'^.^yu^^ire^Jhall alarm,
Nodeadlyshaftbydayshallharm,
Nor pestilence that walks by

Nor nlainioa fTiaf viain I.. ».

"""dSrfiiht.— ™"'-
»n/6 Because thy trust isGod alone.Thy dwelling-place the Highest

One,
No evil shall upon thee come.Nor pUigue approach thyguaiba^

noon-
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66
^

Andjto^thy namlB. O^Hlou Most
Due praise aloud to ginir.

WhenW„*"^*?es8to8howforth

?J?„^,?Vmonle9 all
A i!J V?^t^fuine8s excel •

'^,'?.? holiness forevetWnJiiy house becSt'hwJa'

^ (psalm XCV. 1-B \ r. m

°Ve& ^'^^^ ^y thy "Eighty

Whlch*"^;?"'3'th in the work's

«Uke- -

« Th.gejh.t within th, hon» o.

In our God'B holy place.

^' X"J2T '^•* "^'^ht to the

AS^j"* rock to me: •

And girds about with might

"^ffiirSfM established Is.
'

From everlasting art

And made a mighty nols**.

wifK V°L°\*' voices raise

And make a Joyful noise.
»V^3 The loRD's a Breat p«/i - ^

,
peat King ^^*' *^od and

The^de^ hs of earth are In hi.
The heights of hills are his.

&ft"S"d«"^^^^^^^^^^

"^^fiO^ome. and let us worship

Our Maker let .18 falL

f^ (psalm XCVI ) CM
ToGodsmg. blesshI?nTm%ov
His saving health abroad.

^- n "wuurous are.

|/3Por™t'.theI«KD.andgreat.

"^^d'S^" '^^ ^o^- are Idol.

-Whom ^ " "*^ I^«». W
The heaven, created wem
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1^1 GreathoRor is before his face.
And majesty divine

:

«• Strength is within his holy place.
And there doth beauty shine,

/6 Do ye ascribe unto the Lord.
Of peoples every till)©,

Glory do ye unto the Lord,
And mighty nower ""^cribe.

'"•^'^9'y? y? f^8 8lory to the Lord
That to his name is due

;

Comeye into his ccuits, and brlnirAn offering with you.

mp 8 And beautified with holiness,O do the Lord adore

:

Likewise let all theearth through-
out

Tremble his face before.

er 9 'Mqng heathen say, Jehovah
reignd

:

The world shall steadfastly
Be fixed from moving ; he shall

The peoples righteously.

W/lO Let heavens be glad before
the Lord,

And let tlia earth rejoice

:

«rLet seas, and all their fulness
roar,

And make a mighty noise.

/ll Let fields rejoice, and every
thing '

Tliat springeth of the earth

:

Then woods and every tree sJiall
sing

With gladness and with mirth

12 Before the Lord ; because he
comes,

„To judge the earth comes he

:

Hell judge the world with ri^ht-
^eousness, *

The peoples faithfully.

70 (pSALM XCVII.) L.M.
/ JEHOVAH reigns ; let earth be

And all her islands clap their
hands;

With clouds and darkness he is
clad.

His throne in right and judg-
ment stands.

* ^ ^l?"?
stream before him goes,And bums around him all his

foes:
His lightning shafts, in vengeance

Hurled,

wo w"**
°'®^ ^^ trembling

mp 3 Like wax the mountains melt
away.

Before his majesty divine

;

»n/TJie heavens his righteousness
display,

All nations see his glory shine.

mp 4 Be, shamed who idols serve
and boast,

Fear him, ye gods, with all your
host:

nt^When Zlon glad thy judgments
heard,

Then Judah's daughters praised
the Lord.

/6 Exalted is thy throne, O Lord,
Above all gods, above all lands

;

Ha^e evil, ye who love his word,
His saints he frees from wicked
hands.

6 For all tlie righteous sown Isllght,And joy for men in heart upright.
Ye saints rejoice in God

D16SS
When musing on his holin«ML

71 (psAoi xcvni.) CM.
w/rj SING a new sonj to theyJ Lord,

For wonders he hath done:
cr Hi8 nglit hand and his holy arm

Ilim victory hath won.
/2 Jehovah his salvation hathNow caused to be known

:

His justice in the heathen's eightHe openly hath shown.
3 He mindful of li is grace and truth

lo Israel s house hath been

;

And tlie salvation of our God
All ends of tlie earth have seen.

/* Let all the earth unto the Lokd
bend forth a joyful noise

;

Lift up your voice aloud to him.
Sing praises, and rejoice.

6 With hari), with harp, and voice
of psalms.

Unto Jehovah sing:
With trumpets, cornets. gladJy

sound
Before the Lord the King.

C Le t seaa and all their fulness roar

;

T \^® world, and dwellers there

;

Let floods clap hands, and let the
hills

Togetiier joy declare
r Before the Lord; because he

comes.
To judge the earth comes he

;

He 11 judge the world with riglit-
eousness,

The peoples uprightly.
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*72 (psalm C.) L.M.

i\ dwe!?**'®
*^*' °° ^^'^^^ ^°

'^'^
vo^

the Lord with cheerful

'''"fortrtell'"*
mirth, his praise

Come ye before him and rejoice.

''^2 Know^that the Lord is Go<l

i\,H /^ 'i"-^
^'^^' '.'« tl"*'> «8 feedAnd for his sheep lie dotli us talce.

^ ^
praise

'*'®" '*'' ^**®'' ^''^

•^PPfoj^h' with joy his courts

**"& ^"^' *"^ "^^^^^ '^'^ °*°*®

For it is seemly so to do.
»^* Joj^y? the Lord our God
yMM.T^ercyis forever sure;

AnrtWi'^/^^^'^^Ffl^lystood.And shall from age to age endure.

V3 (psalm cl) 7s. and 6s.

^"rom^fn^-'^^ "*'^"' Jehovah.
wi?u^® in knidnesa come ?

T'll »n®n5' ^:'J3.S®''«
^^^ perfect

I U wallc within my home.
8 No work of sin I'll suffer

Before my eyes to be

:

T?iS.l?i® ^9"5 o^ sinners,
It shall not cleave to me.

* ^shf?i*? *'*"^« ^eai"* is froward.
v««f'i.t'""'?^ ™.y presence go.

Will A'i.'" ^''J i»'^«8 pleasurewm I consent to know.
* ''feti?i°F^ o' secret slander

mJh llJSi"} ™X sight depart

;

l?)?rw ?,' V^^ "Pt suffer.Nor yet the haughty heart.

'^
ThliXtl®^ shaUseek the faithful,

W«^^?ir^''° ^^''^s uprightly.He shall my servant bef
*^*

lim^5™*° °l^o*s deceitful
«!llthin my house shall dwell •

^""ThiPJ?^ 8i«ht shall taiTy
'""

'

ihe man who lies doth telL

74 (psalm en. 13-22.) l.m.

"^T'^^t^
"halt arise, and mercy

TiJp vfes"4°""*^'<»R.»halt extend

:

set ^°'"®* *^**''*

When 'thou shalt favor to her

2
''''^gt^o'jf^*"

t»ke pleasure In her

tlfrones" "'^^ *"** ^'"^'^

On ea^th thy glorious name sliall

•^
\vS!"n^/5^ *? >?lory shall appear.

,ii)YAx^ <^'SV
'^^ *'",'''is and repairs

;

1 Wo%'!'''*'' "t¥«J a"d lend iJisearUnto tJieueedy'shumble prayers:

mp i Theneedy's •>rayerhewillnot
Boorn.

.A" ^'™^^ *^il shall be on record

t

7 And generations yet unborn
J Sliall praise and magnify the

"'^ * ^^ ^^^^ his holy pit o« looked

The^cai-tll he viewed from heaven

To hear the prisoner's mourning
Kroan, "

to dil
"^®™ *^*' ^^ doomed

T«m!.7''^®r?.°» sinners
Inflict a swift reward

:

Tofree from evil-doers
ThecItyoftheLoRft

"^tI«''''I!**
^ion. *nd Jerusalem too,"'s^name and praise may well

cr Wlien peoples and the kin/r-doms do *'

/ Assemble all to praise the Lord.

76 (ps. cii. 25-28.) l.m.

-A^nd thou thyself of old hast

The^earth's foundations firmand

/ Thy mighty hands the heavenshave made.

mp 2 They perish shall, thou shalt
aDiue;

deca* •
"^® «»"nents shall

Thtni shalt as robes them lay

They sh'aU be changed and past



(P«yafni«r.

t favor to her

ileuure fn her

3US name shall

^yer he will not

t are doomed

/3 But from all changes thou art
free,

,„Thy years forever ahull endure;
ihy servants and their eeod shalf

be
Before thee stablish^d and
sure.

76 (psalm cm.) cur.
vi/f\ THOI? my Boul, bless GodV/ the Lord

;

And all that in inc is
Be 8tirr6d up his holy name

J o uiftKnify and bless.

thv God,
-, AJja not forgetful be
Of all his gracious benefits
He hath bestowed on thee,

nip 3 All thine iniquities who doth
,^t»st graciously forgive

:

^Jn."9JVy diseases all and pains
JJoth heal, and thee reiiuve.

cr

i Who doth redeem thy life, that

«.^- wi^^M*^ raay'st not go down ;

d tl
lovingkindnesa

A nd tender mercies cro»VD

:

6 Who with abundance of good
thmgs

Doth satisfy thy mouth

;

bo that, even as the eagle's age.
r.enewdd is thy youth.

6 God righteous judgment executes
for all oppressed ones.

^j8 ways to Mosea. he his actaMade known to Israel's sons.
^P ^

/Sf
-^"^ ^* o' compassion

And gracious he is found

;

To anger he is very slow.
In mercy doth abound.

8 He will notchidecortiimally.

\VitS^^%^^
his anger still.

Nnr"iiH^
JeaJ.t not as we sinned,

JNor did requite our ilL

''^^'Thl^^ U^® heaven in its heightIhe earth surmounteth far

:

fp^*
to those that do iim

His tender mercies are

:

""
^Tf^.'iLlU**'.«A«.M«.^i8tant from
D-rpin us removed, in his love.AH our iniquity!

*

^"t?"ph T>ity as a fatlier hath
T;^"*9.h's,<''"W'"endear:
Like Pity shows the Lord to suchAs worship him in fear

'^''"^"

P 12 For he remembers we are dust
Ti-.^n*^.

'^® °V. '''iJ"'0 well kno wfi?
Frail man, his days are like the

grass,
As flower in field he grows

:

^ ^^FJ^J?!'^^ '*
^l'*

wind doth pass..And it away is gone;
And of tlie place where once itw&s

PP It shall no more be known.
w/14^But unto them that do him

A ^hI" K.*"^*^y V^7f^ fine's

;

stin
children's children

His righteousness extends

:

lo To such as keep hi9 covenant,
,-,
And mindful are alway

Uf his commandments just and

That tfiey may them obey,

•^^0 The^LonD prepared hath his

In heavens firm to stand

:

Hte«^V'*"«At being'hath
liiB kingdom doth command.

17 O ye his ingels. that excel

vi'Lv.n^^n?*"' ^%?.ye the Lord
;

A«3i'?,2^'^<''^¥*^,« commandsAnd hearken to his word.
ff 18 bless and magnify the I,OBn.Ye |;lonou8 hoois of hia

:

^ ?J?"l^ster8. that do fulfil
Whate'er his pleasure is.

•^^»
^workt

'^® ^°*^' *" ^® •''»

Tr,^&^'^*'*'^« *0'W is storedin his dominions everywhere.My soul, bless thou the Lord.

T7 (ps. cm.) 8s. and 7s.

'"'^O h^vV^"^ ""*" "*°" *^*'-

Ri^H • 'iv,^*° B*® H®5" his name
jBless .yphovah, and forgot notA U his mercies to proclaim

'""ISii??™ *"«''"'•
Thy diseases all who heals

:

cr Who redeems thee from destruc-
tion,

Who with thee so kindly deals.
m/3 Who with tender mercies

crowns thee,
Who Avith good things fills thymouth, '

So that even like the eagle

youth
^'^ been restored to

3
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^W?ih'^m*®°"/'u"«''» JehovahWill deliver thosn distresHert •He wjll execute just jiuKnt

'

In the cause of all opDFossed

^;And his'acts to Israel's race •God IS nlentiful in mercy. '

Slow lo anger, rich in &race.

Hat? nn?^'
*nger in his mind " '

iiath not dealt as we offendef
.Vor rewarded as we sinned

^^v.°r.T ^^«h «8 l8 the heaver.*ar above the earth below •

Ever rreat to ti.em that fear timIs the mercy he will show. '

beSn
*^'" compassion

xill the hot winds o'er it j/ass

''^ "
b^ered

'"* *°"®* '"^ ^« '«™em-

«. / i^^^ts former place no more •

^KeSrh i'^*"
tliat fe?r J^ho^vahKests his mercy evermore.

"
^n'lfYu*'f

^'t^.?"t bcKinning,ho it lasts without an end

:

To their chidren'8 children everfehall his righteousness extend

;

*2 Unto such as keep his covenant
,Ti^"d are steadfast in his waj •

'

Unto those who still rememberHis commandments and obey
I

A W^*'^^^^ hini prepared a throne

minion"^'^°"* ^"« ^"'^^o-

^own.^
^O'^^^s his power shall

14 Bless .Jehovah, ye his angelshpints that excel in miL^t •*

you.
^'*^ ''^^ ^« comm^ds

Ye that do it with delight.
^ J'^ Bless and magnify JehovahAll ye hosts that do his will-

78(ps. CIV. 1-6,31, 33.) CM.

wTil.^u
'^'t «^cee<HnK great

;

A Tl^ou toverest about

;

Th'J't® ^''® curtain of a tent.

^'^«t
heavens thou stretchest

^
^^^'beams*''*

chambers doth the

"Witliin the waters lay •

^^^°;;|^thtlieclouMs chariot

On wings of wind make way.
"'' * ^Jj.o*loth the flames his minis-

The winds his angels makn •

\\ ho earth's foundationWm'did

That'll should never shake.

vA 1
•' ""OKs mai ao nis wiYe 118 servants, ever ready

6 I to the Loud will gladly sine
^
As long as I shall iFve- ^

And while I being hava'l wiUTo my God prafses gii^e

70 (psalm CV. 1-6.) CM
•'G'Sn^K^'^^'-"-
&il^ ^fi"tJ.'^ ^f^^^ ^aJ^e known,

pr^'laiSx^^"*' '*°« P«»^«'
His wondrous works each one.

"^ nn?t^^°TJ» ^'« holy nameUnite with one accord •

cr And let the heart of eve'ry oneEejoice that seeks the Lord

"^'^rln^tr'^^'^'^*^'*'^^'^^^
With steaclfast hearts seek va •

His blessed and hisgiKuKeSeek ye continual^. ®

4 J?©;!^

WOTkS^ ^" °^® vvuudrous

^.. tT^® niarveis be hath done.

mout'h^°"^
judgments of his

Remember them each one.



-5,31,33.)c.M.
myaoul. OLord

(pedfwtir.

t about

;

irtainofatent,
thou stretch eat

ambers doth the

iters lay

;

louds his chariot

80 (raALM cvi. 1-5.) cm.
^ CV-yj^ praise and thanks untovJ tlie LoKD,

For bountiful is he:
Ha teiuler intrcy doth endure
To all eternity.

nv'a God's niiglity works who can
6Xl>rGfl3?

Or show forth all liis i.raise?
cr UlegH( d are tiiey tiiat judijment

And justly do always.

^V 3 Renienil>er me, Lord, with
tliat love

/.r wu'i '*;{' *''"V
t« t'l'ne dost hear;

cr Willi thv salvation. O my God.To visit mo draw near

:

ni/4 Tliat I thy chosen's good may
Ami in their joy rejnioe

;

^ivlT/i *'^l\ **"!"» Jnlieritance
Iriumph with cheerful voice.

81 (psalm CVII. 1-9.) CM.
f
P^g^J^^ y« ">e I-ORD. 'or he Is

His nierciea lasting be.

* rom hand of foes did free

;

2
^"'{afdi**®'***

*^®°^ °"' °' *he

*'we8t."°'"''
^^^^'^' ^*^*' *"**

dim Theystrayed in desert's path
less way

No city found to rest

82 (j's. CVII. 23 31.) CM.
»/'/ riio those whoK'o to sea in ships,

I And in great waters trade.
.JehovaliB works and wonders

great
Are in the deep displayed.

2 For he commands, and forth In
liaste

'I'lie storniy tempest flies,
VVhicli makes tlie sea with rolling

waves
Aloft to swell and rise.

3 Tliey mount to heaven, then to
tlie depths

I ^ '«y.tlownward go again :dim '\ lieir soul doth?ainl and
away

With trouble and with pain.

"^^ *
drifY^^^

*"^ stagger like one

.„ -rP*^*!,*"'® "* *''e'«" wit's end

;

cr Then tiiey to God in trouble cAnd he relief dotli send.
mv 6 The storm Is changed Into acalm

At his command and will

;

And 80 the waves which raged
before

Nc»w tiiiiet are and still.

I melt

>cry,

"^^ ^
ffintS

^^^^ '^"^ ^Wa\r\ them
Wlien thirst and hunger nresa •

Tn trouble then they cry to God
'

cr He frees them from distress '

* '^Tu!?**'?°ul".*u^»? to walk

^ w?' they raiglit to a citv go,Wherem they might abfdl

/6 that men to the Lord would

A « J'J'^^i'P'^ '''** goodness then.

IJ nf?.'"fI'f
^'''^^ ?^ ^o"der doneLinto the sons of men I

cr (j Then they are glad, because at
rest

And quiet now they be

:

wui^^A'*^*'? *i6 them brings
Which they desired to see.

/ 7 that men to the Lord would
give

Praise for his goodness then,And forJus worksof wonder doneUnto the sons of men

!

83 (ps. ex.) 8.7.8.7.8.8.7.
wt/" TTNTO my lord Jehovah said,

yj At my right hand I tlirone
tliee,

'^ ^iV ^\ thy feet. In triumph laid,

.f r>
-^"^ \^^^ t'je'r "Jler own thee.

/ Prom Zion hill the Lord shall
send

Thy sceptre, till before thee bend
The knees of proud rebellion.

mf2 Thy saints, to greet thy day of
miuht * rf ~.

In hpiy raiment muster:
TOP As dew drops in the morning

light

f mAhyyouthsaroundtheecIuster.
/ 1 he Lord hath sworn and made

Thou.. like Melchizedek, shalt beA kingly priest forever.

8-3
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/

8 The Lord at thy right hand Bhall
bring

On rulers desolation

;

Ihe Lord shall smite each hea-
then king,

And judge each rebel nation.
crHe, swiftly marching in his

Shall quaff the brook upon his
path,

And lift his head In glory.

84 (psalm ex.) «.M.
mfYiiE LoBD did say unto my

^ T?'5.R°'*Vj "17 rf^ht hand,
cr Until I make thyfoes a stool.

Whereon thy feet may stand.

/ 2 The Lord shall out of Zion send

iTi"l^^*
of all thine enemies

'Be thou the governor.

«n/3 A willing people in thy day
Of powftr shall come to thee.m» In holy beauties from morn'swomb

:

Thy youth Uke dew shaU be.

/4 The Lord hath sworn, and from
his oath

He never will depart,
Of the order of MelchizedekA priest thou ever art

* ^aniI**l°"''A?<* mighty Lord,

tlirou h
'^***' ''*^®

Kings that do him withstand.
fnf9 He shall among the heathen

judge.
He shall with bodies dead

The places fill ; o'er many landsHe wound shall every head.

7 The brook that runneth in the
Wfty

/ A^r,^^^ ^^?y ^'^^^ him supply

.

/ And, for this cause, in trfump^i

Shall Hft his head on high.

86 (pgALM CXI. 1-4.) c.M.
/ pRAISE ye the Lord; withJT my whole heart
._The Lord's nraino tmi <1a/.1o.«
Where the asserablles of the justAnd congregations are.

S The doinM of Jehovah are

nR?i»*i*Hi\%y »r« o' every oneThat doth therein delight I

3 His work moat honorable is.

.
Moat glorious and i)ure,

And his untainted righteousness
Forever doth endure.

* His works most wondrous he
hath made

Kemembered still to be

;

111/ The Lord is most compas-
sionate.

And merciful Is h&

86 (psalm CXIL) l.M.
«</"irOW blest the man thi»t fears

J-X the Lord.
And makes his law his chief de-

light:
His seed shall share hla great

reward,
And on the earth be men of

might

2 Abounding wealth shall bless his
home,

His righteousness shall still
^ emlare.
To Inm siiall light arise in gloom :

lies kind, compassionate ana
pure.

3 The good will favor show, and
lend.

And his affairs discreetly guide

:

Unmoved he stonds till lift shalV
end.

His name and honor shall abide.

4 No evil tidings shall he fear:
His lieart doth on the Lord re-

pose ;

He stands unmoved by dangers
near,

Till he shall see his prostrate foes.

6 gispersinft gifts among the poor,
His liberal hands their wani

HIb righteousness shall still en-

His power shall be exalted high.

p « The wicked shaU his honor see.
Consume with grief, and gnash

and wail

;

Iheir hoi)e6 shall disappointed
be.

And their desires forever fail.

87 (psalm cxvi.) c.M.

^I ^^o7cf
*^'^^^' *'**'*" "•'

And prayers he did hear.
I. w^'^ej live, will caU on him.Who bowed to me bis ear.
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s and pure,
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(peafme.

P 2 The cords of death on every
SHie

Eiicompassed me around

;

pp 1 he sorrows of the grave me
I grief and trouble found.

mp 3 Then on the Lord's name did
I call

Ami unto him did say,
l> IJehver thou my soul, Lord,
cr 1 do thee humbly pray.

i»fiOod merciful and righteous is.
Yen, gracious is our Lord.

God saves the meek: ip) I was
„ brought low,

cr He did me help afiford.

mp 5 thou my soul, do thou re-
turn

Unto thy quiet rest

;

cr For largely unto thee the Lord
His bounty hath exprest.

m/Q For mine afflicted soul from
death

Delivered was by thee

:

cr Iliou didst my mourning eyes
from tears.

My feet from falling, free.

' ^ w-i}« K^*^ ?f tJ'ose that live

T l^J^l '^,?^^ "le LoKD before.
1 (tid belike, I therefore spake

:

mp I was afflicted sore.

8 I said, when I was in my haste,
'j hat all men liars be.

'

Pn?'J K^ ^ ^.V'^J"'
*o the Lord

Jfor all his gifts to me ?

88 (ps. cxvii.) 8a. and 78.
/ pRAISE Jehovah, aU ye na-

-L tions.
All ye people praise proclaim

;

it or his grace and lovingkindness,
O smg praises to his name.

vi/2 Great to us hath been his
mercy,

j^'ver faithful is his word

;

cr Through .all ages it endureth.
Jf Hallelujah, praise the Lord !

89 (ps. cxviii. 19-29.) cm.
*"/O §,?'^ y^ open unto me\J The gates of righteousness

;

Then Willi enter into tliem.
And I the Lord will bless.

2 This is the gate of God, by it
The just rfiall enter in.

cr Thee will I praise, for thou me
heardst

And hast my safety been.

tn/a That stone is made head cor-
ner stone.

„T^hich builders did despise

;

cr 1 his 18 the doing of the Lobd.And wondrous in our eyes.

/4 This Is the day the Lokd hath
made.

In it rejoice will w&
dtm Save, Lord. 1 pray thee; Lord,

I pray,
•th(

nfOTll of salvation take the cup,And on the Lord's name call
I II pay my vows unto the Lord
Before his people all.

'"'t^J^^
servant. Lord, am I

:

Ihy servant and thine iiand
maid's son;My bands thou didst untie.

*^" JJan^-offerings I to thee will

H cr T'n"«o*!"
*h® I-ORD's name call.IH CriH pay my vows ntmr tj^ iUo"^^ _L0KD ~ '"'

Before his people all,

/ 12 Within the courts of God'sown house. ^ "

U city of Jerusalem.
V I'raise to the Loan give ye I

Send thou prosperity.

/6 Blest in the Lord's great name
IS ne

-That Cometh hs among;We bless you from the house
which doth

Unto the Lord belong:

tn/6 The Lord is God. and he to usHath made the ligiit arise

;

B»nd,i e unto the altars horns
With cords the sacrifice.

/7 Thou art my God, I'll thee
_ exalt

:

My God. I will thee praise.
*T»Jse ye the Lord, for he is

His mere lasts al^'<">

90 (ps. cxix. 1-6.) CM.
wt/'gLESSto are they that un-

wu"1 straight are in the way

:

Who in theLoRD's most holy fawDo walk, and do not stw/'
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2 Blessed are they who to observe
ills statutes are inclined

;And who do seek the living God
With their whole heart and
mmd.

3 Such in his waya do walk, and
they

Do no iniquity.
Thou hast commanded us to keep
Ihy precepts carefully.

«*!» * P that thy statutes to observe
Thou wouldst my ways direct

!

cr Then shall I not be shamed,
when I

'

Thy precepts all respect

91 (ps. cxix. 9-16.) CM.
mp T>Y what means shall a young

JL> man learn
ma way to purify?

«»" Itne according to thy word
Thereto attentive be.

* ^w?*P^^y *^®« ^a^e I sought
With all my soul and heart

:

O l«t me not from the right path
Oi thy commands depart.

3 Thy word I in my heart have hid.
That I offend not thee.

"rf'.?'*''.' *J^o" fi'^er blessed art.
Ihy statutes teach thou me.

W* The judgments of thy mouth
each one

My lijps declared have

:

cr More joy thy testimonies' way
1 han riches all me gave.

t»j) 6 1 will thy holy precepts makeMy meditation still:
And have respect to all thy waysMost carefully I will

mfaV

ot/3 In thy law's path make me to

For I delight therein.My lieart unto thy precepts turn.Ana not to greed incline.

mp40 do tljou turn away mine eyea
t rpm viewing vanity

;

cr And in thy good and holy wayBe pleased to quicken me.

93 (ps. CXIX. 57-60.) cm.
n/"'PHqu my sure portion artL alone.

Which I did choose, O Lord :

I Ijave resolved and said, that IWould keep thy holy worcf

2 With my whole heart I did
entreat

.
Thy face and favor free

:

rftni According tothy graciousword
Be merciful to me.

mp 3 I thought upon my former
ways,

An<i did my life well try

;

And to thy testimonies pujMy feet then turned I.

fl Upon thy statutes my delight
Shall constan tly be set

:

And, by thy grace. I never willIhy holy word forget.

92 (ps. CXIX. 33-37.) cm.

— A%*?* precepts divine.
cr Ana to obsen'*? it fr» thA a^^

1 BhaU my heart fnclina
""*

mp 2 Give understanding unto me%So keep thy law shafl I ;
"*®'

i Bhaii
™^ ^^°^® **®*''

Olwerre It carefully.

4 I did not stay, nor linger lonar.
As those that slothful are

;

'^^y* ^Sft^l/. *hy laws to keep
Myself I did prepare.

®4 c.M.
(ps. CXIX. 89-94, 129, 133.)
ni/rjlHY word forever is.O Lour»

* \ In heaven settled fast;

mi "?toAeneraWens all
Ihy faithfulness doth last:

2 The earth by thee established

By thee it doth remain.
This day they stand thy servanta

all.

For thou didst bo ordain.

mp 3 Unless In thy most perfect

T ^^ ^95^ delights had found.
1 should have perished at the

time
My troubles did abound.

mfi Thv precepts I will ne'er for-
_,pet;

T M^yy'l^i^^^en'ngtomebrought.
Lord, I am thine; O save thoume

:

Thy precepts I have sought



(p0dfm«r.

path make me to

therein.
thyiirecepts turn,
eed '.ncline.

rn away mine eyes
', vanity

;

•d and holy way
quicken me.

:. 57-60.) CM.
sure portion art

le heart I did

'avor free

:

;hy graciousword
I me.

ipon my former

hee established

5 Thy Btatntes, Lord, are won-
derful,

My s<)ul them keeps with care.
The entrance of tl»y words gives

MakeBwlae who simple are.

mp flO let my footsteps in thy word
ArlK'Iit still ordered be:

Lot no Iniquity obtain
i>ominlon over me.

95 (PS. oxix. 169-176.) e^.M.
vip f\ LET my earnest prayer andV/ cry

( omo near before thee, Lord:
Ctiyo undorHtandinff unto me.
According to thy word.

3 I-et my request before thee come ••

Aftt'r tliy word me free.
cr My lips shall utter praise, for

Hast taught thy laws to me.

»</3 My tongue of thy most blessfed

Shall speak, and it confess

;

For truly thy commandments allAre perfect righteousness.

*
^**liep

''^°"8 'lan*^ l>e near to

't'liy precepts are mv choice.
i WnKed for tliy salvation, Lord,And In thy law rejoice.

*
^**Bimii

'°"^ ^^^®' *"'* '^®^ **

cr Givo i»raiHfis unto tliee

;

And let thy judgments graciousBe helpful uulo me.

Thy servant seek, and find

:

w/3Thc Lord tiiee keeps, theLord thv shade
On thy right hand doth stay:

cr 1 lie moon by night thee shall
not sunte,

Nor yet the sun by day.

4 The Lord shall keep thy soul:
he shall

Preserve thee from all iU,
./ Hencefortli thy going out and inGod keep for ever will.

97 ( PSALM CXXL) P.m.
mp TTNTO the hills around do I

y.-' lift up
My longing eyes.

Oh whence for me shall my salva-
tioB come.

From whence arise ?
)!'/From God the Lord dotti comemy certain aid.

From God theLord,who heaven
and earth hath made.

mp 2 He will not suffer that thy
foot be moved

:

Safe Shalt thou be.
JNo carele^.s slumber shall his

^^eyelids close,
Wlio keepeth tliee.

r,}/ Behold, he sleepeth not, he

in his holy
xv,,«n"'"beretli ne'er,
VVho keepeth Israel i

M. p,.. ti .
""" '"<'«' nun rna :

T« i'^i
'-'"""ninids I suifer not

XoBilpoutof mymiud.

(psalm cxxi.) cm.96

"^I I.?.*''® ^*"« '^W "'fc mine
J, eyes,

aid"
'®"*^ ^°*^ '^°^^ ™ine

My.safety cometh from fh« L"»^

*mado^*^"°
and earth ha'tii

^"^m/JilC^
he'll not let slide,

M- R%«ilJ"u''<l''; *''*,* tJiee keens.%hold. he that keeps iHracl.He slumberc not. nor sleeps.

care

3 Jehovah is himself thy keeper_ true

;

T u^"^c^*"Seless shade
Jehovah evermore on thy right

Himself hath made.
And thee no sun by day shall

ever smite.
No moon shall harm thee in

the silent night.

4 From every evil eliall he keep
^ thy soul,
From every sin

:

Jehovah shall preserve thy going

Thy coming in.
Above thee watching, he whom

we adere
cr Shall keep thee henceforth, yea.

for evermore.

98 (psalm cxxii.) cm.
f T J^OYED when to the house of

-L ^God,
Go up, they said to me.

JeTusaleni. within thv gates
Our feet shall standing be.



(peafuiK.

m/ 2 Jerusalem, &s a city is
..^ompacfcly built to;;ether:
l-'nto that place tJie tribes go up.
The tubes of God go thither,-

3 A statute this for Israel,—
lo God 8 name tlianks to pay.

For thrones of judgment, even
the thrones

Of David's house, there stay.

P 4 Pray that Jerusalem may have
Peace and feJicity:

cr Let them that love thee and thy
peace

Have still i)rosperity.

mp 5 Therefore I wish that peacemav still
Within thy walls remain.

cr And ever may thy palaces
Prosperity rstain.

ffl/6 Now, for my friends' and bre-
tHven s sakes,

Peace be in ihee, I'll say
cr And for »ne house of 6od theLord

I'll fsee'i thy good alway.

©9 (psalm cxxiv.) r.M.
»^\r0W Israel

Tf1hatYh%^£^ir''*'^"**™^^'

2 If'tt'tSir^^^^"^''^"**'"''^^
I

-nn& ^^^ °"f "8'^* sustained, I

'.np When cruel men
Ayainst us fuiiously

cr Kose lip in wrath,
lo make of us their prey

;

WJD 3 Then certainly
Ihey had devoured us all.And swallowed quick,

cr sf,?h ^'^l^l*'?'**
^'« co'^1'1 deem

;

0? touch was their rago,

Our soul to death quite down.

*"^ wul® '^?'^^?« streams,

waves'
^^^^^ swelling

Had then'our soul
_ OjerwhelmM in the deenw ciest be the Lord.

"

'

Who doth us safelv keeo
C7- And hath not given *^'

,, Vforalivinc prey
I' nto their teeth,
A nrt bloody cruelty.

mp 7 Even as a bird
Out of the fowler's snare

cr J'.sea))es away,W So is our soul set free:
/ Broke are their nets,

/Tu iri"^ ,^ escaped are wo.Js Tlierefore ourlieln
In in the Lord's great name,who heaven and earth
By his great power did frama

100 (psalm cxxv.) cm.
/ HjiHEY in the Lord that firmly

I trust

^^PJ^-^\^¥ "k? Zion hifl,
»y,nich at np timecan be remoTCd
But Btandeth ever stilL

'"-^'^A^ ^^^^ a^u* Jerusalem
riie mountains stand alwaj',

-rThe Loud his folk doth com
pass so,

From henceforth and for aye.

vip 3 For ill men's rod upon the lot
Of just men shall not lie

;

Lest righteous men stretch forth
^ tlieir hands
Unto Iniquity.

i)'/4 Do thou to all those that be
good

« H'J^Sooiiness, Lord, impart;And do thou good to those tiiat

Upright within their heart
mp 5 But as for such as turn aside

After their crooked way,
orod shall lead forth with wickedmen

;

W On Israel peace shall stay.

101 (psalm csxvl) cm.
'.tiJTIT'HEN Zion's bondage God

» 1 turned back,

.« rvu
'"en that dreamed were we.crThen ttUed^ with laughter was

our mouth.
Our tongue with melody .-

n>/2 They 'mong the heathen said,
1 he Lord '

Great things for them hath
wrought.

cr TheLord hath done great thinga
,Jpr us,

.

rv nence joy to us is brought
inp3 As streams of water in the

south,

.^ xvi:^
bondage. Lord, recall.

tT Who sow in tears, a reapingMmaOf joy enjoy they shalL



(Peafmtf.

bh and for aye.

11 those that be

n\fi That man who, besitng pre-
cious geed,

In going forth doth mourn,
crHe, doubtless, brinjjing back his

Bheaves,
/ Bejoicing shall return.

102 8a. and 7s.
(psalm cxxviii.)

nj^'DLEST the man who fears
JJ Jehovah,
Walking ever In his ways

:

Thou Shalt eat of thy hands' la-
bor.

And be happy all thy days.

2 Like a vine In fruit abounding.
In thy house thywife is found

;

And like olive-plants, thy chil-
dren

Compassing thy table round.

/3 Lo, on him that fears Jehovah
Shall this blessednesa attend

:

Thus Jehovah out of Zion
Shall to thee his blessings send.

4 Thou Shalt see Jerusalem pros-
_ per,
Long as thou on e^rth shalt
dwell

;

Thou Shalt see thy children's
children.

And the peace of Israel

103 (psalm cxxx.) cm.
P T ORD.from the depths to thee
JLJ I cried.
My voice, Lord, do thou hear

:

Unto my supplication's voice
Give an attentive ear.

p 2 Lord, who shall stand, If thou,
O Lord,

Shouldst mark iniquity?
^ ^rS,*

yet with thee forgiveness is,
That feared thou mayest ba

mp 3 I wait for God, my soul doth
wait,

My hope is in his word.
er More than they that for mom-

, ing watch.
My soul wafts for the Lord

;

mfi I say, more than they that do

The morning light to sea
wLet Israel hopein the Lord,

For with him mercies be

;

/6 Redemption also plenteous
Is ever found with him.

And from all his iniquities
He Israel shall redeem.

104 O.M.
(ps. cxxxii. 7-9, 13-10.)

wp ATi^E'LL to God's tabernacles

And al I'lia footstool bow.
cT Arise, O Lord, into thy rest,

The ark of thy strength, and
thou.

m/2 O let thy priests be clothfed.
Lord,

Witli truth and righteouaness
;

cr And let all those Ihat are thy
saints

/ Shout loud for joyfulness.

mf3 For God of Zion hath matle
choice

:

^There he desires to dwell.
This is my rest, here still I'll

For fdo like It weU.

4 Her food Fll greatly bless ; her
poor

„With bread wiU satisfy.
Her priests I'll with salvation

clothe,
/ Her Baints shall shout for joy.

mf5 And there will I make David's
horn

^To bud forth pleasantly

;

For him that mine anointed IsA lamp ordained have I.

mp 6 As with a garment 1 will
clothe

With shame his enemies all

:

w/But yet the crown that he doth
wear

cr Upon him flourish shall.

105 (ps. cxxxin.) CM.
7n/r>E^J'^Tj), how good » thing

And how becoming well.
Together such as brethren are
In unity to dwell I

2 Like precious ointment on the

That down the beaid did flow,
Even Aaron's beard, and to thi»

Bkiris
Did of his garments ga

8 As Hermon'a dew, the dew that
doth

Cn Zion hills descend

:

er For tliere the blessing God com
mands,

Life that shall never end.



(PcraPttt*.

^^
,

7s. and 6s.
(PSALM cxxxiii.)

And how'becomlng well.Where brethren all united
In peace togetlisr dwell

^ ''>ri,«^^«'it^^^'^'o,"? ointment
vvlV*,* 5" *he liead d d flow.Which down the beard of AaronDid o'er his vesture go. ™"

''^'Vn'ion ^'^^^^ °° ^°""t

^«. 15^"^ ^'jon hills descend

:

cr Ihere God commands the ble.8.

Life ihat shall never end.

^?U/^- ^^XXIV.) o.P.M.

Tn h&l •* 5*pe to bless.
10 bless his holy fiame unite.

niKht.
standing night by

Within his holy place

rV^ k^^P ^^ *" flesh gives food •

wfX^jJl]^ «race failetli never '

cr ter&^^*o^«^ mo8tg6od,
J '>e.<>od of heaven forever •

Jf For certainly, etc.
"

109 (ps. cxxxvn. 1-6.) CM
"^B7an%i;r'--« we sa;

Whea Zion we thought on •

In mids^t thereof weTuSJ'our
The willow trees upon,

2
^^^^i^JSt

a song required theyWho did us captive brine
Our^s,,oiier3callldformi"rf6.»nd

AsongotZlonsing.

P 3 O^iow the Lord's song shall we

mp If t ee, Jerusalem, I fortret
Skill part from my'riKhtTa„d.

'
^''letKva**'

'"^ '"^"th's roof

2 Yea, in his place of holinesH

'&T' ^*°'*' the IobS to

wJ^^ unto you be given,
from out of Zion, by the LordII IS blessing rich,who by his wordCreated earth ind heaven.

10? 6s. and 4s.
' V^f'JCXxvi.l-5,25,26.)
mf pRAISE God, for he is kind

^Por.certainly
His mercies dure

EfeSfy""*"^^""^

'^2 T lie Lord of lords praise ye

' "
made,

""" ""'' °^*^«n8 who

PrXSuwiS:*''!^"* 'Joth abide.M raise him who earth did sui-muI
^te the waters wldS

^"^"^

#£ or certainly, etc.

let cleave,
cr If I do thee forget
"V JeruaaJem^ and thee aboveMy chief joy do not set

110 (ps. CXXXVIII.) CM
T^^Sj^'" ^ P'^^'se with all ray

nifSf^"^ 5'"*f8e to thee

^fe5^tCinTt'uaT«^''>'-^"

"'^^
tlWth *^^ "*"'^' ^'^^^ 'O'

«• Fnr /hni/fu°^^^ ^^*hy Jove

;

A Ti f^" *^y Yo«l hj;st magnifiedAll thy great name above.
mp 3 Thou didst me answer in the

/.^ A^h? I to thee did cry •

"^"sU^^th"'^'*'"""^^^"^-'*''
Didst strengthen inwardly.

m/4 AU kings upon the earth that

Thy true and faithful worf.

^^
^Gbd' ^^^ "^'Khteous ways of

F^it«*?.**lS««s.they shall sing •

^'AJM/o'r^YnJ'"-^-^-'-



(Peafme.

flesh gives food;
faileth never.
God most good,

eaven forever:
nly, etc.

:vii.l-6.)c.M.
streams we sat

3 thought on;
of we hung our

lanie, even for

mp 6 The Lord is high, yet he
regards

er AH those that lowly be

;

mp Whereas the proud and loftv
ones '

Afar off knoweth he.

7 Though I In midst of trouble

er I life from thee shall have

:

Gainst my foes' wrath thou 'It
stretch thy hand

:

Ihy right hand shall me save.

mfs All that which me concerns,
the Lord '

T ^li^x^iVfpJy perfect make

;

Lord, still thymercy lasts : do not
Ihine own hands' works for-
sake.

Ill (PS.CXXXIX. 1-12.) CM.
n>pf\ LORD, thou hast me\J searched and known.

Ihouknewest my sitting down.

thou'hf
^^' ^®*' *^^ "^^

Afar to thee are known.

a Myfootsteps. and my lying down.
lliou compassest always

;

er Thou also most entirely art
Acquamt with all my ways.

mp 3 For in my tongue, before I
speak,

Not any word can be,
er But altogether, lo, O fiORD,

It is well known to thea

»"i» 4 Behind, before, thou hast

And laid on me thine hand,
buch knowledge is too strange
^for me, *

Too high to uliderstand.

P 6 Where from thy Spirit shall I

Or from thy presence fliy?
Ascend I heaven, lo> thou art

there;
There, if in hell I lie.

mp6 Take I the winga of morn,
and dwell

1 n uuKOBt parts of sea

:

J J .... ,y, jJjTm, ahixU iiiy handme lead,
Tliy right hand hold shall me.

P 7 Or if I say that darkness shall
_ *le cover from thy sight.
er Then surely shall the very ni^ht

About me be as light,

mp 8 Yea, darkness hideth not
from thee,

•^^^ ,^"t 'light doth shine as day

:

?n/ro thee the darkness and the
light

Are both alike alway.

112 (PS. CXLL14.) CM.
mpO ^^P' I "nto thee do cry,V P^ *''0" make haste to me,And give an ear unto my voice.

Whene'er I cry to thee.

cr2 As incense let my prayer, O
JLord,

Be ordered in thine eyes

;

Accept the lifting of my hands
As th evening sacrifice.

mp 3 Set, Lord, a watch before my
mouth,

Keep of my lips the door.
Nor let my heart be turned asideTo sins I should abhor.

4 To practise wicked works withmen
That work iniquity

:

'^w?/ il?^''"
dainties let me notWith them partaker be.

113 6.6.6.6.D.
(PS. cxLiii. 1, 2, 6-8, 10.)

PO ^^?P' ™y prayer hear,

^r{ * •«"«**? "y suppliant cry
cr In faithfulness give ear,

In righteousness reply.
P Injndgment call not me

Th^ servant to be tried,No living man can be
In thy flight justified.

mp 2 To thee I stretch my hand

:

Do thou my helper be

;

cr My soul hke thirsty lands
Is longing after thee,

wp I^ORD, let my prayer prevail.
To answer it make speed

:

My snint quite doth fail

;

Hide not thy face in need

:

p 3 Lest I be like to those
. That dp in darkness sit,
Or him that downward goes

pp Into the dreadful pit.
Because I trust in thee,

III/ Do thou cause me to hear
Thy lovinjrltindness free
When morniiii,' doth appear.

mp 4 Make me to know the wav
Wherein my path should be:

cr Because Diy soul each day
I do lift up to thee.



"1^ Teach me to do thy will

;

»«/Me to the perfect land
Let thy good Spirit lead.

114 (PS. CXLV. 1-7.) L.M.

O ^Ki^?'.
*^°" *'"' ^^ ^^ *"^

T »n? M^"C^, °iasnify and praise

:

rrn\«'i?^ ¥T' an(» gladly singUnto thy holy name alwaya
^ ^

a'L''*'' f ""'F? ^ wJ" thee bless,
U.-fP^i^^ *hy name time witl^-
out end.

God*is^
praised, and great

^]||8 ^eatness none can compre-

^ ^**lS."5*" '^y ^OfIw praise unto

^JjJ
Mighty acts Bhow done by

I will ineak of the glorious graceAnd honor of tiiy majesty
;'

^^
Accord""**'""*

^^"^^^ ^'"^'^

'"' \^^ the might Bhall be ex-

^ Ani Tl^!;^''®*^f"^ acts, O Lord

:

And I thy greatness will unfold

"^Tho®!?"" «'^*." abundantly
^|®g™?'nory of thy goodness

^ ^Wh«a^ll!"«?!?'i'S8 cheerfully,

reiite
^^ thy rlghteousneis

^^5^„l^^-^^^^-8-16.) L.M.
'''^Pa^QY^H ygry gracious is.

^
A'J.'2i*iJ°J

™®«'y too ! his.And unto anger he is slow.
*"'

^ow^S^V* *" "?«» Is theLord :

Thi* ii.t^^^'.^^^o'thypowertell •

knm™*" * sons his 'deeds may

'^^iJ^ij^Sdom's grace that doth

(peafmir.

"^"The^.eyes of aU upon thee

Ins^eason thou their food dost

Thine opened hand, with bounty

^uj^PHes the wants jf all that

116 (PS. CXLV. 17-21.) L.M.

"^T^ill^*"^
is just in his ways

And gracious in his works each

He's near to all that on him call,Who call in truth on him alone.

Of such as do him fear indeed •

Their cryregard, and hear he wilL

Sid*^® °^ *° '^® time of

*^^^
Hm«if®*^ *««P" all con-

„ tlUUally nipn.rf .

That .bear to him a lovinemp But all who work iniquity ^
vert°^ '

'°^ ^^^^^ ^^
/4 Therefore my mouth and lipsin irame FLon fi

.

Jf To magnify his holy name
Forever let aU flesh accord.

i Thy^kingdom hath none end at

«.«% d'oth through ages iu^rel

faU
"Pholdeth all th^t

cr The 'caat^iown raiseth uf^J:

117 (PRALM CXLVl) cm.
^PVi^v^sSSf T^eI^««Praise.

TVMir^l^® God while I live :

"'\'S5S^JsSSf
'"^ ^'^^-«»' "-

In whom there Is no stay

:

tura*^
departs, to's earth he

That day his thoughts decay.
•^^ wtej^T^^ 'li?t man and blest.

wt;^^^ Jacob's God doth aid :

rest "^'^ LoRDdolh
And on his God is stayed •

* ^j^jf<le the earth and heavens

A^^°ii"J?*'?,the swelling deep.Ann Rll that, ia rtri4-U:^ ii.^ --. ' •

Whbteutii dotlievw kee^'p
•'"' *

^'^^ ^{^g''*«hteouBjudgment exe-

Wi?nt^thi oppressed that be.

oSi*?J-®*i?""S'y gi^eth food

;

God sets the prisoner! free.



>f all upon thee

u their food dost

and, with bounty

(Pants of all that

'. 17-21.) L.M.
Just In his wayg

n his works each

(pfiifrng.

Tlie bowM down doth raise

:

cr The Lord doth dearly love all
those

That walk In upright ways.

w/r The stranger's shield, thewidow s stay,
.
'^e orphan's help, is he

:

dim But yet by hlro the wicked's
wfty

Turned upside down shall be.

/8 The Lord shall reign for ever-
more:

TIiyGod.pZion.he
Doth reiCTi to generations all.

F rralse to the Loud give ye.

118 8s. and 7s.
(psalm cxlvi.)

/ JJALLELUJAHl praise Je-

^O ray soul. Jehovah praise;

^'v}}^^ te^ V P"*,',"® Jehovah.
To my God sing all my days.

mp 2 Put no trust In earthly
princes,

'

Nor. man's son, whose help is
vain

;

Soon his breath and thoughts for-
sake him,

Back to dust he turns again.

/3 He that hath the God of Jacob
* or his help is truly blest

:

He whose hope is in Jehovali.
And upon bis God doth rest

;

4 On the Lord who made the
heaven.

Earth and sea, and all therein

;

THio will keen his truth forever,
itights of all oppressed main-

tain.

m/5 He givefl food to those that
hunger.

To the blind restoreth sight;Me gives freedom to tlie i)rrsoner.
l&kes the bowed to stand up-
right.

ere He the rlghteoua loves, and
_ safely

T^M^PS *A® stranger ; he's a stayTo tlie fatherless and widow,mp But subverts the sinner's way.

/ 7 Evermore Jehovah reigneth,
Through all ages he is King.

Even he, thy God, O Zion. '
Jf To Jehovah praises sing.

119 (P8. CXLVII. 1-6.) CM.
/ pEAISE ye the Lord ; for It is

-T pocd
Praise to our God to sing

:

bor it IS pleasant, and to praise
It IS a comely thing.

It)/ 2 The Lord builds up Jerusa
lem

;

And he it is alone
J liat the dispersed of Israel
Doth gather into one.

mp 3 Those thatare broken in their
heart,

..^ tiA"5 «"*'X^' in their minds
cr He healeth, and their painful

wounds
He tenderly np-binds.

wi/4 He counts the number of the
stars

;

He names them every one.
cr Great is our Lord, and of great

power:
/ His wisdom search can none.

120 (ps. cxLvin.) 68. &4s.
f TfROM heaven the Lord con-

In heights his glory raise:Him let all angefs bless.
Him all his armies praise.Him glorify

Sun moon, and stars tYe higher spheres,
And cloudy sky.

2 Jehovah gave you birth,
_,Him therefore famous make

;

Ye all created were
When he the word but spake.
Arid fr(}in that place.
Where fixed you be
By his decree,

You cannot pass.

3 Praise him from earth below.
Ye dragons, and ye deeps

;

Fire, hail, clouds, wind, and snow,
Which m command he keeps.
Praise ye his name.
Hills great and small,
Trees low and tall.

Beasts wild and tame.

1 AU things that creep or fly,
Kinffs, tribes of every tongue;

All princes mean or high.
Both men and virgins young.
Even voung and old,

>'xalt his name

;

For much his fame
Should be extolled.



(ptrAfmtf.

»Above both earth and akyj

And set their horn on high:Even those that be
Of Israel's race,
Near to his grace,

ine LoHD praise ye.

121 (psalm cxlix.)

^P^^i^.?-.?® *^e Lord-
CM.

Wm^sTng' """ "^*"* "°*«
A new song and his praise

in sweet iisalms do ye raise

2 H'iS?®U" *>'8 Maker joy,

yf T if an^^''9.P'?'8e8 sing:
^ B«*lii#*i*

Zion's children areBe Joyful in their King.
^^

Oi?J S^iS„'2^'°*l!'«F«'at nwne
T ««?-£(*'*•?§.'?, *he dance

;

h^SS^
timbrel and with

In songs his praise advance
*^*

fn th^ **°"* Pleasure take

/ And he with his fialvaliori freeThe meek will beautify.

-^I'^M'Klory excellent

T hti *" *l'8
saints rejoice

:

H*,"'ejn to him upon their bedsAloud lift up their voice.
^^

122 (psalm cl.) cm.
/ "pRAISR ye the Lord. Qodli

«,l'''*^''e within

A
**'S fianctuary raise

;

And to him in the firmament
Vi his power give ye praise.

With praise him majmify:
JfO praise him. as he doth excelIn glorious majesty.

.

m/3 Praise him with trumpet's

^'i^L*™l'?J- ^'^' stringed In.

V ..,

cr With .„„„xc.
.^struments.
With organs, and the dance.

/4 Prajse him on cymbals loudvhim praiP5

r9P cymbals sounding high.
;hlng pri

cr Let each thing breathing praise
-. _ the Lord. » » »«w

# Praise to the Lord ({lv6 ye.
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PART II

THE HYMNAL

I. GOD: HIS ATTRIBUTES, WORKS AND WORD

I. tee f0% tvinit^

"They rest not day and night, say-
intf, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God
Almighty.'

^l God Almighty!
harly m tlie morning our song

8haU rise to Thee;
*

j»HoIy, holv holy, (in/) merciful
and mighty,

^ ^°*Li° J^J^ee Peraons, bleastd
Trinity I

pSHolv, holy, holy! {cr) all the
^^ saints adore Thee,

JH/^Casting down their golden
crowns around the glassy
sea

;

Cherubim and seraphim falling
down before Thee,

Wliich wert, and art, and ever-
more Shalt be.

P 3 Holy, holy, holy I though the
darkness hide Thee,

Though the eye of sinful man
_^« V°yj?^o''y "lay not see

;

wvOnly Thou art holy; there is
none beside Thee

Perfect in power, in love, and
parity.

P i Holv. holy, holy, (m/) Lord God
«• A 11 'l\'"*Shty

!

^ All Thy worlrs shall praise Thy
name, in earth and sky and

mfHoly, holy, holy, merciful and
mighty,

'^
^^tIP ,1^!^. Persons, bleaald

Trinity I Amen.

]ftiaiNAU> Haua.

'Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of
hosts.'

P TTOLY, holy, holy Lord
J-X God of hosts I when heaven

and earth
Out of darkness, at Thy word.
Issued into glorious birth,W AH Thy works before Thee

BtOOu
And Thinie'eye beheld them good,
dim While they sang with sweet
„ accord,

P Holy, holy, holy Lord I

mf2 Hob', holy, holy ! Thee,
_,One Jehovah evermore.
Father, Son. and Spirit! wc,
a Dust and ashes, would adore

;

Lightly by the world esteemed,
1 rom that world byThee redeemed
w/Sing we here, with glad accord,
dim Holy, holy, holy .M>rd

!

»>lf3 Holy, holy, holy! all
cr Heaven's triumphant choir shall

sing.
When the ransomed nations fall
At the footstool of their Kint:

;

/Then shall saints and serai)him.
Hearts and voices, swell one hymn,
Round the throne with full accord
Holy, holy, holy Lord I Amen.

JaUKS MOMTaOMBRT.
o
' Through Him we both have our ac-—"* '" ••"^ !^i't:: ti tlitiv WtC X titfiCT,

»J/T?ATHER of heaven, whose
JL' love profound

A ransom for our souls hath found,
1> Before Thy throne we sinners

bend;
crTo us Thy pardoninglove extend.

i-9



" " X# *

6"'•^^Wwdf*^
Son I Incarnate

*"'
S?d^»«*'

Priest. Kedeemer.

"^«'g^„dt^y
throne we sinners

cr To UB Tfiy saving grace extend
»?/ 8 Eternal Spirit!

breath

^^"ted^^^ ^^'^^^ '^^ 8'nner8

'''^°ex^nd!'^
quickening power

S«^s*\-o^&:^ffirt-

.«/Ggc|; 'pardon. Hfe to «. ex-

Ed. Coopbr.

by whose ^.m^'Po" our.rl&r art.
w °'9.J''"08e all-pityinf heart

m sin and ^^yif^tt^^^^*" l'«t?'
I JN or depth, nor height.

'^I«>png, and honor, and alorv^^.J>ower be nnio Him that

^riy^V^ *^^ *^''o^' ««S unto^^ Lambfor ever and ever:

^Cw^J^^^^ to <3od the Father
ai^J^V^ ^ God thison.

•

°J?!? H*? <^od the Spirit?

rani

^.w«« ucuuyan, 1 ni

Whfge^tl?aite

'^aSied?'Jl?^£''"'^t°Jo^edus,
stain

;

™ ®**'^ "P*"^ «»^

^'te^ to Him who bought ns

/"rS?f.M^"'
Him to reign

;

»i.

To the Lamb'tLli wice waa slain I

'/3 Glory to the King of aneeln
,
«lory to the Uhiirch% KhU ?

feven*^.«n^'"^ ofnl&ns^

'

brilf•* ^'^^ your pialgeg

King of glorv

SJ^i[^«?«?P'S* and King "

rvhv^J^\ reaemption bring."*'

-"''Arsfvtei^r^'-^.
"^^

cTues?'**"
^'*^' Heavenly

^hou great and last bequest

£.9^blessid Paraclete,

What grace began.

God of all grace!
%^,ADi^l8.an^Cherubim.
rrV*'lT^*n»»n'? Seraphim
J^y lfr?!S«' thrice Holy hymnd%m With veUM faoi ^'Am^n

Ed. a. Coilijr.
6

US.)iear

To the Ki„g^6f» bring,

^H^l'^h /l^he_s. power"do,nffin 1"—V •-"
Ff^^''" f'TeaiiOii brings

;

Oloryto^hekln^'gofklngBf
Amen.

H. BORAR.

"^^bliSle^'*'^ Thy Cross we
All our life of sin and shamp
<^ Penitent we breX Th?Name

9 We beseech Thee, heirm '

pride
1""°''™ *'"' "tu^lioni

f> Wa hASAanVi TIK.V- I
. „.„ ^ Sec, iipar ua.

'^^^ ^
bj^*'

*^*' °*"*"<' "« <^"t to
Love, tllah bled upon the treftLove, that draws us lovinjSI'

P We beseech Thee, hear u8.



H*--?l*'i"l_?i?!Li»i_4><^on anb (pmihtnu.

Into paths of Bin have fltrayed.And repentance have delaverl
P We beseech Thee, Jlear i

f^uS^^kZV'P^P^" *o I'liee for cure.
IrlJi' iS®* ? ''>^ "icrcv sure,

^« "Av°"i? *° '^fi njade pure

;

P We Beseech Thee, hew us.wp 7 Blind, we pray that we may
Bound, we pray to be made free •

btaiue.}. we pray for sanctitj ; *

P We beseecJi Thee, hew us.

" ^
^Bigh

'^^^ '*®"" ®^** contrite

]^' wln^'
sinful souls draw u»gh,

die"^
not that one «»Tiould

P We beseech Thee, hear us.

T/iiltel T^ **^*"y "^^'e'' Thee,nil at last fhv face we see,
i»J (.-'rowned With Thineown purity

P We beseech TI ce, hear us.
Amen,

T. B. PotiocK.

2. tit ©t'vtne <Bfor^ in CveA^iott

/'/iU*

Vi^I^j'Pik: I dwell in the

af.n thirt Mv^P^ac*. r^ih him

'"^MVo^art^"' ^°"^^''"^
Thy majesty how bright i

'

T„"'
^""'",'7''^ nie?cy-seat.

In depths of burning light

!

'"P 2 Eow dread are Thine eternal

everlastlnff I^rd f

ce By nroBtrate spirits day and
nignt

Incessantly adored.

rfJ'A«^®!!P*"t*'.H?,?«'*8t 'ears

!

dt»i And worship The with trem-
bllnff hope

And penitential tears.

^^^ ^ri "*^ ^°^® ^^®® '*^' ^
P^lmlghtyasThouart,
For Thou kast stooped to ask of

dim Tlie love of my poor heart.

f«p6 No earthly father loves like

p^o mother, e'er so mild,

done
'°''**®*" *» '^'^'ou 'i^st

WlUi me. Thy sinful child.

?)'/f! tather of .Jesus, love't; reward
!

Wliatntpturewillitle.
'''^''*'''

^'

^'^ll^^^
^^^^^^ 'J^'hy throne to

cr And ever gaze on Thee ! Amen.
I

F. W. Fabkr.

8

m/'(?J.OD moves in a mysterious
\:j way,

liis wonders to perform

;

A
Pl^n.tf Ills footsteps in the sea,And rides upon the storm.

^nfPj^^ in unfathomable minesOf never-failinc skill
He treasures up His bright desims.And works His sovereign will.

mp 3 Ye fearful saints, fresh cou-
rage take;

The clouds ye so much dread
crAre biff with mercy, and shall

In blessings on your head.

mp i Judge not the Lord by feeble
8GT1R6

^ But trust Him for His grace

;

"C'V""A drowning proviaence
cr He hides a smifing face.

^''^r" J'js .i^u'POses will ripen fast.
Unfclding every hour

;

Ihe bud may have a bitter taste.
But sweet w U be the flower



^05: gig HittiBuUe, QDorRe Mh porb.
e Blind unbel 3f is sure to err,

/n^ f-*'!?,
^'8 ^9'"'^ 'n vain

;

And He will makt .t plain.
Amen.

W. COWPEB.

9

'^W m^Godi'^^ mercies.

m^y rising soul surveys,

W«^JS^ V^^ the view. I'm lofjtIn wonder, love, and praise.

'IwrnSteJ^'^^'^^^itb equal

tP*® gratitude declare

htei ''*"'^'* '"y ravished

But Thou canst read it there.

3 And, O
! whate'er of earthly blissIhy sovereiRn will denies

''^^ccepted atThy thfZ oi grace.Let this petition rise

:

'

^*
^iTear"® * *^'°'' * *hanlrful

«.^T??™w1^®7 murmur free

;

frnrt!^
"'^' of Thy grice im-

And let'me Jive to Thee.

""^ *
i.?*'^^^*''®^* ^oPe that Thou
«*ri/ mine

cr Mv path of li/e attend

;

/''^%Thfnr'''^°"^'^"'^^°"'
I

And bless its happy end. Amen
Amnb Stbilm

11
•/ lotZ? bless the Lerd at all times

'

m rpHROUGH all the changing
_ 1^ scenes of life, * "
In trouble and in joy,

Mvtr'"*i^^^i'{ ™>' f'Od shall stillMy heart and tongue employ.

"^2 The^^hosts of God encamp
The dwellings of the just:

Eesnmi Vh^'^i' 15 ^^^^- 1 worlds, I ^?i/r''*"S&.^« affords to ailKesume the glorious theme. ^^o on His succor truslT

'"^'a'^dM*"'^ '*"«• '^"d day U,,3 Oh.^make but trial of His
,DiWde Thy works no mnr« ' cr Experience wiU decide.

""^
^iTpv^^®^'

"® *h«y' "Jd only

'^'c%Ss*Jl?r°^*h°»«*"''Pre.

KrJ^^A*i!^^?'»*pks employ

;

ThS wit^l* * cheerful heart.Ahat tastes these gifts with joy.

Divide Thy works no more,
«n^y ever-grateful heart, ohordThy mercy shall adore.

*

/6 Tlirough all eternity to Thee
p^ Joy/"| song I'll raise;

"®®

Tk9.h^^^^^^^^ too shortTo utter aU Thy praise. Amen.
Jos. Addisos,

10
'\«m/thingj,ive thanks : forthit

'"''WS^«»^«3^"fe'« varied

SweS'l^ vu
"^*/J^e8t hours.

twe^^
""^ '''"^^'*'^ «^J«'e be-

And thorns are mixed with flow-

they.
Who in His truth confide.

Ilave nothing else to fear

;

li|ht^°"
^'^^^ ^°^' *^«'

Your wants shaU be His core.

•^^ ^OTjGod preserves the souls of

Who on His truth depend.O t,h.'»m anil fK^,',. .,„_i.'ir'..':*»lo^thamand their i>o8terity
ill descend.

12

His blessing shall descenS.
Amen.

Tats and Bbadt.

A glimpse ol Canaan knov!

tlA-.^i" 'J?
"x-'ree Clothe,

m/j'pueh vines their fruit deny^M ^P'iP^
the olive fail, ^*And fields no meat supply

»



Zh ^ivint gforg in Cvtaiien ani (providence.

irmur free

;

of Thy grace im.

2 Though from the fold, with sad
surprise.

My flock cut off I see,
TliouKh faraine pine in empty

stalls
Wliere herds were wont to be,

er 3 Yet in the Lord will I be glad.
And glory in His love;

m/In Him I'll joy, who will the
(Jod

Of my salvation prove.

* ^e to my tardy feet shall lend
The swiftness of the roe,

crTlU. raised on high. I safely
_ dwell
Beyond the reach of woe.

^CGod is the treasure of my soul.
The source of lasting joy,

A joy which want shall not im-
pair.

Nor death Itself destroy. Amen.
Jn. Looan.

13
• TJie heavens declare the alorv

o/Uod.'
n^/fTHE spacious firmament on

With all tti4 blue ethereal sky.
And spangled heavens, a shining
^. frame, *

Their great Original proclaim.

m/2 The unwearied sun, from day
to day.

Does his Creator's power display.
And pubhslies to every land
cr Ihe work of an Almighty hand.

P 3 Soon as the evening shades pre-

The moon takes up the wondrous
tale,

And nightly to the listening enrth
Kepeats the story of her birth

;

^P
t
While all the stars that round

her burn,

pJ!,A " *A® planets in their turn.

VJ* A "I" ^^^ tidings as they roll,
cr And snread the truth from pole

to pole.
*^

P 6 What though In solemn silence
all

ballT""**
'*** ^^^^ terrestrial

What though no real voice, nor
sound,

Amidst theirradiantorbs be found? I

m/6 In reason's ear they all rejoice,
cr And utter forth a glorious voice

:

Forever singinar as tliey shine,
jr iJie Hand that made us is di-

vine.' Amen.
Jos. ADMSO.f.

14
' Make ajoyful noise unto the Lord,

all ye lands.'

n?/"t)EFORE Jehovah's awful
jL> throne.

Ye nations, bow with sacred joy

:

crKnow that the Lord is God
alone.

He can create, and He destroy.

2 His sovereign power, without our
aid.

Made us of clay, and formed us
men;

TOP And, when like wandering
sheep we strayed,

cr He brought us to His fold again.

ff3 We'll crowd Thy gates with
thankful songs.

High as the heavens our voices
raise;

And earth, with her ten thousand
tongues.

Shall fill Thy courts with sound-
ing praise.

/4 Wide as the world is Thy com-
mand,

Vast as eternity Thy love

;

J? Firm as a rock Thy truth must
stand,

When rolling years shall cease to
move. Amen.
L Watts, alt. by J. Wjjslbt.

15
' The hand of our God is upon all

themfor good that seek Him:
n/'n.REAT God, we sing thatvT mighty hand
By wh?ch supiiorted still we stand

;

The opening year Tliy mercy shows.
That mercy crowns it till it close.

nj/2 By day, by night, at home,
_ abroad,
still are we guarded by our God,
ay Hjs incessant ?jounty fed,
By His unerring counsel led.

mf3 With grateful hearts the past
we own

;

V,Th^ ',H.'"''6' »" to us unknown,We to Thy guardian care commit,
And peaceful leave beforeThy feet



__««iJf^^<M)»<«,^B^, .„, ^^^^

raise
°"*^ ^'*^t'^s shalf

Adoijd^ 'through II our changing

. trust • *^' ^^ *^^o»» wo

*^mg^ ''^t*' all-commanding
Filled the new-made world withlight-' ""'"'"""B world i

feWu«f»i:fe«dure.
trust, ""' — "'•wjii w«

•no 11,4;? ??"82ra alfriaht"

TiJIor?^?"^ "betide, ^
I /For Wiot;^^-:^*"' ""ser;

- ^?S,?crfPture assures ns Fv^^^uuP^J^^^^ aye er
The Lortl will provide

'

faithful, ev-r sura"•" ytyjvme.

^T Storehouse, are fed •

^^fJ^te^«'"sleaFn'H£ot™«t 'or our bread:
i"! faints what is fitting
Shall ne'er be denied

/ ITieLordwiUprovida'
*^3 His call we obey,
«.« Iff tl® Abram of old.
ri''^S*?nowlngourway,
SiVirr5"i'***^°>ake8 us fcold •

^'^
u^it°"S*» ^e are straniTe'rs

.
We ha\e a good guide '

^ The Lord will provide.'
m/i No strength of our own

The Lord will provide.'Amen.

-,_ JohnNbwtow,

ethforev^'' "** "***^ «**«»•

!^L^m^„r '^^'^ • «^«*>«»«

f FoM'® ^^' 'M He is kind •

"U'T Let us then w»h «i-
mind ' "° S''* 'Some

^ver faithful, ever sure. Amen.
John Muton laitd \

18

'

*"*D Oh .**^i
<^*y *he manna fell •

stiiiU ?ot*tre';i?.'iir
-'"

'dm Give us. Lord^SStv bread

"'"'Jel^s?'
""^ ^^' *he r-romise

Daily strength for daily need».

Amen.
JOStAH COKDBE.

19
*2%c Lord ia >!« ci. /,«,&...^ . » , ..

"V^rjiHEKingoflovemyShepherd

'Bi^'^r^T'^-Ht--''-And Ha is mine, forever.



t^i ^hine 6foyg m tttaiion anb (prom'^^nce.

all-coranmndlng

wde world with

m/2 Where streams of living wa-
ters flow

My raiisojued soul .He leadet'a,
Aud where the verdant pastures

grow
With food celestial feedeth.

V 3 Peperse and foolish, oft I
strayed

;

fr But yet in love He Rouc'ht me.
rftwiAnd on His shoulder gently

/ And home, re'oicing, brought me.

••rWith Thee, dear Lord, besideme

;

Tliy rod and staflf my comfort still.
1 hy cross befoio to guide me.

mf5 Thou Bpread'st a table in my
sight

;

'

Thy unction grace best(»weth

;

A nd oil. wli£j,t transi^ort of delis^ht
Irom Thy pure chalice flowelh

!

7v>/6 And so through all the length
of dayg

Thy gowlness faileth never

:

cr Good bhei»herd, may I sing Thy
praise

Within Thy house forever I

Amen.

/4 Praise ye the Father I God th«

With full and perfect love, His
only Son:

Praise yp the Son I who died Him-
eelf to save us

;

Praise ye the Spirit! praise the
Three in One! Amen.

Lady Mabo. Oockbdeh-Campbbll.

Sm n. W. Bakbb.

20
*I will praise Thy namefor Thy

lovlnykindness.'

vif "pEAISE ye Jehovah ! praise
-L the Lord mos t } loi y,Who clieers the contrite, girds
with strength the weak

:

Praise Hun who will with glory
crown the lowly,

And with salvation beautify the
meek.

vif2 Praise ye the Lord I forallHis
lovingkindness,

And all the tender mercy He
hath shown;

/I raise Him who pardons all our
sin and bllndnebj,

And calls us sons, and takes us
for His own.

of all our blessing

;

Before His gifts earth's richest
^.Doong waxdim;

KeSbing in Him, His peace and jov
possessing.

AH things are ours, for we have
all Id Him.

21
'Pra ise ye theLordfrom the heavens:

pra}s- Rim in the heights.'

f ID 11AISE the Lord I ye heavens,
X. adore Him

;

Praise Him, angels, In the height

;

Sun and moon, rejoice before IHm :

Praise Him, allyestarsand light.

/2 PrcTse the Lord J for He hath
S'loken

;

Woilus His mightyvoice obeyed

:

Laws that never shall be broken.
1* or theirguidanceHe hath made.

/ 3 Praise the Lord! for He is
i glorious

:

Never 8h{j,ll His promise fail.
cr God hath made His sainte vie-

torjous;
Sin and death shall not prevail.

/ 4 Praise the God of our salvation

;

Hosts .on high His power pro-
claim; ^

iTHeaven and earth, and all crea-
tion.

Laud and magnify His name

»

Amen.
Anon.

22
'His name alone ii excellent; His

glory is above the earth and
heaven.'

fCi WORSHIP the King, all-
\J glorious above,
gratefully sing H>g power and
His love—

Our sliield^ and defender, the An-
cient of Days,

Pavilioned in splendor, and girded
with praise.

J •-
Vr.'-'^^^ "* "" migHb, u Bing or

^,^, His grace.
Whose robe is the light, whoie

canoity sj;ace

!

His c]iariot8 of wrath deep thun-
derclouds form,

* nd dark is His path on the wings
of the stonn.



Cob ! Si« HittiinUg, (a»ot8« «n!> (pjots.

TwonleSSftoa* "• "<-" <"l^^^*Si?7o, durt, .„aA I
ponders untold,

Almighty
! Thy power hath found

Hath Htablishedltfastbyachange-
less decree, **

•And round it hath cast, like a man-
tle, the sea.

m/i Thy bountiful care what
T*i,*^"S^« can recite?

the l/lht
^^^ '^^^' '*^ ^'''"®* '"

r/m It Btreams from the hills, itdescends to the Plain.
^ .^^^'r^"Y ^'8til8 in the dewand the ram.

.feeble as frail,

"''ThJe^^SfSlir*'
*"»«*• "^••^"d

;;^5?^foY&'dr*^"^«'^'^°-
"'^

anS^^S'elnS.^'^"^^''
««d««»»".

"^^
idT""^®^®"^'**^*' Ineffable

^''ibote*®^"
delight to hymn Thee

^""fe^J?.1efeiXr*"""' *''°"«''

*"*

Tn Th*J"?®
adoration shall li .pto Thy praise. Amen.

Sia Rt, Qbaht,

«

23
• The Lord reigneth, let the earth

rejoice.'

'^H^jJLord is King! lift up thy

O earth, and aU ye heavens, re-
joice

!

'^'om^world to world the joy shaU

The Lord Omnipotent is King.

^ '^Shan dare'
^^"^' ''^°' "'«»'

nr ^Jf}
^'* Will distrust His care,

Or 3^'?,'S?'S«**
MJs wi.se decrees.Or doubt His royal promises?

*""^th'?'du5f"^
'^ ^'"*' ''^"'^ °'

The Judge of all the earth is just •

Holy and true are all His ways
liC X. everycreature speak His praise.

^^
?t?ainf '

^"^ '*^"*'' ^'^^^^ y°"'

^°"eiS?l*
*^ ^*"^' ^°"^ ^**^er

And He is' at

3. ege fa^8er

Hhu ''K^TSt"
^Jie Father's side,

fled " ^^®' *^® ^™c^-

^^ bute,Tnte"' '^°*'' ^°"^

^®a^'h Pf«sent tliem'at the throne

:

^here ^®^"'^*"'** ^'^^ waiting

His messages of love to beiir.

Thii^^iS' V'* dominion lie,-

And thin the boundary between.

"%'olS'.'
*°^ -'^^ *"^ '^•^'^th are

Jt»aWinr '•"^'^" «"«
ir The Lord Omnii»otent is King.

Amen
_ . JOSUH CONDBR.
24

'The earth u full pf the lovina.
kindness qf the Lord:

^^V^vJ^^ ^^*"*?' o' tJ^e earth,
p^wT, *,Of the beauty of the gkiesfor the love which f?om our birOiOver and around us lies4&"i ~r. unto Thee we mise

,

Tluso r sacrifice of praise

"'^f 4^°^ f^« ^eautv of each hour
nnf i«^ ''*? and of the nJKht

Sun "^r.T*'-
*"'• t'^^e- and flower,

light? °*^' *"*^ *^f« o^

•Tf?.*!if,l'
"nto Thee we raisexhis our sacrifice of praise.

iLK^i I?® ^?y °1 ear and eve,For the heart and mind's deUi^hfFor the mystic harmony
°®"«h*'

Jjinking sense to sound and slirht.

/pK®""' unto Thee we^isS
*'**''•

This our sacrifice of praise.

m/i For the joy of hi^mstn lov
Brother. sister, parentTchiid'''

"bSv^ «"*'^' *nd^f^& a.

f pffhty
gentle thoughts andmUd./Father, unto Thee we raiseThis our sacrifice of ptaSe.



n of dust, and

e trust, nor find

low tender! how

Qder, Kedeemer,

Z^t ^on.—3"catnA«dn,

%[[6
Foreach perfect gift of Thine.

To our race so freely given,
Qraces human and divine,
Flowera of earth, and b\u\a of

heaven,
/ Father, unto Thee we raise
This our sacrifice of praise.

»n/a For Thy Church that ever-
more

Lifteth holy hands above,
Offering up on every shore
Its pure sacrifice of love,

/Father, unto Thee we raise
This our sacrifice of praise. Amen.

F. S. PlEEPOINT.

25
' Bleaa the Lord, my soul, and for-

get not all His benejita'

mf PRAISE, my soul, the KingX of heaven

;

To His feet thv tribute bring

;

Kansonted, healed, restored, for-
given,

Who lilce me His praise should
sing?

JT Praise Him I praise Him I

Praise the everlasting King

!

tH/2 Praise Him for His grace and[Jo our fathers in distress ; [favor
Praise Uini, still the same forever,
Slow to chide, and swift to bless

:

M ^ Praise Him ! praise Htm J

Glorious in His faithf'Unesi.

mp 3 Father-like He tends and
spares us

:

Well our feeble frame He knows

;

In His hands He f,'ently bears us,
liKscues us from all our foes

:

jff rraise Him 1 praise 11 im I

Widely as IHs mercy flows.

p 4 Frail as summer's flower we
flourish,

Blows the wind and it is gone

;

But, while mortals rise antfperish,
^ God endures unchanging on

:

if ^Praise Him ! praise Him

!

Praise the high eternal One

!

«»/6 Angels, help us to adore Him,
Ye beliold Him face to face

;

Sun and moon, bow down before
Him,

Dwellers all in time and space,
^Praise Him ! praise Him I

Praise with us the God of grace I

Amen.
H. F. Lnm.

4. t^t §)on

(1) INCARNATION

26
• / bring you good tidings oj

great joy.'

f TOY to the world! the Lord isV come!
Let earth receive her King;

Let every heart prepare Him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

/2 Joy to the earth ! the Saviour
reigns

!

\^S men their BonCT employ.
While fields a&d floods, rocks, hills,

^ and plains,

fn/3 No more let sins and lorrows
grow,

Nor thorns infest the ground

;

cr He comes to make His blessings
« flow
FarM the ourae is found.

/I He rules the world with troth
and grace.

And niaKcs the nations prove
The glories of His righteousnees,
And wonders of His love. Amen.

^_ Isaac Wattb.
27
' The people that walked in darknea$

have seen a great light.'

mp rilHE race that long in dark-X ness pined
cr Have seen a glorious light

:

The people dwell in day, whodwelt
In death's surrounding night

m/2To hail Thy rise, Thou better
Sun!

The gathering nations come,

The harvest treasures nome.

3 For Thou our burden halt re-
moved.

And quelled the oppressor's sway.
Quick as the slaughtered squadrone

fell
In Midian's evil day.
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'"'fo n?^5 * ^,*'"',' o' ^«Pe 'a born,

rmXi^u^x^^'^'S'^ of earth obey,/ HJm all the hosts of lieaven.

w»/n His name shall be the Prince
of Peace,

For evermore adored,
* Thl®^^"."''*^'/"'-. ^''« OoHnsellor.Ihe great and mighty Lord.

^^
'^8')reT'

Inv, .easing still shaU

T.Sif/®*l" fl° «"*^ ."^all know

;

JuBtlca shall guard His tliroue a-
Dove,

And peace abound below. Amen.
John Mohison.

28 ,

' Unto us a qjdld is bom : and IfIsname shall be called the Prince
vjPeae*.'

"'/JT came upon the midnight

Tliat glorious song of old.dim irom angels bending near the

To touch their harps of gold :

er Peace on the earth, goodwill to

«J'n,'i'''®**X^">*"-'^'"ac'0-'sKingi'

11
*°'"^** '° solemn stillness

To hear the angels sing.

nf 2 Still through the cloven skies
,„. they come

An)j afPjwf"-^ *.!"^ unfurled
;

float
heavenly music

O'er all the weary world

:

* Th^te 'i^ ^*^' and lowiy plainsiney bend on hovering win"-

7,'mr S.Y^'"
9'?'^ It" Babel sounds

PP The blessed angels sing

Come swiftly on the wimr-
^'^aM"?^

beside the weary road.And lioar tlje angels singi

"''^'^

fn'Jon,'
**'® ^*^' "'^ ^"*«''-

/.^^^>PJ''P')r,^''*'^s foretold.
cr When with lueever-circlingyearsComes round the ajje of koTJWlien peace shall over a Karth
. |f'3 ancient splendors fling: "

tl5i song" '*'''''* ^^^ ^^
Which now the angels sing.

Amen
£0. H. SSABS.

29
'Immanuel~God with iml'

""OK™'""™ "'=""•

A i?°* !^'^* ?e see thee lie

:

sleep
'^ deep and dreamlecR

/•
^be silent starj go by

:

m/ Yet m thy dark streets shinclliThe everfasting Lightj
The hopes and fears 0/ all the

years
Are met In thee to-nlghi

pThe world has suffered long;
^?,?J^tbtheangelstrain have rolled
1 wo thousand years of wrong •

not"'
* ^" ***** ™*"' **^*"

«Jn®il?^S "Pu"* '^bich they bring

;

pj>0 hush the noise, ye men of
|tnfe,

,
SL&a near CDe angels sing I

mp 4 And ye, beneath life's crush-

wi;« ?.^fi 'S'™* fl'e bendinj? low.Who toil along the climbing wayWith painful steps and slow.

^P 2 For Christ Is born of Mary •

And gathered all abover

keep
^^^^^' ^^^ *"8«^«

«, f n^l^"
watch of wondering love.

«l/^0 morning stars, together
Proclaim the holy ^irth.And praises sing to God the King.Aru peace to men on earth 1

"'^tS^J.''!!®""^' bow silently.

^^rfJ'P^^^^^^P^.^ Is given I

Th^i*™^''*^ *o human heartsThe blessings of His heaven •

^p^*^ "l?.^
*»«»' His coming;But in this world of sin,

HfmTtfll
'*"**' ''*" '^^^^^^

The dear Christ enters In.

^^
f»2.*^°*X 9''"'^ o' Bethlehem,
Descend to us. we pray

;

^.a=,u uut, uur sin. and enter in

:

Be bom in us to-day.
*

''^ We hear the heavenly angelsThe great glad tidings teTl:O come to us. abide with us,Our Lord Immanuel. Amen.
Phillips Brooks.



lad and goldeu

iys are hasten-

Zh ^on.—3ncatna(ton.

the herald angels

30
'Glorv to God in the highest, and

on earth peace, good will toward
men.

wfTTARK!
11 sing

er Glory to the newborn King.
mpVe&ce on earth, and mercy mild.
er God and sinners reconcifod.
/ JovfuL all ye nations, rise,

Y.9Ll*il® triumph of the ekies

;

With the angelic host nroelaim,
Christ Is bom in Betlilehem.

mp Hark I ttie herald angelh sina
/ Olory to the newborn King.

im/2 Christ, by highest heaven
adored,

Christ, the Everlasting Lord,
dim Late in time behold ifim come

Offspring of a Virein's womb.
vip Veiled in flesh the Godhead see lHad the Incarnate Deity

!

cr Pleased as Man with men to
Jesus, oar Emmanuel [dwell.

/ 3 Hail, the heaven-bom Prince of
Peace 1

Hail, the Sun of Righteousness IL ght and life to all He brings,

.„, wfi®^"
with healingin His wings.mp Mild, He lays His glory by,

tr Bom thatman nomore may die.Bom to raise the sons of earth.Bom to give them second birth.
Amen.

0. WasiiBT lalta.).

31
' ^f*fnjh^, »av} the star, they re-
sowed wdh exceeding greatjoy:

'"^ AS with gladness men of old
-tL Did the guiding star be-
hold ;

As w th joy thev hailed its light,
Leading onward, beaming bright:
mwso, most gracious Lord, may we
cr Evermore^ led to Thee.

are

mp 4 Holy Jesus, every day
Keep us fn the narrow way;
cr And, when earthly things
« ,

past,

«. /'l^i?"'^
ransomed souls, at last,

«(/ Where they need no star to
guide,

where no olouda Thy glory hide.

•(riJS li?®
heavenly country briglitNeed they no created lipht

;

ThoU J*
"Sht, its joy, ifa c^own.

1 hou its sun which " •» not down -.

There forever ma? .sing# Hallelujahs to ouxKin^ Amen.
Sf. 0. Dix.

32
'For aJwve every name that it

named, not only in this world,
tmt also in that which ia to conw.^

mp TESTIS I name of wondrousO love I

Name all otliei names above I

L) nto whii'h must every knee
dim Bow ill deep humility.

name of priceless

m/2 Aswithjoyful steps theysped.
feaviour, to lliy lowly bed. ^ '

ihere to.bend the knee before
iiiee, whom heaven and earth

„ adore;
mp^So may.we with willing feet
vr luver seek Tiiy mercy-seat.

^Th« they offered gifts most rareAt 1 hy cradle rude and bare

;

P?.
'"*y we with holy joy,

i'ure, and free from sin's alloy,

V'hiic?"/
coeUiest treasures bring,

t-hrlst, to Thee, our heavenly Ki^,

mp i Jesus I

worth
To the fallen sons of eartli.
For the promise that it gave—
'Jesus shall His people save.*

mp 3 Jesus ! name of mercy mild.
Given to the Holy Child,
When the cup of human woe
ITirst lie tasted here below.

mp 4 Jesus f only name that's given
IJ nder all the mighty heaven,
Whereby man, to sin enslaved,
cr Bursts his fetters, and is saved.

mf5 Jesus I name of wondrous
love,

Hunmn name of God above

!

dm Pleading only this, we flee.
Helpless, O our God, to Thee.

Amen.
W. W. How.

83
• We have seen His star in the east,
and are c<nne to worship Him.'

»/ T>RIGHTEST and best of theU sons of the morning,
Dawn on our darkness, and lend

us thine aid:
dim Star of the East, the horizon

adorning.
GuidewhereourintentBedeemer

is laid.



go6; J^ie Il(ttiBuU$.
(g)o R, ^nft (»ort.

cr

p 2 Cold on Hl8 cradle the dew
drop Me 8hlnln>r:

Low Uoi {ia head with the beasts
of the stall

.

MP Angels adore Him lu slumber
recHniiiij

Mftkera.id Monarch and Saviour
or all.

"1^3 Say. shall we yield Him, in
costly devotion,

<ffvln
^'^"^' *"*^ offerings

Gems of the mountain and pearls
of the ocean,

Myrrh from the forest or goldfrom the mine?
'•*/* Valnlv we offer each amule

oblation,
V With gifts would His favor
lure

;

Val

Richer by' far Is the heart's ador-
atioQ,

Dearer to God are the prayers of
the poor.

/6 Brightest and best of the sons
of the morning,

,,'^^S?inTai'dT^"^^''»°^^«»^
Staronhe East, the horizon adorn-

dimCathe where our Infant Re-deemer is laid. Amen

34
* Let ua now go even unto Bethlehem

'

f 09^¥^«»" ye faithful,

Bethlehem liasten now with
gla<l accord:

liO! in a manger
«.« n !* ^^^ .^*PP o' angels

;

Son of the Father,
Not made but begotten

:

^ ^^f^^\: ''r^
«t i^ adore Him,

(/) Christ the Lord I

fZ Raise, raise, choirs of anMlgt
rrk«"""§"»"* ioudesc triumph.^'°

v^L^**^«'»'« »»'8h arches be„your praises poured

:

Nowt«ourGoabe
^^.X*""^*" the highest:

/4 Amen ! Lord, we Mess Thee,
n T^^^n.^ojoursalvftUon, '

adoied"''®''*' ^ '^**^ "*'"•

Word of the Father.Now In flesh appearing:
7np O come, cr) let us adore Him.

(y) Christ the Lord I Amen
W. Mbrckk (from tlie Latin).

(2) UFE AND EXAMPLK
35
' The Spirit of the Lord ix upon M,-^/^auseffehath anointed Me topreach the Gospel to the poor/

a'i^ a^*/*0"'comesi
1 he Saviour promised long j

fo^er**
"»iKht, and zeal and

His holy breast inspire.

3 fJ^j-J^mesi the prisoners to re-

In Satan^s bondage held •

^ter&s^s^««'-»>-^.
*
"®ofviTe"'"°"'^*^''®"'"«'*'*'«s
To clear the inward sij<lit •

knd on the eye-balls of the blindTo pour celestial light.

^P 5
to bfnfT®*'

'^® ^"'^®" ''®*'*'

A,.'^i*J?^'*^®1?iJ"fL8°"'8 to cure :cr And with the treasures of Hisgrace
To enrich the humble poor.

*^« The^Mci«d year has now re-

Accepted of the Lord.

fu?flll^^®" ^'^^ promise ia

And Israel is restored.

•^^
^Yefe*!

^****""*^8' ^Jnce of

Thy welcome shall i)roclaim •

•^wJfl^^ii''®" *• ^?^^^^^ arches ringWith Ihy most honored name.
Amen.

P. DOOOBIOOI.
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, we blcsB Thee,
salvation,
sr be Thy name

Father,
appearing:
et us adore HJin,
lie Lord I Amen.
[from the Latin).

D EXAMPLE

Lord M upon A/,-,
h anointed Me to
>el to the poor.'

glad sound, the
irnesl

36
• Whosoever drinketh of the water

that I shall give him shall never
third.

mp QWEET was the hour. Lord.
to to Tliee.

At Nychar's lonely well.
When a poor outcast heard Thee

there
Thy great lalvation tell

.: There Jacob's erring daughter
found

Those streams unknown before,
The water-brooks of life that make
The weary thirst no more.

3 And, Lord, to us, as vile as she,
Thy gracious lips have told

That mystery of love, revealed
At Jacob's well of old.

« In Lord, we've sat withspirit
'i'hee

Beside the springing well
Of life and peace, ana heard Thee

there
Its healing virtues tell.

6 Dead to the world, we dream no
more

Of earthly pleasures now

;

crOuideep.divine, unfailing spring
Of grace and glory Thou I

wp 6 No hope of rest in auglit
beside.

No beauty. Lord, we see ;

cr And, like Samaria's daughter,
SCGJC

And find our all in Thee. Amen.

^^ SlB B. DiHKY.
37
'Forasmuch then as the children

are partakers af flesh and blood,
He also Himselj likewite took
part of the same/

p f\ MEAN may seem this house
V7 of clay,
Yet 'twas the Lord's abode

:

Our feet may mourn this thorny
way,

cr Yet here Immanuel trod.

2 This robe of flesh the Lord did
r«.

.wear;
..This watcli the Lord did keej);
dim Thftse burdens sore the ti0.r(\

did bear:
f These tears the Lord did weep.

'"'t'i ^"'x?®'^ frailty brings us near
unto the Lord of lieaven

;

To every grief, to every tear,
Buch glory strange is givea

4 But not tliis rolMJ of flesh alone
Hliall link us. Lord, to i hee

;Not only in tlie tear aiui uroan
Miall the dear kindred be.

vi/H We shall be reckoned for
Thine own,

IlecRuso Tliv heaven we sliare

:

cr Because we sing around Thy
throne.

And Thy bright raiment wear.

vip 6 Thou who it£i i . jthM in oui
clay

And strickc I In our st .id,
'^'" Wilt put oi Hi Thv b). i hi array
vij Ihyjoyot n& •]! shj, !.

#70 mighty gra* '.vi,, iife tollTe,
To make our e\. .i divine i

O mighty grace I Thy hfcaven to
give.

And lift our life to Thine! Amen.
Thcs. H. Qitt.

88
' They brought unto Him all that

l>^«re diseased, and beso tight Him
that they might only touch the
hem of His garment; and as
many as touched were made per-
fectly whole.'

w?/rnHINE arm. O Lord, in days
-l of old.

Was strong to heal and save;
It triumphed o'er disease and

death.
O'er darkness and tlie grave

:

v>j) i'o Thee they wont, - the blind,
the dumb,

Tlie pal8ie<l and the lame,
'1 lie leper with his tainted life,
llie sick with fevered frame

;

m/2 And to ! Thy touch brouglit
life and health.

Gave speech and strength and
si«ht;

And youth renewed and frenzy
calmed

Owned Thee the Lord of light.
mp And now, Lord, be near to

bless,
Almiglityasof yore.

In crowded street, by restlesf,
couch.

As by GenneMtet's shore.

wi/3 Be Thou our great Deliverer
still.

Thou Lord of life and death j
Restore and quicken, soothe and

OlfiSB

With Th'lne Almighty breath

;
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10 hands that work, and eyes that
see,

Give Vilsdom's heavenly lore,
cr Ihat whole and sick, and weak

and stiong,
/ May praise Thee evermore.

Anaen.
Ed. Haym Plommbi.

' ^ .1"\*5« «'«!/. (tnd the truth, and
the life : no man cometh unto the
tather but by Me.'

ntfmHOV art the Way: to TheeX alone
From sin and death we flee

;

And hewho would the Fatlierseek,
Must seek llim, Lord, by Thee.

mf 2 Thou art the Truth : Thy word
aloAe

True wisdom can impart:
Thou only canst inform the mind,And purify the lieart.

mp 5 The healing of His seamless

Is by oivr beds of pain

:

cr We touch Him in life's throng
and press,

And we are wliole again.

mp 6 Through Him the first fond
prayers are said

Our lips of childhood frame;
dim Ihe last low whispers of our

dead
cr Are burdened with His name.

Amea

41

/ 3 Thou art the Life : the rendins
tomb "

Proclaims Thy conquering arm
;And ttioae who put their trust in

Thee,
Nor death nor hell shall Ijarm.

tnfi Thou art the Way, the Truth,
^tne Life

:

at^rJ^^^ us that Way to know.
cr That Trath to keep, that Life to

win,
«(/Whose joys eternal flow. Amen.

G.W. DOANK.
40
'In whom, though noxo ye see Him

not, vet beimjing, ye rtjoice with
joy unspeakable.'

mp WfE m-'y not climb the hea-
»» venly steeps

To bring tiie Lord Christ tlown

;

V.t'w?'® ^^^^:S^ ^^° lowest deeps,
a or Him no depths can drown.

" Aiid not for signs in heaven aboveOr earth b.^ mv they look,Who know with John His smile of
love,

With Peter, His rebuke.

3 In joy of inward peace, or sense
,.0( sorrow over sin,

wl^ ^}f 0"'n.»Je8t evidence,
Uis witness ia within.

'^^ *
'^yei

^*''"* ^*®®'' *«'><'e*"' even

A present help is He

;

w/And faith has still its OlivetAnd love its Galile.^^,
'

J. G. Whittim.

'.followers (if the Lord.*

mp r\ LOED and Master of us all

!

-.X " hate'er our name or 8)An,
cr We own Thy sway, we hear Thy

call,
We test our lives by Thine.

" X'^ouju/Jgestus: Thy purity
Doth all our lusts condemn :

Ihe love that drav/s us nearer Thee
Is hot with wrath to them.

mp 3 Our thoughts lie open to Thy
sight

;

-And, naked to Thy glance.
"Vk^;,^rSP^'<^^

si"S we in the light
Of Thy pure countenance.

mp 4 Yet, weak and blinded though

Thou dost our service own

:

'^^

Thee""
^^^ varying gifts to

And Thou rejectest none.

mp 5 Ar irt from Thee all gain is
Joss,

All labor vainly done

;

"V I'^^^P^^S" shadow of Thy cross
Is better than the sun.

mfd Our Friend, our Brother, andour Lord,
What may Thy service be?

JXor name, nor form, nor ritual
_ word,
But simply following Thee.

^''VjAti^
'?•' "yhear, we dimiy nee.In dif.enng phrase we pray

;

S''mr"'^yV'" or clear, we own in Thee
/ Tne Light, the 'iruth, the Way

!

Amen.

J. G. Whittibr. I
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: of His seamless

>f pain

;

1 In life's throng

>le again.

m the first fond
said
Jhood frnine

;

whispers of our

eith His name.
Amen.

J. G. Whittieh.

fthe Lord*

Master of Ui3 all

!

mrnameorsiMn,
ray, we hear Thy

3 by Thine.

: Thy Durfty
;s coiirtenin

:

sua nearer Thee
1 to them.

I lie open to Thy

by rfance,
in the light
itenanca

I blinded though

rvice own

;

varying gifts to

ifit non&

rhee all gain is

lone;
ow of Thy cross
I sun.

It Brother, and

snrlce be?
nn, nor ritual

Ing Thee.

ur, we dimly Aee,
B we pray

;

we own in Thee
ruth, the Way!

Amen,

6. Whittibr.

Zh ^ott.—i!ff« «nb ^tampft.

42
' IVho, when Hb wa$ reviled, reviled

not again: when He suffered, He
threatened not.'

n^Pli^HAT grace, O Lord, and
T T beauty shone

Around Thy steps below

!

Wimt patient love was seen in all
Thy life, and death of woe

!

p 2 Forever on Thy burdened heart
A weight of sorrow hung,

IT Yet no ungentle, murmuring
word

Escaped Thy silent tongue.

p3 Thy foes might hate, despise,
revile,

Thy friends unfaithful prove :

cr Unwearied in forgiveness still,
Thy heart could only love.

mp4 O give us hearts to love like
Ihee,

Like Thee, O Lord, to grieve
f r Far more for others' sins, than atl
Ihe wrongs that wc receive.

n\fb One with Thyself, may every
eye

In ns, Thy brethren, toe
vip That gentleness and grace that

or From union, Lord, with Thee.
Amen.

Bia By. Djbnnt.

43
'Lord, ifThou vM, Thou canst

make me clean.'

w'P AN the shore of Galilee

II
^/..Walked a leper silently

;

Heard the eager people cry

:

Lo, the Healer passeth by 1'

g 2 Came the man of solitude,
Shunned by all the multitude.
And with all his heart's accord
Worslupped low before the Lord.

the lepermp3 ;if Thou wilt!

cr'Be thou clean!' the Lord re-
plied :-

'Fa^ B/Faithenoughtocomeandcrave;

mp 4 Jesus quick put forth His
hand.

Token of a sweet command,
©C^jerJoyed the leper's soul,
For the Lord had touched him

wnole.

w/6 Oh, thou Healer, stillthesame

!

Speak to me Thy mighty name,
\V Iiile for joy I worship Thee,
Like the man of Galilee.

B Touch me. Lord, destroy my sin

;

Touch me, Jesus, make me clean

;

Sinner I, but Saviour Thou

!

louch, Christ, my sullied brow
Amen.

F. G. MoBRis.

44
' Coiild ye not watch with Me one

hour?'
wp CHALL we grow weary in our

C7 watch.
And murmur at the long delay.
Impatient of our Father s tinie

And His appointed way?
mp 2 Thou who, in the garden's

shade,
Didst wake Thy weary ones again,
Who slumbered at that fearful

hour.
Forgetful of Thy pain,-

cr .3 Bend o'er us now. as over them.
And set our sleep-bound spirits

free.
Nor leave us slumbering in the

Our souls should keep with
Thee. Amen.

J. G. Whittibb.

45
'For mir sakes He became poor,
thm ye, through His poverty,
might be rich.'

mp rpuoiJ didst leave Thy throne
^^r& AJP." ^y kingly crown
When Thou cameai to earth for

me,
dim But in Bethlehem's home

Was there found no room
For Thy holy nativity:W Ocome tomy heart, Lord Jesus,

aim 1 here is room in my heart for
Thee

!

I

/ 2 Heaven's arches rang
When the angels sang.

Proclaiming Thy royal degree

:

mp But of lowly birth
Didst Thou come to earth.

And in great humility

;

W O come tomy heart. Lord Jesus
dim There is room in my heart for

Theei

mpSThe foxes found rest.

,
And the birds had their nest

In the shade of the forest tree

;

6
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gob; l^itf MHtiButtg^C^tHtf Anb (Wotb.
dim But Thy couch was the sod.
, O Thou Son of God,
In the deserts of Galilee

:

W Qcome tomyheart, Lord Jesua,
dim There is room in my heart for

Thee I

m/iThovi camest, Lord,
^ With the living word,
That should set^y people free

:

p But, with mocking scorn,
And with crown of thorn.

They bore Thee to Calvary:
mp Ocome tomy heart, Lord Jesua.Thy cross is my only plea 1

nj/6When heaven's arches shall
rmg,

» A^^ ^^^ choirs shall sing
^V^t'L90'">"«^ victory.

Let Thy voice call me home,
«»",_ Saying, 'Yet there is room-
1 here isroom atMy side for thee t

*

r And my heart shall rejoice. Lord
Jesus,

vvhen Thou comest and callest
for me. Amen.

EmiltE. S. Elliott.

(3) SUFFERINGS AND DEATH
46
'There ia ene Mediator between Godand men, the Man Christ Je.m%
who gave Himself a ransom for
all.

mp rilHERE is a green hill far
J- away.

Without a city wall,

i«n^® yj® ??ar Lord was crucified.Who died to save us all.

P 2 We may not know, we cannot
tell

What pains He had to bear;
But we believe it was for us
He hung and suflfered there.

mp 3 He died that we migi be
forgiven.

He died to make us good,
crThat we might go at last

Heaven
Saved by His precious blood.

mp 4 There was no other
enough

To pay the price of sin
;cr Heonly could unlock ihe gate

01 Heaven, and let ns in
^

to

good

fn/6 Oh.dearly, dearly has He loved!
a-}a^

we must love Tlim too;

A^.i^'l'^' I?. His redeeming blood,And try His works to do. Amen.
Mns. Cecil Fhamcjbs Alexandbr.

47
*Hu Lord hath laid on Him tht

vmqurty qf us all.'

^0 ^^^^fj^/^a'^u'^engbowed
Our load was laid on Thee:

Thou stoodestm the sinner's stead
Bearing all ill for me

:

;^7JCtim led. Thy blood was shed

;

mfNow there's no load for me.

p Christ, It fell on Thee

!

Thou wast sore stricken ofThy Gorl
1 here 's not one stroke for me :

'

Thy tears, Thy blood, l>eneath it
flowed,

mf Thy bruising healeth me.

^ nVl^ fPV.One did hide His fare

:

O Christ, twas hid from Thee

!

PP Dumb darkness wrapt Thy soul
a space,

The darkness due to me

:

cr Butnow that fane of radiantgrace
Shines forth in light on me.

mp i For me. Lord Jesus, Thou
nast died,

And I have died in Thee f

?HfThou rt risen; my bonds are all
untied:

And now Thou llv'st in me

:

c** When purified, made white and

/ Thy glory then for me. Amen.
&ES. Anne Ross Cousix.

48
'Behold, thy King eom^th unto th^t

lowly, and Hdinn upon on
ass, and upon a colt the foal <./an ass.' •

-^

^ T?^W' ??• ?J4? o*> In majesty

!

X\ Hark I all the tribes Hosanna
cry:

mp O Saviour meek, pursue Tliy
road.

With palms and scattered gar-
ments strewed.

/2 Ride on, ride on in majesty!
^ 'S ^?,Yly F^V *"ide on to df
cr O Christ, Thy triumphs now

O'er captive death and conquered
sin.

/? RWe on, ride on in majesty!
aim The wing6d squadrons of the

SaV
p Look down Mdth sad and wonder-

ing eyes
I To see the approaching sacrifice.
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^** £[*'*.°"i'^<*®.05 *n majesty!
«V/The last and fiercest strife is

nigh

:

T'if.l»5*lif
°" *** iapphjre throne

Awaits His own anointed Son,

/5 Kjdepn, ride on In majesty i

P In lowlv pomp ride on to die

:

VV How Thy meek head to mortal
iialn,

/Then take, God, Thy power,
and reign. Amen,

HiXKT IIabt Muman (altd.).

49
•O'od forUdthat I ihmld glory,

save in the cross of our Lord
Jesus VhrM.'

M/^E^8lnj^thej)raIse of Him
V Of Him who died upon the cross

:

«''/l»e8|nner'8bope. letmen deride;
*or Uils we count the world but

m/2 Inscribed upon the cross we

Inshinlngletters, 'God is love ;'

P ^P bears our niits uroti Mk; tree,
er He brings um n.i-rcy fioiu above.

m/3 The cross ~ it takes our guilt
away

:

It liolds the fainting spirit up

;

It tiheers with hope thegloomy day.And sweetens every bitter cup.

/4 It makesthecowardsplritbrave.
And nerves the feeble arm for

Ikes its terror from the grave,
iind gilda the bed of death wilh

liglit.

^!'> The balm of life, the cure of
woe,

T"e measure and the pledge of

fSlf ^I'k^ff '?u'"«® here below.
' ^"® K^«eK theme in heaven

abovft Amen.
Tflos. Ebllt.

60
• What thiMs were gaH to me, thoseI mimledloss/u.' ChriKt.'W \\riiEJf I survey the won-
On which the Prince of glorydiedMy richest gain (count fitToss?

'

2 Forbid it. Lord, that I should
boast.

Save in the death of Christ my
God: '

All the vain things that charm me
most

I sacrifice them to His blood.

P 3 See from His head, His hands.
His feet.

Sorrow and love flow mincled
down

!

cr Did e'er such love and sorrow
meet.

Or thorns compose so rich a
crown?

mf4 Were the whole realm of na-
ture mine,

That were a. ])resen t far too small •

J Love so amazing, so divine,
Demand- my soul, my liie, my

all. Amen.

I. Watts.

51
• They crucified Him.'

A „ J •- ii,*.,.. Al^uuilV UUl JOSS.

pride"
**°*«™i't on all my

»>P (\U tonrie and mourn with me\J awhile!
The Saviour calls us to His side

;

Oh, come, together let us mourn :

pp Jesus, our Lord, is crucified I

mp 2 Seven times He spoke, seven
words of love

;

And all three hours His silence
cried

For mercy on the souls of men

:

PP Jesus, our Lord, is crucified I

mp 3 O break, break, hard heart
of mine

!

dm Thy weak self-love and guilty
pride '

His Pilate and His Judas were

:

pp Jesus, our Lord, is crucified I

mp 4 A broken heart, a fount of
tears

Ask, and they will not be d&nied

;

A broken heart love's dwelling is:
PP Jesus, our Lord, is crucified I

mfn O love of God ! O sin of trMtv. !

In this dread act your strength Is
tried,

/And victory remains with love

:

dim Jesua, our Lord, is crucified!
Amen,

P, W. Fabke.
5—8
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cr

Christ's love constrdneth tu.'

T^nY ^*/? ^¥ ?'y^" for rae,

T-. ^V blocd, O Lord, was shed,
- 1 hat I miglii ransomed be,

-., ^r^ .quickened from the dead

:

2\ J hv life was given for me

;

What have I ^iven for The^?
2 Long years were spent for me
In weariness and woe,

''^JM^,^^rongh eternity
J Jiy glory I might know:

1> Long years were spent for me

:

Have I spent one for Thee ?

''Hi '^y. ^afrhet^s home of light,

ii
^ J^y.rainbow-circled throne,

dtm Were left for earthly night.
For wanderings sad and lone

;

Pi ea. all was left for me

;

Have I left aught for Thee 7

**
Ir'^'^'^H! ^^^^> '»*8t ^rne for me

nfi°r? ^^^? '"y ton- ;e can tellOf bitterest agony,

Tu ""^^^J^ "i« from hell

:

Spou sufferedst aU for me

;

What have I borne for Thee ?

«ip 5 And Tliou hast brought to me,,»own from Thy home alove
cr Salvation full and free,
Thy pardon and Thy love •

"^Great. gifts Tho/ broughtest

P What liave 1 brought to Thee ?

mfa let my life be given.

wJ^J^*r? f^r Thee be spent:
World-fetters all be riven.And joy with suffenn-,' 6lent •

Tliou gav'st Thvself for me:
'

cr I give myself to Thee. Amen.
Miss Pbancks Ridlky Havbeoai.

53
*^Ly'^-' 'bounded for our trans.

*^P ^^^^^I^Jiead nowwound-

^"do^,^' *°^ ^''*°*® weighed

*wm??K*''°™tiil"y surroundedWith thorns, Thy only cmwni
V Ho^Pale art Thou wifhSsh.„With sore abuse and scorni'How does that visage lanSh.

'T liicn once was bright as mom I

*^,?. O.T^ord of life and irlorv

I
What Wiss till now wS°ane

!

I read the wondrous story.
I joy to call The© mine;

^hzgrisf and bitter passion

^^tif *" '°T sinners' gain

;

mp Mine, mine was the trans-

But Thino the deadly pain.

borrow
Friend,

-. ....„ a..,j uj,j„K ourru~"
Tliy pity witliout end?

c**.© make me Thine for ever,
And, should I fainting be.

•I'OraNiet me never, never
Outlive my love to Thee.

^ Qi,^ "F,?' ^Pr^J'Ori. when dying

;

Show Thou Thyself to me :
**'

cr And, for my succor flyine.
tome. Lord, to set me free i

RW,?^T^^'
new faith receiving,

«.« wJ?* i^^^l 8hall not move

;

mp For he who dies believing
cr Dies safely through Thy love.

Amen.
From St. Bkrnabd and Gbrhardt,

tr. J. W. AuxANDBE {altd.}'

54
'^«!S»r^*<' •• V "^ejPoiver ojGod and the wisdom qfuod

'

mp JESUS, keep me near the
*J cross:

wla !r?.^iP^®Sl°",8. fountain,

v?r}° *i^~* pealing stream-Mows from Calvary's mountain.mf In the cross, in ths cross.
Be my glory ever:

Tinmyraptured 8o^U shallfind
liest beyond the river.

mp 2 Near the cross, a trembling

Love anil mercy found me

:

'

itir
^^^^^^ *"^ morning

Shed its beams around me.
mp 3 Near the cross f O Lamb of

Bring it's scenes before me:
**lxAl?f.^*]'^ trom <lay to dayWith its shadow o'er ma Amen.

FahntJ. Obosbt.

55
'Now tJure stood by the cross of

ticsus, ma mid'her.'
mp \TEAR the cross wu Mary
m, -^^, weeping,
There^her mournful staUon keep.

Gazing on Iier dying Son j

C



Jtter passion
linners' gain

;

e was the trans.

a deadly pain.

uage shall I borrow
e, heavenly Friend.
me sorrow,
out end?
'hine for ever,
fainting be,
^er, never
i^e to Thee.

uccor flyint?,

) set me free

!

laith receiving,
all not move

;

lies believing
rough Thy love.

Amen.
ED and Gbrhardt,
AisxANDsa {aitd.).

Z^t ^on.—^uffivin^g ^nb ^tai^.

IS fountain,
ling stream—
Ivarv'a mountain,m ins cross,
lever; .

red soul shallfind
' the river.

by the erost of V
iifdiier.'

—
croBS was Mary

p There In speechless anguish
groaninK,

Yearning, trembling, sighing,
moaning.

Through her soul the sword liad
gone I

mp2But we have no need to
borrow

Motives from the mother's sonow
At our Saviour's cross to mourn.

p 'Twas our sins brought Him from

These the cruel nails had driven

:

All His griefs for us were borne.

mp 3 When no eye its pity gave us,
When there was no arm to save us,
crHe His love and power dis-

57

inp

By His stripes He wrought cur
healing.

By His death our life revealing,
He for us the ransom paid.

mp i Jesus may Thy love constrain
us,

That from sin we may refrain xis.
In Thy griefs may deeply grieve

:

Thtte our best affections giVing,
«'/ To Thy glory ever living.
May we in Thy glory live. Amen.
J W. Alsxandeb (v. 1 from Latin).

56
' fVho died/or us that ...toe should

live with Him.'
P ^^^'^UR, whereshaU guilty

Find rest except in Thee?
'rhi"l^*^ *)^® warfare with his foe,Ihe cross of pain, the cup of woe
cr And Thine the victory.

*

^^h?rl!^^%^¥ eyerlastlngSon.

Why didst Thou meet the tempter's

P Why, Jesus, in Thy dying hour.
Endure such agony?

*

^'f^ To save us by Thy precious
Diooa,

To malie us one in Thee,

rWh^ °*'^*^* ^"^ T^y PerfectHfe,
i¥ tnomy crown, Thy cross. Thy
/ And ours the victory: [strife,

*^*
Lord*^®

"" worthy, gracious

TPli.t"T,'''y^o^etobe;

ThJW^J' ^1" o«r wills incline.^nat unto death we may be TliineAnd ever live in Theef Amen '

C. £. Mat (aitd).

' Father, forgive them.'

JESUS, in Thy dying woes,

flow"
^ fife-blood

Craving par<ion for Thy foes I

P Hear us, Holy Jesus.
mp 2 Saviour, for our pardon sue.
\y lien our sms Thy pangs renew.
a or we know not what we do.
p Heai us, Holy Jesus.

3 Oh, may we, ,vho mercy need,
«• Be like Ihee in heart and deed.When with wrong our spirits bleed

!

P Hear us. Holy Jesua

• 'fo-day in Paradise.'

r?f«i ^^f^^i pitying the sighs
Of the thief who near Thee dies.
cr Promising him Paradise

:

P Hear us, H oly J esus.

I-l^n M^yf^ '" ourguiltand shame,
fetill Thy love and mercy claim.
Calling humbly on Thy name

!

P Hear us, Holy Jesus.

£6 Oh, remember us who pine,
ookmg from our cross to Thine.

Cheei our souls with hope divine I

p Hear us. Holy Jesu3.

• WcmtLn: behold thy Son I'

m|)7 Jesus.lo ? to the end
Her whose hear L ihy sorrows rend.And Ihy dearest human friend,
P Hear us. Holy Jesus.

p 8 May we in Thy sonow share.And for Thee all peril dare,
cr And enjoy Thy tender care I

P Hear us, Jioly Jesus.
mp 9 May we all Thy loved ones be,AH one holy family,
Loving for the love of Thee I

P Hear us. Holy Jesua

' Why hast TJuni forsaken Me.'
p 10 Jesus, whelmed in Ibbxa un-

juiown
With our evil left alone,
While no light from heaven is

shown :-
P Hear us. Holy Jesus.

p 11 When we vainly seek to pray,

cr in the darkness be our stay I

p Hear us. Holy Jesus.

p 12 Though BO Father seem to
hear,

Though no light our spirits chetir.
Tell our faith that God is near.mp Hear us. Holy Jmua



im'*

^»>r gt> JI'.iitiBuUB, (motUB anl> (gOot^.

'^
'!

'I thirst.'

?.ru-f®?M?' *" Thy thirst and pa'n,While ThyM-ounds Thy life-tla^
CIrain,

cr Thirsting more our love to
gain :—

P Hear us, Holy Jesus.

Tfi M. Thirst for us in mercy still,
All Thy holy work fulttl-

'

Hatisfy Thy loving will i

P Hear ua, Holy Jesus.

inpln May we thirst Thy loi'e to
know-

Lead u« 5n our sin arn1 wof>
cr Where the hewing .ynl^v^ flow I

P Hear us. Holyu j !&.

'ItisMiskeu.'

All Th/Father's will ol)eyt J,
crBylKy sufferings ptrfect i^^ul^ :-
P Hearus, Holy JOS)j3.

p 17 Save us in our sjoul'^ distress.

U7i^j?
"""^ h*^P *P cheer and bless

While we grow in holiness I

P Hear us, Holy Jesus.

TOP 18 Brighten all our heaven-
ward way.

vyjtii an ever holier ray,
cr J. ill we pass to perfect day I

V Hear us. Holy J esus.

Tuther, into Thy hands.'
tnp 19 Jesas. aU Thy labor vast.
All Thy woe and conflict past,-^
Yielding up Thy soul at last :-
P Hear us. Holy Jesus.

Pi) 20 WTien the death shades round
us lower.

«Tuard usfrom the tempter's power,keep us m that trial hour 1

P Hear us, Holy Jesus.

mo2i MayThy life and death supply
cr Grace to live and grace to dfe.
lirace to reach the home on higli iV Hearus, Holy Jesus. Amen.

T. B. POUOCK.

58
(4) RESUREECTION

Upon the first day of the week,
very early in the moiling, thev
came^untq the sepulchre ... a-n^
ineyjov/nd ihdgUjiie roiled away

whose firb

"•-^fSsste'raag"*"'

U; Wrapt in the silence of ti

mp im the revolving sties h«<;
brought

lue third, tha appolnteti day.
w/3 Hell and the ,^ave combined

tneir force

/ SuiW, r. the Con juaor arose,And burst their feeble cliain.

j/4 To Tl^ great nam^ AimigiUy

.
We sacred honors pay.

n^l°^^ hosannas shall prooiaLm
1 he triumphs of the day.

jf6 Fj'Jvatipn and immortal praiseTrx tir victorious King i

Let heaven and earth, and rocks
and seas.

With glad hosannas ring.

^ ThJp*^*"^^"' *"<* ?oJy Ghost.
1 he God whom we atlore,

Be glory, as it was, and Is,And shall be evermore. Amen.
-Q l8^c Watts (altd. ).

'He is not here, but is risen

'

"^'C™y?^ the Lord is risen to-

Sons of men. and angels, say

:

Raiseyour joysand triumphs high

:

Sing, ye heavens ; and. ear^h. reSy.
mp2 Love'sredeemingwork is dnnf>
^Fought the fi^ht.irffitle won

;

fiCrwL^SL^™ ^\^^»^ ^8 o'er.Lo I He sets in blood no more.

lY?i!" '^®!?*9i?®ithewatch.the seal

:

crChnst hath burst the gates of
hell;

?nS*? il^ii" forbids His rise

;

/ Christ hath opened Paradise.

4Lives again our glorious King;
Where. O death, is now thy sting?
Once He died our souls to save

;

Where thy victory. grave ?

7n/6 Soar we now where Christ
hath led.

Following our exalted Head

:

cr Made likeHim, likeHim we rise
Ours the cross, the grave, the skief

iFe Hail t thA Ln*d n* oo^'^t, .^
heaven! ~

"' ""
'

"

raise to Thee by both be g' .

cr"?i® ^? W[?^* triumphant it v.
Hail I the Resurrection Thou i

i

Mi mp

mfi

/N(

m Wh
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' K'^'^rj !« Cksid Hsm/rom the dead.'

/nHRIS1 the Lord is risen again
;yj Christ hath broken every

cham; '

Hark I the angels shout for joy.
Singing everEKie on high,

fiallelujali

!

y^^rj*"' ^^° ^^'® ^F "s His life.W )io for us endured the strife,
Tr;^ our Pai'chal Lamb to-day

;

0. WasLM^

fWd too sing for joy, and sav,
Hallelujah

!

w.''3 He who bore all pain and loss.
Comfortless upon tlie cross,

I Lives in glory now on high,
I'leads for us, and hears our cry •

Hallelujah

!

mi Now He bids us tell abroadHow the lost.may be restored.How the penitent forgiven,
How we too may enter heaven.

Hallelujah I

r^l'j?*"v°i?'
Paschal Lamb indeed,

thrist, Thy ransomed people feed
1 akepur sins and guilt away,
/ Ihat we all may sing for aye,

ff Hallelujah

«

Amen.
|

M, Wkissb. tr. 0. Winkwobth.

61
'Then were the disciples glad when

they saw the Lard.'

/JESUS CHRIST is risen to-day.

Our triumphant holy d|?"'^"^'^^'

mp Who did once upon the crosf

'

«.P Suffer to redeem ouWs;^^'''
/ Hallelujah •

f2 Hy ms of praises let us sing

Unto (. Jirist, our heavenly King,

P Who endured the cross and afave,'

mn«{„«^~.i ,
''^ Hallelujah!mp bmners to redeem and save
/ Hallelujah

!

— , r,jijju,an jzc •oiKutrcri,

m^Our salvation hath proc^»!^
=

/Now above the sky hY'skIh?^'

Where the angels everSn^"''*'''
Hallelujah I

ffi Sing we to our God above

Praise eternal as His lo"2?*^"^*^

'

Praise Him. aU ye heaSnlv h"it

'

Father. Son and Holy "host
"^'"'^

'

Hallelujah

!

Amen.
_ From the Latin.

62
' death, where is thysting ? grave,

where is thy victory f
HALLELUJAH t nAllELrjAHI

HALLELUJAH 1

•^^IJE^ Strife Is o'er, the battle

The victory of life is won

:

Jf The song of triumph has begun.-
Hallelujah I

pJJsed'
*^®^' ^®^*''°* ^*"' '^^^

# Letshouls of holyjoy outburst.-
Hallelujaii!

mp .1 The three sad days have quick-

fVin^Jilf®^
glorious from the dead

:

/ All glory to our risen Head 5

HaUelujah!
•^*

?fheu!^®
***® age-bound chains

^^
teis'feU

?"^ heaven's high por-

-^^^^yram of praise His triumph

HaUelujah

!

"^8T^antti.^'«*^««"«Thy
#Thatwemay live, and sine toThee

^ HaUelujaiii
Amen.

FeahcisPott (from the Latin).

(5 ) ASCENSION AND EXALTA-
TION

63
'

'^J''-
'cmeJemis, v^hich is tnkcn up

jrom you into heaven, shall so come
in like manneras ye have seenHim
go into heaven.'

/T^P^ *** ^one up on high,
I To manpions in the skies.And round Thy throne unceasingly
The songs of praise arise.

-^m
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mp 8 But we are lingering Itere.Witii sin and care oppressed

;

crLord, send Tliy promised Com-
forter,

And lead us to Thy rest.

/ 3 TIiou art pone up on Iiigh

;

» ButTliou didst flrstcomedown.
Througli earth's most bitter agony
cr To pass unto Tliy crown.
mp 4 And girt witli griefs and fears

Our onward course must he ;

cr But only let that path of tears
Lead us at last to Thee.

' 6 Thou art pone up on hicth

;

But Tliou shalt come again,
With all the bright ones of the sky

Attendant in Thy train.

»n/ 6 O by Thy saving power,
So make us live and die.

er That ire may stand, in that dread
hour,

/ At Thy right hand on high.
Amen.

^ ^ Emma Tokb.
64
'Ood hath made that same Jeamt
wjow ye crucified both Lord and
Christ.

wpfTlHE Head that once was
-L crowned with thorns

/ Is crowned with glory now

;

A royal diadem adorns
The mighty Victor's brow.

/2 The^highest place that heaven
affords

Is His, is His by right,
The Kingof kings andLord of lords
And heaven's eternal light.

tnn Tlie joy ofallwhodwell above,
Tin joy of all below,

To whom He manifests His love,
And grants His name to know.

pi To them the cross, with all its
shame,

cr With all its grace, is given

;

/ Tiieir name an everlasting name,
Tlieir joy the joy of heaven.

p 6 They suffer with their Lord be-
low,

/ They reign with Him above

;

fH/Theirproiitand theirjoy toknow
The mystery of His love.

6 The cross He bore ia lifn and
health.

Though BhameanddeathtoHim

;

/His people's hope, His people's
_ wealth.
Their everlasting theme. Amen.

ThoS. E£LliT.

65
' Because I live, ye shall live also.'

/ TESUS lives! thy terrors now
tl Can, O Death, no more appal

me;
Jesufl lives ! by this I know
Thou, O grave, canst not enthral

me:
cr Bnghter scenes at death com-

mence ;

This'shall be my confidence.
Hallelujah

!

/2 Jesus lives! to Him the throne
High o'er heaven and earth is

given

;

Kiveu

;

may go where He is gone.
Live and reign with Uim i

ven;
in hea-

fence;
thif '

God through Christ forgives of-
nee;
s shall be my confidence.

Hallelujah

!

n»/3 Jesus lives I for me He died

;

Hence will I, to Jesus living,
Pure in heart and act abide.
Praise to Him and glory giving

:

cr Freely God doth aid dispense

;

This shall be my confidence.
Hallelujah

!

/4 Jesus lives ! my heart knows
well,

Nought from me His love shall
sever.

Life, nor death, nor powers of hell,
Part me now from Christ for ever

:

God vHll ha a sure d^ence

;

This shall be my conMence.
Hallelujah !

mf 5 Jesus lives ! henceforth is
death

But the gate of life immortal

;

mpThis shall calm my trembling
breath,

When I pass its gloomy portal

:

cr Faith shall cry, as fails each
senne,

'Lord, Thou art my confidence'
f Hallelujah! Amen

G. F. OBLtBaT, tr. Miss F. E. Cox.

66
* / that speak in righteousness,

mighty to save.'

VV Edom,
AH His raiment stained with

blood,
crTo tho slave proclaiming free

dom.
Bringing and bestowing ROf^''

^ its tills thatcomes frum
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ye shall live also.'

I thy terrors now
tth, no more appal

this I know
>, canst not enthral

nes at death corn-

to Him the throne
iven and earth is

He is gone,
I with Him in hea-

Christ forgives of-

I for me He died

;

rO Jesus living,
id act abide,
and glory giving:
ytn am dispense

;

my conjifknce.
Hallelujah

!

my heart knows

me His love shall

lor powers of hell,
om Christ for ever

:

sure defence ;

my confidence.
Hallelujah !

8 ! henceforth is

life immortal

;

lira ray trembling

8 gloomy portal

:

ary, as fails each

%ri my confidence.'
allelujah! Amen
\ Miss F. £. Cox.

b thatoomeB fruui

3nt stained with

proclaiming free

estowing fioo'^

/Glorious in the garb He wears,
Glorious in the spoils He bears ?

/2JTis the Saviour, now victorious,

,m?'?,f®y'"*f 0"^?f^ '° His might;
'Tis the Saviour, O how glorious
To His people is the sight 1

Jesus now is strong to save.
Mighty to redeem the slave.

mp 3 Why that blood His raiment
staining?

'Tis the blood of many slain :

cr Of His foes there 's none remain-

None1i)ie contest to maintain

;

/Jal^n they are, no more to rise,
All their glory prostrate lies.

r4 This the Saviour has effected
By His mighty arm alone

;

See the throne for Him erected.
Tis an everlasting throne

!

ris the great reward He gains,
Glorious fruit of all His pains.

/5 Mighty "Victor, reign forever I

Wear the crown so dearly won

;

Never shaU Thy people, never
Cease to sing what Thou hast

done.
Thou hast foughtThy people's foes

;

Thou wilt heM Thy people's woes.
Amen.

Thos. Keilt.

67
'^^^ 5*. ^^^^ ^^^*' vesture and on
tils thigh a name written. King of
kings, and Lord cflordsJ

/T OOK ye saints 1 the sight is±J glorious!
See the Man of Sorrows now

;

From the fight returned victorious.
Every knee to Him shall bow

:

ff Crown Him I crown Him

!

Crownsbecome the Victor's brow.

/ 2 Crown the Saviour l angels,
crown Him I

Kich the trophies Jesus brings

:

'"-iirv?-?®?^ °' power enthrone Him,While the vault of heaven rings

:

ff Crown Him ! crowr. »Iim

!

Crown theSaviour.Kingofkings i

P 3 Sinners in derision crowned
Uim,

Mocking thus Messiah's claim

;

/ hamts and angels throng around
liim.

Own His tjtle, praise His name:
ff Crown Him I crown Him

!

Spread abroad the Victor's fame.

n)/4 Hark, those bursts of accla*
mation

!

cr Hark, those loud triumphant
chords

!

/Jesus takes the highest station tO what jqy.the sight aflTords I

J/ -^prown Him I crown Him I

King of kings, and Lord of lords.
Amen.

-^ Thos. Killt.
63

' iVher^ore God also hath highly
exalted Him.'

wf TTAIL, Thou once despised
. Al. Jesus!

„ IJailjL Thou Galilean King

!

^ nPu" °^!?fi
8."/ffi"^ to release us

;

?r^9.";S^['^"* 'ree salvation brint
V Hail, Thou agonizing Saviour.
Bearer of our sin and shame

;

cr By Thy merits we find favor

:

Life 18 given through Thy name.
mf2 Paschal Lamb, by God an*

pointed,

.A" ^}^7 Bins were on Thee laid

;

^f^J Almighty love anointed,

A Ate? ^**' ',"" atonement made.
^\l^^^ R«9fle are forgiven

1hrouKh the virtue of Thy blood.
/ OpMied 18 the gate of heaven

;

dim Peace is made 'twixt man and
God.

/ 3 Jesus, hail 1 enthroned in glory.
There forever to abide

;

All the heavenly host adore Thee,
Seated by Thy Father's side;mp There for sinners Thou art

pleading.
ThereThoudostourplace prepare.

'^^^?f/°'^P*°*«'ceaing.
*^ •

mj Till in glory we appear.

/4 Worship, honor, power, and
blessing

Thou art worthy to receive

;

Loudest praises without ceasinff
Meet It IS for us to give.

#Help, ye bright angelic spirits,
,^Bringyoursweetest, noblest lays

;

Help to sing our Saviour's merits.
Helptochanslmmanuel's praise

!

Amen.
^^ John Bauwiu.
69

i!':- TMUt reian. Ull He hath nut all
enemies wider Hisfeet?

REJOICE, the Lord is King;
^, Your Lord and Kingadore

:

Mortals, give thanks and sing.
And triumph evermore

:

ir Lift up your heart, lift up youi
voice *

tlejoice ; again I say, rejoice.
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mf 1Jesus the Saviour reigne
The Gkxl of truth and lovoi

Wljen He had purged our ['a'lia,
He took His seat above

:

^Lift up your heart, lift up your
ofce;

Rejoice ; again I say, rejoice.

mf 3 His Iclngdom cannot fail,
Ileruleaoereartl' and liwivfMi

;

The keys of death .iiid hell
Are to our Jeans giveu

:

g Lift up your hearh, lift up your
voice

;

Rejoice ; again I haj rejoica

/4 He sita at God's fight hand.
Till all Hla foea s;ibmit,

And bow to V i? 'joramand,
And fall be ituth His feet

:

ff Lift up your heart, lift up your
Tofde;

Rejoice ; at^n I say, rejoice.

/ 6 Rejoice in glorious houe

;

Jesus, tlie Judge, shall come,
And take His servants up
To their eternal home

:

Wa soon shall hear the archangel's
voico

/The^trump of God shall ?ound,
Kejoice. Amen.

C. WKStflY.

70
• Tlwu art worthy, Q Lord, to receive

glory and honor and power.'

/DLESSINO and honor am'
„,4-> glory and power.
Wisdom and riches and strengtl*

evermore.
Give ye toHim who our battle hath

won
Whose are the kingdom, the i own,

and the throise.

tt^^2 Past are the darkness, ttie
storm, and the war,

«f Come is the radiance that gjtar-

Kreaketh th'e gleam of the day
without ei)(l,

-^

Riseth the sun that ?(hall never
descend.

w.^ 3 Ever ;. .«ndeth the song and
the joj,

Ever uescsndcth the iove fom on
•}igh,

w Blessing and honor and glory
and prJae,

This is the theme of the hymns
Mat we raise.

anb (JDor5..

«»/ J L.;e of all life, and true Light
ofallHtfht,

dtm Star of the dawning unchang.
ingly bright.

cr Sun of the Salem whose light is
the Lamb,

riiemo of the ever-new. ever-gla<l
psalm I

J fi 9^ve we ue glory and praise to
the Lamb,

1 ake we tiie robe and the harp and
the palm,

Sing we the song of the Lamb that
was slain.

Dying in weakness, but rising to
reign. Amen.

H. BdtlAK.

(6) SYMPATHY AND INTER-
CESSION

71
' We have not ar high priest which
cannot bo tow ed with titefeelino
qfour tujirmit les.'

mprpHERE is no sorrow, Lord.X too light
To bring in prayer to Thee

;

There is no anxious oaie too slight
To wake Thy sympathy.

p 2 Thou, who hast trod the thorny
road,

Wilt Shaw; each small distress

;

cr The u ve, v;hich bore thr ',Teater
load,

Will not refus the less.

"^J'S^iiere Is i secret eigh we
^ breathe,

cr But meets Thine ear divine

;

mpAjad every cross grows light

Htm The shadow, Cord, of Thine.

P^ Life's ills without, siu's strife
within,

^le heart would . jrflovi'
cr Rut for t^a^ love vhich ditd fov

sin,
Thatlov^- oh ^pt with woe.

Amen.
Anns Ohbw 5, ft a. H. Kihhidy.
72

• Yet will I notforuet thee*

/VE heavens, send forth youiX song of praise

!

J^arth, raise your voice below 1

Let hills and mountains join the
hymn.

And joy through nature flow.



ife, and true Light

dawning uncbang-
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ver-new. ever-glad

(lory and praise to

) and the harp and
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esB, but rising to
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no sorrow, Lord,

yertoTliee;
us care too slight
mpathy.

3t trod the thorny

small distress

;

1 bore the j,Teater

in/2 Behold how gracious is our
*tod I

Hear the consolinR strains,
In whichHe cheers our drooping

And mitigates our pains.

mp 3 Cease ye, when days of dark-
ness conae,

In Rad dismay to mourn,
cr As If the Lord could leave His

saints
Forsaken or forlorn.

mjP4 Can the fond mother e'erforget
The Infant whom slie br>re ?

And can its plaintive cries be heard,
.Nor move compassion more ?

rt She may forget : nature may failA parent's heart to move ;

tnfBut Zion on my Jieart shall
dwell

In everlasting love.

6 Full in my sight, upon my hands
I have engraved her name

:

T My hands shai^ >uild her ruined

And rftiee her bn -n frame.
Amen.

^_ I. Vi Arrs (catd.).

' We have a great high ,^d that is
passed into the / evens'

mj VyHERE high the heav

:me,

nature flow.

. . temple stands
The house or God not made witu

hands.
A great High Priest our nature

wears,
The Guardian of mankind appears.

vip 2 He who for men their surety
stbod.

And poured on earth His precious
blood,

Cf Pursues in heaven His mighty
_. pUn,
The Saviour and the friend of man.
"tP 3 Though now ascended up on

He bends on earth a brother's eye

;

partaker of the human name.
Ha knows the frailty of our frame.

P. * 9,"'' fellow-sufferer yet retainsA lellow-feelinK of our nains

:

Ana siiii remembers in the skies
PP His tears, Hisa; onies.andcriea
mp 5 In every pan; that rends the

The Man of .sorrows had a part

;

(T He synifiathiz* ; with our Rrief,
Ana to the suderer send^ relief

"^•^thTite;''"*^"'
*^"'''«^' •»

Letus inakeall our sorrows known •

T^'i*
^^'' ***?

*i{^8
of heavenly now"rlo help us in the evil hour. Aiuen:

^ ^ M. Brucb.
74

mp TN the hour of trial,

T «» K *^^8U8, plead for m
Lest, by base deninl.
^I depart from Ti ;

wll". ^ ^"" f
eest lue waver.With a look recall.

Nor, for fear or favor,
buffer me to fall

^VJi^H] ^**' "^jtch'n? pleasures

nTiiT}^ th'iV*'" woAf charm.Or its sordid treasures
Spread to work me harm

;

^ w ^i"^, ^9J^y remembrance
badGethsemane,

Or in darker semblance,
aim Cross-crowned Calvary.

P 3 Should "Thy mercy send meSorrow toil, and woe

;

Or should pain attend me
,. On my path below;

^^,?"t a}}** J ™''^y never
l-ailThyhandtosee,

Orant tliat I may ever
< ast my care on Thee.

ppi When my last hour cometh.
Fraught wiih strife and pain,When my dust returneth
To the dust atcain

;

cr On Thy truth relying
Throufjh that mortal strife,mp Jesus take nie, dying.
To eternal life. Amen.

J. MOSTGOMKRT, afld. bn
Mas. HuTTON.

76
' The Lord OmII give thee rest from

thy sorrow.'

^""If r\R,let h\m wliose sorrow.
\J No relief can find,

cr Trust in God and borrow
Ease for heart and mind.

Sheds the secret tear,
cr God His watch is keeping.
Though none else be near.

***? ?. 9.^^ ^-" "ever leave theei
All thy wa. ts Hi; knows,

*eel8 the pains that grieve thee.
heea thy cares and woes

:
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tap If In trrfef thou languish
rr Ife will dry the t«ar,
Who His children's anguish
Soothes with succor near.

mp 3 All thy woe and sadness.
In this world below,

er Balance not the Kladness
Thou in heavun shalt know,

mf When thy gracious Saviour,
In the realms above

Crowns thee with HIh favor,
Fills thee with His love. Amen.
H. 8. Oswald, tr. Miaa F. E. Oox.

78
'Himself took our infirmities and

bare our ticknesMS.'

mp r\ LOVFi Divine ! that stooped
\J tosliare

Our sharpest pang, our bitterest
tear,

er On Thee we cast each earth-born
„, care.
We smile at pain while Thou art

near.

mp 2 Though long the weary way
we tread.

And sorrow crown each lingering
year,

cr No path we shun, no darkneaa
dread,

Our hearts atlU whispering, Thou
art near.

p 3 When drooping pleasure turns
to grief.

And trembling faith is changed

cr The murmuringwlnd.the quiver-
ing leaf.

Shall softly tell us Thou art near.

mp 4 On Thee we fling our burden-
mg woe,

O Love Divine, forever dear;
cr Content to suffer while we know,
Living or dying, Thou art near!

Amen.
OiiTca Wbndbll H01.MSS.

77
'Lovest thou Met'

mf ITARK,^ my soul, it Is the
^. ±1. Lord;
Tis tliy Saviour ; hear His word

;

Jesus speaks, and speaks to thee

:

P 'Sav. poor sinner, lov'st thou Me?
mJ2'l delivered thee when bound.
And, when bleeding, healed thy

wound

;

Sour*^t thee wandering, set thee

Turned thy darkness into light.

mp 3 Can a woman's tender care
Cease toward the child she bare?
p Yes, she may forgetful be,
er Yet will I remember thee.

mf\ 'Mine Is an unchanging lore.
Higher than the heights above

:

Deeper than the dftpths beneath,
cr Free and fai th fu i .strong as death.

m/6 'Tiiou Shalt see My glory soon,
When the work of p;rac(3 Is done

;

cr Partner of My throne shalt »je :

pp Say, poor sinner, lov'st thouMe ?'

mp 6 Lord, it is my chief complaint
That niy love is cold and faint •

cr Yet I love Thee and adore,
m/ for grace to love Thee more 1

Amen.

^ W. OowFfs.

78
' Thev see Jesus walking on the sea,,

and they toere afraid. But He.
sajth unio them, It is I; be not
afraid.'

P TXTHEN the dark waves round
" T us roll.
And we look In vain for aid,

cr Speak, Lo»d, to the trembling
soul—

/•It is I; be not afraid.'

mp 2 When we dimly trace Thy
form

In mysterious clouds arrayed.
Be the echo of the storm—
/'It is I; be not afraid.'

j» 3 When our brightest hopes de-
part.

When our fairest visions fade,
Whisper to the fainting heart—
cr 'It Ih I ; be not afraid.'

j>o 4 When we weep beside the bier
Where some well-loved form is

laid,
O may then the mourner hear—
p* It is I; be not afraid.'

p 6 When with wearing hopeless
pain

Sinks the spirit sore dismayed,
cr Breathe Thou then the comfort-

strain—
ni^ • It is I ; be not afraid.'

PPJ3 When we feel the end is near,
shade,
ng and

Passine into death's da' '< shade,
cr May the voice be st

/' It is I ; be not afraid.' Amen.
W. W. How
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' A/riend Qfptri)licana and sinnert.'

»»fi^NE tliere is, above all others,
yj Well deserves the name of

r rlend

;

His is love beyond a brother's,
( ostly. free, anrl knows no end :

Thev who once His kindness prov^.
Kind it everlasting love.

mp 2 Which of all our friends, to
save us,

Could or would have shed tlieir
bloo<l?

But our Jesus died to have us
Keconciled in llini to God

:

Thi-s was boundless love indeed

:

Jesus is a Jb riend in need.

mp 3 When He lived on earth ».

Friend of'sinners was His nameiNow above all glory raised,
He rejoices in the same

:

inj atiil He calls them brethren,
friends.

And to all their wants attends.

mp 4 Could we bear from one an-
other

What He daily bears from us?
cr Yet tills glorious Friend and

Brother
Loves us though we treat Him

Though for good we render ill.
He accounts us brethren still.

mp 5 O for grace our hearts to
soften!

Teach us, Lord, at length to love:
P We, alas ! forget too often
What a Friend we have above

:

W But when home our souls are
brought.

We will love Thee as we ought.
Amen

_^ John Nbwton.

'Grefiter love haOi no man than
;;A?v3?*- 'i f^V" .^V down his
life /or hu friends.'

"^ r'^^JS""^ * ^end ; O, such
,--*-, * Friend

!

He loved me ere I knew Him

;

He drew me with the cordn nf InVo
Alia man He bound me to Him"'

twffi
™^ ^^ """ closely

Those ties which nought can
., sever,
* or I am His. and He is mine.
Forever and forever.

Ife bled, He died to save me

:

;^t."ilV"Af'°"« ^Hpft of life,

xsougiit that 1 have my own I call

.J m"'1 *^ '?" ^''« t'iver

:

'

m5*aU ' "'^ """^nKt^. my life.

Are His, and His forever
"'^^

i Fri'end? * ^'^^''^'' ^' ""^'^

^^H I
"'^ "" '"y o»ward course.

Ti^ »i'.''"'J«
"'*-'. •"^'e. to heaven

:

Th eternal glories gleam afar,lo nerve my faint endeavor:

A"r.H^K'^
'^^^^^' ^1 ^'ork, to war,And then to rest forever,

"*^ * a Friem"?^ * *'''*'"**
'
^* '"^'^

,«.^«i,^'"'''
«'»' tnie, and tender;

cr So wise a Connsellor and (iuihe.^o mighty a Defender I

"'

W *roni Him, wlio loves me nowso well,

«i,„!i r*^^^'' "'^ «o"l can sever?

y No ! J anf i\?T'
"'^ «"*'» «f hell

?

y JNo! 1 am His forever. Amen.
J. Gbimdii Small.

(?) SECOND COMINO

'Behold, the Lord cometh with ten
thousands ofHis sainls.'

/riiHE Lord will come, the earth
mi L .^,v*'* <iuake,
Th^ hills their fixM seat forsake

:

-^"Q-jwithering, from the vault of

The
J

stars withdraw their feeble

/2 The Lord will come; but not
the same

dim As once in lowly form He
came —

PA silent Iamb to sJanghter ied,
l he bruised, the suffering, and the

dead.

if3 The Lord will com«, a dreadful
form.

With wreath of flame, and robe of
storm.

On cherub v.lngs.and wings of wind,
Anointed Judge of humankind.
P 4 Can this lieHe wlio wont to strayA pilgrim on the world's InVJiway,
By power oppressed, and mocked

by pvide.
The Naztirene, the Crucified?



<go&? g<g J^iMuUt, (JDotfta An6 (Woxt,

fb Go, tyrants! to the rocks com-
plain,

Go, seek the mountain's cleft in
„vain

;

#But faith, victorious o'er the
tomb.

Shall sing for joy, the Lord is
cornel Amen.

B. HiBsa {flXtd.).
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• / know whom I have hulieved, andam perstiaded that He in ahle to
keep that which I have committed
unto Him against that day.'
mpmHAT day of wrath, that
„,. -I- ^dreadful day,
VVhen heaven and earth shall pass

awayl *

cr What power shall be the sinner's
stay ?

p How shall he meet that dreadful
day?

mp2 When.shrivellinglikeaparch-
ed scroll,

The flaming heavens together roll

;

cr When, louder yet, and yet more

ff Swells tiie high trump that wakes
ttie dead

;

P 3 O, on that day, that wrathful
day,

Wlien man to judgment wakesfrom clav,
*^

gf
'^^^^ '^® trembling sinner's

P Though heaven and earth shall
pass away I Amen.

Sib WA^iiTaa Scott.

83
'Let us not sleep, as do others: but

watch.'

nf JJAI^K! »tis the watchman's

Wake, bret'hren, wake I

Jesus our Lord is nigh

;

Wake, brethren, wake.
Meep IS for sons of night:
Ye arephildren of the ligfit.
Yours 18 the glory bright;

^
Wake, bretnren, wake i

w
""(j^S^^ tP ^.V^^ waking band.
„ Watch, brethren, watch i

tjiear is Our Lord s command.
Watch, brethren, watch lBe ye as men that wait

Always at the Master's gate,
^\jen though He tarry late

;

Watch, brethren, watch I

^ ^f'^^ ^® *¥ steward's call,
Work, brethren, work I

Ihere s room enough for all

:

Work, orethren, work I

This vineyard of the Lord
Constant labor will afford:
Yours IS a sure rev/ard

:

Work, brethren, work I

TOP 4 Hear we the Shepherd's voice,
Pray, brethren, pray

!

Would ye His heart rejoice?
Pray, brethren, pray I

bin calls for constant fear

:

Weakness needs the Strong One
_ near;
Long as ye struggle here,
Pray, brethren, pray i

/6 Now sound the final chord,
Praise, brethren, praise

!

Thiice holy is our Lord ;

Fraise, brethren, praise

!

What mpre^oefits the tongues
?»°?". t9 lead the angels' songs,W hiie heaven the note prolongs?# Praise, brethren, praise ! Amen.

«-»/• Anoh.
84

' Waiting for the consolation of
Israel.'

m/QOME. Thou long-expected

Bom to set !rhy people free,
b rom our fears and sins release us.
Let us find our rest in 1 nee.

mp 2 Ismel's strength and conso-
lation.

Hope of all the earth Thou art

;

Dear Desire of every nation.
Joy of every longing heart

mfs Born Thv people to deliver;
Born a child and yet a king

;

Born to reign in us forever

;

NowThygracious kingdom bring.

TOP 4 By Thine own eternal Spirit
«.?S^®m2,*ll our hearts alone

:

m/By Thine all-sufiicient merit
Raise us to Thy glorious throne.

Amen

85
O. Weslby.

'He... saith, Surslylcome quickly.
Amen. Even so, comf. Lord Jetnut/

/rpHOU art coming, O my Sa-
J. viour,

„]t°H,F*,?0"^'"«' my King.
^y/"T^''^V^^"t^/^"»"e8r.Ien(fent.
*^ w .T'*y

S^ory all-tianscendent

;

Well may we rejoice and sing;
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le Shepherd's voice.
n, pray •

leart rejoice?
n. pray I

istant fear;
Is the Strong One

fie consolation of

lou long-expected

y people free,
nd sins release us,
rest in Inee.

ength and conso-

Bpple to deliver;
d yet a king;
as forever

;

us kingdom bring.

mp Coming I In the opening east
Herald brightness slowly swells

;

Coming ! O my glorious Priest,
Hear we not Thy golden bells ?

»l/2 Thou art coming, Thou art
coming

;

We shall meet Thee on Thy way,
We shall see Thee, we shall know

Thee,
or We shall bless Thee, we shall

show Thee
AH our hearts could never say

;

Dxf What an anthem that will be
Ringing out our love to Thee,

Pouring out our rapture sweet
cr At Thine own all-glorious feet.

mfz Thou art coming ; atThy tableWe are witnesses for this

;

V While remembering hearts Thou

In communion clearest, sweetest,
cr Earnest of our coming bliss,
»nL/ Showing not Thy death alone,
^"^J.^y^o^f exceeding great,

c r ButThy coming, and Thy tlirone,
dim All forwhichwe longand wait.

«^f4 Thou art coming ; we are
waiting

With a hope that cannot fail,
Asking not the day or hour,
llBHting on Thy word of power.
Anchored safe within the veil,

molime appointed may be long,
cr But the vision mast he sure

;

Certainty shall make us strong.
Joyful patience can endure.

/SO the Joy to see Thee reigning.
Thee, my own be; JV( d Lord

!

Every tongue Thyname confessing,W orship.lipiior. glory, blessing
Brought to Thee with glad ac-

cord,—
Tliee, my Master, and my Friend,
Vmdicated and enthroned,

''''rR"*.^®5''t'^> remotest end
irlorifled, adored, and owned

»

Amen.
IfISB P. R. Havbkgal.

oo
'Behold, Hecpmeth withclouds: and
every eye shall see Him, and they
also which pierced Him: and all
kindreds of the earth shall wail
because ofHim. Even so, Amen.'

fJOl He cornea with clouds dfi-^ Hceiuiing,

Th!S«»^°f favored sinners slain

;

ihousand thousand saints attend-
'UJ?i

Swell the trlunnph of His train

:

„ „ , Hallelujah 1

Hallelujah I Amen.

mp 2 Every eye shall now behold
Him,

Kobed in dreadful majesty

;

p Those who set at nought and
sold Him,

Pierced, and nailed Him to the

J>P,, „ ,t>eeply wailing,
P bhall the true Messiah see.

mp 3 Every island, sea, and moun-
tain.

Heaven and earth, shall flee
away;

p All who hate Him must, con-
founded.

Hear the trump proclaim the day

:

Jr Come to judgment I

Lome to judgment 1 come away

!

mj 4 Now redemption, long ex-
pected,

.
See in solemn pomp appear

;

AH His saints, by man rejected.
Now sliall meet Him in the air

:

/ Hallelujah 1

See tlie day of God appear

!

w/6 Yea, Amen I let all adore
Thee.

High on Thine eternal throne

;

crfeaviourl take the power and

Claim thekingdom forThine own: •

•^TT ., ,
O come quickly I

Hallelujah! come. Lord, cornel
Amen.

C. WasLBT, J. Cbnnick, & M. Madan
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'Be patient therefore, brethren, unto

the coming of (he Lord.'

ruf /"iHKIST is coming i let crea-
\J tion

From her groans and travail
cease

;

Let the glorious proclamation
Hope restore and faith increase

:

/ Christ is coming!
Come, Thou blessfed Prince of

Peace.

mp 2 Earth can now but tell the
story

Of Thy bitter cross and pain

;

cr She shall yet behold Thy glory.
When Thou comest Lack to reign :

J Christ is coming I

Let each heart repeat the strain.

3? 3 Lon"' Thine exiles havs hflftn

pining.
Far from rest, and home, and

Thee;
cr Butin heavenlyvestures shining,
Soon tliey shall Thy glory see

:

/ Christ is coming

!

Haste the joyous jubilee.
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mp 4 With that blessfed hope be-
fore us,

*^

Let iio harp remain unstrung:

%nwaS^ ^Jfi
*^-^''''"'-*'*'''"'^

- — from tongue to
tongue:

'n ,vhrist is coming!
tome, Lord Jesua, quickly come

\

Amen.
-jQ J- Koss Macddpp,

'At midnight there was a cry made.
Jsetioiu, the bridegroom cometh:
go ye out to meet Him;

•^Y^rAKE, awalre. for night Is

The watchmen on the heights are
crying; b « »io

Awake, Jerusalem, at last

!

89
(8) HIS PRAISE

past;
The Bridegroom conies, awake.Your lamns with gladness take

k^tt TT, Hallelujah!
And for His marriage feast prepare.Foryou mustgo to meet Him there.
mfi Zion hears the watckmen
And all. har heart with joy is

springing,
She wakes, she rises from hergloom

;

/For her Lord comes down all-
glorious,

Ihe strong in grace, in truth
victorious,

Her Star is risen, her Light iscome! o " la

Ah. come, Thou blessed One.God s own belov d Son

;

vff^t 11
^...^^^'elujah 1

\v? ^^"S,^ till the halls we seeWhere Thou hast bid us sup withmee.

^^
^Thelf *" *^® ^'®*^«»« ^""^^

^^^
The"

*"^ "^"^^^^ ^'"« ^^ore

^'^'^^ft^n and cymbal's clearest

?nt\vll^^^^ «*<'^ sinning portal,

^'
tll'rone.''^'*"**

'^^^ dazzling
nJr»l» Atrn I.. A. I-

liXiil' - i"'"*"* seen, nor ear
iiath yet attained to hear,

a R„f ™„ 1
What there is ours

;

f^iir KJ^f rejoice, and sing to TlieeOur hymn of joy eternally. Amen.
r. NIC0I.AI. tr. Miss 0. Winkworth.

'They sing the song of Motes ih*

^ /^nA¥' *"•* ^IPS the song
,^r\. Of Moses and the Lamb:Wake everyheartand every tongueTo praise the Saviour's name. '

mpj Sing of His dying love •

cr Sing of His rising nowerj

'

v^
^»ow He intercedes above

*or those whose sins He bore.

mf3 Sing on your heavenly way.ye ransomed sinners, sing ;

'*

Sing on. rejoicing every day
In Christ the eternal King.

mpi Soon shall ye hear Him say.Ye blessed children, come

;

^^AnH^iol^?*" yo]? hence kway.And take His wanderers home
/6 There shall each raptured tongueHis endless praise proclaim,

cit li"^ '" sweeter notes the songOf Moses and the Lamb. Amen.
W. Hammond ((Utd.).

90
' ffe is Lord qf all;

•^J^^ hail the power of JeBua*

Let angels prostrate fall

:

Bring forth the royal diadem,
Jt io crown Him Lord of aa
"^2 5^owi^ Him, ye martyrs of

Who from Hfs altar call

;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod.
J And crown Him Lord of all,

w/3 Ye seed ol Israel's chosen race,Ye ransomed from the fall,
Hail Him who saves you by His

grace,
/ And crown Him Lord of all.

mp 4 Ye Gentile sinners ! ne'er for-

.„. 8et
The wormwood and the gall.

cr Go spread your trophies d His

/ And crown Him Lord of all.

wt/6 Let every kindred, every tribe.On this terrestrial ball,
To Him all majesty ascribe,

' / And crown Him Lord of all
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»o«</ o/^o#c», the
(*t and the song qf

rtand every tongue.
Saviour's name.

ye hear Him say.
Idren, come

;

1 you hence away,
uranderers home.

!h raptured tongue
use proclaim,
iter notes the song
he Lamb. Amen.

>rd qfalV
power of Jesus'

trate fall

;

>yal diadem,
Lord of all

• ye martyrs of

ael B chosen race,
3m the fall,
ivea you by His

nij> e Oh that with yonder sacred
inrong

"* We at His feet may fall,

'X** j/° '° tlie. everlasting song,
i And crown Him Lord of all

Amen.
Edwaed Pjjhronkt.
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*My aovl doth magnify the Lord.'

^0 ^?*^ * thousand tongues to

My gr^ Redeemer's praise,
iftS K'f'e" of my «o<l and King,
i he triumphs of His grace l

"^^
JJy

JSrradous Master, and my
i)8Hl8t me to pro<;Iairn,
• ^^""^^ through all the world

The honors of Thy name.

P 3 Jesus I the name that charms
our fears,

JSmf^ "'**". O""" "orrows cease,

.11. ii9"*'<' i".
*lie sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

H'J 4 He breaks the power of can-
celled sin,

He sets the prisoner free.
His blo(xl can make the foulest

His blooi avails for me. Amen.

cr

w/e From every kindred, every
tongue, '

Ihou brouglit'st Thy chosen

And distant lands and isles have
shared

The riches of Thy grace.

m/3 Let all that dwell above the

^w?/? ^V ^^'th below,
crWith fijslds, and floods, and

ocean's shores,
lo liiee their homage show.

/7 To Hjm who sits upon the

The God whom we adore.And to the Lamb that once was

Be glory evei-more. Amen.
I. Watts (altd.).

0. WssiiKT.
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' They ilng a new song*

^ H^'il^
^^'^ ''*® adoring hosts

T^'Fu "o^K" surround the throne

!

Ten thousand thousand are their
tongues;

out all their hearts are one.

«?/2 Worthy the Lamb that died.
„, they cry,

'

lobe exalted thus;

Rw*{fi'y **'<'
J^^]*' Jet ^w reply.

For He was slain for us.

^ T^^'^iJ® PO^*'*' ^Jvine ascribed.And endless bless ngs paid

;

Forever on His hyju* i

^^ 'tt'O". ^Mt red«ajiisd us with
I ny r)Iood.

Ami set tiie i.risoners hta ;«• Ihou mad'stus kings and priests
MJUod,

And we shall reign with Thee.

93
' Iwill mention the lovingkindnesses

ciftfie Lord.'

AWAKE, my soul, in joyful lays,xl- To. sing thy great KedeemeVa
praise 1

/He justly claims a song from me:Hjs lovingkmdness, O how tree »

v'l^,
He saw me ruined in the fall.

Yet loved me, notwithstauding all!
wfHe saved me from my lost e Jtate?
His lovingkmdness, how great i

mfs Though numerous hosts of
miehty foes,

Though earth and hell my way op-
|'086f

He safely leads my soul along

;

His lovingkindnesB, O how strong!

mp 4 When trouble, like a gloomy
cloud, '

Has gathered thick, and thundered
loud,

He near mv soul has always stood

;

His lovingkmdness, how good I

P5 Often I feel my sinful heart
1 rone from my Saviour to depart

;

cr But though I have Him oft for'
Kot,

His lovingkindness changes not.

mp 6 Soon shall I pass the gloomy
vale

;

'

Soon all my mortal powers mu*it

pO may my last expiring breath
His lovingkindness sing in death J

6
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»n/'7 Then let me mount and soaraway.
To the bright world of endless day

;

/And smg with rapture and sur-

Hi« lovingkindness in the skies.
Amen.

04
Sahvbz, Medlkt.

' His nanu ihall he called Wonder-
fuV

"''^.1%^
'^'l*''^

glorious names
mr P^ wisdom, love, and power
Tliat ever mortals knew ^ '

1 hat angels ever bore

;

*MT)rth°
™®*" *° ^^^*^ '^''

Too mean to set my Saviour forth,

wj/ 2 Great ?rophet of my GodMy tongue would bless ^riiy

By Thee the joyful news

n» u lM'i'l"ew8 of sing forgiven

Helve^"^**'
*"** Peace^wftH

*"*'ofcH'iPy^f«*i H»> Priest.

Mvlnu?^^"^ ^'?°^ »"3 died

;

Mi guilty conscience seeksNo sacrifice beside

:

/His powerful blood did onceatoni*And nowitp]^ad3 beforetlie throne!

^* Qf'J^o" Almighty Lord,My Conqueror and my kin<»Thy sceptre and Thy sword,
"*

Thinl'^
re'gnmg grace, I sing

:

T« »mV^ *¥ i^«wer: bel.old, I sitIn willing bonds before Tiiy feet!
Amen.

^^rn'J^"'^.'®^* stumble.
^ 1 11 to Thee cry,
Crown of the humble.
Cross of the high

;

Wlien my steps wander,
^Over me bend,

*

Truer and fonder.
Saviour and Friend.

«i/4 Ever confessing
. 'Thee, I will raise
unto Thee blessing.
Glory, and praise

:

All my endeavor,
^^orld without end,
Thine to be ever,
Saviour and Friend. Amen.

Q« J. S. B. MONSEIL.

' Worthy is theLamb that was slain.'
//^.LORY to God on high Iv-^ liet earth to heaven reply:
„, Praise ye His name

:

*

wi *"^? *"<! ^ace adore,W Jio all our sorrows bore

:

-^n<U?raise Him evermore

;

QR
^^^^^ Watts {aitd.h

' Christ is all, and in all.'

mp BEST of the weary.
-Jt Joy of the sad,

'

^?F®u9'*«he dreary,
Light of the glad,Home of tiie stranger,
Strength to the end

Eefuee from danger.
Saviour and Frienlj,

a Pillow where, lyin?.
Love rests its' head.

P^.%e of the dying. '

t'ath of the lowly.
Pn/eattiioend.

Breath of the holy.
Saviour and Friend.

k'^orthy the Lamb I

Bore sin's tremendous load
;

T^u^u^f ye His name

:

Toll ,vhat His arm hatli done,
VV liat spoils from death He won •Smg His great name alone ; '

/ Worthy tho Lamb I

mf.'i While they around the thronpJoin ciieerfully in one,
®

\\r
Pi"?:isi,ng His name,

We, who have felt His blood
«^?, •!5"T9^"',I^'^ace witli God,Sound His higli praise abroad

;

/ Worthy the Lamb

!

4 Join, all the ransomed race.Our Lcrd and God to bless.
PirtiseyeHisname:

Jn Hmi we will rejoice.
Making a gladsome noise,

P wi"fi,^^I^ ^^^^ and voice,
/ Worthy the Lamb ! Amen!

^y^
Jambs Auen (altd.)

'Prayer alfo shall be madeforHim
bepm&' ««<« daUv shall He

w/\\rHEN morning gilds the

My heart awaking cries,

« A HI "* /«^"? Christ be praised !'

tV}^^ at ^mk and prayer
cr Jo Jeem ! repair

•May ,Je8H'» ^ 'htisi be praised !'
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nd the throne

fTt/"? Whene'er the Bweet church
bell

PealB over hill and dell,
/ • May Jesus Christ be praised I'

hark to what it sings,
cr As joyously it rings.

•May Jesus Christ be praised !'

S3
When sleep her balm denies,

[y silent spirit sighs,
inf' iil&y Jesus Christ be praised !'

** V^^?P f^l^ thoughts molest,
cr \Vith this I shield my breast,

May Jesus Christ be praised !'

p 4 Hoes sadness fill my mind?
cvj^ solace here I find,
ni/ ' May Jesus Christ be praised !'

p Or fades my earthly bliss?
cr My comfort c till is this.

May Jesus Christ be praised !'

/ 6 In heaven's eternal bliss
The lovehest strain is this,
jF May Jesus Christ be j.raised I'

P The powers of darkness fear
cr When this sweetchant they hear,

May Jesus Christ be praised !'

w/6 To God, the Word, on high.
The host of angels cry,

T
/*fay Jesus Christ be praised !'

Let mortals, too, upraise
Their voice in hymns of praise

;

May Jesus Christ be praised !'

mfj Let earth's wide circle round
In joyful notes resound,

' May Jesus Christ be praised 1

'

Let air and sea and slcy.
From depth to height, reply,
/ May Jesus Christ be praised !

'

m/S Be this, while life is mine,My canticle divine,

4 1^^°-Y,
J^^"s Clirist be praised I

'

Be this the eternal song
Through all the ages on,

'May Jesus Christ be praised 1

'

Amen.
Ed. Cabwali, (from the German).

08
'AU ntv works sMU praise Thee,

ble^s^t^"^ ^^^ '^^' '^^^

tf^fQONGS of praise the angels_ O sang,
Heaven with hallelujahs rang.
When Jehovah's work hwirnn
»v lien He spake, and it was done
2 Songg of praise awoke tlie morn
wlien the Prince of Peace was

born

;

Songs of praise arose when He
Captive led captivity.

mp 3 Heaven and earth must pass
away,

cr Songs of praise shall crown that
day

J/God will mate new heavens, new
earth.

Songs of praise shall hail their
birth.

^-1i4?^.*'^" "P*" ?^one be dumb,
^I'l that glor.ous kingdom come?
cr No

! the Clmrcli delights to raiFe
Psalms, and hymns, and soncs oif

praise.

mf& Saints below, with heart and
voice.

Still in songs of . "aise rejoice,
fr Learnijig here, by faitli and love,
/ Songs of praise to sing above.

w/6 Borne upon their latestbreath,
bongs of praise shall conquer

death,
^'r Then, amidst eternal joy,
J Songs of praise their powers

employ. Amen.

J. MONTGOMBEY.

99
' They shall call His narne

Imvianuel.'

w^/^CWEETERsoundstha
, jfc

KO knows
Charm me in Immanuel's name

;

m 'W. "opes my spirit owes
To His birth and cross and sliame.

2 When He came, the an^el^ sung.
Glory be to God on high !

'

Lord, unloose my stammering
tongue

:

Who should louder Bing than I?

TOP 3 Did the Lord a man become
Tliat He might the law fulfil,

Bleed and suffer in i^y room, -
cr And -;anst thou, my tongue, be

'Mil?

irJ ; No; T . mst my praises bring,
^ /! m^iy tbfjy worthless are, and

weak

;

Fo) 'iho,i)\ I refuse to sing,
hv; • 1 r.h a very stones v/ould speak.

Shepheru, Brother, Husband.
Friend—

Every precious name in one—
I Will love Th ise without end I

Amea.
JOHM NbW»«1J.
6-3
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• Gave unto Him iJie natn^. which is

above every name ; that in th^.
'mine qfJesu;> evew knee should

*^PO SJ^VIOUE, precious Sa-

Whom yet unseen we love.
" r?i™?u**' ™^«ht and favor,
All othe>- Pames above

!

# „/<'-' «;«« rt<On« tog .wtf/jf ;

^ n,^wr *7^V* ",**^ ^n^f"' TheeOur Holy Lord and King.

W-43 brinffcr of salvation,Who wondrously hast wnwrought.

^hy'?^'*^e "'elation
Of love beyond our thought

;

w/3 In Thee all fulness dwelleth.

Ti^JlP*''^*^?".*' I'o^'^f divine
; 'The KFory that excelleth,

OSonof God, is Thine;

"*^/*u*^*"' ^^^ consummation
Of this pur BonK above,

cr In endless adoration.
And everlasting love :

Th^^^ ^^ *"*"*** *"^ *^"'

fFTiere p«?/.;.?« praises rina.And evfrmore. confess Thte
Our Saviour and our King.

Amen.
Miss F. R. Haverqal.

5, tU ^0% §pitit
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'The Spirit ofTruth, which proceed-
^omthsFaiher.He shall tedi/v

»/r<OMEWoijr Spirit com
Dl«^ifW*^ '*'^4* *>eW3 arise

;

Dispel the darkness from o armindsAnd open all our eyes.
"'^^^'^^

"Vf,? ^^?^^ our desponding heartsTbou henyealy Paraclete
;'

Give us to lie with humble hopeAt our Aedeemer's feet
m/3 Revlre our drooping faith.

1 ?.?L'***S^V' •»«* fears rimoveAnd kindle In our breasts the flameOf never-dying lore.

'"£.,? Convince us of our sin •

Then lead to Jesus' blood.

'

veal*
°" ''°°^6'^i'^S view re-

The secret love of God.
6 Tis Thine to cleanse the heartTo sanctify the soul, ""**"•
10 pour fresh life in every partAnd new create the ^hole.

fSDwQll therefore, in our hearts.
^ ^I'L^'inds /'•om bi,nd2ge fi^e : '

' '
"
"amffove""

""^^ ^"'* P'*'-6

The Father, gon, and Thee.
Amen.

JoBwa Havs (aita.).

1102
' Waiting for the promise of the

Father.'

^jP^'^S^f^' *he Holy Ghost.
A a i^^u ^^'^ accepted hour,As on the day of Pentecost,
Descend m all Thy power.

mf2We meet with one accordIn our appointed place,
^Uy^ wait tlie promise of our LordThe Spirit of all grace.

'

/ 3 Like mighty rushing windUpon the waves beneath,M^ve wltji one impulse every mindOne soul, one feeling breathe. *

^(rf.The TOung, the old inspireWith wisdom from above
;

of 17® "" '^^ *°^ tongues

To pray, and praise, and love.

/ 5 Spirit of light, explore
_A nd chase pur gloom away,

iii\l^fyfl
shminnr more and moreh nto the perfect day. Amen.

jQQ ^- MoMTooinRT.

•My ^(^jif^vethunto^the d^ist

:

*^^ ("j^j^'JE^Holy Spirit, heavenly

With all Tliy quickening powersXindle a flarae of sacred love '

iQ these cold hearts of ours.



Zh fofg Spirit

R. Havbrgai.

mp 2 In vain we tnne our formal
songs,

In vain we strive to rise

;

p Hosannaa languish on our
tongues.

And our devotion dies.

mp 3 And shall we then for ever
live

At this poor dying rate?
Our love so faint, bo cold to Thee,
cr And Thine to us 80 great I

fH/4 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly
Dove.

With all Thy quickening powers r

er Come, shed abroad a Saviour's
love,

And that shall kindle ours.
Amen.

L Watts.
104
• When He, the Spint of tndh, U
come, He vnll guide you into all
the truih.'

mfriOME, Holy Ghost, our hearts
yj insoire;

Let ua I.line influence prove.
Source of the old prophetic fire.
Fountain of light and lova

mf 2 Come, Holy Ghost, for. moved
^, by Thee,
Thepropheui wrote and spoke

;

Unlock the truth. Thyself the key.
Unseal the sacred book.

mp 3 Expand Thy wings, celestial
Dove,

Brood o'er our nature's night

;

On our disordered spirts move,
cr And let there now bo light.

mj 4 God through Himself we then
shall know.

If Thou within ua shine,
c* And sound, with all Thy saints

The depths of love divine. Amen.
0. Wbsuit.

106
' They were all vflth one accord in
one vlace, . and they were all

cr

mp 2 Come as the Light : to ns re-
veal

Our emptiness and woe

;

cr And lead us in those paths of
life

Where all the righteous go.

mf 3 Come as the Fire, and purgo
our hearts

Like sacrificial fiame

;

cr Let our whole soul an offering be
To our Kedeemer's name.

p 4 Come as the Dew, and sweetly
bless

This consecrated hour

;

c»*_,May barrenness rejoice to own
Thy fertilising power.

mp 6 Come as the Dove, and spread
Th^ wings,

Ihe wings of peaceful love

;

• And let the Church on earth be-
come

Blest as the Church above.

mf 6 Come as the Wind, with rush-
ing sound

m^''!^ Pentecostal grace

;

ihat all of woman bom maysee
The glory of Thy face.

r Spirit Divine! attend our prayers.Make a lost worid Thy home

;

Descend with all Thy gracious
powers

;

/ come, great Spirit, come

!

Amen.
Andbbw Bebd.

106
'The Father . , . will send you an-
other Comforter, that He may be
With youforever,'

mp Y"OU nowmust hearMy voice
JL no more

;

My Father calls Me home

;

But soon from heaven the Holy
Ghost,

Your Comforter, shall come.

rufCrplRJT Divine t attend our
^2 prayers,

And make this house 7 hy home

;

Descend with all Thy gracious
povvei-8

.

O come, great Spiut, come 1

cr 2 That heavenly Teacher, sent
from God,

Shall your whole soul inspire

;

Your minds shall fill with sacred
truth.

xr^«,.M "U.^^.^.^^ Jit- __ « M

mp 3 Peace Is the gift I leave with
you:

My peace to you bequeath ;

cr Peace that shall comfort voa
tlirouRh life,

And cheer your aoals in deMh.



<go& ; gtg ^Utiiuite, fflorftg ant, (g)or5.

* li^'X® "°* *.' tho world bestowB,
With promise false and vain

:

wvNor cares, nor fears, shall
wound the heart

In which My words remain.
Amen.

^ ^^ Wm. Robbetsoii iaUd.).

' I Vfill pour out Mv Spirit upon
all flesh.'

ntf f\ SPIRIT of the living God

!

\J In all Thy plenitude of
grace.

Where'er the foot ofman hath trod.
i>eacend on our apostate race

!

2 Give tongues of fire and hearts
of love,

To preach the reconciling word :

<^r ^'^fP^wer and unction from

Whene'er the joyful sound is
beard.

n^/ 3 Be darkness, at Thy coming,
light;

Confusion, order in Thy path

;

Soute withoutstrength inspire with
might.

Bid mercy triumph over wrath.
4 Spirit of the Lord I prepare
All the round earth her God to

meet:
cr Breathe Thou abroad like morn-

ing air,
Till hearts of stone begin to beat.

/6 Baijtiaie the nations; far and
nign

The triumphs of the cross record

:

The name of Jesus glorify.
Till every kmdred callHim Lord.

Amen.
. -^ J- MONTOO.VE RY.

'

"^nf^^yi^ areUd by the Snint ofuoa, they are the sons qf' God.'
'^QOME, Holy Spirit. Heavenly

?&'"rv?^ maladies remove

;

guide°"
my light, be Thou my

O'er evepy'thoughtand step preside.
"^2 The light of truth to me dis-

'^^^

wftv""*^
know and choose my

^f,\"fWy'®^'^y'*hin mine heart,inat 1 from God may ne'er depart.

"^M^ rae to Christ, the living

afarteiiMfr«BH|gpagt„^gt^y.

Lead me to hqllness.-the road
That I must teke to dwell wi th God.
cr 4 Conduct me safe, conduct me
From every sin and hurtful snare;
Lead me to God, my final rest.
/ m His enjoyment to be blest.

Amen.
I rkrt

SiMOM BaowsB {altd.).

109
• Ye have art nnction/rom the Holy

One, and ye know all things.'
m/pOME,lIoly Ghost, our souls

V7 inspire.
And lighten with celestial Are;
Tliou the anointing Spirit art.Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts im-

2 Thy blessM unction from above
Is comfort life, and fire of love;
Enable with perpetual light
The dulness of our blinded sijrht

mfS Anoint and cheer our soJfed
face

With the abundance of Thy grace •

Keen far our foes, give peace at
I

home;
Where Thou art guide no ill can

come.
cr 4 Teach us to know the Father,

bon.

That, through the ages all along,
This may be our endless song

:

/ Praise to Thy eternal merit,
Father. Son. and Holy Si-irit.

Amen.
JOHK Cosiw (from the Latin).

110
' The fruit of the SpiHt is love, joy,

'

peace, longsv^fering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, tern-
perance.^

w^/'nOME, Thou Holy Paraclete,

QM 4il}<^ ffo,"? Thy celestial seai
Send Thy light and brilliancy.

ntp2 Father of the poor, draw near

;

Giver of all gifts, be here

:

cr Come, the soul's true radiancy.

3 Come, of comforters the best,
nf the soul the sweetest gui
Come in toil refreshingly

mv* Tliou in labor restmost nwftflt,
X uuu »ri shadow from the heat.
Comfort in adversity.

mp 6 O Thou Light, most pure ana
blest,

° r4??r.^ '^l^'HJ^^®. inmost breasft
Of Thy faithfMl company.



low the Father,

to be but One

;

6 Where Thou art not, man hath
nouKht

;

Every holy deed and thought
Comes from Thy divinity.

7 What is soiled, make Thou pure

;

What is wounded, work its cure

;

What ia parchtd, fructify

;

8 Wliat l8 rigid, gently bend

;

What is frozen, warmly tend :

Straighten what goes erringly.

Fill Thy faithful, who conflde
in/ In Thy power to guard and

guide,
Witn Thy sevenfold mystery.

10 Here Thy grace and virtue send

;

Grant salvation in the end.
And in heaven felicity. Amen.

J. M. Mbau (frum the Latin).

Zh fof^ ^pivit

111
'It is expedient for you that I go

a^vay; for ij 1 go not away, the
Comforter vnll not come unto
vou ; butif 1 depart, J will send
Htm unto you.'

p r\UR blest Eedeemer, ere Ha
\J breathed
His tender last farewell,

A Gruide, a Comforter, bequeathed
With us to dwelL

mp 2 He came in semblance of a
dove.

_With sheltering wings outspread,
The holy balm of peace and love
On earth to shed.

/3 He came In tongues of living
flame

To teach, convince, subdue;
All-powerful as the wind He came—
p As viewless too.

mp 4 He came sweet influence to
impart,

A.74:.?™^o"s, willing guest.
While He can find one humble
„„ heart
Wherein to rest.

p 5 And His that gentle voice we
hear.

Soft as the breath of even,
Ihat checks each thought, that

calms each fear, ^
And speaks of heaven.

cr 6 And every virtue we Dossesa.
Afiu every conquest won.

And every thought of holiness,
mfAre His alone.

mp 7 Spirit of purity and grace.
Our weakness, pitying, see

:

crp make our hearts Thy dwelling-
And worthier Thee. [place,

/8 praise the Father; praise th«
Fon;

Blest Spirit, praise to Thee

;

All praise to God, the Three in One,
The One in Three. Amen.

^ Hahhist Avbbb.
112
' The kingdom of God is . . . right-
eoui^ness, and peace, and joy in
the Holy Ghost.

wpTJOLY GHOST, dispel our

Pierce the clouds of sinful night

;

Come, Thou source of sweetest

Breathe Thy life, and spread Thy
liffht.m Loving Spirit, God of peace.

Great distributer of grace,
Kest upon this congregation

;

Hear, O hear our supplication.
mp 2 From that height which

knows no measure,
Asa gracious shower, descend

;

Bringing down the richest treasure
Alan can wish, or God can send.

«»/ O Thou glory, shining down
From the Father and the Son,
Grant us Thy illumination

;

Best upon this congregation,
mp 3 Come, Thou best of all dona-

tions
God can give, or we implore

;

Having 'J'hy sweet consolations
We need wish for nothing more.

mf Come with unction and with
power.

On our souls Ihy graces shower;
Author of the new creation.
Make our hearts Thy habitation.

, _ _ Amen.
J. 0. Jacobi and A. M. Toplady,

after P. GBRBAKbT.
113
' Know ye not that ye are tfie temple
of God, and thai, uie Spirit qf God
dwelleth in you?'

mp /CREATOR Spirit! by whose
V' aid

The world's foundations first were
laid.

Come, visit every humble mind

;

Coine,pourThyioysonallmankind;
cr From sin and sorrow set us free,
And make us temples worthy Thee.
.^^ X n /^ . ^ B x-J If 1 .

The Father's promised Paraclete

!

Thrice holy fount, thrice holy fire,
cr Our hearts with heavenlv love

inspire

;

/Come, and Thy sacred unrlion
bring.

To sanctify us while we sing



^^j^ie_Mi(tiBuU0
, fflorft^ 4n& (TDort.

§1^5 ?«^iiL«OT/?H energy;
^l^e us Thyself, that we may seeThe Father and the Son by Thee •

Make us eternal trutlis receive
'

And practise aU that we believe.

AttImlH?f*A*T'
^lonor endless fame.

ThA2oiJi?^^i'"«'i*y^ other's name
ffi Whi'fi'* ?"? ^ «.lorifled.

died?
™*" ^ redemption

•4Ah;?.fi^al adoration be.

T^^%?^^«*«''°Thee. Amen.
John Dkydbm (from the Latin)

114

*^C^St*° ^""^ ^^' nature's

^Ji'^^^y blessed Inward lichtHoly Ghost the Infinite?
j> Comforter Divine.

^^iSi- *" sinful-cleanse us.

LSt*n*l(n"K*--S?y strength s.f5V: Ml

;

« /v°*y ^ Thee restor*^
P Comforter Divine.

6Jld?lnhl,llf;:: ^^y peace distiJ
rvui3^' "J^H**® our wayward willThings of Christ unfolding stTlI

Comforter Divine.
"*''""•

Va&Th^'tt'^'HJ' ^o^y Guest,

ThBj^ Thl 1®*"P^« *\each breast

;

5.L^%hus. forus. Intercede,

Comforter Divine.

virilPi "?*>^>?- Father 'cry
^H^o?"*,?' ''^e Wiss on high/ Seal of immortality. ^ '

P Comforter Divine.

*^GSf*'^'°''"**^« depths of

crUpwards by the starry road

oomforter Divine. Amen.

225 Qso. Rawson.

—
« ^'^^^^^^i^fj^h w tfie Holy

'"^^"/iCirHiriKLf*"'

"^doTl^lte''^^**'^'*^"""^^«'<'«
The wandering from the waysof sin/ f5ing we Hallelujah I

•

"^doShSaT^'^^^''*"^'"*^^"
Enlighten, sanciify and seal,

/ Singw. Haileiujah!
*"''

fslhow^n^'
""^^^^ 'aithful truth

By every promise made our ow-
/ rfing we HaUelujah I

"^
Friend!"^®'

°"' ^®'^*'" *"'^ °"'

Our faithfil Leader to the end,
/ Smg we Hallelujah

'

'^
do^n?'''^®'

^yJe«"8 Christ sent

O' aU His gifts the sum and crown/ Smg we Hallelujah!*
*AtlR Thee, who art with God the

;

AJid God.the Fatl»er ever OnrfSon
ff Singwe KaUelujah i ^men.

Miss F. R. Havuhoal.
116
'Strmgthenedvntk might by His

«,« rfpx'n'U'*
'^'^ inner man:

g.'feE%e to the meek.

sp^akf^
faltering tong\ies to

V Hear us, Holy Spirit.

cr And with deeper ?ove to burn

;

P Hear us. Holy Spirit.
mf 3 Spirit. Fount of faith and lovgiving peace without alloy ^

^'

Hope that nothingcan destroy

;

P Hear us. Holy Spirit.

^th tWh«fi!?''?*°<^ lightDivine.

cr More anWo^Ji^^^ce ofThinew more and more upon us shine •

P Hear us. Holy Spirit ®'

?5?^„?2!;^L.l9vin^»a8 Thou art.
ithin our heart.

Come and live wiimn our hcr Never from us to depart:
P Hear us. Holv Snlr}*

A^ For all Thygrace and power P Hearus, Hofy Spirif

'

«weHaUelujahl i
Amea

T. B. PoitocK.
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:
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Amen.

B. PotLOOK.

jTge l^ofg ^ixiptutttf.

6. tU ^oP^ ^crtprure^

117
Bom again .

(iod, which
forever,'

. . hy
liveih

the Wnrd
(\fand (ihideth

mp '^piiS Spirit brenihes upon the

And brings'the truth to sight

;

Precepts and promines afford
A sanctifying light

'('/2 A glory gilds the sacred page,
Majestic like the sun

;

U Klves a light to every age.
It gives, but borrow* none.

3 The hand that gave it still sup-
plies

The gracious light and heat

;

)• His truths upon the nations
rise-

They rise, but never f i,.

^4 Let everlasting than us be Thine
tor such a bright display

Ab niakes a world of darkness shine
With beams of heavenly day.

n?/6 My soul rejoices to pursue
fhe steps of Him I love,

lill glory breaks upon my view
In brighter worlds above. A men.

Wm. Cowpbr.

118
' Thy statutes have been my Fongs in

the house ofmy pilgrimage.'

»»/T?ATHER of mercies, in Thy
_,-f Word
What endless glory shines

!

Forever be Thv name adored
*or these celestial lines.

m/2 Here springs of consolation
rise

A J.? 2h^^l *^® fainting mind

;

And thirsty souls receive supplies.And sweet refreshment And.

»»i? 3 Here thoEedeemer's welcome
voice

Spreads heavenly peace around

:

aAI^**
"fe. and everlaatinft joys,

Attend the blissful sound.

Kif 4 O niav these heavenly pages b'^My ever (!«^ar delight;
'»'*""

cr And still new heauties may I stAnd still increasing light

m/6 Divine Instructor, gracious
Lord

!

Be Thou forever near;
1 each me to love Thy sacred WordAnd view my Saviour there.

Amen.

11Q Miss Akub Stems.

' Holdingforth the Word oj life.'

^"^ C\ ^Q,^^ of God incarnate,

f . rn^iP "^'stlom from on high,
^' '"*.ih unchanged, unchanging.
OLiKhtofourdarksky,

*'Oy<^,; 'raise Thee for the radiance
That 'rom the hallowed page.A lantern to our footsteps,
Shines on from a^ie to age.

«'/2 The (Church from her dear
Master

Received the gift divine,
And Kf ill that light -he lifteth
- <.' til all the earth to shine.
It 18 the golden cas^ket
Where gems of truth are -*toied

;

It 18 the heaven-drawn picture
Of Ohrist the living Word.

w/3 It floateth like a banner
Before Godn i ost unfurled

;

It .shmeth like a beacon
Above the darkling world

;

It 18 the chart and <'oinpa8s,

.i./.9*^ 9 er life's 8 rging sea.
Mid miats, and rocks, and quick-

8Anu8
Still guide, Christ to Thee.

mpi O make Thy Church, dear
Saviour,

A lamp of burnished gold,
To near before the nations
Thy true light as cf old

:

O teach Thy wandering pilgrims
Bv this their patJi iu ii!K.e,

cr lill, clouds and darkness ended,
/ They see I'hee face to face

uen.

W. W. how.
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(1) NEEDED

• By tlie deedH Qf_ <^.i«r, «**«# «^
/E«</i be justified'

mp XTAIN are the hopes it^ §9^
f of men

Upon their works have lw?W>
p Their hearts by natufi^ i^ ^u.-

clean
^

Their actions full oi guiU^.

mp 2 Silent let Jew aud d^UPi
itand,

"V/ithout one vaunt ing v/f}f4i
p And, humbled low outeaa itu^ji'

guilt I

Before heaven's righteous fiW4
1

mp 3 No hope can on th/a l^ jj§
built

r^ r,T7

Of iustifying grace

;

The law that shows the ft^^ff§f'§

Condemns him to his f^^,

/ 4 Jesus I how glorious is Tfcy
grace! ^

When in Thy name we trt^.
Our faith receives a rixhfctiou84aa§
That makes the siuuer juS^^^

IsAiic Watts («^,/.
'

121
' Unto you therefore whwh ffi^y^

He is precious.'

p T NEED Tliee, precious imm.
I For I am full of sin

T

'

My soul is dark and guilty,
My heart is dead wjtliiu

;

m» I need the cleansing fojiuiutNJfi

^ Where I can always ffee;
^'****

The blood of Christ most prAd/MM.
cr The sinner's perfect ple».

^'

P 2 I need Thee, precious Jaaua.
For I am very poor ;

^'"'^f

A stranger and a pilgrim,
1 have no eartlily store :mp I need the love of Jegug
To clieer me on ray way,

lo.jguide my doubting footetuts
cr 10 m my strength and suj-j^"

"

mp 3 I need Thee, preoiouo J^sui,And houe^to see Thee miQ»,*
er Encircled with the rainbo*.
And seated on Thy throoi^J

i/fh^te with Thy blood-bought
. children,
My joy shall ever be,
'j'^ing Thy praises. Jest 13,

To* gaze, my Lord, on Theo.
_. A men.

Without Me ye com do nothing.'

ffif t NEED Thee every hour,
^ I Most gracious Lord ;

NO'fender voice like Thine
impi peace afford.

#/ / rf^ed Thm, 0, 1 need Thee;
Hry hour I need Thee ,•

W(»,M me now, my Saviour

t

tome *o Thee.

fh!p^1 need Thee every hour,
f.Mnf Thou near by

;

T^iittatipns lose their power
Wifen Thou art nigh.

f^t 3! I need Thee every '.our,
.Jfti<yy or pain

;

f '<W»<i quickly and abide,
vr life is vain.

f^tl 4 1 need Thee every hour:
.Teach me Thy will.
And Thy rich promises

iti me fulfil. Amen.
Hm. Ahrib Sheuwcod Hawks.

'(jad thy bwrdm "upon the Lord,
tmd He shall, sustain the*.'

Wf t Lay my sins on Jesus,ttA- - „_„„.
JL 7'ho spotless Lamb of (iod

;

bears*' " -----*W^fiears them all, and frees us
, From the accursed load.
I Mtng my guilt to Jesus.
^^i"? wash my crimson stains

/lyji? '" "'3 blood moat precious.nn not a spot remains.

*^f( 1 1 1»y my wants on Jesus,
, ,.^!r fnlness dwells in Ilim

;

H« h(>al8 all my diseases,
Jre doth my soul redeem.

P I my my griefs on Jesus,
My burdens and my cares :

W* *IF my sorrows shares.

^IliS '*** ^y "o"l on Jesus,
^ fMs weary soul of mine

;

MM rraht hand me embraces,
1m his breast reoline.



v-i

blood-bought

er I love the name of Jesus,
Immanuel, Christ, the Lord

;

Like fragrance on the breezes,
Uis came abroad is poured.

p 4 I long to be like Jesus,
Meek, IpvinK lowly, mild;

cr I lonK to be like Jesus,
The Father's Holy Child

;

in/l long to be with Jesus,
Aniid the heavenly thronz;

crlo sing with saints His praises,
To learn the angels' song. Amen.

U. BOMAB.

Z^c ^osj)ef.—(ptot>:be&.

124
{3} PROVIDED

'According to His merey He
saved ua.'

WP'T'IS from the mercy of ouir
J- God

That all our hopes begin

;

cr His mercy saved our souls from
death.

And washed our sools from sin.

i His Spirit, through the Saviour
shed,

Its sacred fire Imparts,
Keflnes our dross, and love divine
Rekindles in our hearts.

mf3 Thence raised from death, we
live anew

;

And, justified by grace,
cr We hope in glory to appear.
And see our Father's face.

ttV'4 Let all who hold this faitli
and hope

In holy deeds abound

;

cr Thus faith approves itself sin-
cere,

By active virtue crowned. Amen.

,^ I. Watts (oZfd.).

125
'God so loved the world that He
mvt His only begotten Son . . .

that the world through Him might
be saved.

.0 AS when the Hebrew prophet

and

m

Tlio brazen serpent high,
cr The wounded looked,

straight were cured,

»n/2 So from the Saviour on the
cross

-,A healing virtue flows

;

Who looks to Him with lively faith
Is saved from endless woes.

mp 3 For God gave up His Son to
death,

So generous was His love,
cr That all the faithful might enjoy
Eternal life above.

m/4 Not to condemn the gons ofmen
The Son of God appeared :No weappra in His hand are seen.Nor voice of terror heard

:

m/6 H? came to raise onr fallen
state.

And pur lost hopes restore

:

crh aith leads us to the mercy-seat,
And bids us fear no more.

mp 6 But vengeance Just for ever
lies

,,<>n all the rebel race.
Who God's eternal Son despise.
And scorn His offered grace.

Amen.
L Watts (oltd.).

126
'In that day there shall be a foun-
tain opened . ./or sin and for
uncleanness.'

m/rpHEEE is a fountain flUedX with blood
Drawn from Immanuel's veins

;

And sinners, plunged beneath tliat
flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

'»/,2 Thedyinj, .hlef rejoiced to see
Inat fountain in nis day;

p And tiiere have I, as vile as he,
cr vVasiied all my sins away.

P3 Dear dying Lamb I Thy pre-
cious blood

Shall never lose its power,
cr Till all the ransomed Chorch ofGod
Be saved, to sin no more.

m/4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the
stream

my
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been
theme.

And shall be till I die.

6 Then, in a nobler, sweeter, song,
1 11 sing Thy pow er to save,

P When this poor lisping, stam-
mering tongue

Lies silent in the grave. Amen.
W. Cowru.
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'Happy U the man thutfindeth

wisdom.'

m/fi HAPPY iB the man who
v/ hears

Inatrvction'B warning voice

;

And who celestial Wisdom malces
Uia early, only choice.

2 For she has treasures gieater far
'i'han east or west unfold

;

And lier rewards more precious are
Than all their stores of gold.

3 In her right hand she liolds to
view

A length of happy days

;

Uiches, with splendid honors
joined.

Are what her left displays.

4 She guidei the young witli inno-
cence, }

In pleasure's paths to tread,A crown of glory she bestows
Upon the hoary head.

/6 According as her labors rise.
So her rewards increase

;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,And all her paths are peace.
Amen.

- __ M. BaucB (altd.).

' Let thiemind be in you which was
also in Christ Jesus.'

mp^TE who the name of Jesus

His sacred steps pursue

;

cr And let that mind which was InHim
Be also found in you.

m/2 Though in the form of GodHe was,
His only Son declared.

Nor to be equally adored
As robbery did regard

;

«i» 3 His jnreatnessHe forusabased,
lor us His glory vailed

:

In human likeness dwelt on earth.
His majesty concealed.

p 4 Nor only as a man appears,
But 6t<N>ps a servant low

;

PP Submits to death, nay, bears
_ the cross,
In all its shame and wo&

rap 5 Hence God this generous love
to men

With honors Just hath crowned,
cr And raised the name of Jesus

far
Above all names renowned

:

m/6 That at this name, with sacred

Each hnrnble knee should bow.
cr Of hosts immortal in the skieslAnd nations sprearl below

:

»»/? That aU the prostrate powers

Might tremble at His word.

120
^'""-

' Whowilleth that men should he
saved, and come to the knowlcdae
0/ the truth.'

wp CIPB loved the world of sin-VT ners lost
And ruined by the fall

;

^*A^*''i'» full' at highest cost.He offers free to all.
m/ Oh, 'twas love, 'twas wondrous

love!
ITut low^QfOod to me ;dtm It brimght my Saviour from
above.

To die on Caivary.

mf 2 Even r'>v by faith I claimHim mme.
The risen Son of God

:

Kedemntion by His death I find.
And cleansing through the blood.

>8 ful-

own

m/ 3 Love brings the gio»"
ness in.

And to His saints m8> u«i
The blessed rest from inuK-A siu.
Through faith in Christ alone.

"*rn^
Believing souls, rejoicing go

:

There shall to you be givenA glorious foretaste, here below.
Of endless life in heaven.

/6 0f victory now o'er Satan's
power

Let all th^ ransomed sing.And triumph in the dying hour
llirough Christ the Lord o

King. Amen.
Mas. Maktua M. Stocktoit.
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'Being justifiedfreely by His grace,
through the redemption tltat is m
Chnst Jesus.'

mf TESU**, Thy blood and right-O eousness

.¥/J^^5*^y f'^®'
my glorious dress

;

Midst flaming worKls. in these ar
r&v6d

With joy'shall I lift up my head.

our



t^t <E>ojfj)ef.-(prot)t6e&.

te, with sacred

strate powers

world of flin-

vas wondrous

glor'-"\a ful-

o'er Satan's

f. SlOCKTOK.

rV a Bold shall I stand in Thy
great day

;

For who aught to ix>y charge Bhall
layr

Fully absolved through these I am.
From sin and fear, from guilt and

shame.

mp S When from the dust of death
I rise,

rochiim my mansion in the skies,
cr Even then, this shall be all my

plea,
Jesus hath lived, hath died for me.

n^/ 4 Jesus, be endless praise to
Thee,

»Vhose boundless mercy hatli for
me—

For me—a full atonement made.
An everlasting ransom paid.

n^^ 6 let the dead now hear Thy
voice:

Now bid Thy banished ones rejoice;
/ Their beauty this, their glorious

dress.
Jesus, Thy blood and righteous-

ness. Amen.
J. Wbslut (from Zinzbndorf).
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' Wheii He saw the multitudes, He
was moved with, compassion on
them, because they fainted, and
were scattered abroad, as sheep
having no shepherd.'

mf rriHERE'S a wideness in God's
JL mercy

Like ilie wideness of the sea

;

^'u^iV.''^"**"®^'' Jn His justice.
Which is more than liberty.

mp 2 There is no placewhere earth's
sorrows

Are more felt than up in heaven

;

Ihere is no place where earth's
failings

Have such kindlyjudgmentgiven.

mf 3 There is welcome for the sin-
ner.

And more graces for the good

:

Ihere is mercy with the Saviour-.
There Is healing in His bkKxL

m/ 4 For the lovo of God is broader
A Ii?% ***!? measures ofman's mind;

is most wonderfully kiod.

"^„**T^®.r? '"i'lS"^^/"^ redemption

'iwi^t bJo<>P that has been slied.
I here is joy for all the members
10 the sorrows of the Head.

mp 8 If our love were but more
simpJ'-,

We should take Him at His word,
cr And our lives would be all sun-

shine
In the sweetness of our Lord.

Amen.
F. W. F>BEB.
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• Ifanyman serveMe, lethim follow
Me; and where I am, tliere shall
also My servant he.'

p ART thou weary, art thou Ian-
JtrL guid.
Ati thou sore distrest?

cr 'Come to Me.' saith One, 'and
coming.

Be at rest.'

m/ 2 Hath He marks to lead me to
Him,

If He be my guide?dm 'In His feet and hands are
wcund-prints,

p And His side.'

^'Sf,^ ^rtl'ere dJMdoin, as monarch
Inat His brow adorns?

cr Yea. a crown, in very surety.
But of thorns I'

»»/ 4 If I find Him. if I follow.
What His guerdon here?

i) Many a sorrow, many a labor.
Many a tear.'

''HA ^tl^tyUoW closely to Him
What hath He at last?

/ 'Sorrow vanquished, labor ended,
Jordan past!'

^^TT^.J'xl
*s^ fl™ to receive me,

AViU He say me nay?
/ 'Not till earth, and not till heaven,

Pass away !

'

mp 7 Finding, following, keeping,
struggling,

cr Is He sure to bless?
/ * Angels, martyrs, saints, and pro-

phets,
ff Answer. Yes !' Amen.

m

J. M. NsAM (altd.).
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' Who is a God like unto Tliee, that

pardoneth iniquity.'

/ {TREAT God of wonders! aUkX Thy ways
Are worthy of Thyself-divlne

;

^"v vuc L/tiKJit giuiica ui J.«y KnXCe
Beyond Thine other wonders

fihine:

ff Who is a pardoning God like
Thee?

Or who has grace so rich and
free?



offendedanm/2 Pwdou-from
God!

Pardon -for sins of deepest dye t

Pafdo^n-J^estowed through Jesus'

Pa'^pn-that brings the rebel

^
^^Th^ * pardoning God like

^'
fre°?^** ^^^ ^° '^'^'* *"^

*»-^3 gj^may ^this glorious, match-

J^nii? u°*^-^'i^®. miracle of grace,

above
°"^®^' "^e those

Toraisethissongofloftypraise.-

Thee?*
^^'''^^'""^ ^o^ ^'l^e

Or yho has grace so rich and
free?' Amen.

BAMUBI.DAVIB8(a7<J.).

*"^*kW'. whence are those
blood-drops all the way,

track?''
°"' '^® mountain

J) 'They were shed for one whohad gone aetray

""him bSkP^''^ ^'^'^ ^""^
mi> 'Lord, whence are Thy hands
«.rr,''^''^"'an'itorn?'
P Tiiey are pierced to-night bymany a thorn.'

*

tains, thunder-riven,
^^n« up from the rocky steep,m/ ll^ere rose a cry to the gate of

have found My

134

?i^J^^^^ t^} I'epenteth, mure

/rtp rpHEIlE were ninety and nine
T XL "\'*'' safely lay

cr In the slielter of the fold

;

mp But one was out on the hillsaway.
Par off from the gate,? of gold.aim Away on the mountains wildand bare,

P Away from the tender Shepherd's
care.

mp3 'Lord, Thou hast here Thy
ninety and nine

;

'

Are they not enough for Thee?'
"""^

\'}^i
.Slieuherd made answer

:

This of Mine
/.* A ^V^u?®"^^^, a.^ay 'from Me

;

cr And, although the road be roughand steep, *

1 go to the desert to fl»d My sheep.'

"*»3But none of the ransomed

^"crosS''''^"'^^ *^' ^'**^"

Nor how dark was the night that
v.Jn^ VP.y^i'^^.sed tlirough,— -y.v. luduu ixis Hiieep tnat was

dim Out in the desert He heard its
cry,

" ^'^^*°** helpless, and ready to

heaven,
Rejoice I I

sheep 1*

/And tlie angels echoed around
the throne,

cr Rejoice! for the Lord brings
back His own.' Amen.
Miss Elizabbth 0. Clepuane.

iqe *'^ OFFERED

'Behold, now is the accepted time.
noio xa the day of salvation.'

mp IVrOW is.the accepted time,
-LI Now IS the day of gra-je

;

del
*'°"®'^ <^°*« Vithout

And seek the Saviour's face.
mp2 Now is the accepted time.
1 he Saviour calls to-day

:

P 1 p-morrow you may be too late

:

'1 18 madness to delay.
m» 3 Now is the accepted time.
'''•/I'e Gospel bids you come fm/And every promise of His word
Declares tliere yet is room.

inpi Lord, draw reluctant soulsTo seek a Father's love I/ 1 hen shall attendant angels bearThe joyful news above. Amen
^ na «^OHN DOBELL.

'Ho
! every one that thirstefht Come

ye to the waters.'
mp TTO ! ye that thirst, approach
•ttft^

the spring
Where living waters flow

:

^\xT^?§ to thatsacred fountain all
without a price may go.

mp 3 How long to streams of false
delight

, Will ye in crowds repair?" "* j'c ill (;iuwu8 repair?How long your strength and sub-
^ stance waste
On trifles, light as air?



erS My stores afford those rich
supplies

That health and pleasure !::ive

:

Incline your ear, and come to Ale

;

Ihe soul that hears shall live.

mp 4 Seek ye the Lord, while yet
His ear

Is open to your call

;

While offered mercy Btill is near,
Before His footstool falL

6 Let sinners quit their evil ways,
Their evil thoughts forego,

cr And God, when they to Ilim
return,

Returning grace will show.

C He pardons with o'erflowinK love

:

For, hear the voice divine

!

My nature is not lilie to yours,
Wor like your ways are Mine

:

m/7 But far as heaven's resplen-
dent orbs

Beyond earth's spot extend,
As far My tlioughts, as far My ways,
Your ways and thoughts tran-

scend. Amen.
Anon.

137
'So lon-g as it is called to-day.'

mp rnO-DAY the Saviour calls r

J Ye wanderers, coiiie;
cr Oh. ye beniglited souls.

Why longer roam?
mp 2 To-day the Saviour calls:
cr Oh, listen now

!

Within tJiese sacred walls
To Jesus bow.

mp 3 To-day the Saviour calls

:

I< or refuge fly;
,

P Tlie storm of justice falls,
PP And death is nigh.

mf 4 The Spirit calls to-day:
cr Yield to His power

;

p Oh, grieve Him not away

!

cr 'Tis mercy's hour. Amen.
S. F. Smith and T. Ha.stikos.

Zh 6o6pef.--0ffer<5.
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' He tfiat believeth on Me hath

everlasting life.'

p THEARD the voice of Jesus say,
-L Come unto Me and Fe<?t

:

cr Lay down, thou weary one, lay
down.

Thy head upon My breast!'
p I came to Jesus as I was,
Weary, and worn, and sad ;

cr I found in Him a resting-place,
/ And He has made me glad.

mp 2 I iieard the voice of Jesus say,
cr'noliold, I freely give

"
1 he living water ; thirsty one.
btoop down, and drink, and live

!'

JH/I (jame to Jesus, and I drank
Of tliat life-giving stream

;

cr iMy thirst wasquenched, my soul
revived,

/ A nd now I live In Him.
mv3 1 heard the voice of Jesus say,
'I am this dark world's li.-dit

:

cr Look unto Me, thy morn siiall

And all' thy day be bright.'
mfl looked to Jesus, and I found
cr In llim mv star, my Pun

:

•^4'-^*? J" "'f,^ "fill* of life I'll walk
lill travelling days are done.

Amen.
li. BONAK.
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• Come unto^ Me, all ye that labor

ana are heavy laden, and J will
give you rest'

mp riOME unto Me. all ye who
\-^ groan,

With guilt and fears opprest j
Resign to Me tlie willing heart
And I will give you rest

2 Take up My yoke, and learn of Me
Ihe meek and lowly mind ;And tiius your weary troubled

souls
Repose and peace shall find.

mp 3 For light and gentle is My
yoke:

The burden I impose
cr Hliall e&se tiic heart, 'vhlcY

groaned bcfwro
Beneath a load of woes. Amen.

llDOU BLAin.

140
• 1/ any mxin hear My voir,e, and

open the door. I mil come in to
him.'

mp T)EH0LD, a Stranger at the
xJ door

!

He gently knocks, has knocked
before

;

Has waited long, is waiting still;
You treat no otlier friend so ill.

mp 2 O lovely attitude ! He standq
With melting heart and Indeu

iiands

;

cr O matchless kindness t and He
shows

This matchless kiudneBS to Hif
foest



^0^ : ^i0 UtitiBuUB, (S^orftir 4nd (gOot^.

mfs Admit Him, for tlie tiuman

Ne'er entertained so kind a guest

;

cr No mortal tongue tlieir Juy can
tell,

With wtiom He condescendi to
dwell.

pi AdmitHim, ere His angerburn.
Lest He depart, and ne'er return j

Admit Him, or tlie hour's at hand
dim When at His doordenied you'll

stand.

m/b Yet know, not of the terms
commain,

Where Jeaut, comes, He comes to
reign—

To reign, and with no partial sway

;

Thoughts must be slain tliat dis-
obey.

»i/6 Sovereitn of souls. Thou
Pnnce of Peace,
may Thy gentle reign Increase,

r Throw wide the door, each willin;?
mind,

ifAnd be His empire all mankind.
Amen.

JosiPB Gbigg laltd ).
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'Behold, Island at the door and

knock.'

mp r\ JESUS, Thou art Htaiiflinx
yj Outside the fast-closed
door.

In lowly patience waitln«
'To pass tlie threshold o'er

:

m^Sharae on us. Christian bro-
thers,

His name and sign who bear,
O shame, thdce shame upon us,
lo keep Him standing there

!

P 2 O Jesus, Thou art knoclting:
A '^i^?,^° '

^'"^^ 'i'*"'! '3 scarred.
And thorns Thy brow encircle.
And teais 'I'hy face have marred,

cr O love that passeth knowlodce.
So patiently to wait

!

p sin that hath no equal.
So fast to bar the gate

!

WW 3 O Jesus, Thou art pleading
In accents meek and low,

V 'I died for you, My children,
And win ye treat Ms ho ?

'

nwp Lord, with shame and sorrowWe open now the door

:

W^Dear Saviour, enter, enter,
Ana leave us nevermore. A men.

W. W. How.
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• Him that tometh to Me I will in

no vAm cast out.'

mp •rum K unto Me, ye weary,
^ \j Ami I will give you rest.'

cr O btewnt'd voice of Jesus,
>yhlch ciwnestoheartsoppressed I

It iam of >>enedlction.
Of pardon, grfwe. and peace.

«'/ Of joy that hath no ending,
Of lovtf which cannot cease.

mp 2 '^'oincunlomc, ye wanderers,
And I will Klve you light.'

O loyhiK voico of Jesus,
Which lUiuitM to cheer the night!

P Our heart* were filled with sad-
mmn,

And w«! hiu\ lost our way

;

71)/ Hut, fMomIng ijflngs us gladness,
A nd HtinK'4 the break of day.

Dips 'ijotnfi unto Me, ye fainting.
And f will f(ive yon life.'

*/ Ochwrlng voice of Jesus,
» lilch v.fftmn Ut aid our strife

!

t«/> 'l'h« foe h stem and eager,
1 lie iiuht h fierce and long

:

iitj linfrUnu bait made us mighty.
cr And «tronK»jr than the strong.

ni/i 'And whfrfioftver cometh
I will tu>i tAHt him out.'

*-r OwttU.onni voice of Jesus,
Which drives away our doubt.

Which call* m, very sinners,
Ifnwortiiy though we be

/ Of lov«j HO fr^o and boundless,
lo come, dear Lord, to Thee .'

Amen.

^ ^^ W. 0. Dix.
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* / canMiiM U> mil the rinhieous, hut

»ipmr$ to repentance.'
PnOMK.ytf glnners. poor and
.;/ fetched,
Weakand wounded.sickand sore;

mp.liiHHH ri:su]y Htands to save you,
FuU of pity Joined with power.

«*•„
.
H«r jjablc.

He Is willing ; doubt no more.
rn/ 2 Come, ye needy, come and

Ood'« free feounty glorify;
True Iwltef end true repentance.
cr I'verv ttrece that brings you nigh,
^ Wfthrmt money.
Come to JetnM Christ and buy.

iiw 3 lUmft, yn weary, heavy laden,
Lost and r«/ned b* the fall

;

If you tarry till you're better,
You will never come at all

:

^, Not the righteous-
8fnnert Jestu came to caU.
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mf 4 Let not conscience make you
linser,

Nor of tltnesB fondly dream ;

All the fltness He reuuiveth
Is to feel your neeu of Him

:

cr This He gives you -
'Tis the Spirit's risin;,' heam.

mf o Lol the incarnate God, as-
cended,

rieads the merit of His blood :

Venture on Him, venture wholly,
Let no other trust intrude

:

None but Jesus
Can do helpless sinners good.

Amen.
Joseph Hart (altd).
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'Retxirn unto Ihe Lord thy God.'

mp T>ETURN,0 wanderer, to thy
It liome,

Thy Father calls for thee

;

No longer now an exile roam
In Kuilt and misery

:

p Eeturn, return.

mp 2 Return, O wanderer, to thy
home,

'Tis Je3U3 calls for thee

;

The S])!rit and the Bride say,
'Come,'
now foi* refuge flee

:

p Return, return.

mp 3 Return, wanderer, to thy
home,

'Tis madness to delay

;

There are no jiardons in the tomb.
And brief is mercy's day

:

p Return, return. Amen.
ThOS. HA3TINa3.
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'A bruised reed shall He not break.'
mp fiOME, ye souls by sin af-

yj flicted.
Bowed with fruitless sorrow

down

;

By the broken law convicted,
Through the cross behold the

crown

!

cr Look to Jesus

!

Mercy flows through Him alone.
mp 2 Take His easy yoke and wear
T ''5
Love will make obedience sweet

;

Lhnst will give you strength to
bear it.

While His wisdom guides your
feet

S/u Safe to glory,
Where His ransomed captives

meet.

ntf 3 BlessM are the eyes that see
Him,

Blest the ears that hear His voice

;

Blessed are the souls that trust
Him,

And in Him alone rejoice

:

His commandments
Then become their happy choice.

mp 4 Sweet as home to pilgrims
weary,

Light to newly opened eyes,
Flowing springs in deserts dreary.
Is the rest tlie cross supplies

:

All who taste it

cr Shall to rest immortal rise.
Amen.

JoBBPH Swain.
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• Yet there ia room.'

7)?/ 'VET there is room! '-The
X Lamb's bright hall of song.

With its fair glory, beckons thee
along.

Room ! room ! still room !

p Oh, enter, enter now

!

P 2 Day is declining, and the sun
IS low

;

The shadows lengthen, — light
makes haste to go.

mf 3 The bridal hall is filling for

Pass in, pass' in, and be the Bride-
gioom's guest.

/ 1 It fills, it fills, that baU of
jubilee

!

Make haste ! make haste I -'tis not
too full for tliee,

m/6'Yet there is room!' Still
open stands the gate, [late.

The gate of love,—it is not yet too

/ G Pass in, pass in ! That ban(iuet
is for thee.

That cup of everlasting love is free.

/7 All heaveu is there, all joy!
Go in, go in

;

The anj^els beckon thee the prize
to wm.

ff 8 Louder and louder sounds the
lovinscall!

Come, lingerer, come I—enter that
festal hall

!

p 9 Ere night that gate may close,
and seal thy doom ;

Then the last, low, long cry—'No
room! no room!'

No room ! no room !—
pp O woejul cry— No room. !'

Amen.
H. BOITAB.
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* / will not leave you comfortless.'

«ip P<OME, ye disconsolate,
\J where'er ye languish,

Come to the raercy-seat, fervently
kneel

;

Here bring your wounded hearts,
here tell your anguish :

Earth has no sorrow that Heaven
cannot heal.

imp 2 Joy of the desolate, light of
the straying,

Hope of the penitent, fadeless
and pure!

crHere speaks the Comforter,
.17

te'ulerly saying,
^,

Eartli has no sorrow that Heaven
cannot cure.'

mp 3 Here see the Bread of Life

;

see waters flowing
Forth from the throne of God,

pure from above :

»H/Come to tlie feast of love ; come,
ever knowing

Earth has no sorrow but Heaven
can remove. Amen.

Thomas Mooiib (aUd.) and
., ^ ^ T. Hastings.
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*As Moses lifted up the serpent in

the wilderness, even so mmt the
Son of Man be lifted up ; that
whosoever helieveth may in Him
have eternal life.'

mp rpHERE is life for a look at± the crucified One,
There is life at this moment for

thee

;

Then, look, sinner, look unto Him.
and be saved.

Unto Him who was nailed to the
tree.

cr Loole ! look ! look and live !
There is Vfefor a look at the

erucijied One,
There is life at thU moment

for thee.

J) 2 It Is not thy tears of repentance
or prayers.

But the blood, that atones for
thy soul

;

On Him, then, who shed it, thou
mayfestatonce

TJiy welglit of iniquities roll.

mf^ Then doubt not thy welcome,
smce God has declared

ihere remameth no mors to be
done

;

That once In the end of the world
jMe appeared,

And completed tbe work He
begun.

/4 Then take with rejoloiof from
Jesus at once

A ^^}}^^ everlasting He glres;
And know with assurance thou

never canst die,
Since Jesus, thy righteousness,

lives. Amen.
Miss Ahbma Matilda Holl.
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(4) ACCEPTED

' Yet I am not ashamed, for I IfenowHim whom I have believed.'

ni/T'M not ashamed to own my
J. Lord, '

Or to defend His cause.
Maintain the glory of Jf is cross.
And honor all His laws.

nj/2 Jesus, my Lord I I know Hia
name.

His name Is all my boast.
Nor will He put my soul to shame.
Nor let my hope be lost.

mfsl know that safe with HIro
remains,

^ir^*"".*??*^^^ ^y His power,

n-^if /J*'^°'?^9^*Hed to His trust,
lill the decisive hour.

/4 Then will He own His servant's
name

Before His Father's face,
Ann m the New Jerusalem
Appoint my soul a place. Amen.

1 fin
^ Watts (olid.).

' We also rejoice in God through our
Lord Jesus Christ, throvoh v)hom
we have now received the recon-
ctliatton.

mf(-\ HAjPPY day that fixed my\J choice
On Thee, my Saviour and my

God! '

well may this glowing heart
rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.
mj>2'Ti8 done; the great trans-

action s done

;

^i^^l,"'^ Lord's, and He is mine:
cr He drew me, and I followed on.
Charmed to confess the voice

divine.

wpSNow rest, my long-divided

.Jw^ °\'^'® blissful centre, rest

:

cr With ashes whowould grudge to
__ pwt,
When called on angeli' bread to

feast

f
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Etmed to own my

lOrd I I know His

my boast,
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e be lost.

t safe with Hlro

ay long-divided

angels' bread to

/4 High heave, that heard the
solemn vow.

That vow renewed shall often
hear

:

Till in Mfe s latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so

dear. Amen.
P. DODBBIDGB.
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'Behold the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of the world.'

p TUST as I am-without one
tf plea.

Uut thatThy blood was shed for me.
And that Thou bidd'st me come to

Thee,
O Lamb of God. I come I

2 Just as I am—and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse

each spot,
Lamb of God, I come I

3 Just as Iam -though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a

doubt,
Fightings and fears within, with-

out,
O Lamb of God, I come

!

4 Just as I am—poor, wretched,
blind

;

cr Sight, riches, healing of the
,, mind.
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find—
p Lamb of God, I come

!

mpSJust as I am-Thou wilt
receive,

cr Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse,
relieve,

Because Thy promise I believe,
p Lamb of God, I come

!

n\fe Just as I am—Thy love un^
known

Has broken every barrier down-
ier Now to be Thine, yea. Thine

alone,
Lamb of God, 1 come 1

»j/7 Just as I am-of that free love
The breadth, length, depth, and

height to prove,

jT-
Here for a season, then above,

atm Lamb of God, I come I

Amen.
Miss OBABLom Elliott.

1 RQ
' The blood of Jesus Christ His Son

deanseth/rom all sm.'
mp T HEAR Thy welcome voice

v^A Thatcallsme, Lord, to Thee,
*^^cleansmginThvprecious blood
That flowed on Calvary.

t.j/ / am coming, Lord t
Coming now to Thee I

Wash me, cleanse me, in the
blood

That flowed •n Calvary,

p 2 Though coming weak and vile,
cr lliou (lost m^ streiiKth assure ;

1 liou duht my vileiiess fully cleanse
Till spotless all and pure.

nif3 'Tis Jesus calls me on
To perfect faith and love,

cr To perfect hope, and peace, and
trust.

For earth and heaven above.

4 'Tis Jesus who confirms
The blessM work within.

By adding gi-ace to welcomed L'race,
where reigned the power of sin,

fnf5 And He the witness gives
To loyal hearts and free.

That every promise is fulnlled,
If faith but brings the plea.

cr 6 All hail, atoning blood 1

All hail, redeeming gi-ace

I

A 11 hail, the giftof Christour Lord.
^' Our Strength and Righteousness

!

Amen.
Lbwis Hartsouob.
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' The sacrifices Qf_ God are a tn-oken

spirit.'

tnp rriHERE is a holy sacrifice,
JL Which God in heaven will

not desjjise,
Yea, which isprecious in Hiaeyes,-

p The contrite heart.

mp 2 That lofty One. before whose
t'': O'.e

Tliec iuntless hosts of heaven bow
down.

Another dwelling-place will own,—
p The contrite heart.

mp 3 The Holy One. the Son of
God,

His pardoning love will shed a-
broad.

And consecrate as His abode
p The contrite heart

mp 4 The Holy Spirit from on high
Will listen to its faintest sigh.
And cheer, and bless, and purify

p The contrite heart
mp 6 Saviour, I cast my hopes on

Thee-
Such as ^ou art, I fain would be >

In mercy. Lord, bestow on me
p The contrite heart

Amen.
JAins MONTGOKIRT.

7-3
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' Trust we have throuah Chriat

to Oodward.
n\f FAM trusting Thee.LordJesuB,

TruBting Thee for full Balvatlon,
(iruat and free.

mp 21 am truBtiuK Thee for pardon,
A t Thy feet I bow;

cr tor TbyKxace and tender mercy.
Trusting now.

n\^3 I am trusting Thee for cleans-
Ing

In the crimson flood

:

Trusting Thee to make me holy
By Thy blood.

mf\ I am trusting Thee to guide
me;

Thou alone Shalt lead,
Every day and hour supplying

All my need
"^ ?.,L*"* trusting Thee for power.

Words which Thou Thyself shalt

Must prevail.
mp 6

1
am trusting Thee. LordJesua;

cr Never let me fall:
""u".

/I am trusting Thee forever.
And for all. Amen.
Miss F. R. HAvaaaAi,.
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*HeiamvRock'

^PMY hope Is built on nothing
mi -'-'-- less rneda •

?3/»n Jesus' blood and rlghteous-

L^ni',*;"'^!^ *^l"^*
*^^ sweetest frame,

cr But wholly lean on Jesus' name
m/ On Chriat, the solid Bock, j

stand: '

dim All other ground is tinking

/i When He shall come with trum-
i|et sound. jfound

/Clothed inHis riKhteousnessalone.
faultless to stand before the

throne I

mf On Chnst. the solid Bock. 1
stand

:

dim All other ground is nnkint
sand. Amen.

Edward Mom {altd. ).

loo
'Jems. Thou Son qf David, have

mercy on me.'
mp JESUS, Th«,u Son of David
_, O hear my cry !

For 1 am blind, and full of misery
Mercy is Thine ; have mercy. Loid

on me I

Touch Thou mine eyes, O give menow to see I

nip2SIn is my bllndnew, Lord;
^. sin my disease

;

Sin veils my heart; sin robs my
soul of peace

:

Sin keeps me back from loving
sight of Thee

:

Have niercy. Lord I from sin. O setme free I

mp 3 1 do not see Thee, Jesui I but
they say

That Thou art passing by-art in
the way

:

Tis true I the sound of Thy blest
footsteps near

And accents of Thy voice, O Lord
I near.

P 2 W^^en darkness hides His lovely

cr I rest on His unchanging grace

;

cr My anchorTiofds within tlwitlL

^ ^'S^' ^^ *''^^ ^'^^' I
<**"*

JSiJ^^ crottmi it Hnking

'"^S His^th, His covenant, His

?.'?PPO't me In the whelminc flood

;

^ w«°n.'i^^P"Mi^mysoul gives way.
cr He then is aU my h( pe and stay!
nv On Oirist, the solid Bock, I

stand:

'^^iid
'""'WmI is sinking

mp 4JO loving voice t

Me• nTv^" '*"»» "'.*"" It calls out,'Come to Me I'

" Jg^^^'.jyhat wouldst thou I
should do to thee?'

cr JesuB Thou Son of David, shed
., Thy light
Oer my dark soul, and say, 'Re-

ceive thy sight r

»tp 6 What^ Thou bast done for
others. I believe,

Lord, Thou wilt do for me ! I shall

crMy sight t-shall see Thee, Jesus,
, face to face, lirrace.
In aU Thy might of majesty and
mf« My cry Is heard I Thy mighty.

loving hand
^~

nS? touched my Inner eye : atThy command
The darkening scales hare fallen
^ ^ from my heart,
/And now I see Thee, Jmui, aa

Thou art 1 Amen.
Joan JlHKIRS.
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«t it calla out.
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'A'ot by works of riuh teousneas tvh ich

wt' /uttv done.'

P "XrOT what these liands have
-1.1 done
fan save this guilty soul

:

Not what this toiling flea^i has
borne

Can lualte my spirit whole.

p 2 Not what I feel or do
Can give me peace with God ;dm Not all niy prayers, and sighs,

and tears,
pp Can bear my awful load.

in/ 3 Thy work alone, Christ.
Can ease tliia weight of sin

:

llw blood alone, O Lamb of dod,
Can give me peace within.

*"*^ Ir'^^y love to me. God,
Not mine, O Lord, to Thee.

p Can rid me of tliia dark unrest.
cr And set my spirit free.

inf6l bless the Christ of God :

I rest on love divine

;

cr And, with unfaltering lip and
heart,

I call this Saviour mine.

ri\f B T praise the God of grace

;

I trust His tnith &m\ might

;

V'^^'^^Vi^ 5^« His I call Him mine.
/ My God, my Joy, my Ligli t.

Amen.
H. Bo.VAR.

P 3My faith would by her hmd
«/V".*'l?.*^ ^*^^^ *»«ad of Thine.While 1 ke a penitent I stand.And there confess my sin.

P 4 My soul looks back to see
wi i** V"'"'^^"^ '^'''O" 'I'dst bear,

/... i'J^'i l'*"«'"P on tlie cur8<;d tree,
cr And hai>es her guilt was there.

vi/ 6 Believing, we rejoice
/ Ai; .S'^''

^h« curse remove:
/ We bless the Lamb with cHeerful

And sing Hia dying love.

Amen.
I. Wattb.
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nut He, when He had offered one
sacnjice/or muforever, mtdoivn
on the right fiand of God.'

riip XrOT all the blootl of beasts
nr^iA ^^ Jewish altars slain.
Could give the guilty conscience

peace,
Or wash away the stain.

»w/2 ButChrist.the heavenlyLamb,
lakes all our sma away,A sacrifice of nobler name
And richer blood than they.

'Lord, increase our/aith.'

mp r\ FOR a faith that will notyj shrink,

.,. n »°H*''^'
pressed by many a foe

;

brink " tremble on t^e

Of poverty or woe

;

mp 2 That will not murmur or
conii)lain

Beneatli the chastening rod,
cr But in the liour of grief or pain.Can lean upon its God

:

w/3 A faith that shines more bright
and clear

When tempests race without

;

That wlien m danger knows no fear,
In darkness feels no doubt

;

4 A faith thatkeeps the narrow way
Till life's last spark is fled,

And with a pure and heavenly ray
Lights up a dying bed

!

mp 5 Lord, give me such a faith as
this.

w/ And then, whate'er may come,
I taste even now the hallowed bliss
Of an eternal home. Amen.

Wm. Hiut Bathdu*.
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' Ifwe confess our sins, He isfaitTi-

ful and just to forgive.'

inp "VfO : not despairingly
JM Come I to Thee 1

No; notdistrustingly
Bend I the knee

!

p Sin hath gone over me,
Yet is this still my plea,

cr Jesus bath died.

p 2 Lord, I confess to Thee
Sadly my sin

;

All I a.n. tell I Thee ;

All I have been t

mp Purge Thou my sin awa>

,

Wash Thou my soul this day,
Lord, make me clean i

mf 3 Faithfiil and Just art Thou,
Forgl,vine all

;

Loving ana kind art Thou
dim When poor ones call

;

vip Lord, let the cleansing blood,
Blood of the Lamb of (aod.
Pass o'er my soul i

or 4 Then all is peace and light
This soul within

;

Thus shall I walk with Thee,
The loved Unseen

;

rtif Leaning on Tliee, my Ood,
Guided along the road,

cr Nothing between ! Amen.
H. BONAR.

161

mp

' That Rock was Christ.'

ROCK of Ages, cleft for me,
Letmehine n>yself inThee;

Let the water and the blood.
From Thy riven side which flowed,
cr Be of sin the double cure,
dim Cleanse me from its guilt and

power.

mp 2 Not tlie labors of my hands
Can fulfil Thy law's demands ;

Could my zeal no respite know.
Could my tears forever flow

;

All for sm could not atone ;

/ Thou must save, and Thou alone.

mp S Nothing in my hand I bring

;

Simply to Tliy cross I cling

;

,'i.\^' ^"'"c 1-" -s-iiut; lor dress;
Heltjless, look to Thee for grace

;

cr Foul, 1 to the fountain fly

:

aim Wash me. Saviour, or I die.

P 4 While I draw this fleeting
breath,

pp When my eyelids close In death*

cr When I soar through tracts un-
known.

See Tliee on Thy judgment-throne

;

/Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee. Amen.

A. M. TOPLADT.
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*Ftjr whom I suffered th^ loss of all
things.and count them but refuse,
that I mow win Christ, and b%
found in Him.'
mp TESUS, Lover of my soul,

w Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,
While the tempest still is high.

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,
1'ill the storm of life is past

;

cr Safe into the haven giiide

;

p O receive my soul at last 1

mp 2 Other refuge have I none

:

Hangsmy helplesssoulonThee

;

Leave, ah I leave me not alone

;

Still support and comfort me.
wi/ All my trust on Thee is staved,

A 11 my help from Thee I brmg

;

dim Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

mf 3 Thou, Christ, art all I want

;

More than all in Thee I flnd :

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.
Healthe sick.and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name;
p I am all unrighteousness

:

False and full of sin I am

:

cr Thou art full of truthand grace.

w/4 Plenteous grace with Thee is
found,

Grace to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound

;

Make and keep me pure within:
/ Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee ;

Spring Thou up within my heart,
Rise to all eternity. Amen.

0. Wkslbt.
163

'He beheld th$ city, and wept
over it.

pT ORD^in this Thy merov's day,
±J Ere it pass for aye away.
On our knees we fall and pray.

2 Holy Jesus, grant us tears,
Fill us with heart-searching fears,
xjic bUctb ctrrlux uuuiii upi'cai'3.

mp 3 Lord, on us Thy Spirit pour.
Kneeling lowly at the door.
Ere it close for evermore.

dim 4 By Thy night of agony.
By Thy supplicating cry.
By Thy willingness to die,
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igh tracts uq- p 6 By Thy tears of bitter woe
For Jerusalem below,
Let us not Thy love forego.

tnp 6 Grant us 'neath Thy wings a
place,

licst we lose this day of grace
cr Ere we shall behold Thy face.

tn/7 On Thy love we rest alone,
cr And thatlove v,rill then be known
Bythepardonedround the tlirone.

Amen.
Isaac Williams.

104
' God be merciful to me, a tinner.'

v\p QINFUL, sishing to be blest

;

kj Bound, and Jonginfe' to be free;
Weary, waiting for my rest

:

j» God be merciful to me 1

«?p2Goodness,Ihavenonetoplead,
Sinfulness in all I see

;

I can only bring my need

:

p God be merciful to me I

pz Broken heart and downcast eves
DarenotliftthemselveatoTliee;

cr Yet Thou canst interpret sighs

:

9 God be merciful to me 1

mpi From this sinful heart of mine
To Thy bosom I vould flee

;

I am not my own, bat Tlrine

:

p God be merciful tt- me i

tJi/S There Is Onebesidf Thy throne,
And my only hone and plea

Are in Him, and TJi.'n alone

:

p God be merciful t j me

!

«>/« He mycause will undertake,
My Interpreter will be

;

er He s my all ; and for His sake
aimGod be merciful to me! Amen.

J. S. B HOKSSLL.
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'Have mercy upon me.'

mp "TVEPTH of mercy ! can there
JL/ be

Mercy still reserved for me?
Can my God His wrath forbear ?-
iUe, the chief of sinners, spare?
wip 2 I have long withstood His
_ grace,

(^?';'8 l>rovpked Him to His face,

Gneved Him by a thousand falls.

cr 3 Whence to me this waste of
. love?
Ask my Advocate above I

Bee the cause in Je^ius' face,
Mew before the throne of graoe.

mp 4 There for me tlie Saviour
stands.

Shows His wounds, and spreads
His hands:

cr God is love, I know, I feel

;

Jesus pleads, and lovea me stilL

cr 6 If I richtly read Thy heart.
Jf ihou all compassion art.
Bow Thine ear, in mercy bow,
Paidoa and accept me now i

Amen.
0. Wbslbt.
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'Jesue, Master, have mercy on us.*

P OAVIOUR.when in dust toThce
yp Lowwe bend the adoring knee;

WJien entant to the skies

^l^T ,

,

^IV"
o***". weeping eyes

;

Oh ! by all the pains and woe
Suffered once for man below,
.cr Bending from Thy throne on

high
pp Hear our solemn litany I

wiP^, By Thy helpless infant years,
By Thy life of want and tears.
By 1 hy days of sore distress
iH the savage wilderness,
By the dread mysterious hour
Of the insulting tempter's power.-
cr Turn, O turn a favoring eye,
pp Hear our solemn litany i

mp 3 By the sacred griefs that wept
O er the grave where Lazarus slept,
By the boding tears that flowed
Over Salem's loved abode,
By the anguished sigh that told
Ireachery lurked withinThyfold,-
cr From Thy seat above the sky,
pp Hear our solemn litany t

p 4 By Thine hour of dire despair,
By Thine agony of prayer.
By the cross, the nail, tlie thorn,
riercing spear, and torturing scorn,
dim By the gloom that veiled the

skies
O'er the dreadful sacrifice,
pp Listen to our humble cry,—
Hear our solemn litany i

pp r> By Thy deep expiring groan.
By the sad senulchrai stone.
cr By the vault, whose dark abode
Held m vain the rising God,—
/ Oh! from earth to heaven restored,
cr Mighty re-ascended Lord,
mp Listen, listen to the cry
pp Of our solemn litany ! Amen.

0i» B. Gbart.
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• In Thee, Lord, do Tnut tmlfiid '

m/ TESUS, I will triitIW '

O Trust Thee wi^wVaS^ii
Guilty, lost, and htlpkiSf

*^*'
Ihou canst make nie Wwto.There Is none in iieaven

^^•
Or on earth like TJiee:

Ihou hast died for sinnlrg -

Therefore, Lord, for meV
mQ Jesus, I may trust J'h/ie,Name of matcliiess wofUi/'
Sppjien by the an^el ^^'
At rijv wondrous birth,

-

'"P ^yrittcn, and foieven'
On Thy cross of sliaoie:

Sinners read and worshiu.
Trusting in that name.'^'

n«/3 Jesus, I must trust TiiEfi.
Pondering Thv ways. ^'^'

*H'f.%.*9^6 and luercy
All Thine earthly dayg .-

at«».binner8 gathered roM»4 ft)**!
Lepers sought Thy face,^ ^^^*

w^r i'a ^'.*«
'^r

loatij8ow4>
For a Saviour's grace.

*%l,'I?^"u'.Afi?!?.*'!"^'' TJj. "i^rJ??' * ''*o ^rust Thee.
T,.-ru3t Thy written word-?'
Though Thy voice of j)ity

"

I have never heard-
dm. When Thy Spirit teacfa*dli.To my taste how sweetT*"''On y may I hearken,
Sittmg at Thy feet.

»H/6 Jesus, I do trust TJiee.
JTrust without a doul>t ; '

AVliosoever cometh '

^i''?R ^y'jfc "ot cast out:
crFa.thful.iaThypromiiie,

Those my soul's salvation,
Thou my Saviour God ! AW^iiji

168
M»8MAayJ.W^,,^-^|^i

VeatM, Thou Son qf David, /w«tf

mp pASS^me not. (ce^^ ,^.

Hfiarmyl irablecry;

i>o not pass me by.
"'^"wj?..

P Saviour f Saviour/
Hearmv humble cry, ii^i^.

Do not pass nu bit
' ' '"'"'" '

cr

*^^4''''?iV"« 9"!/ Jn Thy merit.
., would I seek Thy face

;

*

^tir^eTTtyiS^"^^'"*'

^Wore than life to me

;

Whom have I on earth beside Thee?Whom in heaven but Thee ?

Amen.
. __ Fanny J. Cbosby.
169
*"/ will arise and go to my Father.'m^AKE me. O my Father ! take
^ X me;
T*ke me. sare me. through Thy

*/ that wiiich Thou wouldst Lave
*^A^> make me;
t*t Thy will in me be done.

t> 2f liOng from Thee my footsteps
^. .straying,

'

'

fhorny proved the way I trod

;

4Jl'^I^^ r'rP'T- and praying,f»ke me to Thy love, my God!
/^3?*'rnitles8 years with grief re-

.. calling,

JV^jy \ confess my sin ;

^WA^^l^' ^ Father.'fallin-la thy household take me in.

%i^fitfyj^'''^J^'' Thee I proffer
^7*v'AP^®.7*'ns heart of mine

;

tsii^^^
l'?e and soul I offer,fnn unworthy love like Thine.

* VftCo the world's Redeemer.dying,

fif!%tt^I ^:S^
upon.the tree

;

fmrhafc sacrifice rely ng,No^ 1 look in hope to Thee.
Wff J«theri take me; all forgiv-

^/rE?!® ^J^y JovJ"'? breast

;

% !2^J<>;^/orever living
'

J tmst be forever blest ! Amen.

||^. Bat Palmer

'(Jf^t^ the depths have I cried to
.hce,0 Lord.'

^^#T*dJjn ^®®^ ™®' ^^^^ *"*^

Uj^ S^^' '^^ ^M^ef flsVing,H«^ oh. hear, my hearths sore crj

P J^eed me, or I die

!

crv- B
m» 2 Let me at a throne of »w«w Ji-r^ f
«.Jind a sweet relief ; ^ '***^^

IMl 4" "^7 smand sorrow feeling,
Xneeling there in deep coutriitioa I /•&' /'^l^^? ^epe""- kneeling-

*

Help my unbelief. "^"""^^ I ^^^-nkTheo 'or help, and healing

:

r f Ifeai tae, or i die I
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ng of all my

mp 3 Nought have I to plead of
merit,

Nought but curse do I inherit

:

cr B.V Thy gracious, quickening Spi-
fItif

p Save me, or I die I

vip 4 Not my tears of deep contri-
LlOll

Can secure one sin's remission

-

'^tm Helpless, hopeless my condi-
tion :

p Help me, or I die I

mp 5 Far away my dead works
nmRing,

Nothing owning, nothing brlngini?
cr Only to Thy mercy clinK '

P Bless me, or I die I

"iPg^By^jniy crosB, where hope is

By its crimson fountain streaming,
cr Flowing for the world's redeem-

P Cleanse me, or I die

!

n^^7 So my soul shall praise Thee

Frfm"" fe!.?r® "i** ^^anges never.l<rom which not even death caii

/ Saved no more to die. Amen.
ROBBRT M. OfFOBD.

'^iZt^^ ^frf9^* ^ ths Lord:

th^^r^' * ^^^'^^ sinnms iA

mp JESUS, we are far awayO From the light of lieavenly

Lost in paths of sin we stray

:

P liOrd, in mercy hear us.

A "?^P "? to bewail our sin,A 11(1^ in heavenly strength, begin
cr Daily victories to win

7

P Lord, in mercy hear us.
3 Keep us lowly, that we may,Ever watchful, turn away*rom the snares our tempters lay •

Lord, in mercy hear us.
P 4 On ourdarkness shed ThvlichtLead our wills to what is rieVt '

cr Wash our evil nature white': '

P iiord, m mercy hear us.

mp 7 May we selflshnew deny.And tlie body mortify,
^'

i>oing deeds of charity
p Lord, in mercy hear us.

"*^highf
°'''" ^^""^ **° "»'»«" ""

JfT>«?„i^r^ thoughts come nigh,cr Purge from sin our memory •

P Lord, in mercy liear us

N^'tn^yJ''^ ^'^^ w"*^"» the soulNatures waywardness control.
"'tJuiding towards the heavenly

P Lord, iu mercy hear us.

m n » Amen
- ,_0 T. B. POLiOCK.

' I will heal their bcuksliding

'

mp "\^/^EARYof wandering from

And now made willing to return.
^ feear, and bow me to tie rod

;

if or Him, not without hope. Imourn:
cr I have an Advocate above.A Friend before the throne ol love
mp2 O Jesus, full of pardoning

More full qf grace than I of sin.Yet once againT seek Thy face,
Oi)en Ihme arms, and take me in.And freely my backslidings heal!
d love the faithless sinner stifl.

I?n^,>^f^^^^ir!ri«i2?»beour guide.

J^ear toYliy^oteoS'sfdr^"
P Lord, in mercy hear us.

oppressed with trouble
« AVhen

Fnr thP"' ^^^^*'^ to feel the moretor the pangs our Saviour bore
Lord, in mercy hear us.

And '.

mps Thou knowest the way to
nr bring me back,

I ni ? ^*™Mi!»
spirit to restore

;

Oh, for 1 hy truth and mercy's sake.
I orgive. and bid me sin no more

Tlie ruins of my soul repair.And make my heart a house of
prayer.

mp 4 Ah ! give me. Lord, the tender

That trembles at the approach of
sin

;

A godly fear of sin Impart,

ThS''W„*"^"^i *^e«P within.
That I may dread Thy gracious

power.
And never dare offend Thee more.

Amen.
- ,_Q 0. WiSiRT.

' T stn.li tiittnth/t/t U.,^ ^;^. \'-t.

are many, areforgiven.'
PWEARY of earth and laden
Ti 1

^Y'thmysm.
lIookatHeaven and long toenter in:cr But tliere no evil thing may find

And yet I hear a voice (hat bid« me,
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j> 2 So vile I am, how dare I hope
to stand

In the pure glory of that holy
land?

Before the whiteness of that throne
appear?

cr Yet there are hands stretched
out to draw me near.

p 3 The while I fain would tread
the heavenly way.

Evil is ever with me day by day

:

cr Yet on mine ears t)ie gracious
tidmgs fall,

/'Repent, confess, thou shalt be
loosed from all'

r?^ 4 It is the voice of Jesus that I
hear,

His are the hands stretched out to
draw m0 near.

And His the blood that can for all
atone,

And set me faultless there before
the throne.

mp 6 'Twas He who found me on
the deathly wild,

And made me hei« of Heaven, the
Father's child,

cr And day by day, whereby my
soul may live.

Gives me His grace of pardon, and

m/6 O great AbscArer, grant my
soul may wear

The lowliest garb of penitence and
prayer,

cr Tliat ill the Father's courts my
glovious dress

/May be the garment of Thy right-
eousness.

»»/7 Yea, Thou wilt answer for me,
Righteous Lord,

Ihlne all the merits, minethegreat
reward

;

p Thine the sharp tliorns, (cr) and
. .f '""1? ^^? golden crown,
' Aline the life won. {dim) and Thine

the life laid down.

*^8, Noughtcan I bring, d«ar Lord,
^ Jor airi owe,

*^Vestow^
f"" heart what it can

^'^r^f
*''" gift let my devotion

a J. Btonb. <
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' This man receiveth sinners, and

eateth vxith them.'
mp JJOT worthy. Lord, to gather

up the crumbs
remblj]

Thy table

:

-ary, heavy-1 ^. ^ „
To plead Thy promise and obey

With trembling, hand, that from
^-^'-fall.

Aweary, heavy-laden sinner cornea
"^-^ plead Tf

Thy call

2 I am not worthy to be thought
Thy child,

Nor sit the last and lowest at Thy
board

:

Too long a wanderer, and too oft
beguiled,

I only ask one reconciling word.
mfs And Is not mercy Thy prero-

gative-
Free mercy, boundless, fathom-

less, divine?
atm Me, Lord, the chief of sinners,

me forgive 1

cr And Thine the greater glory,
onlyThiue.

pi I hear Thy voice : Thou bidd'st
me come and rest

:

I come, I kneel, I clasp Thy
pierced feet

;

cr Thou bidd'st me take my place,

.

a welcome guest.
Among Thy saints, and of Thy

banquet eat
mp 6 My praise can only breathe

itself in prayer,
My prayer can only lose itself in

TI1C6

:

cr Dwell Thou forever in my heart.
and there,

p Lord, let me sup with Thee : sup
Thou witli me. Amen.

^ ^_ B. H. BiCKBRSTSTH.
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'I the Lord have called thee . . . and

will hold thine hand.'
mp XTOLD Thou my hand! so

T J ^ weak I am. and helpless,
I dare not take one step without

Thine aid

;

Hold Thou my hand I for then. O
^^ loving Saviour.

cr No dread of ill shall make my
soul afraid.

mp 2 Hoiu Thou my hand i and
closer, closer draw me

To Thy dear self—my hope, my
„ , joy, my all

:

Hold Thou my hand, lest haply I
should wander

;

And, missing Thee, my trem*
bling feet should falL



Bevt and <Braetfu6e.

P 3 Hold Thou my hand I the way
„., is dark before me

divin
"•''* ^"iiJ^Slit of Thy face

*""
^"IT''®^/ '?y ^*"b I catch itsradiant glory,

"^
.','i.*^''^'«^*« 0' J">'- what rap.
turous songs are u- * le 1

«ip 4 Hold Thou my hand! that

H*^JL 1°°^ "^'^'^ 1'hou «ii<i8t
cross for me,

""
i ts ^a&s!*''^'*

""*^ ^^'"'^^ '''^""S

Afld .every 'wave like crystal
bright shall be. Amen

GaAca J. FRAHcaa,
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• 27i« love af Christ which passeth

knowledge.'

"'P JESUS, the very thought of

With sweetness fills the hrpacsf

.

''iSf f^^T' '*»• '^^y face toTel:And in Thy presence rest.

2 ^°'^,^°^« «**» Bi°«. nor heart can

Nor can the memory find

nime
^°'*°'' "'*° ^'^^ "^^^s*

Saviour of mankind 1

%^n?nT«n 'r^'^ contrite heart,
rr^tu ^ °f ?'^ *he meek, '

art I

^°^ ^'"** ^^^O'*

How good to those who seek I

"'"^*
AhUhfs *° '^°^® ^^° ^^^^

ThlTn^"A"? ""'' P^P can show:
M««i ?^ ^f|}*«t what it is,None but His loved ones know.

^^
'^fl^rL^^^ ""^y Joy be Thou,As Ihou oar prize wilt be

Jesus^ be Thou our glory SowAnd through eternity; Amen.
Bbunard of Clairvaux.

^ ^^ tr.E. Caswall.
177
•/ vfill praise Thy name, for Thouhast done wonderful mingi.'

^0 Tl^,V?V„^'"S"^ost wonderful!

dim, Thnn tenV^''*''' renowned I

fabl"
^^ "®t"^ss most inef.

In whom all joys are found I

*"-^ 2 When once Thou vlsitest the

m.flhen truth begins to shine,
^i ?,n eartlily vanities departIhen kindles love divine.

^. iSove ant ^vatiiuU

%\SJ^^^\^Wr°f a" below Illiou Fount of life and tire I

Surpassing all the joj's we know.And all we can desire,—
«'/4 May every heart confess Thv

name.
And ever Thee adore,

T^'cfi'l^J.'?^
^hee, itself inflame

10 seek Thee more and more.

"^^hl
"^^ °^ tongues forever

^A'^ee may we love alone.

ThL^ ^"^^^
^?rS.".r lives expressThe image ofThine own. Amen.

BiawARD of Clairvaux,
.. ,__ tr. E. Caswail.

' Thy name is as ointment poured

H forth.'
OW sweet the Name of
Jesus sounds

in a believer's ear I

^°wound^^^
sorrows, heals his

cr And drives' away his fear.

"*^ ^ wh™?^^ ^^^ wounded spirit

,rpM^ calm's the troubled breast •

Tjs manna to the hungry soul* *

Ana to the weary rest.

"^^ Shul T^.*"?P^'
^^^ 'ock onWhich I build.My shield and hiding-place

:

%;niver-failing treasury, filledWith boundless stores of grace.
^^* "i^sMS' myShepherd,Husband.

AT^^T^'^SP*^^'' priest, and King,

End'
"'^ ^''®' "^ Way. my

Accept {he praise I bring.

"*»'5jWeak is the effort of my
Ami cold' my warmest thought,

I'll praise Thee as I ought

cr
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nfe Till then I would Thy love
proclaim.

With every fleeting breath

:

'Urn And may the music of Thy
name

Refresh my soul in death! Amen.
John Nbwtoh.

179
A name which is above every name.'
>np rpHERE is a name I love to

X hear

;

I love to sing !tg worth

;

it sounds lilce music in mine ear,
The sweetest name on earth.

»ip2 It tells me of a Saviour's
love,

Who died to set me free

:

(t tells me of<IIis precious blood,
The sinner's perfect plea.

it\f3 It tells me what my Father
hath

In store for every day,
tip And though I tread a dark-

some path,
>T Yields sunshine all the way.

'lip 4 It tells of One whose loving
heart

Can feel my deepest woe.
Who in my sorrow bears a part
That none can bear below.

ni/& It bids my trembling soul re-
joice.

And dries each rising tear

;

It tells me in a still small voice
cr To trust and never fear.

»^6 Jesus I the name I love so
well,

The name I love to hear;
No saint on earth its worth can

tell.

No heart conceive how dear.

i>/7 This name shall shed its fra-
grance still

Along this thorny road,
^hall sweetly smooth the rugged

hill
That leads me up to God.

»t/"8 And tliere, with all the blood-
boufjht throng,

From, sin and sorrow free,
'^'' I II 8ing the new, eternal song
Of Jesus' love to me. Amen.

180
* Whom, having not seen, ye love.'

^^ "lVrO?ElovetoThee.OChri8t,
,,-L»A More love to Thee

!

Uear Thou the prayer I make
On bended knee

;

cr This is my earnest plea.
More love, O Christ, to Thee,
More love to Thee.

m.p 2 Once earthly joy I craved.
Sought peace and rest,

K ow Thee alone I seek.
Give what is best:

This all my prayer shall be.
More love, Christ, to Thee,
More love to Thee.

p 3 Then shall my latest breath
AVhisper Thy praise

;

This be the parting cry
My heart snail raise.

cr This still its prayer shall be,
More love, O Christ, to Thee,
More love to Thee. Amen.

Mbs. Eiizabbtb Pbbntisj.

181
'Perfect love casteth outfear.'

mp r\ LOVE that casts out fear,
\J O love that casts out sin,

Tarry no more without,
But come and dwell within.

2 True sunlight of the soul,
Surround me as I go

:

cr So shall my way be safe.
My feet no straying know.

w/3 Great love of God, come in,
Wellspring of heavenly peace,

Thou Living Water, come,
/ Spring up, and never cease.

w/4 Love of the living God,
Of Father, and of Son,

Love of the Holy Ghost,
cr Fill Thou each needy one.

Amen
H. B0»AB.

182
'Lord, to whom shall we go? Thov.

hast the words of eternal life.'

mp I^BJECT of my first desire,
\J Jesus Grucined for me

;

cr All to happiness aspire.
Only to be round in Thee.

mf2 Thee to please and Thee to
know

Constitute our bliss below

;

cr Thee to see, and Thee to love,
Constitute our bliss above.

mn 3 Lord, it is not life to live.
If Thy Presence Thou deny

;

'Tis no longer death to die

!

«»/ 4 Source and giver of repose.
Singly from Thy smile it flows

:

<;/• Peace and happiness are Thine,
Mine they are if Thou art mine.

Amen.
A. M. TOPLADT.
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• The love of God which i» in Christ

Jesus our Lord.'

^P f\ I'OVE Divine, how sweet
KJ Thou art

!

When shall I find my willing heart
All taken up by Thee?

cr I thirst, I faint, I die to prove
Ihe greatness of redeeming love.
The love of Christ to me 1

»t/2 Stronger His love than death
or hen

;

Its riches are unsearchable -
Ihe flrst-born sons of light

dim Desirein vain itsdepths to see

:

1 hey cannot reach the mystery,
Ihe length and breadth and

height.

mp 3 God only knows the love of
God:

Oh that it now were shed abroad
In this pooi: stony heart

!

cr I or love I sigh, for love I pine

;

Tins only portion, Lord, be mine,
Bv mine this better pari

!

^IP.A Ql? *hat I could forever sit
>Vith Mary at the Master's feet I

Be this my happy choice

:

cr My only care, delight and bliss.My jov,myheaven on earth, be this,
/ To hear the Bridegroom's voice.

Amen.
^ ^ ^ 0. WisLxr.
184
' Ood shall supply all your need ac-
oording to His riches in glory by
Chnst Jesv^.'

mp f\ SAVIOUR, I have nought
\J to plead.

Inearth beneath or heaven above.
But just my own exceeding need.

And Thy exceeding love.

er 2 The need will boob be past and
„ gone,
Exceeding great, but quickly o'er

;

fl^^The love unbought is all Thine
own,

And lasts for evermore. Amen.
^ _ Jahb Crbwdsom.
185
* If any man he in Christ, he is a

new creature.'

mp r\ LOVE th&t wiU not let me
yj go,

, I rest my weary soul in Thee

;

I give Thee back the life I owe,
cr That in Thine ocean depths its

now
May richer, fuller be.

mp 2 Light that followcst all mv
I yield 'my flickering torrh to

Tliee

;

My heart restores Its bornnved ray,
cr Ihat. in Thy Bunshiue blaze, its

day
May brighter, fairer be.

m/ 3 Joy that seekestme throufth
pain,

I cannot close my heart to Thee

;

I trace tlie rainbow through the
rain,

cr And feel the promise is not vain
That morn shall tearless be.

mp 4 p Cross that lifteut up my
head,

I dare not ask to fly from Thee ;

I lay in dust life's glory dead,
cr And from the ground there blos-

soms red
/ Life that shall endless be.

Amen.
QiOAOi Matbxson.

186
• / give unto them, eternal life, and

they shall never perish.'

w/ SOVEREIGN grace I o'er sin
KJ abounding.

Ransomed souls the tidings
swell *

dtm'Tis a' deep that knows no
sounding—

Whoits breadth orlength can tellTmf On its glories
Let my soul forever dwell i

ni/2What from Christ the soul
can sever.

Bound by everlasting bands?
Once in Him, in Him forever,
Thustheeternalcovenantstands

:

cr None shall pluck thee
From the Strength of Israel's

hands.

nt/3 Heirs o^ God, JoInt-helrs with
vCSUS

Long ere 'time its race began-
To Hia name eternal praises I

cr O what wonders love hath done

!

One with Jesus,
By eternal union one.

mp 4 On such love, my soul, still
ponder-

er Love so great, so rich, so free

;

Sa'A while Tost in holy wonder,
ivhy, O JiOtd, such love to nae?

/ Hallelujah

!

Grace shall reign eternally. Amen.
John Krnt,
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• The love tf Christ which pcuaeth

lenowUdae.'
mf TESUn. Thy boundless lovew to me
No thought can reach, no tongue

Oh I knit my thankful heart to
Thee,

And reign without a rival there

:

cr Th ne, whoUy Thine, alone I'd
live;

Myself to Thee entirely give.

mf 2 Love, how cheering li Thy
ray!

All fear before Thy presence flies:
'^are, anguish, sorrow, pass away
cr Where'er Thy heating beams

•Q'^l^ Jesus, nothing may I see,
Nothing desire apart from Thee.

m/3 What in Thy love possess I
not?

My star by night, my sun by day.My spring of life when parchwl
with drought. [stay.

^»¥y ^"® ^ cheer, my bread to/My 8g«»gth, my shield, my safe

My robe before the throne of God.

er LoM Jettw. then thli heart shall

/Vorever satisfled with Thee.
Amen.

VAVL QMMAMtn, tr. J.WuBlsrialtd.).
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'Lord, Thou knoweet that I love

Thee.'

m/JK8C/« my Lord, my God,

If«ar me, ble«tHaviour, when I call

;

liear me, and from Thy dwelling-
„ l>lium

*

Pour down the riches of Thy grace.
JemM, my Lord, I Thee adore ;

er Oh, rnake me love Thee more
and more I

P 2 Jcnm, too late I Thee have

«/ 'JV^ can I love Thee an I ought?And hrm extolThy matchless fame,
tn/ Ihtt glorious beauty of Thy

name? '

p 3 Jeftw, what didst Thou find
„. In roe
That Thoti hagt dealt so lovingly?
cr Hov jrreat the joy that Thou

'"^ * SJIp'^''*"^' ^ ^y *°^« "»y
^ ^ '••' ^«^l?"« hope or thought 1

In weakness, be Thine arm my i,* ^ffnn, of Thee shall be my song

;

A A
Strength

;

'
T?. M'e«W n«art and soul belong

'

And, when the storms of life shall All that I fiave or am is Thine ; '

A
pe*?e. And Thoa, West Saviour, Thou artAnd Thou from, heaven shalt mitm. Amen.
come at length.

, Hmkt Colli us.

3. 3o^ Att^ g)e<wi
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• Let U8 return unto the Lord.'

»^PQ^^ ^et ua to the Lord our

^With contrite hearts return

:

Hm,« 5^ is-gracious. nor will feaveThe desolate to mourn.

2 His voice commands the tempest
forth

A
And stills the stormy wave

:

And though His arm be strong to
SlIlitB

^^

er 'Tis also strong to save.

P 3 Lwiff hath the night of sorrow
reljmedj

.

^?P[^ 'T'tV "^*" ^ring us light

:

m/Qod »haU appear, and we shafl

with gladness In His sight
m/t Out hearte, If God we seek to

Wjmil ktSft*? Wfrrs ST-.H -=-•-•-..-,

.

HI»c«WfVrKHkethe''morn^^llaU'be,
Lllw mwning songs His voice.

%w^i^t^"t^" **»« tender herb,
A ii'ffiI*'"*/iP'?''»9ce round

;

Aunnowen thatusher in the spring.And cheer the thirsty ground

:



thii heart shall
5og Ant (Peace.

I Thee have

Ist Thou find

>e or thought 1

RftT COLtllTB.

Ight of sorrow

m/6 So shall His pretence bless
our souls,

And shed a joyful light;
cr That hallowed morn shall chase

away
The sorrows of the night Amen.

John Morison.
190

' Ood Upie atrenath ofmy fiMirt,
ana my portionforever.'

wip "VfY heart is resting, O my
itJL God,

er I will give thanks and sing;
Mv heart is at the secret source
Of every precious thing,

mp Now the frail vessel Thou hast
made

^No hand but Thine shall fill

;

For the waters of the earth have
failed,

And I am thirsty stllL

mp 2 I thirst for springs of heaven-
ly life.

And here all day they rise

;

I seelc the treasure of Thy love.
er And close at hand it lies.WAnd a 'new song' *

. in my
mouth

To long-loved music set :—
Glory to Thee for all the grace
I have not tasted yet

mp 3 GlqiT to Thee for strength
withheld.

For want and weakness known ;And the fear that sends me to Thy-
self

For what is most my own.
cr I have a heritage of joy
That yet I must not see

;

But the hand that bled to make it
mine

Is keeping It for me.

«j» 4 My heart is resting, Omy God,
My heart is in Thv care

;

I hear the voice of joy and health
Aesounding everj^where.

cr 'Thou art my portion,' saith my
soul.

p Hark I 'tis the Toice of angels
Borne in a song to me,

cr Over the fields of glory.
Over the crystal sea.

vif 2 Safe in the arms of Jesus t

Safe from corroding care,
Safe from the world's temptations.
Sin cannot harm me there.

Free from the blight of sorrow,
1* ree from my doubts and fears

;

Only a few more trials.
Only a few more tears.

mp 3 Jesus,my heart's dear refuge I

Jesus has died for me

;

cr Firm on the Eock of Ages
Ever my trust shall be.

p Here let me wait with patience.
Wait till the night is o'er,

crWait till I see the morning
Break on the golden sliore.

Amen.
^ ^^ Pahht J. CaOSBT.
102
• Whom have I in heaven but Thee f
and there is none upon earth that
I desire beside Thee.'

mp rrO Thee. O dear, dear Saviour,X My spirit turns for rest

;

My peace is in Thy favor,^My pillow on Thy breast:
Though all the world deceive me,
I know that I am Thine,

cr And Thou wilt never leave me,
O bless6d Saviour mine.

«^2 In Thee my trust abideth.
On Thee my hope relies,

O Tliou whose love proviaeth
For all beneath the skies

:

O Thou whose mercy found me.
From bondage set me free,

And then forever bound me
With threefold cords to Thee,

mp 3 My grief is in the dulness
\Vith which this sluggish heart

Doth open to the fulness
Of all Thou wouldst impart jmfMy ioy is in Thy beauty

)li
" '

Ten thousand voices say,
TV*And the music of their gladAmen
Will never die away. Amen.

Miss Ahma Lastisia Wabino.

191
' / also vftU keep theefrom the hour

of temptation.'
«P C!APE In the arms of Jesus -O Safe on His gentle breast

!

There, by His love o'ershaded,
Sweetly my soul shall rest

Of holiness divine

;

My comfort in the duty
That binds my life in Thina

mp 4 Alas I that I should ever
Have failed in love to Thee,

The only One who never
Forgot or sliehted me.

cr O for a heart to love Thee
More truly as 1 ought.

And nothing place above Thea
In deed, or word, or thought

m/5 O fo^ "t choicest b'e \9\pz
Of livin^ Thy love.

And thus on earth possessing
The peace of heaven above I
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dim for the bliss that by it
Ihe soul securely knows,

The lioly calm and ijuict
Of faith's serene repose ! Amen.

^ ^_ J. B. B. MONBKLt.
103
' Thou wilt keep him inperfed peace

whose mind is stayed OP Thee.'
mp I N heavenly love abiding,±So change my heart shall

fear,
And safe is such confiding,

1< or nothing changes here

:

Ihe storm may roar without m«,
Aly heart may low be laid,

or But God is round about me,
And can I be dismayed?

VIP 2 Wherever He may guide me,
No want shall turn me back

;

cr My shepherd is beside me,
And nothing can I lack

:

w His wisdom ever waketh,
Ills sight is never dim

:

Ho knows the way He taketh.
And I will walk with Him.

«i|> 3 Green pastures are before me,
Which yet I have not seen

;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me,
Where darkest clouds liave been

:

cr My hope I cannot measure

:

My path to life is free

;

rn/My Saviour has my treasure.
And He will walk with me. Amen.

Miss Ahna L. Waring.
194

• Joy and peace in believing.'

mf GOMETIMES alight surprises
k5 The Christian while he
smgs

;

It is the Lord who rises
With healing in His wings

:

w/ When comforts are declining.
He grants the soul again

cr A season of clear shining.
To cheer it after rain.

mp 2 In holv contemplation,We sweetly then pursue
riie theme of God's salvation,
And And it ever new:c yet free from present sorrow.We cheerfully can say,

liiven let the unknown to-morrow
Bring with it what it may

:

m/3 It can bring with it nothing,
Rut Hft will Vs^ir 'ia ft-r-.-T.-T*- .

Who gives the iiires'*clothing,"

'

Will clothe His people too

:

cr Beneath the spreading heavens.No creature but is fed

;

And He who feeds the ravens.
WUl give HiB children brei^. |

mp 4 Though vine nor flg-tree nef.
ther

Tlieir wonted fruit shall bear,
Thpugli all the field shoukl wither.
Nor flocks nor herds be there

:

cr Yet. (}od the same abiding,
His praise sliall tune my voice:

/ For while in Him conflding,
I cannot but rejoice. Amen.

- -^_ W. COWPIR.
195
' Qloing thanks alwaysfor all things

unto God and the Father.'

»"/ \l Y God, I thank Thee, who
i»JL hast made

Iheearthsobright,-
So full of splendor and of joy,

Beauty and liglit,-
Ho many glorious things are here.

Noble and right.

m/2 I thank Thee, too. that Thou
hast made

Joy to abound,—
bo many gentle thoughts and deeds

Circling us round.
That in the darkest spot of earth

Some love is found.

mp 3 I thank Thee more that all
our joy

Is touched with pain,
Ihat sliadows fall on brightest

hours.
That thorns remain,—

cr So that earth's bliss may be our
guide,

And not our chain.

mpi For Thou,whoknowest. Lord,
how soon

Our weak heart clings,
Hast given us joys, tenderand true,

Yet all with wings,—
cr So that we see. gleaming on high.

Diviner things.

m/& I thank Thee, Lord, that
^Thou hast kept
The best in store

:

We have enough, yet not too much
To long for more,—A yearning for a deeper peace
Not known before.

m/Q I thank Thee, Lord, that here
our souls,

. Though an- ply blest,
dim Can never find, although they

seek,

^^ A perfect rest,—
cr Nor ever shall, until they lean

On Jesus' breast. Amen.
Adci,aidb a. Pkoctib.
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'That we may lead a tranquil and
q\net life, in all godlinesi and
gnivtiy.

vip I'VEAR Lord and Father of
„±y mankind,
Forgive our fevorish wavB

!

-;- Ue-clotheusinourriKhtfulnilnd;
111 purer lives Tl*y service liud,
In deeper reverence, pi jiiae.

nip 2 In simple trust like theirs
who heard

Beside tlie Syrian sea,
Tlie gracious oallinK of the Lord,
cjLet U8. like them, without a

word
Rise up and follow The*.

p 3 Sabbath rest by Galilee

!

calm of hills above.
Where Jesus knelt to share with

Thee
The silence of eternity,
Interpreted by love I

pp 4 With thatdeephush subduing

Our words and works that drown
1 lie tender whisper of Thy call,
As noiseless let Tliy blessing fall
As fell Thy manna down.

p 6 Drop Thy still dews of quiet-
TIBSS

T^U all our stiivings cease

:

er Take from our souls the strain
and stress.

And let our ordered lives confess
The beauty of Thy peace.

mp 6 Breathe through the pulses
of desire

Thy coolness and Thy balm

;

Letsense be dumb, its heats cxj.jre :

bpeak .through the earthquake,
wind, and fire,

still small voice of calm

!

Amen.
^ _^ J. G. Whittibb,
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'Hitherto hath the Lord helped us.'

w/riOME, Thou Fount of every
v^ blessing

!

Tunemy heart to sing Thy grace

;

streams of mercy never ceassniK
fail for songs of loudest praise.

2 With celestial fervor glowing,
Let me sing like those above

;

While my heart, with joy o'erttow-
_, ing,
Dwells on God's unchf jiinglove.

}»/3 Uore I raise my Ebenezer,
II tthpr by Tliy help I'm come

;

Autl 1 lioiie, by Tliy good pleaKiue,
bafely to arrive ut home.

mpi Jesus sought me when a
stranger.

Wandering from the fold of Cod ;

cr He. to save my soul from dan'/er.
Interposed His precious blood.

m/H Oil
! to grace how great a

debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be

!

Lettliat grace. Lord, like a fetter,
liind my wandering heart to

Iliee.

nip 6 Prone to wander. Lord, I feel

Prone to leave tlie God I love

;

cr Here s my heart, O. take and
seal It,

Seal it from Thy courts above.
Amen.

., _^ Rt. Robinson.
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'God forhid that I should nlory
save iH the cross of our Lord
Jcsxis Christ.'

w«/ T^n^hfi cross of Christ I glory,X Towering o'er tlie wrecks of
time:

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

p 2 When the woes of life o'ertake
me,

Holies deceive, and fears annoy,
cr>iever shall the cross forsake

me,—
Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

TOP 3 When the sun of bliss is
beaming

Light anc' love upon my way,
cr i^roin the cross the radiance

streaming
Adds new lustre to the day.

mp 4 Bane and blessing, pain and
lileasure.

By the cross are sanctified

;

Peace is there, that knows no mea-
sure,

cr Joys that through all time abide.
Amen.

Sir Jobn Bowbino.
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• Thoii wilt Iceep him in perfect pence

whose mind is stayedon Thee.'
mp "PEACE, perfect peace, in this

•L dark world of ain?
pThe blood of Jesus whispeta

peace within.
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mpl Peace, perfect peace, by
thronging dutiei pressed ?

p To do the will of Jeius, thii Is
rest.

ffip 3 Peace, perfect peace, with lor*
rows surging rounds

p On Jesus' boeom nought but calm
is found.

mpi Peace, perfect peace, with
loved ones far away 7

crin Jesus' keeping we are safe,
and they.

tnp 6 Peace, perfect peace, our fu-
ture all unknown

r

er Jesus we know, and He is on the
throne.

p Peace, perfect peace, death tha-
dowing us and oursf

tn/ Jesus has vanquished death and
all Iti powers.

p 7 It is enough : earth's struggles
soon shall cease,

cr And Jesus call us to heaven's
perfect peace. Amen.

B. H. BlCKIRSTBTB.

\
4. 3^ofme00 (tnb Mf^pivMi^n
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• Create in me a clean heaii, God.'

/ f\ FOR a heart to praise my
\J Gk)d,
A heart from sin set free,

aim A heart that always feels Thy
„ blood
So freely shed for me I

mf2A heart resigned, submissive,
meek.

My great Redeemer's throne

:

er where only Christ is heard to
_, speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone

:

mp3 A humble, lowly, contrite
heart,

BflMevIng, true, and clean

;

er Wuch neither life nor death
„ can part
From Him that dwells within

:

tnp 4 A heart in every thought re-

And full of love divine,—
cr Perfect, and righl^ and pure,

. and good,
A copy, Lord, of Thine I

mf& Thy nature, gracious Lord,
irripai-t:

Come « .^ckly from above

;

cr Write vv new name upon my
Thy nt'ir, i v ^ axe "f love.

Amen.
«,.-.- 0, WK81RT>
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wvrpHE God of glory down to„-l men
Removes His blest abode

;

He dwells with men ; His people
they,

And He His people's Qod.

mp 2 His gracious hand shall wipt
the tears

From every weeping eye

:

cr And pains and groans, and griefs
and fears.

Ami death itself, shall die.

m/S Ho, ye that thirst I to you My
Shall hidden streams disclose,

And open full the sacred spring,
Whence life forever flows.

4 Blest is the man that overcomes

;

1 11 own bim for a son

;

A rich inheritance rewards
The conquests he hath won.

mp 5 p may we stand before the
Lamb,

When earth and seas are fled,
er And hear the Judge pronounce

our name,
With blessings on our !: t
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•Tfte Ood qf peace, who broiwht a-
gatnfrom the dead our LordJesus
thrtst, thatareat Shepherd of the
sheep, vnth the blood t^thf. eternal
covenant.make you perfect in every
good toork to do His vAll.'

mpTJlATHER of peace, and God
,JJ of love I

^^Ml V"^ "^^y power to save,
m/ThtLt power by which our Shep-

herd rose
Victorious <yer the grava

n\f2 Him from the dead Thou
„,, brought again,

^ When, by His sacred blood,
Conflrmed and sealed forevermore.
The eternal covenant stood.



lgofin<e«[ and Hepitaiion,

th'i struggle!

1 before the

ce, and God

mj» 8 O may Thy Spirit seal our
ouls, ^

And mould [hem to Thy will,
cr That our »"

. ,k hoarta no more
may stay,

But «Wii Thy pi ocepts still

;

ffl/4 7'hat fo perfection's sacred
liaight

We nearer still may rine.
er \n<\ all we think, and all we do,
l>e pleasing in Thine eyes. Amen.

203
^- ^"'""'"'""-

'Behold what manner ^ love the
fattier hath oe»tow<'d upon us,
that we sh<»ad he called children
Of God : and auch we are.'

mfnEHOLD the amazing gift of

The Father hath bestowed
On U8, the sinful sons of men.
To call us sons of God I

mp 2 Concealed as yet this honor
lies,

By tliis dark world unknown,
A world that knew not when He
„ came,
Even God's eternal Son.

m/3 High is the rank we now pos-
ses3

»-»-»

But higijer we shall rise

;

Though what we shall hereafter be
Is hid from mortal eyes :

m/4 Our souls, we know, when He
Shalftear ilis image brlglit;

""or a His glory, full discfosea.
Shall open to our sight

^\i^ *'P^,'*° *^S**> 9"^ «o divine,
^lay trials well endure

;

And purge the soul from sense and

As Christ Himself is pure. Amen.

2rv4 ' ^*™' ^'^^'^

' We walk byfaiih, not by sight.'

"^P JJY God, permit me not to

A stranger to myself and Thee

;

A midst a thousand thoughts I rove.
Forgetful of my hlghestlove.

' Wth'eaSf "^^ P'"^'^"" "»'^

cr 8 Call me away from flesh and
sense

:

One sovereign word can draw me
thence

:

m/ 1 would obey the voice divine,
And all inferior jojs resign.

mp 4 The eartli, with all her scene.",
withdrawn,

Let noise and vanity be gone

:

p In secret silence of the mind.My heaven, and there my God, i

nnd. Amen.

205
''"'"'

' The Son of God, who loved me, and
gave Himself/or me.'

P

cr

UAVIOUR, Thy dying love
Kj Ihougavestme:

x«y neariiuini Its vc
Some offeringbringT
Something for Tlie

cr

And thus debasemyheavenlybirth?

bew" ^ ® to things

And let my God« my Saviour, go ? J

Nor should I a!iKht wltlihold,
^ My Lord, from Thee:

mp In love my soul would bow.My heart fulfil its vow.
Thee now,—
lee.

2 Give mo a faithful heart.
Likeness to Thee,

Ihat each departing day
Henceforth may see

home work of love begun.
Some deed of kindness done.
Some wanderer sought and

won,—
Something for Thee.

ni/3 All that I am and have-
Thy gifts so free—

Injoy. in grief, through life,O Lord, for Tliee

:

cr And, wlien Thy face I see.My ransomed soul shall be,
Ihrough all eternity.
Something for Tliee. Amen.

_ SYLVANUSDRYDBNPHBira.

'He is the propitiation/or our sins.'

JLi Humbly I fall

;

Pleading Thy promise sweet
Lord, hear my call

;

cr Now let Thy work begin,
Oh, make me pure within,
Cleanse me from every sin,mp Jesus, my AIL

p 2 Tears of repentant grief

Heh rhoiimV unbelief.
Hear Thou my call

;

Oh, how I pine for Thee I

'Tis all my hope and pleai
er Jesus has died for me,

Jesus, my AIL
.8-«



Z^€ t^hdan Zifi,

mp 3 Stm at Thy mercy seat.
SaTiour.Ifall;

>,„ ^^T^''""F.Thy promiBe sweet,
cr Heard ig my call

;

"^ li?'*^ yV"»«8 my soul to Thee

;

Ihis all my song shall be.
Jesus has died for me,
JesuB, my All. Amen.
_ Fahny J. Crosby.
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' CJirist Jesus, who qf God is made
nnte us wisdom, and rightroxs-
ness, and sanctijication, and re-
demption.

*"^ IVf^f*''Voo^^8 up to Thee,
lU. Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Savlojir divine:

p Now hear me while I pray

;

Take all my guilt away

;

cr O let me from this daymp Be whoUy Thine

!

m/2 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,
Myzealmspire:

P As Thou hast died for me,crO may my love to Thee
m/Pure vvarin, and changeless be,A bvmg fire.

P 3 While life's dark maze I tread,

d" fR?®^^ around me spread,
T»l!?7^^""^y guide;
Bid darkness turn to day,

,. Wipe sorrow's tears away,
aim Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

cr

life's transient

cold sullen

P 4 When ends
dream.

When death's
stream

Shall o'er me roll,
cr Blest Saviour, then, in love.

Fear and distrust remove;W O bear me safe above,A ransomed soul. Amen.

nf\Q ^*^ Palmer.

• CowK? ve yourselves apart awhile.'
w^?^ JJERE from the world we

Jesus to seek

;

Here may His loving voice
Tenderly speak l

Jesus, our dearest friend.

Oh, let Thy smile descend

!

'Tis Thee we seek.

2 Come, Holy (Comforter,
Presence Divine,

Now in our longing hearts
Oraciously shine

;

cr

cr

^h for Thv mighty power IOh for a blessed shower,
*
"J.V."?

tihJS hallowed hour.
With joy divine I

nip 3 i^yiour. Thy work revive.
Here may v/e see

Those who are dead in sin
Quickened by Thee

;

Come to our hearts to-night,
Make every burden light.
Cheer rhou our waiting siglitWe long for Thee. Amen.

nf\Q Fanmt J. Cro.su \

' They gofrom strength to stremih
m/'T^ORWKKDV be ourwatcii

1-' word.
Steps and voices joined

;

heek tlie things before us.
„Not a look behind;
Burns the flery pillar

ii/?;*°\"*.¥9^yshead:Who shall dream of shrinking.
By our Captain led?

/ Forward through the desert,
rhrough the toil and fight

:

Jordan flows before us.
^lon beams with light.

n^/'2 Forward, flock of Jesus.
Salt of all the earth,

lill each yearning purpose
,. Spring to glorious birth ;a*%Siclc they ask for healing,

Blind, they grope for day

:

cr Pour upon the nations
Wisdom's loving ray.

/ Forward, out of error.
Leave behind the night:

Forward through the dark
n6ss

Forward Intolight!

w?/ 3 Glories upon glories
Hath our God prepared.

By the souls that love Him
One day to be shared

;

Eye hath not beheld them,
Kar hath never heard

;

Nor of these hath uttered
Thought or speech a word :

/ Forward, marching eastward
Where the heaven isbright.

Till the vail be lifted.
Till our faith be sight.

vntf A Xfat' n't^^ »r^.» V^vS

Jiise the city towers.
Where our God abideth

;

riiat fair home is ours

:

Flash the streets with jasper.
Shine the gates with gold ;

*^l?.^^jyj^ gladdening river
Shedding joys untold

;
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/ Thither, onward thither.
In the Spirit's might;

Pilgnnis to your country.
Forward into light

!

/6 To the Eternal Father
Loudest antJiema raise:

To the Son and Spirit
Echo songs of praise

:

To the Lord of Glory,
Blessed Tliree in One, '

Be by men and angela
Endless honor done.

dim Wealt are earthly praises.
Dull the songs of niglit

;

Forward into triumph,
/ Forward into light

!

Amen.
„^ ^ H. AtPORD.
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7 press toward tlie mark for the
prize of the high calling ofGod in
Christ Jesus.

»"/ <;;iAYIOUR, blessM Saviour,
kj Listen whilst we fiing.
Hearts and voices raising
Praises to our King

;

cr All we have to of^er,
All we hope to be,

Body, soul, and spirit,
All we yield to Thee.

mp 2 Nearer, ever nearer,
Christ, we draw to Thee

;

Deep in adoration
Bending low the knee

;

Thou for our redemption
Cam'st on earth to die

;

cr Thou, that we might follow,
Hast gone up on high.

7?'/ 3 Great and ever greater
Are Thy mercies here,

Irue and everlasting
Are the glories there,

where no pain or sorrow.
Toil, or care, is known,

cr Where the angel-legions
Circle round Thy throne.

mfi Clearer still and clearer
Dawns the light from heaven.

In our sadness bringing
News of sin forgiven

;

cr Life lias lost its shadows.
Pure the light within

:

Thou hast shed Thy radiance
On a world of sin.

11)/" 5 Onw.ird p.yftr fjT!W!^y{'

Journeying o'er the road
Worn by saints before us,
.Tournoying on to God,

cr Jicaving all behind us,
May we hasten on.

Backward never looking
Till theprixeis won.

/ 6 Higher then and higher
Bear the ransomed soul,

Earthly toils forgotten,
„ ,-Saviour, to its goal

;

ff Where, m ;oys untliought of.
Samts with angels sing,

Never weary, raising
Praises to their King. Amen

Godfrey Thring.
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' That life which I now live in the
Jfesh I^ live in faith, the faith
which ts in the Son of God, who
loved me and gave Himnelffor me.'

mp OAVIOUR, more than life to
kj me,

I am clinging close to Thee

:

Let Thy precious blood applied
K eep me ever near Thy suie.
cr Every day, every hour,

Let mefeel Thy cleansing potver

:

May 'Thy tender love to me
Bind me closer, Lord, to Thee.

mp 2 Through this changing world
below

Lead me gently, as I go

;

cr li-ustiug Thee, I cannot stray,
I can never lose my way.

.3 Let me love Thee more and more.
Till this fleeting life is o'er

;

mj rill my soul is lost in love,
In a brighter world above. Amen.

Fanny J. Crosbi.
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• / have learned in whatsoever state

I am therewith to be content'

«?pTlATHER, I know that all
X' my life

Is portioned out for me

;

And the changes that are sure to
come

I do not fear ^o see

;

But I ask Thee for a present mind
Intent on pleasing Thee.

cr 2 I ask Thee for a thoughtful
love.

Through constant watching wise.
To meet the glad with joyful smiles,
And wiv)e the weejiing eyes

;

And a lieart at leisure from itself.
To soothe and sympathize.

mp 3 I would not have the restless
will

That hurries to and fro.
Seeking for some great thing to do,
Or .secret thing to know

:

I would be treated as a cliild.
And guided where I go.
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i Wherever in the wortd lam. f «»« « v- * tt < ,

~
In whatsoe'er esUie,

'***"' {mpi Yet He found me I I beheld
I have a fellowship witii ivauil* \,J;^JP^- .,To keep and culliva^r^^ I r?f^?'^edi»ig on the accursed tree

. To none that ask deoifid^ ' *"^^ ^^^ *""'-" "'" *^—

^

**
wa?d life.^

^^'^^^^^

„ While keeping at Thy «idi8- 1 j- ratient— ' °' -•""'»"
Content to ffll a littfefos^' «m firqught me lower, while I
If Thou be glorified 'imU. wh-r.^-^ «""« i

'"•^L^?eUi?j"***' •^ *^«* ««•

'^^''down^l®*''^"'
*^ *W# *^^**

Fix in us Thy hu~"
fait

,
whispered,

cr Iiessofself, and more of Thee!'
nf* Higher than the highest hea-

Deeper than the deepest sea,
orLord, Thv love at fast has con-
^ quered;
"???* "»« now my supplication,
None of self, and allof Thee i

'

Amen.

^^'nSiE^^^^S^ ^^^
THBonoBBMonoi,.

cr Visii us wi'th ThyuiLWM **'
I
'^*' '<»*fMloweth hard after Thee

Enter every tremww^l^' '^^'^"^"

AUThyfafthfuT
> Jesus. Thou art (

"'- "° ".» X uy life ft

Suddenly return, and
Never more Thy te,

cr Thee would we b^

ServeThee as Thy /

'"'ceMfnjr''*^^
• '«** Wi

Glory in Thy perfect lm§.
m/3 Finish.then.Tkyaaw^vMiieja
Pure and spotleasma^W^'

'^-'Jf^see Tiiy grea.t saJvaJ^/
injfi<4v-

_ Thee,
Lost in wonder, Iov#Mi4 »f§m

214 ^.-wmr-

ml, that then who live sfu-'^%MM%
%4ik

hut unto Him V!ho iieana rose again

'

Jh!i«^*ilV*fl:!=^"^ ever te;
-.—u n muu couia ever im.

Plead in vain, and iJI

,
swered, "^

'Cr All of self, and nos* fl^ f)|^|i

wHV

»^^rpHOlT hidden loviT of GodA whose height,
Whose depth unfathomed. no

^ man knows,

L**V'P"l'*/.1''*y beauteous light

i^t^h^/JA^^^ ^P^ T^y repose

:

Arrest, till it finds rest in Thee.

^^ Sut^p *"• "*** ^**°" ^*«*

My mind to seek its peace in^ ihee;

w^Jl'*® Iseek but find Thee not,
-N opeacemy wandering soul shall

Oim when shaU all my wander-

Snd?^ ** *" Thee-ward

«^/3 Is there a thing beneath the

^'^^jMveByrlth Thee my heart
, to snare?

•i^^^' ** *^«"<'«' *°<J reign

-^fci^^^'n °' every inotion there

-

rwen Shall my heart from earth be
^, free.
When it hath found repose in Thee.^ i Each moment draw from earth^ away
My heart that lowly waits Thv

*u^ call

;

I «n> thy Saviour^ God and /Mi'



the accursed tree,
ly. 'Forgive them.

eartfiaid faintly,
ind some ofThee!'

lis tendermercy-
igf full and free,
rong, and, ah I bo

/To feel Thy power, to hear Thy
- voice. ''

To knowThy love, be allmy choice.

« m Amen.
G. iBRSfnMQMt, tr. J. Wbsi-bt.
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*W9 are Thine.'

mp J AM Thine, O Lord ; I have
^
A, heard Thy voice,

4°4 lt,*old Thy love to me

;

cr But I long to rise in the arms of
faith.

And be closer drawn to Thee.
tj Draw VM nearer, nearer, blessed

Lord,
To the erost where Thou hast
died;

Draw me ruarer, nearer, nearer,
bleseidLord,

To ThypreciottM, bleeding tide.

cr 2 Consecrate me now to Thy ser-
_ vice. Lord,
By the power of grace divine :

Letmy soullook upwitha steadfast

And my will be lost in Thine.
m/3 Oh.thepuredelightof asingle

«7V**'T*^'0'«,Thy throne I snend.
When I kneel in prayer, and with
_ Thee, my God,
I commune as friend with friend.

mfi There are depths of love that
I cannot know

I'm I cross the narrow sea

:

cr There are heights of joy that I
^, may not reach,
TIU I rest in peace with Thee.

Amen.
FammtJ. CaosBT.

Contmunton anb ftftm0$i».
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* IVaeh me, and I ehall be whiter

tiMn snow.'
mp T ORD Jesus, I long to be
T -*-^ J?€rf3ctly whole.
I want Thee forever to i

soul;
live in my

Break down every idol, cast out
every foe

:

Now wash me, and I shaU be whiter
than snow.

cr Whiter than anow, yes, whiter
. than anow,

dtmNow wash me, and I shall be
whtter than anow.

mp 2 Lord Jesui, let nothing un-
holy remain.

Apply Thineown bloodand extract
„ every stain

;

To get this blest cleansing I all
things forego

:

dim Now wMh me. and I shall be
whiter than snow.

cr3 Lord Jesus, look down from
Thy ***'0°e *»» *he skies,

And help me to make a complete
sacrifice

:

»»^/I give up myself and whatever
I know

:

dim Now wash me, and I shall be
whiter than snow.

p 4 Lord Jesus, for this I most
humbly entreat,

I wait, blessM Lord, at Thy cruci-
fied feet

cr By faitli, for my cleansing, I see
Thy blood flow:

dim Now wash me, and I shall be
whiter than snow. Amen.

JAMBS Nicholson

5. Communton anb ^^ffowe^tp
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' The muUitude qf them Vtat believed
wereqfone heart and ofone soul.'

w^'DLEST be the tie that binds
JO Our hearts In Christian

lore s

The fel'owship of kindred uaiiuUi
la Uk«> to that above.

mp 2 Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers .*

Our fears, our hopes, our aims
are one.

Our comforts and our cane.
tnp 3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear:
atm And often for each other flows

The sympathising teMr.
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flip 4 When we asunder part,
It gives us keenest pain

;

er But we shall still be joined in
heart,

And hope to meet again.

mf 6 This glorious hope revives
Our courage by tlie way

:

While each in expectatio.i lives,
And longs to see the day.

mf 6 From sorrow, toll, and pain,
And sin we shall be free :

And perfect love and friendship
«..'6ign
Through all eternity. Amen

OtQ
•'CHH Fawcbtt (oiW.).

' Blessed are th^pure in heaii.for
they nhall see God.'

mf T>LEST are tlie pure in heart,U For they shall see their

The secret of the Lord is theirs

:

Their soul is Christ's abode.

m/2 The Lord, who left the sky
Our life and peace to bring.

And dwelt in lowliness with
men,

Their Pattern and their
King,-

mp 3 Still to the lowly soul
He doth Himself imr-art.

And for His dwelling and His
throne

Chooseth the pure in heart. -

mp i Lord, we Thv presence seek

:

Ours may this blessing l.e

;

cr Ogive the pure and lowly heart,A temple meet for Thee.
Amen.

J. Kbblb and W. J. Hah.
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* Wh«n I awaJce, I am still
with Thee'

mp OTILLv/ith Thee, Omy God.
kJ I would desire to be

;

By day. by night, at home, a-
broad,

I would be still with Thee

:

mp 2 With Thee when dawn comes

And calls me back to care.

With thee, my God, in prayer:

mp 8 With Thee, amid the crowd
That throngs the busy mart.

To hear Thy voice, 'mid clamor
., „loud,mm Speak softly to my heart:

mp 4 With Thee, when dav is done.Am evening calms the mind

;

^^r^^A'^^^i'.^' *3 the rising sun.
With Thee my heart would
find:

P 6 With Thee, when darkness
brings

The signal of repose ; [wings,
Calm in the shadow of Thy
Mine eyelids I would close

;

mp6 With Thee, in Thee, by faith
Abiding^ I would be; (deatii,

By day, bv niKht, in life, in
cr I would be still with Tliee.

Amen.
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• Restore vnto me theJoy of Thy
salvation.

P {\ FOR a closer walk with God.
V,.A ^^j™ .and heavenly frame

;

c** A lifilit to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb

!

^ ?,yhereistheblessednesslknew
When first I saw the Lord?

vvhere is the soul-refreshing view
Of Jesus and His word?

mp 3 What peaceful hours I once
enjoyed I

Ho^y sweet their memory still!
p But they have left an aching void
The world can never fill.

4 Return, Holy Dove, return,
^weet messenger of rest

;

cr I hate the sins that made Thee
mourn.

And drove Thee from my breast.

^'(atu^^^<^^MW°} I haveknown,
Whate'er that idol be, [thron o

cr Help mo to tear it from TliyAnd worship only Thee.
»»/« So shall my walk be close

with God,
Calm and serene my frame

:

m
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[s me to the Lamb.
Amen.

W. GOWPBB.

.....
.
have fled for r^e to lay

hold upon the hope set before ns.'
mp T\EAR refuge of my weary

i^^Jk^^^^u ^^en sorrows rise,
"x/"*®^'^P®°y*ves oftrouble roll,My fainting hope relies.

mv 2 ToTheeltelleachrlsinggrlef.
For Thou alone canst heal IThjr word can bring a iweet relief
For every pain I feel.
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when darkness

J) 3 B'lt oh I when gloomy doubts
prevail,

I fear to call Thee mine

:

T'le Bi)riiigs of comfort seem to fail,
Ana all my hopes decline.

mp 4 Yet, gracious God, where shall
I flee?

rr Tliou art my only trust

:

And still my soul will cleave to
Tliee,

Though prostrate in the dust.

m/5 Tliy mercy-seat is open still.
Here let my soul retreat:

With humble hope attend Thy will.
And wait beneath Thy feet.

Amen
Annb Btkele.
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'My soul thirsteihfor God.

>"f MEARER, my God. to Thee,
4-.1 Nearer to Thee

!

P i". en though it be a cross
„,,„ J hat ratseth me,

rr Still all my song shall be,dm Nearer, my God, to Thee
Nearer to Thee

!

P 2 Though, like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me.
My rest a stone;

cr \et in .ay dreams I'd bedm Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Tiieo 1

m/o There let the way appear
A 11 i,°*.®E^ ""to heaven ;AU that Thou send'st to me,

In mercy given;
fr Angels to beckon me
dim Nearer, my God, to Thee.

Nearer to Thee 1

J?\/"4 Then with my waking th")ught8
o„,J'-'KJ>twitl,Thv praise.
Out of my stonv .tn-iefs

Bethel I'll raise;
cr ho by my woes to bedm Nearer, my God, to Thee.

Nearer to Thee i

S A>> If ^y. t^..e..i !

Cleaving Uie sky,
bun, moon, and stars forgot.

QMii VP'^'^rd I fly,
hull all my song Fhall be,

rf.
Nearer, my God, to Thee,o"» Nearer to thee ! Amen.

Babah F1.0WBB Adaus.

cr
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'From whom the whole family in

heaven and earth is named.
mf /^OME, let us join our friends

v-^ above.
That have obtained the prize,

And on the eagle wings of love
To joys celestial rise.

/Let all the saints terrestrial .singW ith those to glory gone,
for all the servants of our King,
In earth and heaven, are one.

wf'l One family, we dwell in Him,
One Church, above, bcncatli,

1 jjnngh now divided by tlie si j earn.
J he narrow stream of death.

One army of the living God,
lo His command we bow;

Part of His host hath crossed the
flood.

And part is crossing now.
w/3 Our old companions in dis-

tress
We haste again to see.

And eaoer long for our release
And fullfehcitv:

cr Even now by faith w6 join our
hands

With those that went before,
And greet the blood-besprinkled

bands
On the eternal shore. Amen.

226
''''''""•

•YourWe is hid with Christ in God.

'

"^^O I^AMBof GodI still keer. me
,rr.

V^.Near to.Thy wounded side;
'Tis only tliere in safety
,,And peace I can abide.
^}}?!}' \"?s '^^^ snares surround me

!

What lusts and fears within !

cr The grace that sought and foundme
Alone can keep me clean.

inp2 'Tis only in Thee hiding,
I know my life secure

;

Only in Thee abiding.
The conflict can endure

:

w?/ rhme arm t)ie victory gaineth
O'er every hurtful foe

;

dim Ihy love my heart sustaineth
In all its cares and woe.

/3.hoon shall my eves behold Tbp«
_,

VV itJi raptTire. face to face

;

One half hath not been told me
Of all Thy power and grace

:

cr Thy beauty. Lord, and glory,

«,^\\®J^<l"v!^«""« ^/ '^'hy love,
hnall be the endles.'' story
Of all Thy saints above. Amen.

J. O. Dick.
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'Endeavoring to keep the unity of

the spirit in the bond ofpeace.'

n}/f\Vn blessfed bond of union,
yj Thou art, O Christ, our

Lordt
The rule of our communion
Is Thine own faithful word.

Thou art our Elder Brother,
Who, to redeem us, died

:

Tq Tliee, and to none otlier.
Our souls we do confide.

mp2 Thy peace In us abounding,
Tliy presence ever sure,

cr Thy light our path surrounding.
Thy stfeneth to us secure,

»H/ Beneath Thy banner glorious,
Clad in Thine armor true,

cr We shall march on victorious.
And all our foes subdue.

mp 3 Saviour, most true and gra-
cious,

Thy Spirit now impart,
cr And let Thy love most precious
Possess and fill each heart.W We grasp Thy promise given.
We set before our eyes

cr One faith, one hope, one heaven.
One battle, and one prize. Amen.

BOBBBT MuaSAT.
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• Christ redeemed us from the eurse
of the law, having become a curse
for U3.'

mp QWEET the moments, rich in
kU blessing.

Which before the cross we spend,
Life, and health, and .peace pos-

sessmg,
From the sinner'^ dying Friend.

Here we rest, in wonder viewing
All our sins on Jesus laid,

tn/ Here we see redemption flow-
ing

Fron: the sacrifice He made.

wp 2 Here we find the dawn of hea-
ven.

While upon the cross we gaze,
cr See our trespasses forgiven,
And our songs of triumph raise,w Oh ! that near the orossabiding.
We may to the Saviour cleave!

'^'

•r Nought with Him our hearts
dividing.

All for Him oontent to leave.
Amen.

J. AuiH and W. Shibut.
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'Doattinthe name ofthe Lord

Jesus'

mp rpAKE the name ofJesus withX you.
Child of sorrow and of woe

;

er It will joy «^nd comfort give you

;

Take it then where'er you go.

fn/2 Take the name of Jesus ever.
As a shield from every snare

;

dim If temptations round you
gather,

Breathe that holyname in prayer.

m/.30h, thepreciousnameofJesun r

How it thrills our souls with joy,
When His loving arms receive us,
And His songs our tongues em-

ploy.

/4 At the name of Jesus bowing,
Falling prostrate at His feet.

King of kings inheaven we'll crown
Him,

When our Journey is complete.
Amen.

Ltdia Baxtbb.
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• The greatest of these is love.'

w^/'pRACIOUS Spirit, Holy
VX Ghost.

Taught by Thee, we covet most,
Of Thy gifts at Pentecost,

Holy, heavenly love.

mp 2 Faith that mountains could
remove,

Tongues of earth or heaven above,
Knowledge — all things — empty

prove
dim Without heavenly love.

w/3 Though I as a martyr bleed,
Give nay goods the poor to feed,
dim All is vain if love I need ;

cr Therefore give me love.

mp 4 Love is kind and suffers long,
Love IS meek and thinks no wronc;.
cr Love J;han death itself more

StiOiig

;

Therefore give us love.

p 6 Prophecy will fade away,
Melting in the light of day;
cr Love will ever with us stay

:

Therefore give vm lore.
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<if these is love.'

US Spirit. Holy

mountains could

I or heaven above,
II things — empty

d and suffers long,
I thinks no wronc;.
eath itself more

cr

r«^L^'*^ ^^}} vanish into sight:
Tope be emptied in delight; '

^^Jf, ^^a^eo '^JU "Sine more

llarefore give us lova
tnf7 Faith and hopeand lovewe seeJo{nJn? hand in hand agree;

And tTie best, is love. Amen.
Chbistopmk Wobdswoeth.
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'^''^^'^i^lo^e^nother,M

"'''Bi^S^JS''^t"«Jo^e;love

g)t>ct>fg6gt> AHb ^tvvice.

'"''wl?olovf-:^«*"«'°^«''orthey

''te/afc-^^ '««•<>»-. born

^^?W**•**''"»°^«^'orlove
^"

blelt!^^°
*°''®"' ^'^^ 'bides un.

"^ls?i^iht^'''**'""*°^«''o'Jove

^°?n nlght°
^'''"'^ °°' ^^«»«tb

*^
tlS?°''^'''

^** " *°^«
5 'o' only

"*
Wit^usl^lvtei''** ^°^ *»>°

H. BoNAa.

6. ®teci>fe0?tp an) get^ice

232231

ihall the Son qfman be ashamed'
"^P^US '

and shall it ever be.

'

Thee ^^^^ "^*" ashamed of

"^^tei **' ^^' '^^^"^ *"«e^

^'lessSL^'if
^'**'* '^~"«^ «"**

"^l^^jbamed of Jesus f Just as

^'nSinf'*^*
Wush to think of

Slhi m"'«¥ ^l*b wy soul till He.
^^ibtgMorningStar. bids darknesa

"l^^Ashamed of Jesus i that dear

^°
pete ^^ ^°P*' °' beaven de-

'

'shin?®" ^ ""'''• ^ *'*'« ™y
That I so feebly love His name.

'

'^^h^%'^*^^h^^FPf burning uponthe altar, it shall not go ovi^
*"^

a5!iy
'^^^ *»«>«8t 'fom

^Th.e §ure wlestial fire to Impartcr Kindle a flame of sacred loveOn the mean altar of my helrt.

"^i There let it forThyglorybum
-^*Jb inextinguishable^blaze.

m} Ashamed ofJesus ! ves Imar
fe I {'e no sins to wMh aw"y?^'

Vo fc*«*?J^^P®i,»° joy to crave.
^^0 fears to quell, no soul to save.

^^
vain-

®°~"°'' *' "»y boasting

Il!d*o"^l^?* * Saviour slain 1

That rf.K-*^'**'"yu8lofy be.
I nat Christ is not ashamed of me I

_ _ Amen.
3. Oaioo and B. Fhancis.

^^ ^
5re"''

*'°°*'" ™y heart's de-

anil 1 * -^bee
; ,

Still let me guard the holy Are
IftlnrI me;And still stir up Thy gi

wj/4 Ready for all Thy perfect will

TnfL^f^'^'*^*H,'^n5 love reS:T'" death Thy endless mercies sealAnd make the sacrifice complete.
Amen.

233
^^"""

•/^w art Vie Lord alvMyt Wore
Hand, J shall not be moved.'

m/pORTH in Thy name. O Lord.

My daily labor to pursue •

^rS'iS^T^uTbee. resolv^Sd to know.In all I think, or speak; or do.
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'»/2 Tlie task Thy wisdom hath

let me cheerfully fulfil

;

VJ^"™^ works Thy presence find,

wfu°^®
lliy good and perfect

'"/3 Thee may I set at my right

Whose eyes my Inmost sulwtance
666 f

And labor on at Thy command,
And otter all my works to Thee.

mp 4 Give me to bear Thy easy

And every moment watch and
cr And afiil to thineg eternal look,
/ Andta|gtentoShygloriou8diiy.

^ „, Amen,
2QA 0. WjSBLKV.

'Let us npt be weary in well doiiui,

<^D^- T** «««»<»» tw shall reap '/
wefaint not.' '^ ^

»i/Q^O,^labOT on; gpend and be

x?M^^ *o 4P the Father's will

:

*'js '^e way the Master went;

tnif
servant tread it

v^f 2 Go, labor on ; your hands are

^°£fenT '*^'''' '^°"'* *°"^

^^y^ll*^*®'"'?^!*! the prize you seek
Is near,-a kingdom and acrowrT

!^^' ^9> ^*bor on while It is day •

dxm The world's dark night 'is

„ hastening on J
^ '

cr Speed, speed thy work; caot
sloth away:

It Is not thus that souls are won
POfen die indarkness atyour side'
/.v%^°"'*ho''« tocheer the tomb •

wid^e'
the torch and wave it

^^U^t^gloom^
"^^'^ """^'^ '''''^^

"'^^
and prayf°'

°°*' ^^^^ ^*tch

y'Pnf^iff ^**? ®i?*"« soul to win

;

/ (xo forth into the world's h I L'hwavCompel the wanderer to come tn'

?oTce?°'
^^^ *° ^^^ ^^^ '«-

*'%omi*^°*®'
'est; for exile,

Soon Shalt', thou hear the Bride-
groom's voice,

I^ %'om?l^"^Sfen^^
'^^^^^^

H. BOMAB.

23(>

fiiK from andfollow Me '

mp •'"PA KK up thy cross,' the Sa-
1, if '^'*'"' "aldL
If ttiou wouldst My disciple be •

Deny t ,y«., f the world fo«akr'Awl humbly follow af'3r Me
^^* ^

l'*feh?^
t^y cross

; let not its

/.^^i'll"'^.
weaJ* »PWt with alarm

;

'^^ "'2. ."^"'"Kth shall bear thv
*Pirlt up,

"iter!!;''
"""^ "" »"«

'Twill ^nl'il.'?!?^®!^ "^^J'^er brave

;

//• An;/i/i'.i»*^^®*to a better horn J,cr A nd lf;/wl to victory o'er the grave

'"'^fiwn"' "" ^^*'^ *« i*y '!

S M^'^ h®' ''I'O ^^ea™ the cross

^^i^i:* *f
^^'W the glorlou.

crown. Amen.

noa ^- W- EvuajBST.

'

%^^/ir'/^**'*^'%* ¥operations,

mj)Q fiOD, not only in distress.

'^b/t«>fr/i^(itsas to bless.

*^P2 Btttoftener on the wings of

4bou**Si?&S*'?*5 tenderness,

c<S^f
troubles

cr ^Ey will Is done.

r'^,!ftySSi^'°»^»^«'^he^3oys

wp in (rjujet Utiles of trustful nfi
«^ my *viii jB done.

I nnanA.

** * ^^ttel*''® burdened heart

It«fr^=^
—"*

crTl



g)tgct>fefl6t> an5 ^ttvict.

II come after Me,
nmf, and take up
Uow Me.'

death to lay it

m the wings of

>urdened heart

»»/J
Jhy will is pure, O Lord, and

dhii^And we, frail creatures of the

c*- '•^'^Jjo^Kh good or ill, can only

«t/'Thy will is done. Amen.
F. Smith.
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'To me to live_ is Christ, and to die

tsyain.'

mf CHRIST, of all my hopes the

t.Aii • *r ..*"^ spring of all my joy.
^y' '" Aliee may f be found. ^'

biiu. for ihee my powers employ.
«i/2 Let Thy love my heart iu-name;

lie Thy praise my highest aim ; '

Be Thy smile my chief delight.

3 Fountain of o'erflowing grace.
*/eelv from Thy fulneis give

^ rI u"feS ?*? .«"*hly race.
ce it 'Christ for me to live

!'

•'^

N^l"??^^
trusting in Thy blood.

s|e?iTaKWhWc^«j;^°""^=
bafely reach Immanuel's ground.

Amen.
Eaiph Waedlaw.
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' Who then is willing to consecrateMS service thus to the Lord ?'

ni^rnAKE my life, and let it be
Toi,rJ^°°^®^'"**?'^> I^oid, to Thee.
T fr?u™^ moments and my days,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

m/2 Take my hands, and let themmove
At the impulse of Thy love.
Take my feet, and let them be
bwift and beautiful for Thee.

m/3 Take my voice, and let me
^ smg,

^
mif^ys* Ouly, for my King.

vfn^^^llP^' an<i let them be
Allied with messages from Thee.

Wj Take my silver and my gold

;

Tib * '"'^ .«^?.»ld I withholcf '

lalce my intellect, and use
Jfivery power as Thou ahalt choose

It shall be no longer mine.

Tf oi?H?l"^J?^*r'' '^ ^s Thine own

:

1 1 shall be Thy royal throne.

At ihy feet its treasure-store,
c/- lake myself and I will be,
J iiver, only, all for Thee 1 Amen.
-„^ I"' K. lUvUKUAL.
239

' The night cometh when no man
can work.'

"^WS?^' '°' *^® "**^^' '* ^°^-

Work tlirough themorning hours

:

^^xv}" ;^ "^i^,*^e {lew is BparTilingr
wlL^^^'i^^'i^P^^ne^ng flowers

;
'

H n^rifi? *¥ daygrows brighter,V ncjer the glowing sun

;

d?m Work, for the night is coming,
P When man's work is done.

^'Qyi^J^^' ^^^"'^ n'Sht is coming

!

p.-ii ^f*^ l^-^^fh "^« s"»ny noon;
J* 111 the bright hours with labor:
Kest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
honiething to keep in store

:

""1^. Work, for the night is coming,
P \V hen man works no more.
l»f 3, Work, for the night iscoming •

iiyi.,V".^^':¥e. sunset skies. ^
While their brighttlntsareglowlng.
, .Work, for daylight flies.

*

dim Work till thelast beam fadeth,
1XT

*?«tn to shine no more

;

« wt^A*"^"® t*^^ "^?¥ 's darkening.
2> When man's work is o'er. Amen.

Anna L. CoohiiiL.

240 PART I.

' Whose I am, and whom I serve.'
mp JESUS, Master, whose I am.
« D "rru "lS'^^?i*^4^^^"ne alone to be
^ §LV^^ Hood. O si.otIe8s Lamb.
bhed so willingly I'or me.

cr Let my heart be all Thine own.
Let me live to Thee alone.
mp 2 Other lords have long held

cr Now, Th'y name alone to bear.
1hy dear voice alone obey,

.JAi^^ ^*".y' hourly prayer:
nr ytiioui iiave.i m heaven but
JNothmgelsemyjoycanbe. [Thee?
m/3 Jesus. Master. I am Thine:
T i^^? '"^ faithful, keep me neai-

;

Let Thy presence in me shine,
All my homeward way to cheer.

^ 'l?l"8>«».t Thy feet I fil,
cr O be Thou my allln aUL
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PART II.

ffip 4 Jeaui, Master, whom I genre.
Though so feebly and so ill,

cr StienKthen hand and heart and
All Thy bidding to fulHl ; (nerve

Open Thou mine eyes to see
All the work Thou hast for me.
p 5 Lord, Thrtu needest not, I know.
Service such as I can briiw

:

^^J^,\ ^A^^f^ to l^rove and show
h all allegiance to ray King.

Thou an honor art to me:
Jw/Let me be a praise to Thee.

p 6 Jesus, Master, wilt Thou use
One who owes Thee more than all ?As Thou wilt I I would not choose

;

cr Only letme hear Thy callw/ Jesus, let me always be.
In Thy service, glad and free.

o TT Amen.
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'In all these thing$ we are more
than coiwuerora, through Him
that loved tu.'

nip 1 ESU8,Imy cross have taken,
,. y, Alltpleayean<l foUowThee:
Destitute, despised, forsaken,

«Jfh]?«'°°\t?"P« ™y*y «halfc be.
uathen, earthlyfameand treasuvel

"^wlil^'^P^^' ?*'";» pleasure.
With Thy favor, loss is gain.

wp 2 Man may trouble and distress
me,

T Z'lliH^'?*/*?*',?"?? *o Thybreast

;

L\l6 with trials hard may press me.
Heaven will bring me sweeter

rest

'"'wMil^*l' *? 8^'^' to harm me.
While Thy love is left to me IO twere not In.joy to charm me,
were that joy unmixed with

»i/ 3 Take, my soul, thy full salva-

icise o'er sin, and fear, and care

;

Joy to And, m every station,

Tte^*¥"F I."*.' Po ^o or bear.
Think what Spirit dwells within

thee I

WK-f » a
Father's smile is thine I

n^hS' Saviour died to win thee I

Uhild of heaven, shouldst thou
repine?

n\fi Haste, then, on from grace to

Armed by faith, and winged by_ prayer; «» « "/

S3?.-'*
eternal day '8 before thee.God 8 own hand shall guide thee

there,

p Soon shall close thy earthly mis.
sion.

Swift bhall pass thy pilgrim
Qftys f

«i/ Hope soon change to glad
fruition,

cr Faith to sight, and prayer to
praise. Amen.

242 " '• ''"*

'Follow Me:
w^JESUS calls us: o'er the In-

Of pur life's wild, restlese sea.
Day by day His sweet voice souncj

eth,
dim Saying, 'Christian, follow Me

'

nif2 As of old Apostles heard ItBy the Galilean lake.
Turned from home, and toil, and
^ kindred,
Leaving all for His dear sake.

mp 3 JesNis calls us fiom the wor-
ship

Of the vain world'c golden store.From each Idol that would keep
us.dm Saying. 'Christian, love Me
morel*

tn/A In our joys and In our sor-
rows

a*nf^^°' *9i^ ^<* ho"'8 of ease.
Still He calls, in cares and plea-

•Christian^ love Me more than
tn6S6

1

mp 6 Jesus calls us : by Thy mer-
C16S

cr Saviour, may we hear Thy call.
Give our hearts to Thy obedience.
Serve and love Thee best of all.

M y, -^ . Amen.
_ - Mas. 0. P. AUXANUKB.
<a43
* Whether we live, ther^ore, or die.

we are the Lord's.'
TH/'WE are the Lord's: His all-

T T sufficient merit,
Sealed on the cross, to us this

grace accords

;

we are the Lord's, and all things
shall Inherit;

Whether we live or die, we are
the Lord's.

"V a Ti c oic luc j^urus: men lee
^ us gladly tender
Our souls to Him. In deeds, not

empty words;
Let heart, and tongue, and life,

combine to render
No doubtful witness that we are

the Lord s.
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mpSWe are the Lord's: no dark-

nesa brooding o'er us
IT Can make us tremble, while this

star affords
"V A^teady light along tlie path

Faith's full assurance that we are
tne Lord s.

mp4 We are the Lord'a: no evil
<»n befall us

In ^he dread hour of life's fast
loosening cords

5
-'(•No pangs of death shall even

/ Death we shall vanquish, for weare the Lord's. Amen.
0. J. P. Spitta. tr. 0. T. Astlby.
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'A little while:

mp r\H, for the peace that flowethV/ rs a river,
Makina iifes desert places bloomand smile (

Oh, for the faith to grasp Heaven's
A

bright forever,
Amid the shadows of earth 's •

lit-
tie while I'

^P 2
^J'j'^Jjf

''hlle for patient vigil.

To face the stem, to wrestle with
the strong;

"*"P*u^'*'*«'.*o «o^ the seed
with weening,

cr Then bind the slieaves, aad sing
the harvest song.

*

'^^^A}l^^H y^"»' the earthen
pitcher taking

To wayside brooks, from far-off
^, fountains fed

:

<?rThen the cool lip its thirst for-
ever slaking
*^^ the fulness of the foun-
lain-nead.

''*/fJoMSli**'^««p '»>«<>"

^ "irap^H'rlm*?"^'^
^'^^^-^^^^

wipAnd then the Bridegroom's

ni/6 And He who is Himself the
(iift and Giver—

The future glory and the present
smile,

cr With the bright promise of thf
glad 'forever,'

Will liglit the shadows of the
'little while.' Amen.

-,._. Jamb CaiWDsos
246
'Let your heart U perfect with th

Lord our God?
tVrrRUE-HKARTED, wholeX hearted, faithful, and loyal,

^'"^etiWr'^^' ""' ^"^^ «'*'^«

Under Thy standard exalted and
ox royal.
Strong in Thy strength, we will

battle for Thee.
/ Peal out the watchword, and

silence it never,
Song of our spirtts rejoicina

andfree,-
True-hearted, wholehearted,

now andforever.
King of our lives, by Thy

grace we will be!'

mf2 True-hearted, whole-hcr-ited

:

fullest allegiance
Yielding henceforth to our glo-

nous King; *

Valiant endeavor and loving obe-
dience

Freely and joyously now would
we bring.

mp 3 True-hearted ! Saviour, Thou
knowoat our story

;

•Veak are the hearts that we lay
atlhyfeet,

a Sinful and treacherous
; yet, forThy glory,

Heal them, and cleanse them
from sin and deceit.

w/4 Wliole-hearted ! Saviour, be-
lovM and glorious.

Take Thy great power and reign
Thou alone,

Over our wills and affections vie-
tonous,

cr FreeW surrendered, and wholly
Thine own. Amen.

F. B. Haviboal
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7, Zm^tation anb Conflict

246
' Put on the v}hole armor qf God.
that vc nmy be able to Htand
againut the tinles of tit* devil.'

mf a OLD!KUS of C'hrist ! arise
O And put your armor "n !

crStro'.a in the strenKth which
God Bupplie»

Throujfli ITis eternal Hon

:

/ Htrong in the Lord of hosts,
And in His uiiKlity nower

:

Who in the strenf^th of Jesus trusts
la more than conqueror.

tn./2atand,thin,1nHiHP!reatinicht,
with all His strength endued :

And take, to arm von for tlio fight,

The panoply of Ood.
To keep your armor bright
A ttena with constan t care,

Still walking in your Captain's
sight.

And watching unto prayer.

/ 3 From strength to strenf^thRO on

;

Wrestle, and tight, anfl pray ;

cr Tread all the powers of dark-
ness down.

And win tlie well-fought day ;
-

w/That, having all things done,
And all your conflicts i)ast,

cr Ye may o'ercome through Cliribt
alone,

/ And Btand complete at last.

Amen.
0. Wkslei.
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' Be thoufatth/ul unto death, and I

will give thee a crovm o/tije.'

TJtp ']\yfY soul, be on thy guard,
J tL Ten thousand foes arise,

And hosts of sins are pressing; iiard
To draw thee from the skies.

iiip 2 Oh, watch and f5ght and pray

;

J'lie battle ne'er give o'er

;

cr Renew it boldly every day.
And help divine implore.

wp 3 Ne'er think the victory won,
is'or lay thine armor down

;

Thine arduous work will not be
done

er Till thou obtain thy crown.
A men.

Gso. Hkaih.
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'Blessed are those Mrvante whom

tht; Lord vihen He cometh shall
find watching.'

mf \rE servants of the Lord,
J- Eacii in his ofiice wait.

Observant of If is heavenly word,
And watchful at Ills gate.

/ 2 Let all your ]am]>3 be bright,
And trim the golden flame;

Gird up your loins, as in liis sight,

V For awful is His name.
m/3 Watch,—'tis your Lord's com-

mand,
rfim. And while we speak He's

near—
nt/Mark the first signal of Hia

hand,
And ready all appear.

cr 4 O happy servant he
In such a posture found

!

He shall his Lord with ra)>tnre see.
And be with honor crowned.

/ 6 Christ shall the banquet spread
With His own royal hand ;

And raise that favorite servant's
head

Amidst the angelic band. Amen.
P. DODDRIDOB.
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*Reniemher TJiou me,for Thy good-

sake, Lord.'

mp O
ness

THOU, from whom all
goodness flows,

I lift my soul to Thee

:

In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes,
p Good Lord, remember me.
mp 2 When on my aching, bur-

dened heart
My sins lie heavily.

crTny pardon speak, new peace
impart

;

Good Lord, remember me.
mp 3 When trials sore obstruct my

way.
And ills I cannot flee

;

cr let my strength be as my day

;

p Good Lord, remember me.
r,ip 4 When worn with pain, dis-

ease, and grief.
This feeble body see

;

Grant patience, rest, and kind re-
lief

;

p Good Lord, remember me.
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e obstruct my

ith pain, dis-

mp 6 If for Thy take upon my
name

Shame and reproach shall be,
All hail reproach, and welcomo

Bhanie:
p Good Lord, remember me.
pp 6 When in the solemn hour of

d<3ath
I wait Thy just decree.

Be this the prayer of my laatbreath,
p Good Lord, remember me.
m/7 And when before Thj throne

I stand,
And lift my soul to Thee,

crihen with the saints at Thy
right hand,

p Good Lord, remember me.
Amen.

T. Hawkib and T. Cottbeill.
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' Thry ovfrmmfi by Ihf. hlond r^f the
IjOmh, and by the v<wd of thr!r
t^ntivmny : and thru loiud not
Uifir Uvea unto the dmth.'

./ rjlHE Son of Ood rocs forth to
J war,
A kinply crown to Rain ;

Mis blood-red biinner Htreams afar :

Who follows in His train?
»'/ Who best can drink His cup of

woe,
Triumphant over pain,

dim Wlio patient bears His cross
below,—

/ He follows in His train.

mf2 The martyr first, whose eagle
eye

rould pierce beyond the Krave,
>v ho saw his Master in the sky,
rr And called on Him to save,
mj) IJke Him, with pardon on his

tongue,
In midst of mortal pain,

cr He prayed for them that did the
y -.XT,

wrone

:

/ Who follows in his train?
/.TA glorious band, the chosen few
On whom the Spirit came,

Iwelve valiant saints,- their hope
they knew,

And mocked the cross and flame.
They met the tyrant's brandished

steel,
T he lion's gory mane,

i hey bfiwed their necks the death
,,,, to feel

:

Who follows in their train?
m/4 A noble army, men and boys,
The matron and the maid.

Around the Saviour's throne re-
_ joice,
In robes of light arrayed.

They cUmbod the steep ascent of
heaven

Throuj,'h jieril, toil, and pain ;

P 9 <'9<i
I
to us may grace J>e given

cr lo follow in their train ! Ame;i.

^_^ R. Hkbbb.
251
'Be strong in the Lord, and in the

8trenuih (J His viiaht'
m/TT'IGHT the good light with

J? all thy miglit,
Christ is tliy strength, and Christ

thy riglit

;

Lay bold on life, and it shall be
J hy joy and crown eternally.

2 Run the straight race through
God's good graco:

Lift up thine eyes, and seek Ilia
face.

Life witli ils path befrtro us lies,
cr Christ is the way, and Christ tlie

prize.

«i/3 Cast care aside, lean on thy
<iuide;

His hounrlloKs mercy will provide ;

J'rust. and thy trusting soul shall
prove

cr Christ is its life, and Christ its
love.

Ill/ 4 Faint not, nor fear. His arms
are near,

I fe chan'ceth not. and thou art dear

;

rr OnJv bolicve, and thou ehalt see
Tliat Christ is all in all to thee.

Amen.
J. S. B. MORSBLL.
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' Who U on the Lord's side?'

m./\\THO is on the Lord's side?
T » Who will ser\'e the King?
Who will be His helpers
Other lives to bring?Who will leave the world's side ?

Who will face the foe?
Who is on the Lord's side?
Who for Him will go?

/ By Thy call of mercy.
By Thy grace divine,

"We are on the Lord's side,
Saviour, we are Thine J

mp 2 Not for weight of glory.
Not for crown ana palm,

Enter we the army,
^liaise the warrior i^salna

;

Cf But for love that cl:ihi3Cih
Lives for whom He died,

He whom Jesus nameth
Must be on His side.

mf Bv Thy love constraining,
By 'Thy grace divine,

cr We are on the Lord's side,
Saviour, we are Thine I
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m/3 Jesus. Thou hast bought us,
Not with gold or gem,

But with Thine own life-blood,
For Tliy diadem.

cr With Thy blessing filling
Each who comes to Thee,

Thou hast made us willing,
Thou hast made us free.

/ ^K.Thy grand redemption,
By Thy grace divine,

We are on the Lord's side,
Saviour, we are Thine 1

mp 4 Fierce may be the conflict,
Strong may be the foe,

mf But the King's own army
None can overthrow.

Kound His standard ranging,
Victory 13 secure

;

cr I or His truth unchanging
Makes tlie triumi)h sure.

/ jOTfiUIy enlisting,
By Tliy grace divine,

We are on the Lord's side.
Saviour, we are Thine

!

vt/B Chosen to be soldiers
In an alien land,

'Chosen, called, and faithful,'
For our Captain's band,

cr In the service royal,
Let us not grow cold

;

Let us be right loyal,
Noble, true, and bold.

/ -M ast-er, Thou wi 1 1 keep us
By Ihy grace divine,

Always on the Lord's side.
Saviour, always Tliiiie

:

Anion.
F. R. Havergal.
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'He that overrometh shall inherit

all things.'

mp rpHOSE eternal bowers
J- Man hath never trod.
Those unfading flowers
Round the throne of (!od :

cr Who may hope to gain them
After weary figlit?

Who at length attain them,
Clad m robes of wliitc?

Wf2 He who gladly barters
All on earthly ground :He who. like the martyrs.
Says, 'I will be crowned:'

He whose one oblation
_Js a life of love.

^^ ^i<tHhiiII win salvation
With the blest above.

W 3 Shame upon youjegiona
Or the heavenly King,

Denizens of regions
Fast imagining I

mf

mp What ! with pipe and tabor
,-*ool away the light.

<^r Whe» He bids vou Jafcor.
VV hen He tells you 'Fight

:

mf 4 While I do mv duty,

1 •i,?u*?'""S^IS^ through the tide
(?t»iWhisiier Thou of beauty

On tlie other side!
Tell who will tlie story
Of our now distress,

O the future /?lory I

O the lovehness ! Amen.
JoHs Damascenb, ir. Neai.k
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Watch and pray, that ye enter not

into temptation.'

mp /CHRISTIAN! seek not yc-l
V^ repose,

rr Cast thy dreams of ease away

;

1 hou art in the midst of foes

:

p Watch and pray.'

mf2 Principalities and powers.
Mustering their unseen array,

Wait for thy unguarded hours:
p ' Watch and pray.'

w/3 Gird thy heavenly armor on,Wear it ever night and day

;

cr Ambushed lies the evil one •

P ' Watch and pray.'

^^ H,?^.''.tl\® victors who o'ercameam btill they mark each warriors
way

;

crAll with one sweet voice exclaim,
P Watch and pray.'

to/6 Hear, above all, hear thy
Lord,

Him thou lovest to obev:
P Hide within thy he.art His word,

Watch and pray.'

to/6 Watch, as if on that alone
Hung the is.sue of the dav

;

1 ray, that help may be sent down :

Watch and pray.' Amen.
Chablottb Eliiott.
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'Ifany man serve Me, let him. fol-
lov} Me : and where I am, there
snail also My servant be.'

P f\ JESUS. I have nromised
V 7 To serve Thee to the end

;

cr^}e rhou forever near me.My Master and my Friend

!

"^H/rS}^^^^ not fear the battle
If Thou art by my aide,

Nor wander from the pathway
If Thou wilt be my Guide.
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mp 2 let me feel Thee near me

:

Ihe world is ever near,—
I see the sights that dazzle,
llie tempting sounds I hear:

-My foes are ever near me,
Around me and within;

'•?• But, Jesus, draw Thou nearer,
And shield my soul from sin.

mp 3 let me hear Thee spealiing
In accents clear and still.

Above the storms of passion,
Tlie murmurs of self-wilL
/ O speak to reassure me,
lo hasten or control

;

» Hi)eak, and make me listen,
Ihou Guardian of my soul.

'»/4 Jesus, Thou hast promised,
To all who foUow Thee.

I {lat where Thou art in glory
Ihere shall Thy servant be

;

And, Jesus, I have promised
To serve Thee to the end

;

dm give me grace to follow
My Master and my Friend.

nip 5 O let me see Thy footmarks,
And in them plant mine own

;

My liope to follow duly
Is in Thy stren-th aloie.

(^rO guide me. call mc, draw me.
Uphold me to the end

;

'"./ AHd then in heaven receive me.My Saviour and my Friend.
Amen.

256
'•^^'"

'A good soldier qfJesus Christ.'
infCjTAND upl stand up for Je-O BUS I

r Ti.®A°y'^/8 of the cross

;

Jwif t high His royal banner,
It must not suffer loss

;

/ * rora victory unto victory
His army He shall lead,

lill every foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

m/2 Stand up I stand up forJesus IThe trumpet call obey :

Forth to the mighty conflict,
In this His glorious day

:

ve that are mon, now serve Him,
Against unnumbered foes

;

r Your courage rise with danger,And strength to strengf.li opjiose.

Lil,'^T'i'~-i-i¥
' =""" yj' lur Jesus I

Stand in His strength alone

;

Urn. The arm of flesh will fail you,ve dare not trust your own :

/Put on the Gospel armor.
H,ach piece put on with pra^ er

:

Where duty calls or danger,
I5e never wanting there t

fl7/4 Stand up; stand up for Jesus

!

The strife will not be long

;

This day the noise of battle.
^™^"?."6^^ tl'e victor's songi
/To him that overcometh,A crown of life shall be

:

fflie with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally. Amen.

G. DOFPlBLf).
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' Christ is all, and in all.'

p TESUS.mySaviour.lookonme,
J< or I am weary and oppiest

;

1 come to cast myself on Thee

:

Thou art my Ilest

p 2 Lookdown on me,forlam weak.
1 feel the toilsome journey's

length;
Thine aid omnipotent I seek

:

er Thou art my Strength.

p 3 1 am bewildered on my way.
Dark and tempestuous is the

night;
cr O send Thou forth some cheer-

ill"" ray

:

/ I'liou art my Light.

mfi When Satan flings his fiery
darts,

I look to Thee ; my terrors cease ;ihy cross a hiding-place imparts

:

dim Thou art my Peace.

p 5 Vain is all human help for me,
I dare not trust an earthly prop

cr My sole reliance is on Thee

:

Thou art my Hope.

j)p 6 Standing alone on Jordan's
brink,

In that tremendous, latest strife,
cr Thou wilt not suffer me to sink :

Thou art my Life.

w/7 Thou wilt my every want sup-
ply,

E en to the end, whate'er befall

;

cr Through life, in death, eternally,
/ Thou art my All. Amen.

OHAaiOTTB Elliott.
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'Lead iis not into teinptqtion, but

nif I ESUS, Lord of life and glory,
«/ Bend from heaven Thy gra-

cious ear.
While our waili ng souls adore Thee,
Friend of helpless sinners, hear

:

p By Thy mercy,
O deliver us, good Lord.
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i»„.
In our

"^2 Taught by TbMw itmfiim

Boldly we draw niifk i^fifA.
Only in Thy spotless m^T*"
Only through Thy int^imti^mii
p By Thy mercy, ™^''"':"^

O deliver us, good hw4.-

mp 3 From the dei>th ot m/tut^M
blindness.

rmmffft

From the hardening mwff4¥M,
i torn all malice and unkiiiAmM*,

O deliver us, good hor^..

mp 4 When temptM4^ mffh
presses,

•^yrrTiy

the dav of Satan's mw^.
^ - ar timet <rf deep diSUes^.
In each dark and tryiag Lqu/
p By Thy mere/ ^''^^'

O deliver us, good l4?f4-

»^« When gthe wori4 §mm4 k
In the time of wesjttj Mf4 ^,*^

Earthly joys our heajtsTiS^wlM,
In the day of health *f^m^/
o By Thy mercy, '^'^'^f

O deliver us, good hitf4.-

p 6 In the weary hour« <?f m-if-mmj
In the times of grief<^ jl^^'

O deliver us. good Mi4.
p 7 In the solemn how^4^m>In the awful rndgmeut di^r^'

"^ Stey^^ "" *^ ^* *&
^ . .ByThymeitjy,
O deliver us, good wti. J^mm-

^ '?^. »2?*' *'^^**^ ^^^-.^M*/

A trusty shield and weuMN ^By His right armM«w^m
Free from all ills thaTSSS

•*' ForstiUpurandeOT* •

Doth seek to work usm*.
jae weareiin in vu

On earth is not his

****

'
^ mSSi?•

•^"^ ** '^ ^*
Our striving would Ibie

or For us the one tru!e
flffht,

"""" "''"'"

«</The ManofGod'saw»<(*/<ji«^

Who is this chosen One?
'Tjs Jesus Christ, the Son.
The Lord of Hosts, 'tis HeWho wins the victory

in every field of battle.

/3 And were the world with devils
nlled,

A nd watching to devour us,
f>ur souls to fear we need not yield,
fhey cannot overpower us

;

TheirdreadedPrince no more
Can harm us as of yore

;

His rage we can endure

;

^ For 10 1 his doom is sure.
ff A word shall overthrow him.

w/4 Still must they leave God's
word its might,

i,/.?''. "^k^^^ no thanks they merit

;

Still IS He with us in the fight,
With Hisgood gifts and Spiritmp Evenshouldthey.inthestrife.

Take kindred, goods, and life.
<jy ^e freely let'them go.

!foe;J. wVA®y profit not the .v,c j

/ With us remains the kingdom.
Amen.

LotHiB (a combination of
translationsX

•SUmdfatt in the Lora.'

4«{^C«TAND up for Jesus, Chris-
, . K? tian, stand I

rirra as a rock on ocean's strand

!

Beat back the waves of sin that
. roll
Irfke raging floods around thy

80ul I

/ ^ndup/orJesus, nobly stand

!

Firmasarockon ocean'sstrand j

btand up, His righteous cause

%nd UP for Jmim, your best

Wi Stand up for Jesus. Christian,
., standi
Sotrnd forth His Name o'er sea and
. land I

Spread ye His glorious Word a
^,^ broad.
Ttt! all the world shaU own Him

liOrd!

»rs stand up for Jesus. Christian,
-tAnd

!

hfuli the cross with steadfastuttr'''
\,^^Mn<M

'ii heathen lands with wonderine

tf.9f thing glory shall descry.
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)rld with devils

around tliy

nu, your bent

/4 Stand up for Jesus, Christian.
Btand

!

'

?i^°!{,^j*^ J^f ^lest immortal band
\Ve 11 dwell for aye, life's journey

oer,
In realms of light on heaven's

bright shore. Amen.

261
^'^ """

• / am glorified in them.'
inf "pOll all the saints who from
,1-1

-*• ,„t'»eir labors rest,
Who 'ihoe by faith before the

world confessed,
crlhy >lame. O Jesus, be forever

blest. / Hallelujah

!

/ 2 Thou wast their Rock, their
Fortress, and their Might

;

Ihou. Lord, their Captain in the
rp,

weU-fouKlJtfiKht;
ihou m the darkness drear their

one true Light. Hallelujah

!

»n/3 O may Thv soldiers, faithful,
true, and bold.

Fight as the saints who nobly
fought of old,

er And win. with them, the victor's
crown of gold. / Hallelujali

!

m/i O blest communion! fellow-
slup divine I

We feebly struggle, they in glory
shine,

er Yet all are one in Thee, for all
are Thine. Hallelujah

!

P 5 And, when the strife is fierce,
the warfare long,

Hteals on the ear the distant
trmmph-song,

cr And hearts are brave again, and
arms are strong.

/ Hallelujah 1

mp 6 The golden evening brightensm the west;
Soon, soon, to faithful warrior*

comes their rest

;

p Sweet is the calm of Paradise the
blest. a- Hallelujah

!

/7 But lo ! there breaks a yet more
glorious day,

Ihe saints triumphant rise in
bright array

;

The King of glory passes on His
way

;

Hallelujah

!

/8 From earth's wide bounds, from
ocean's farthest coast,

Ihrpugh gates of pearl streams in
the countless host,

singing to Fatliur, Son, and Holy
bhost, Uallelujali! Amen.

W. VV. How.
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'Be strong and of a good cour-
age, ... and the Lord. He it is
t/iat aotn go b^ore you.

^ O^^A??- P*l''|8tian soldiers,

iki -
before.

--
. marching as to war.

Looking unto Jesus, who is gone

Christ,, the Royal Master, leads
against the foe,

forward into battle see His ban-
ners go.

ff Onward, Christian soldiers,
marching as to v)ar.

Looking unto Jesus, who is gone
oe}ore.

/2 At the name of Jesus, Satan's
host doth flee;

On, then, Christian soldiers, on to
victory

!

Hell's foundations quiver at the
shout of praise

:

Brothers, lift your voices; loud
your anthems raise.

/3 Like a mightj army, moves the
Church of God

;

inf Brothers, we are treading where
the saints have tro«l

:

We are not divided, all one bodywe—
cr One in hope and doctrine, onem charity.

mp 4 Crowns and thrones may per-
ish, kingdoms rise and wane

;

CT But the Church of Jesus con-
stant will remain

:

/Gates of hell can never 'gainst
that Church prevail

:

We have Christ's own promise,
that can never fail.

/6 Onward, then, ye people, join
our happy throng

;

Blend with ours your voices in the
triumph-song;

# Glory, praise,, and honor unto
Christ the King.

This through countless ages men
and angels sing. Amen.

S. BARINO-tiOULD.

'^^.3
£t'\i%.

'My strong Rock, for a house of
dfij'ence.'

mp r\H. safe to the Rock that is

„ yJ higher than I
My soul in its conflicts and sor-

rows would fly

;
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So sinful, so weary, Thine, Thine
wouM 1 be

;

cr Thou bJest ' llock of Ages," I'm
hiding in Thee.

Hiding in Thee, hiding in
Thie -

f Thau, hied 'Rock of Ages,' I'm
hiding in Thee.

mp 2 In tlie calm of tlie noon-tide,
in son-ow's lone hour,

In liineH when temptation casta
o'er nie its power,

In the tempests of life, on Its wide,
heaving sea,

cr Thou bleat 'Rock of Ages,* I'm
hiding in Thee.

w/ 3 How oft in the conflict, when
pressed by the foe,

I have fled to my Refuge and
breathed out my woe I

How often when triuls like sea-
billows roll,

Have I hidden in Thee. O 'J'hou
Rock of my soul ! Amen.

W. O. CUSHINO.

\ 8, Courage Mxb C^uv
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* Let the children ofZion hejoyful

in their King.'

mfCiOME, ye that love the Lord,
\J And lotyour joys beknown;

Join in a song with sweet accord,
And thus surround the throne.

mf2 Let those refuse to sing
That never knew our God

;

cr But children of the heavenly
King

May speak their joys abroad.

Ki/3 The men of grace have found
Glory begun below

;

Celestial fruits on eai'tlily ground
From faith and hope may grow.

4 The hill of Zion yields
A thousand sacred p A'cets,

Beforewc reach the heavenly fields,
Or walk the golden streets.

' 6 Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry

;

cr We're niarchinj^ through Imma-
nuel's ground,

To fairer worlds on high. Amen.
I. Watts.
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' fVait on the Lord ; he of good
courage, and He shall strengthen
thine mart : wait, I say, on the
Lord.'

m/V'OFR harps, ye trembling
,^-1 saints,

Lmid to the praise of love divine,
Bid every string awake.

mp 2 Though in a foreign land,
cr We are not far from home,
And nearer to our house above

>\ e every moment come.

/3 His grace will to the end
Stronger and brighter shine

;

Nor present things, nor thing.s

come.
Shall quench the spark divine.

mp 4 When we In darkness walk,
Nor feel the heavenly tlame,

cr Tlien is the time to trust our
God,

And rest upon His name.

wfn Soon shall our doubts and

Subside at His control

;

cr His lovingkindness sliall break
throuj][h

The midnight of the souL

mfa Blest is the man, God,
That stays himself on Thee I

crWiio wait for Thy salvation,
Lord,

/ Shall Thy salvation see. Amen.
A. M. TOPLADT.
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' Let not your heart be trovi>led.'

mp T ET not your hearts with
±J anxious tlioup;ht3

Be trouble^ or dismayed

;

cr But trust m Providence divi
And trust My gracious aid.

2 1 to My Father's house return

;

There numerous man' 'ons stand,
ty^-^And slorv i^nanifoid dibnund-H
through ail the happy land.

mp 3 1 go your entrance to secure.
And 70ur abode prepare

;

cr Regions unknown are safe tc
you.

When I, your friend, am there

nc,
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e trovi)Ud.'

i Thence Bhall I come, when ages
tjlose,

To take you home with Me ;

w»/ There we shall meet to part no
more,

And still together be.

6 1 am theWay, the Truth, the Life

:

No son of iiuman race,
But such as I conduct and guirle,
Shall see My Father's face.

Amen.
_ W. Robertson.

267
• Tliey that wait upon the lord shall

renew ihnr strength.*

/QUPREME in wisdom as in
y) j)0wer
Tlie Rock of Ages stands

;

Thou;,'h Ilmi thou canst not see,
nor trace

The working of His hands.

ih/2 He gives the conquest to the
weak,

Supports the fa;nting heart,
or And ooura-'e in the evil hour
His heavenly aids impart.

mp .3 Mere human power shall fast
decay,

And youthful vigor cease

;

tr But they who wait upon the
Lord

In strength shall still increase.

m/4 They with unwearied feet shall
tread

The nath of life divine

;

cr With growing ardor onward
move,

With growing brightness shine.

/6 On eagles' wings they mount,
they soar,

Their wings are faith and love,
cr Till, past the cloudy regions here,
They nse to heaven above.

Amen.
_ L Watts {aiid).
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' Wf have a strong city; sahntvm
Will Goa appoint for v)alls aiid
oulwarks*

WJ/XJOW glorious Zion's courts
^11 appear,

.The city of our God !

»Mn ifiiujic iic iiatil c3ia,rjiisheu
here.

Here fixed His loved abode.
cr2 Its walls, defended by His

grace.
No power shall e'er o'erthrow,

balvation is its bulwark sure
Against the assailing foe.

/3 Lift up the everlasting gates,
1 he doors wide o))eu fling;

Enter, ye nations, who obey
The statutes of our King.

4 Here shall ye taste unmlngled

And dwell in perfect peace.
Ye, who have known Jeliovah's

naiue,
And trusted in His grace.

ffb Trust in the Lord, forever trust,
And banish all your fears

;

Strength in the Lord Jehovah
dwells

Eternal as His years. A men.
I. Watts (alld.).
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* If God hefor us, who can he

against usf'

mf T ET Christian faith and hope
1-J dispel

The fears of guilt and woe

;

cr The Lord A hnighty is our friend,
And who can prove a foe?

mp 2 He who His Son, most dear
and loved,

Gave up for us to die,
cr Shall He not all things freely give
Tliat goodness can supply?

W8/3 Behold the best, the greatest
gift.

Of everlasting love

!

Behold the pledge of peace below.
And perfect bliss above

!

cri Where is the judge who can
condemn,

Since (lod hath justified ?

shall charge those with guilt
or crune

For whom the Saviour died?

mp 6 The Saviour died, but rose
again

cr Triumphant from the grave

;

m/ And pleads our cause at God's
right hand.

Omnipotent to save.

mfG Who then can e'er divide us
more

From Jesus and Hislove,

The earth to heaven above?

mp 7 Let troubles rise, and terrors
frown,

And days of darkness fall

;

cr Through Him all dangers we'll
defy,

And more than conquer alL
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mf» Nor death, nor life, nor earth,
nor ]iell.

Nor time's destroying sway,
Can e'er efface us from His heart,
Or make His love decay.

«i/9 Each future period that will
bless

As it has blessed the past

;

cr He loved us from the n rst of time,
He loves us to the last. Amen.
^ Anou., and J. Logan.
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'The bright and mciKiing star.'

mj> rpHE gloomy night will soonX be past,
n- The morning will appear.
The ravs of blessed li','hfc at last

Each eye will clieer.

m/ 2 Thou bright and morning
Star, Thy light

Will to our .loy be seen

;

cr Thou, Lord, wilt meet our long-
ing sight

No cloud between.

mfz TJiy love sustains us on our
way

While pilgrims here below.
Thou dost, O Saviour, day by day.

Thy grace bestow.

mp 4 But oh ! the more we learn of
Thee

A nd Thy rich mercy prove,
cr The more we long Thy face to see.

And know Thy love,

)»i/6 Then shine. Thou bright and
morning Star,

cr Dispel the dreary gloom

;

Oh, take from sin and grief afar
Thy peoplfe home. Amen.

__ S. Pkidbaux Tregkllbs.
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'Fight the good fight of the faith,

lay holdon the lijt eternal.'

mf ]\/rUCH in sorrow, oft in woe,
itX Onward, Christians, on-
ward go

!

cr Fi^ht the fight, though worn
with strife.

Strengthened ^t^ith the bread of life.

/2 Onward, Christians, onward go I

Join the war, and face the foe

;

Faint not I miich doth yet leinain
dim Dreary is the long cainpaiji^n.

'

/3 Shrink not, Christians! will ye
„^. yield?
Will ye guit the painful field ?

Will ye flee in danger's hov r?
Know ye not your Captain's power?

w/4 Let your drooping hearts be
glad

;

?M arch, in heavenly armor clad

;

tight, nor tliink the battle long,
/ Victory soon shall tune your song.

mp 5 Let not sorrow dim your eye,
cr Soon shall every tear be dry

;

«j./Let not fears your course im-
pede,

/Great your strength, if great your
need.

fa Onward then to battle move.
More than conquerors ye shall

jirove

;

cr Thoujjh opposed by many a foe,
ff Christian soldiers, onward go

!

Amen.
U. K. White, and others.
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• The ransomed of the Lord shall
return, and come to Zion with
scngs.'

w/riHILDEEN of the heavenly
^ I../. King,
As ye journey sweetly sing:
cr Sing your Saviour's worthy

praise,
Glorious in His works and ways.

w/2 We are travelling home to God,
In the wav the t'atheiH trod

:

They are hap}»y now, and we
Soon their happiness siiall see.

/.T Shout, ye little flock and blest

;

You on Jesus' throne shall rest

:

There your scat i.s now prcimred,
There your kingdom and reward.

/4 Lift your eyes, ye sons of light,
Zion's city is in sight

;

There our endless home shall be.
There our Lord we soon shall see.

m/ 5 Fear not, brethren; joyful
ptand

On the borders of your land

:

cr Jesus Christ, your Fathers Son,
Bids you undismayed go on.

m/6 Lord, obediently we go,
Gladly leaving all below

:

cr Only Thou our leader be
/And we still will follow Thee.

Amen.
John Cbitnice.
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' The Lord is my light and my

salvation.'

mf f^ OD is my strong salvation,
^T What foe have T to fear?

In darkness and temptation,
My light, my help, is near.
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3ping hearts be

th, if great your

four's worthy

rks and ways.

ethren; joyful

2 Though hosts encamp aroundr t.F.im to the tight 1 stand .
" *" ^•

*'^^Xi\^V,'®Fo* c*o confound me.With God at my right hand?
mfp Place on tlie Lord reliance:My soul with courage wait;
Hi8 truth be thine affiance,
When faint and desolate.

mp 2 Let the
dreary,

road be rough Mid

***X9**' it bravely
! atroiig oiTweary.«^ Trust In Godf; and do the i^t!

/4HIs might thy
strengtlien.

heart ihall

Amen.
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' Called in one hope qfyow calling.'
»%/rpHRpUGHthenightofdoubtX and sorrow
Onward goes the pilgrim band.

Singing songs of expectation,
Marehing to the promised land,

2 Clearbefore us through the dark-

Gleams and bums the guiding

Brother clasps the hand of brother.
Stepping fearless through the

3 One the Light of Ood's own pre-
sence

O'er His ransomed people shed,
CJiasmg far the gloom and terror!
Brightening allthe pathwe treai

:

* nU! Jk® ?M??* ?t 9!^^ journey.One the faith which never tires,^ne tlic earnest looking forward.
One the hope our God inspires

;

/6 One the strain thtt lips of thou-
sands

Lift as from the heart of one

:

One the conflict, one the peril,
cr One the march in God begun

:

^ n«°*t*¥ «ladness of rejoicingOn the far eternal shore,

^rS«^® 9°® Almighty Father
Keigns in love for evermore.

« a r Amen.
B. 8. IvnukMMttr. B. Babibo-Gould
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• Watch ye, stand fast in the faiih,

(fwte Vdii iiKe men, be ityong.'
w^^noURAGB. brother I do notyj stumble,

ThiJSV**^'V Pa*'» b«dark as night

;

ble
-" to guide the hum-

cr
'
Trusi in God. and do the right.' I

ri
?eri8h policy and cunning

, 1 erjsh all that fears the light IWJiether losinx, whether wrnnlng,
cr Trust In God. and do the right.

*^*
tS*"' "° ***'*^' **"• *" '***•

Trust no leaders In the flght;

/ Irust in God, and do the right.
m/6 Trusjt no lovely forma of paa-

^'^brighf.*'
look like angeli

Saw?««"?i£?' ^}i9P^' or fashion,-cr irust in God. and do the right.
mpa Some wlUhate thee, somewlU
Some will flatter,some will slight:

cr Cease from man, and look atK)ve
tiiee,—

/ Trust in God. and do the right,
w/r Simple rule, and safest guid-

Inward peace, and inward might.
Star upon our path abiding,- " '

/ 'Trust m God, and do the riglit.'

»»/8 Courage, brother! donotitum-

ThougJi thypath bedarkasnight:

bfe - *"**** ^® **""^

/ 'Trust 'in God, and do the right.'
Amen.

NoBMAH Macmod.

' The Lord is my rock and myjor-
tress and my deliverer, my Godmy strength, tn whotn I will trust/

mp VVrHY should I fear the dark-
^ . ''.est hour.
Or tremble at the tempter's power?
cr Jesus vouchsafes to be my tower.

quit the fleld*

^Pj. ""St I either flee or j.'eld,
infi3inc9 Jesus is mym igh ty shield?

p n When creature-comforts fade

shoull*!?"""'
''**^' **"* '^^^

crJesus still lives, and ttill is nigh.

p 4 Thouah all the flocks and herds
were dead,

crMy soul a famine need not dread,
ttip For Jesus is my living brMd.
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may soonmphl know not what
betide,

Or how my wants shall be 8ui>pli( <I

;

crButJesus knows.andwillproviiit?.
mp 6 Though sin would fill me witli

or The Throne of Gi-ace I dare
address,

mfVoT Jesus is my righteousness.

p 7 Though faint my prayers, and
cold my love,

er My steadfast hope shall not re-
move.

While Jesus intercedes above.
mp 8 Against me earth and hell

combine v
«• But on mrside is power divine

;

/Jesus is all. and He is mine.
Amen.

_^_ John Nkwtom.
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' Thou art near, Lord.'
1>/>0D is near thee, therefore
KX cheer thee.

Sad soul 1

er He 11 defend thee when around
thee

Billows roll.

-

When around thee billows roll.

mi) 2 Calm thy sadness, loo' in
gladness

On high I [thee,
Faint and weary, pilgrim, cheer
„ Help is nigh

!

er Pilgrim, cheer thee, help is nigh.

mp3 Mark the sea-bird wildly
wheeling

„ , , . Through the skies I

er Qod defends him, God attends
him,

^ ^ AX When he cries,

-

uoa attends him when he cries.

p4 Ood is near thee, therefore
cheer thee.

r» ... , Sad soul!
er He'll defend thee, when around

thee
Billows roll.-

When around thee billows roll.

OcawBH's ' Standard Courite.'
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' It wasfounded upon a rock.'

OT/TJOW firm a foundation, va
, XA saiiitMof tile Lord,
Is laid for your faith in His excel-

lent Word I

Wliat njpre can He gay than to
„ you He hath said.
To you, who for refuge to JesuB

have fled »

m/'i'VtiutMi,lum with thee ; o]t,

„ te nttt dl«maye<l I

For I »m thy (Jod, and will sti:'
Kire thfifl aid

;

111 wtrengthen , „„.,
una mum: thee to Btaiid,

cr ill jJtrengthen thee, help thee.

Upli«l«l by My gracious, omnipo-
t^int band.

mp 3 • When througli the deep wa-
„t<;r«lcan theetogo,

•r I Uh rivf-Td of sorrow shall no;
ovurttfm

:

wt/l'w I will be with thee, thy
^ trlaSn U) bless,
And^*anr;tify to thee thy deepest

di«itr(9Mi.

mpi 'Whm through fiery trials
thr pathway shall lie,

er My ijmce, all-sufflcient, shall be
by f

I hurt thee

;

tr»y tinvply

:

tn/L'hettatnen shall not

J. on'/ <<«aJgn
cr Lhy artm to consume, and thy

VoUl to refine.

m/5 'Fcm down to old age all My
.people fflwll prove

'^ Wy »ov«ref«n, eternal, unchange-

^^ l'"A A''?"', ^^^n gi-ey hairs

*pf» theJr temples adorn,
dlmUkB lambs they shall still inMy txMom be borne.

mpa 'Tl^ ioul that on Jesus hath
leaned for repose

<^ ^iT^^l "**-J^ '^IW Jiot desert to

/Tiiat »oal, though all hell should
enaearor to shake,

# 1 II nerer—no, never—no, aever
fortaker Amen.
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• Thi$ Ufhs fMm tnhereby He shall

a ^t^tJ 'ffh4mih T^-idkmvr
that U,**The Lord our Righteous.

P I ^^JtolSSS/
•*'*°8W to grace

I knew not my danger, and felt not
_^ myioafl;
Thou^friends spoke in rapture of

.T t^nftanthetree,
'Jehovah Tsidkenu;' 'twas no-

thing to me.
«Mti 9 fAUm t^tttpm /.^.^ tu^ .a..._i.i.._-

_ Of Zliwi that roll,

^lif
^^®?,**'® waters went over

that my sins had

»:«—"* -"^dkenu;' 'twas no-
thing to roe.

I wept when the

Yet thoffiit'not
nalleffto the (

Vebpyali Wdk<
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iMOViQB KBITH.

cr 3 When free Rrace awoke me, by
light from on high.

J lien IcKal funvn finook me, I trem-
.
bled to die

;

rtijrt. No refuge, no safety in self
. ^ could I sec-
Jehovah Tsidkenu* my Saviour

must be.

mp 4 My terrors all vanished before
the sweet name:

cr My euilty fears banished, with
boldness I came

To drink at the fountain, life giving
and free,

m/'Jeliovah Tsidkenu* Is all
things to me.

m/fi Lven treadlnn: the valley, theshadow of death,
Ihis warchword shall rally my

faltering breath

;

cr I or If from life's fever my God
set me free,

Jehovah Tsidkenu 'my death-song

/« 'Jehovah Tsidkenu I' my trea-
sure and boast,

JehovahJ'sidkenu I' I ne'er can

^^
^aiiffir H W*"

conquer by Hood

My cable, my anchor, my breast-
plate and shield ! Anien

R. M. M<''OuBrH«.

0, Zvmt an'b (Rc^i^mdcn
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'

^^l ^'^f^ingsof this present time
wf ; ***».* '«\oHhv to U compared
l<^tththe glory which shall be re-
vealed to us.

mp r\H I what, if we are Christ's,

_ r • ul^^*}'?^h'y shame or loss?
crP right shall the crown of glory be,Wiien we have borne the cross
P 2 Keen was the trial once,
../^'"er the cup of woe,
'^"en^™ajtyred saints, baptized

Christ's suilerings shared below

'"^i^!7{^'^* i«,
"?ei.r glory now.

Boundless tlieJr joy above,
Where, on the bosom of their Gfod.They rest in perfect love.
run

.4 Lord, may that grace be ours,
A nVH®^V^ J» faith Vo bear
All tliat of sorrow, grief, or painMay be our portion here

:

*"?ML^°".«^i t'.
'Thou at lastIhe word of blessing give.And let us rest beneath Thy feet.

AVhere saints and angels live.

^ iiA^^ ^^°^' I^ord, to Thee,

T«iiw2* *^eaven and earth adore:
nni?te,^°"- a"^ Holy Ghost.vne Ciod for evermore. Amen

281 ^"^ " ^" ^^'^"-

"^ n^?^¥IT thou all thy griefs

T« xj^ ^""^ y^^y? ^^^ His hands,

Wh^^ ^^'^ii."****!"!^ tender care,Who earth and heaven com-
laanos.

m/2 Who points the clouds their
course,

ri^ 1 W winds and seas obey,
Ilo shall direct thy Mandering feet.He shall prepare thy way.
m/s Thou on the Lord rely,
No safe Shalt thou go on ;IMX on His work thy steadfast eye,So sliall thy work be done.

?Hj)4 No profltcanst thou gain
rn ^Y self-consuming care

;

lo iiim commend thy cause ; His
ear

dim Attends the softest prayer.
7H/r, Thy everlasting truth,

a lather
!
Thy ceaspless love,

Sees all Thy children's wants, andknows
What best for each will prove.

'^15 An^ wh.atsoe'er Thou will'st

What Thy unerring wisdom cliose
1 hy power to being brings.

7 When Thou arisest. Lord.

Wiyii,*^o^n ^L^ V-SO"*^ withstand ?When all Thy children want Thou
er Who, wlio shall stay Thy hand ?

Amen.
P. OiBHABDT, tr. J. WbsLKY.
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'Cast thvburdm upon the Lord, andHe shall sustam thee.'

mf /?J.IVE to the winds thy fears

:

n^ il
H°% *°4^ undismayed

:

God heare thy sighg and count*
^ thv tears,
God shall lift up thy head.
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nip 2 Throagh warefl, and clouds,
and fltorms,

He gently clears thy way;
cr Wait thou His time ; so shall

this niKht
/ Soon end in joyous day.

m/3 What thouRh thon rulest not?
Yet heaven and earth and hell

rr Proclaim, Qod sitteth on the
throne.

And ruleth all thiiigs well I

m/4 Leave to His sovereign sway
To choose and to command ;

So Shalt thou, wondering, own His
way

How wise, hew strong His hand I

p 6 Thou seest our weakness, Lord;
Our hearts are known to Theo

:

cr O lift Thou up the sinking hand,
Conflrm the feeble knee.

mffi Let us. in life. In death.
Thy steadfast truth declare,

or And publish with our lateHt
ibreath

Thy love and guardian care.
Amen.

P. GlKHAKDT. tr. J. WeSLBT.
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•Ifv timet are in Thy hand.'

mp II*Y times are in Thy hand ;

ITl MyGod.Iwish them there.
cr My life, my soul, my all, I leave

Entirely to Thy care.

tnf 2 My times are in Thy hand,
Whatever they may be -

cr Pleasing or painful, dark or
bright,

As best may seem to Thee.

mp 3 My times are in Thy hand

;

cr Why should I doubt or fear?
m/A Father'shand will never (;duse

His child a needless tear.

4 My times are in Thy hand ;

rr I'll always trust in Thee

;

/A»d. after death, at Thy right
hand

I lihall forever be. Amen.
•H W. F. LtOYD,
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• Whether we live, there/ore, or die,

we are the Lord's.'

m/ fESUS, I live to Thee,
V The loveliest and best;

cr My life in Thee, Thy life in me -

lu Thy blest love I rest

mp 3 Jesus, I die to Thee.
Whenever death shall come

;

cr To die in Thee Is life to me
In my eternal home.

n>/ 3 Whether to live or die^
I know not which is best

;

To live in Thee is bliss to me.
To die is endless rest.

mp 4 Living or dyinjr. Lord,
I ask but to bo Tliine

;

cr My life in Thee, Thy life In me,
m/ Makes heaven forever mine.

Araen,
HisBt Habbadoh.

235
'Have this mind in *'f>u vMch

was also in Christ ». ?su».'

mp T ORD as to Thy dear cross
±J we liee.

And plead to be forgiven,
cr So let Thy life our pattern be.
And form our soui^ for heaven.

2 Heln us, through g)X)d report and

Our daily crosp to bear.
Like Thee, to do .,ur Father's will.
Our brethren'^ ^iefs to share.

mf3 Letgrace our selfishness expel,
Our earthliness refine.

And kindness in our bosoms dwell,
As free and true as Thine.

mp 4 If joy shall at Thy bidding
fly.

And griefs dark day come on.
dim We, in our turn, would meekly

cry,
p ' Father, Thy will be done I

mp 5 Should friends misjudge, or
foes defame,

Or t"cthren faithless prove,
cr Then, like Thine own, be all

our aim
To conquer them by love.

mp 6 Kept peaceful In the midst
of strife,

Forgiving and forgiven,
cr Omay we lead the pilgrim's life,

And follow Thee to heaven.
Amen.

J. Hampden Our ret.
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'Christ shall be m4igni/ie4 in mv

I.—I.. ...l.^x..— it t.' 1.7. i.'-f- I--.
t/LTitlf, xiTtctftci xt uc try SyB vt V'J

death.'

mf r ORD, it belongs not to ny
JJ care

Whetlier I die or live

;

To love and serve Thee is my sh&re,
And this Thy grace must give.

I
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d report and

2 IMife be lonfT, I will be glad
That I may lonR oJjey

:

If flhort. yet why Hbr)ul(i I be sad
To welcome endless day?

mp 3 Christ le<«ls me throuKh no
darker rooms

Than lie went through before;
HMhat unto God'a kinKdoni comes
Must enter by this door.

or 4 Come, Lord, when grace hath
made me meet

Thy blessM face to see

;

^%U T^^.yS?"^ o" ^''''th be Bweet.
What will Thy glory be ?

m/6 Then I shall end my sad com-
plaints

And weary sinful days,
cr And join with the triumphant

saints
/ That sing Jehovah's praise.

m/6 My knowledge of that life is
small.

The eye of faith is dim

;

cr But it's enough that Christ
knows all,

/ And I shall be with Ilim. Amen.
Richard Baxtrh.
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'Not my will, but Thine, be done.'

P THY way, not mine, O Lord,
I- However davk it be

!

cr Lead me by Thine own hand,
C-hoose out the path for me.

P 2 Smooth let it be or rough,
rr yt will be still the best

;

Wmding or straisht, it leadsmp Right onward to Thy rest.

P 3 I dare not choose my lot

:

I would not if I might:
m/Chocwe^Thou for me, my God,
So shall I walk aright.

"iJ» 4 The kingdom that I seek
JiTj" T^*?e; BO let the way
That leads to it be Thine,
lilse I must surely stray.

"^?.7^,.T*.^®
'I'^iou my cup, and it

.
^Jtb joy or sorrow fill.

As best to Thee may seem ;

Choose Thou my good and ill.

m/6 Choose Thou for me my
friends,

.Moickness or my health

:

aim unoose Tliou my cares for me.My poverty or wealth.

"*/ '^^9^ ™*"®' not mine the choice.
In things or great or small

;

cr Be Thou my guide, my strength,
/ My wisdom, and my all. Amen.

H. BORAR.
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• It in the Lord, fet ITim do what

se.cme.th Him good.'

mp \/\ Y Saviour, as Thou wilt:

T / mJ"^>' '^"'.»y ^^'11 be mine I

Into Thy hand of love
I would my all resign.

1 hrouKh sorrow, or tlrousli ioy,
Conduct me as Th-ne own,

And help me still to sav,
P My Lord, Thy will be done

!

mp 2 My Saviour, as Thou wilt

:

If needy here and i)oor,
cr Grve me Thy peoi)le'8 bread,

I heir portion rich and sure.
The manna of Thy word
Let riiy soul feed upon ;And if all else should fail,

P My Lord, Thy will be done

!

mp 3 My Saviour, as Thou wilt

:

I hough seen through many a

cr Let not my star of hope
Grow dim or disappear.

mp Since Thou on earth hast wept
And sorrowed oft alone.

If I must weejp with Thee,
P My Lord, Thy will be done.

m/i My Saviour, as Thou wilt

:

All shall be well for me

;

Each changing future scene
I gladly trust with Thee.

cr Straight to my home above
I travel calmly on,

And sing in life or drath.
My Lord, Thy will be done

!

Amen.
B. ScHMOLK, tr. Jaub Borihwick.
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* He hath made with me an ever-

lasting covenant.'

»»/l\/rY God, the covenant ol
ItL Thy love

Abides forever sure.
And in its matchless grace I feel
My happiness secure.

2 Since Thou, the everlasting God,
My Father art become,

Jesus, myGuardianandmvFriend.
And heaven my final home,—

m/3 I welcome all Thy sovereign
will,

For all that will is love

;

mp Arid, when I know not what
Thou dost.

cr I wait the light aboTe.



m/4 Thy corenant. In the darkest

Z^t C^viBHan Bift.

ShaU heavenly rays impart,
Which, when my eyelids close in

<leath,
Shall warm my chiUinft heart.

Amen.
P. DODDHIbOB.
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'Nevertheless Tarn catUinuallv

with Thee.'
rtip f\ THOU, by long experience

yj tried,
Near whom no wrief can long abide;
My Lord ! howfull of sweetcontent
I pass my years of banishment.

mp 2 All scenes alike engaging
prove

To souls Impressed with sacred
love:

cr Where'er they dwell, they dwell
in Thee—

In heaven, in earth, or on the sea.

mp 3 To me remains nor place nor
time;

My country is in every clime

;

I can be calm and free from care
On any shore, since (iod is there.

mp 4 While place we seek, or place
we filiun,

Tlie soul tinds hapi)iness in none

;

m/But with our God to guide our
way,

'Tia equal joy to go or stay. Amen.
W. CowPBa (from Mmb. Go yon).
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'He will regard t/ie praver of the

destitute.'

mp ri OD ofmy life, to Tliee I rail

;

„„ V X Afflicted at Thy feet I fall -.

When the great water-floods pre-
vail.

Leave not my trembling heart to
fail

mp 2 Friend of the friendless and
the famt.

Where should I lodge my deep
complaint?

cr Where but with Tliee, whose
open door

Invites the helpless and the poor?

mp 3 Did ever mourner ))lead with

And Thou refuse hat mourner's
^Plea?

wDoes not the word still fixed
remain,

That none shall seek Th face in
vain?

mp 4 Poor though I am, despined.
forgot.

<^'" Vet Uod, my (lod. forget* me not

;

«f/An(l l<e is safe, and muHt suc-
ceed,

For wliom the Lord vouclisafes to
i>lead. Amen.

W. CoWPKlt.
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' Be ye /ollov>erit af God, as dear

children.'

pr\UIET. Lord, my frowar.i
><^ licart,

]\lake me teachable and mild,
UprJL'ht. aimple, free from »rt,
Aiake me as a weandd cliild.

rr b rom distrust and envy free,
m./ I'leaaed wltli all that ule.isetli

Thee.

m/2 What Thou shalt to day pro-
vide,

Let me as a child receive;
« hat to-morrow may betide
("almly to Tliy wisdom leave

:

lis enough that Thou wilt care,
Uu>i Why should I the burden hear?

mp 2 As a little child relies
On a care beyond his own.

Knows he 's neitlier strong nor wise,
Fears to stir a step alone

;

cr Let me thus with Thee abide,
As my Father, Guard, and Guide.

mf 4 Thus preserv ;d from Satan's
wiles,

Safe from dangers, free from
fears,

May I live ui>on Tliy smiles,
Ti II the promised hour appears,

'•r \V lien the sons of < Jod shall prove
All their Father's boundless love.

Amen.

^ John Nbwtos.
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* Tnixt in Him at all times.'

mp OIMPLY trusting every day,
KJ Trusting through a stormy

way,
Even when my faith is small

:

Trusting Jfsus-that is all.

mf Trust inij a.i the moments fly.
Trusting as the days go by ;

JTJiitf/isV iiim ivhtUe'er hrjall:
Trusting Jettus—that is all.

ml : Brightlv doth His Spirit shine
Into this poor heart of mine

:

While He leads I cannot fall j
Trusting Jesus-that is aU.
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am, (leHplRcd.

It to-day pro-

from Satan's

m/3 .SltiKlnflr, if my way he clear:
Praying', if the rath be drear;
If in (lariKer, for Him call:
1 rustint; Jeaun - that ia all.

Ill/ 4 Trusting Him while life shall
Ia8t,

TrusjiriK Ilim till earth be T>a8t.
IT lill within tlie jagper wall:
Trusting Jesus -that in all. Amen.

Edgar Pack.
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' Thy will be done.'

*»!» IViY God and Father, while I
ItI stray

Far from my home on life's rough
way,

teach nie from my heart to say,
P Ihy will be done.

mp 2 Though dark my path and
sad my lot.

Let nie be still and murmur not,
Or breathe the prayer divinely

tauiiht,

P 'Thy will be done.'

mp 3 If Thou shouldst call me to
resign

What most I prize, it ne'er was
mine;

er I only yield Thee what is Thine:
p Ihy will be done.

mp 4 What though in lonel i^iet
-, , I SlKh
For fnend s beloved , no lonKe r nigh ?
submissive would I P'ill rei>ly.

P ' Thy will be done.'

mp 5 Should pining sickness waste
away

My life in premature decay

;

My Father, still I'd stride to say,
P 'Thy will be done.'

CT 6 Let but ray fainting heart be
blessed

With Thy free Spirit for its pruest.My God, to Thee I leave the rest

:

p Thy will be done.

m/7 Renew my will from day to
day

;

?i."^l^
it with Thine ; and talce away

Ail that now makes It harrl to say,
P 'Thy will be done.'

flip s i1i«ii, when on earth l breathe
no more

Ine prayer, oft mixed with tears
before,

**-^ ' '^*
.^In^ "PO" a happier shore.
'Thy will be done.' Amen.

OHAaLOTTI £llIOTT.
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' On whom, thmmh now ve $e^ Him

not, yet believing, ye rejoice.'

mf r\ HOLY Saviour, Friend un-
\J seen,

The faint, the weak, on Thee may
Jean:

Help me, throughout life's varying
scene,

mp By faith to cling to Thee I

cr 2 Blest with communion so
divine,

Take what Thou wilt, shall I re
pine,

When, as the branches to the vine,
mp My soul may cling to Thee?
p 3 Far from her homo, fatigued.

Here she has'found a nlace of rest,
cr An exile still, yet not unbiest
tup While she can cling to Tliee I

p 4 Oft when I picra. to tread alone
Some barren waste with thorn*

o !-Town,
. ()i(x uf love, in gentlest tone,

nispers, 'Still cling to Me,'
lip 6 Though faith and hope awhile

be tried,
CT I ask not, need not, aught be-

side:
mfHow safe, how calm, how satis-

fled.

The soul that clings to Thee 1

m/6 Blestismylot.whate'erhefall:
cr What can disturb me, who ai .pal,
/While, as my strength, nu rock,

my all,

Saviourl I cling to Thee. Amen.
ChA-ILOTTB ElLIOTT.
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'It is good t?uit a man should loth
hope and quietly wait for the sal-
vation of the Lord.'

m/l\7HATE'ER my God or-
, T T dains is right

:

Holy His will abideth

;

dim I will be still, whate'erHe doth.
And follow where He guldetli.

cr He is my God

;

^ , ,
Though dark my road,

He holds me tliat I shall not fall

;

Wherefore to Him I leave it all.

m/2 Whate'er my God ordains is

He never will deceive me

;

He leads me by the proper path

;

1 know He will not leave me.
And take, content,
What He hath sent:

His hand can turn myjnrief away,
And patiently I wait His day.
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t»/S Whate'er my God ordains Is
right

:

mp Though now this cup in drink-
ing

May bitter seem to my faint heart,
cr I take it, all unshrinking

;

Tears pass awav
Witli dawn of day

;

Sweet comfort yet shall fill my
And pain and sorrow shall depart.

m/4 Whate'er my God ordains is
right

:

Here shall my stand be taken ;mp rhouK;! sorrow, need, or death
be mine,

er Yet am I n«t forsaken

:

My Father's care
^„ Is round me there

:

TO/He holdsme that I sliall not fall,
And so to Him I leave it all.

Amen.
a BODIOAST, tr. 0. WiMKWOaTH.
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'He callethffis own sheep byname,
and leadeth them out: . . . He
qpdh Wnre them, and t1i$ aheep
follow Him.'
mpTJE leadeth me! O blessMXI thought I

O words with heavenly comfort
,,,. fraught I

«': .Whatever I do, where'er I be,
Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth

me.
mf He leadeth me ! He leadeth ms !
MHisqwnhand He leadeth me !

sfaitfifulfollov)er I woxdd be.
For by His hand He leadeth me I

V 2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deeo-
est gloom,

cr Sometimes where Eden's bowers
bloom,

TOP By waters calm, o'er troubled
sea,—

Still 'tis His hand that leadeth me.
TO/ 3 Lord, I would clasp Thy hand

in mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine.
( ontent, wliatever lot I see.
Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.
mp 4 And, when my task on earth

is done,
er When. 1»V Thw omu^a \\xa ,,}«

tory's won,
TO/ Even death's cold wave I will

not flee.

Binoe Thou through Jordan lead-
eat me. Amen.

J. U. QlliUORB.
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'I pray not that Thou shouldest
take them out qf the vjorld, but
that Thou shouldest keep them
from the evil.'

mj> T DO not ask, O Lord, that lifei maybe
A pleasant road

;

I do not ask that Thou wouldst
take from me
Aught of its load.

cr 2 I do not ask that flowers shall
always spring
Beneath my feet

;

I know too well the poison and the
sting
Ofthings too sweet.

TO/3 For one thins only, Lord, dear
Lord, I plead

:

Lead me ariffht,
dim Though strength should falter,

and though heart should
bleed,

cr Through peace to light.

mp 4 I do not ask, O Lord, that
Thou shouldst shed
Full radiance here

;

P Give but a ray of peace, that Imay tread
cr Without a fear.

mp 6 I do not ask my cross to un-
derstand,
^Mj; way to see;

cr Better in darkness just to feel
Thy hand.
And follow Thee.

6 Joy is like restless day : but
peace divine

P Like quiet night

:

cr Lead me, O liord, till perfect
dav shall shine

mf Through peace to light.

Amen.
Adilaidi A. PaoOTBR.
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' Be patient ther^ore, brethren, until

the coming oftlie Lord.'

mp'DE atill. my soul: the Lnrd
J-> is on thy side ;

'

Bear natiently thy cross of
grief and pain

;

Leave to thy God to order and
provide;

In every cliange He faithful
will remain.
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[iOrd, that life

cross to un-

JJe still, my soul ; thy best, thy
heavenly Friend,

Through thornV ways leads to
ft Joyful end.

niv2 Be lUll. my soul; thy God
^doth undertake
To guide the future as He has
the past.

Thy horje, thy confidence, let
nothing shake

;

All now mysterious shall be
bright at last

Be still, my soul: the waves
and winds shall know

His voice ^Who ruled them
• while He dwelt below.

i> 3 Be still, my soul ; when dear-
est fnends depart,

And all is darkened in the
„, vale of tears.

cr Then thou shaJt better know
His love. His heart.

Who comes to soothe thy sor-
row and thy fears.

jHpBe still, my soul; thy Jesus
„ can repay
From His own fulness all He

takes away.

mp 4 Be still, my soul ; the hour is
hastening on

When we shall be fo-ftver
„,, with the Lord

;

cr When disappointment, grief,
and fear are gone.

Sorrow forgot, love's purest
joys restored.

Be still, my soul ; when change
and tears are past.

Ml/All safe and blessM we shall
meet at last Amen.
Oatharina a. D. Schlkosi.,

I

«r. JASa BORTHWICK. I
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'

f,ith*i^^'^H¥^ }V: darkness, and
.nh2^f^if^^% fe< Atm trust in the

fdsOoef' ' *'"* ^^*****

mp UINCE thy Father's arm sua-KJ tams thee,
Peaceful be; [thee.When a chastening hand resfraim
It Is He 1 [nesi

PiiUM^ ^^^ *o^« *° '«U complete
I
Ills the m^ure of thy weakness

If He wound thy spirit sore,m/ Trust Him more.
mf 2 Without murmur, uncom

plaining,
, . In His hand
Lay whatever things thou canst not

Understand

:

mp Though the world thy foUv
spurneth,

^
li^^J}l^ '.*^*** *? P^*? tumeth.
Peace thy Inmost soul shall flli.

Xying stia

^^5 Nearest sometlmet that thy
I

iTatner

iiru
Hath forgot?

When Uie clouds around thei
gather,

^mf JDoubtHimnotf
a"i^,1^-^i? ht^^'^^ daylightbrokenAhvavs hath He comfort spoken

:

Better hath He been for years
Than thy fears.

m/i To His own thy Saviourgiven
X>aily strength

To each troubled soul tliat Mveth.
^- -iir

Peace &t length

:

aim Weakest lambs have largest
sharing "

91 'his tender Shepherd's caring

;

cr AskHim not, then, when or how,
Only bow. Amen.

a IL Haoinbach, tr. 'H. A.P.'

10. (Ptf^tma^e m^ (ge«<
301
' And Jacob vowed ...IfOodwill hemth me, a/nd keep me in this way
/^„/yV •_; ^ tnat Icome again

mp f\ GOD of Bethel I by whose
„,vy hand

J[hy people still are fed

:

Who through this wearv pilgrimage
Hast all our fathers led

:

cr 2 Our vows, our prayers, we now
present

Before Thv throne of grace

;

God of our fathers I be the God
Of their succeeding race.

mp s Through each p«rplexlngpath
of life

Our wandering footsteps guide

;

Give us eacli day our daily bread.And raiment nt provide.
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mp 4 O spread Thy coy^yjmg wtltg§
around,

Till all our
er And at our Father's u>v^

.

Our souls arrive in peao;.

6 SvLchhleBBinga fromTkygfUmm
hand

mfAnd Thou shalt he i^ mwm
God,

And portloD evermoiije. As^^-

802
* Compassed sihgut wUh w? WSlSi 3

cloud of wilruisit^^/

mfniVE ue the wii^ iof fmttVT to rise
Within the vail, aD4 «^

The saints above, how ^;;i,^ ^^^
How bright theijr t^xm'^ M-

mp « Once they wer* m^mmm
And poured forth criB^iiw4<,!^Sj

^^.ITx?^^*^®*^ ^*i<*' 1=^ ^'^ ^^ J*')W;
With Bins,and doubts^mi f^'x.

mfS I Mk them wimm Hm
ictory came

;

They, with united br^^
^ ^

cr Ascribe their coii<iU«# ^ ^
Lamb,

Their triumph to JEQ« «|^g#,

m/4 They marked th« m^^m
that He trod.

His zeal inspired tliejr )^,

And, following their iac«ur),vi<

They gainedthe jfttmm/ii

/6 Our glorious LeaderuMim Sitf
praise

For Uis own pattern gjy^

«*^'

JTWhile the long cloaflf i^ ^„,.^
Show the same pat# f^ km?*^

303
**'*'*

and Per/ecter of (mrfi*vit>.-

naf nEHOLD wh9xmimm»m--
AJ seen

Encompass us aroviMl

;

Men, ojiM lik4 u«. WW miffmm
But now'with glory ctoiWA^.

inspired,
Besin the Christian m/e^,

er And, freed fromfiwSiieaoiuMiiiif
ins? weiKht,^^^

*'^****^-

Their holy footatetw tfiltt^.

/ .^ Kehold a witness nobler still

. V/ho trod affliction's path,
^*i?ii9. at once the Finisher
A nd Author of our faith.

mf 4 He for the joybefore Him set.
So generous was His love,

aim Endured the cross, despised
the shame,

/ And nowHe reigns above. Amen.
Anon.

*'

JI have aivenHimfora Leader and
Commander.'

wf pRIGHTLY gleams out ban-
-D ner,

pointing to the sky.
Waving on Christ's soldiers
'ro their home on high.

ar jVfarching througli the desert,
^jjMAy thus we pray.
Still with hearts united
Singing on our way.
/ Brii/htly oleams our banner,

Pointing to the sky,
saving on Christ'a soldiers
To their home on high.

inf% Jesus, Lord and Master,
. A.t Thy sacred feet,
«««, with hearts rejoicing,

,
see Thy children meet.

aim Often have we left Thee,
(2ten gone astray ^

6f'%^^t> us, mighty Saviour,
In the narrow way.

iiw 3 Pattern of our childhood,Jy^ Thyself a child,
Make our childhood holy,

jfare, and meek, and mild.
V Uk the hour of danger
Whither can we flee,

^ps^h to Thee, dear Saviour,
Only tmto Thee?

im 4 All our days direct UB
In the way we go

;

&r Crown us still victorious
Wef every foe

;

PWd Thine angels shield us
^When the storm-clouds lour

;

Fttrdon Thou and save us
In the last dread hour.

Then with saints and angels
lay we join above,

I TKy throne of love,
'hen the march is over,
Piftn come rest and peace,

. JestM in His beauty,
ikMFiifs that never ceaefc. Amen.

T. J. PoTTSR (altd.).
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805
'Now i$ our salvation nearer than

when wc believed'

^ Ci^rT' "weetly solemn thought,
\J Comes to me o'er and o'er-

'''"a.u™
nearer my home to-day

ihan I ever have been before.

2 Nearer my Father's honse,
Where the many mansions be

;

Nearer the great white throne,
Nearer the crystal sea

;

3 Nearer the bound of life,
Where we.lay our burdens down

;

bearer leavmg the cross.
Nearer gaining the crown

^t.PiV*i"^?Y*y68off 'lent sea
IJoIl dark before r : < -

ft

cr Tliat brightly th' t' v,'r dfde
creak on a shore «. ii^at.

mph 0, if my mortal feet
Have abnost gained the brink,

If It be I am nearer home
Lven to-day than I think,

m/C Fatlier, perfect my trust

:

Let my srnnt feel in death
liiat Ijer feet are firmly set
On the rock of a living faith.

Amen.
Ph(bbb Oaey (text of 1809).
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'Mv sJmp hear My voice, and I
knoio them, and theyfollov; Me.'

^'^^A^V^fM^^^fi^^:^^ of the Klieep,
^'j^Who Thy Father's flock dos£

cr Safe we'wake and safe we sleep.
Guarded stiU by Thee.

w/2 In Thy promise firm we stand.None can pluck us from Thy hand
bpeak-wehear-at Thy commandWe will follow Thee.
w/3 By Thy blood our souls were
T, m.^^oufiht,
I y Thy life salvation wrought.
By Tliy light our feet are taugfiL

Lord, to follow Thee.

^fw ^*t^,f •:• <Jraw us to Thy Son,

Ti^jJ^fi
*" '^obes of glory drest,

n-'ik "
*i'5

assembly of the blesi,
Gathered to eternal rest,

In the fold with Thee. Amen.
HskatOoou.

307
' Thefello^vship o/Hia svfferings.'
mf r\ JIAVVY band of pil^n Iras,

«, . ,Vt ^' onward ye w HI tread.
With Jesus as your Fellow,
To Jesus as your Head 1

2 O happy, if ye labor
As Jesus did for men:O happy If ye hunger
As Jesus hungered then t

P 3 The cross that Jesus carried,He carried as your due

;

/ 1 lie crown that Jesus wearethHe weareth it for you.

'"^•fm
'^^® ^*'.*^ ^y which ye seeHim,

Ihe hope in which ye yearn,
The love that through all troubleslo Him alone will turn,—

6 Wliat are they but the heraldslo lead you to His sight?
What are they save the effluence
Of uncreated light?

P 6 The trials that beset you.
1 he sorrows ye endure,

^'ienia?>fold temptations
inat death alone can cure,—

err What are they but His jeweli0'"«ht celestial worth?
What are they but the la<lder
bet up to heaven on earth ?

/8 happy band of pilgrims,
7- ^ik^P^^'^.to the skies,

/«T„n^^^''^ ^^^^ aj'"8ht affliction
J bhallwm so great a prize. Amen.

J. M. Nbals.

308
'Lookim unto Jesus, the Author

anaPer/ecter ofourfaith.'
w/ TKSUS, still lead on,
, . y i »1 pur rest be won :

aim And, altliough the way be
cheerless,

crWe will follow calm and fear-
less •

••'•••

Guide'usbvThyhand
To our Fatherland

mp 2 If the way be dre*,r.
II tiie foe be near,

cr Let not faithless fears o'ertake
us:

Let not faith and hope forsake
US; ^

For, through many a foflL

TQpurhoQ^eweg^.
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»np 8 When we ueek relief

From a long-felt grief,

When oppressed by new tempta-
tions,

cr Lord, increase and perfect pa-
tience; ...

in/ Show US that bright Bhore
Where we weep no more.

mf A Jesus, still lead on,
Till our rest be won

:

Heavenly Leader, still direct us,

cr Still support, console, protect
US *

/ Till We sa >ly stand
In our Fatherland. Amen.

ZiAaBiiDoar, (r. Jaicb Borthwiok.

309 ^

The God af Ahraham. the God of
Isaac, aiid the Ood ofJacob ^ this

is mil Name forever, and tiis is

mv Memorial unto all genera-
tiont.'

fmHE God of Abraham praise,

X Who reigns enthroned above,
Ancient of everlasting days.

And God of love

:

JehoTah, Great I AM,
By earth and heaven confessed

-

1 bow and bless the sacred name
Forever blessed.

2 The God of Abraham praise.
At whoso supreme command

From earth I rise and seek the joys
At His right hand

:

dim I all on earth forsake,
Its wisdom, fame, and power

:

/And Him my only portion make.
My shield and tower.

mfs The God of Abraham praise.
Whose all-sufficient grace

Shall guide me all my happy dasv
In all my ways

:

He calls a worm Mis friend.
He calls Himself my God i

cr And He shall save me to the
end.

Through Jesus' blood.

in/4 He by Himself hath sworn,
I on His oath depend;

I shall, on eagle's wings upborne,
To heaven ascend

;

cr I shall behold His face,
I shall His power adore,

/And sing the wonders of His
grace_

For evermore.
Mip 6 Though nature's strength de-

cay,
And earth and hell withstand.

cr To Canaan's bounds I urge my
way

At His command

:

The watery deep I pass
With Jesus in my view,

wt/And through the howling wil-

derness
My way pursue.

m/ 6 The goodly land I see,

With peace and i)lenty blest t

A land of sacred liberty,
And endless rest:

There milk and lioney flow.
And oil and wine abound,

And trees of life forever grow,
With mercy crowned.

mS'l There dwells the Lord our
King,

The Lord our righteousness t

cr Triumphant o'er the world and
sin,

The Prince of Peace,
On Zion's sacred height.
His kingdom still maintains

;

CT And glorious with His saints in

"%^*'™
. ./ Forever reigns t

/8 The whole triumphant host
Give thanks to God on itigh

;

•Hail Father,Son, and Holy Ghost

:

They -iver cry

:

Hail Abraham's God, and mine :

I join the heavenly lays

;

All might and majesty are Thine,

ff And endless praise.
Amen.

Thomas Olivxrs.

310
' Thev that sow in tears ihall rear

in joy.'

mplsJOW the sowing and the

i.> weeping.
Working hard and waiting long

;

cr Afterward the golden reaping,
Harvest-home and grateful son^

mp 2 Now the pruning, sharp, un
sparing,

Scattered blossom.bleeding shool
tn/Afterward the plenteous bca;

ing
Of the Master's pleasant fruit.

mp 3 Now the long and toilsom
duty, ^

Stone by stone to carve anc.

bring

;

»n/ Afterward the perfect beauty
Of the palace of the King,

vip 4 Now the spirit conilict-rlver
Wounded heart, unequal strife

?)«/ Afterward the triumph given,

/ And the victor-crown of life.

Amei
F. }t. Havbrgat
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'AH forsook me: . . . bvi tJie Lord
stood by me, tmd strengthened
me.'

mp ALL unseen the Master walk-
jcX. eth,

By the toiHnR servant's side

:

cr tjomfortable words He speaketh
While HiB bands uphold and

guide.

2 Grief, nor pain, nor any sorrow
Kends thy heart, to Him un-

known ;

m/He to-day and He to-morrow
Grace sultlcient gives His own.

mf 3 Holy strivings nerve and
streiiKthen,

Lona; endurance wins the crown
;mpW'dn the evening shadows

lengthen,
Thou shalt lay thy burden down.

Amen.
TH08. MACKSLI.AR.

312
' Sa your hope perfectly on the grace
that M being Drought vnto you at
the revelation ofJesus Christ.'

mp T\/fY days are gliding swiftly

And L a pilgrim stranger,
Would not detain them as they fly,
Ihese hours of toil and danger.
For now we stand on Jordan's

strand.
Ourfriends are passing over;

And just before, the shining
shore

We may almost discover.

er2 Our absent Lord has left us
_ word.
Let every lamp be burning

;

mf With eye of faith we look afar
Our happy home discerning.

mp 3 Should coming dayd be cold
and dark

H- We need not cease our singing;
lliat perfect rest none can raciest
Where golden harps are ringing.

mp 4 Let sorrow's rudest tempest
nse,

Eaoli cord on earth to sever

;

mf There, bright and joyous in the
skies,

er There is our home forever.
Amen.

David liauoii.

313
'I will give you resit*

mp TESIJS, I am resting, restingV In tl'.e joy of what Thou art,
1 am nndjm: out the greatness

Of Thy loving heart.
Ihou hast bid me gaze upon Thee,
And Ihy beauty fills my soul,

cr For by Thy transforniing power
Ihou hast made me whole.
Jesus. 1 am resting, resting
In thejoy of what Thou art,

larnfi/nding out the greatness
Of Thy loving heart.

mf 2 Oh hovr great Thy loving-
kindness.

Vaster, broader than the sea

;

crOh how marvellous Thygoodness
Lavished all on me—

mp Yes, I rest in Thee, Belov6d,
Ivnow what wealth of grace is

Thine,
cr Know Thy certainty of promise
mf And have made it mine.

m/3 Simply trusting Thee, Lord
Jesus,

I behold Thee as Thou art.
And Thy love, so pure, so change-

less
Satisfies my heart,

cr Satisfies its deepest longing.
And supplies its every need,

Compasseth me round wiUi bless-
ings:

Thine is love indeed.

mp 4 Ever lift Thy face upon me
As I work and wait for Thee

;

Resting 'neath Thy smile. Lord
Jesus,

Earth's d?\rk shadows flee,
cr Brightness of Thy Father's glory.
Sunshine of Thy Father's face,

Keop me ever trusting, resting,
mf Fill me with Thy grace. A men.

JsAU Sophia Pigoit.

314
• Th^ Lord Jehovah is my strength
and my song: He also is become
my salvation.

mf /^ALLJehovah thy Salvation,
\J Kest beneath the Almigh-
ty's shade,

InHis secret habitation
Dwell, lior ever be dismayed.

m/2 There no tumult oan alarm
thee.

Thou Shalt dread no hidden
snftrc *

Guile nor violence can harm thee
It eternal safegviard Xh9t%
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sr 3 Thee, though winds and waves
are swelling,

God, tliy liope, flnall bear through
all;

riague shall not come nigh thy
dwelling,

Thee no evil shall befall

mp i He shall charge his angel
IcKions

Watch and ward o'er thee to keep

;

1 hough thou walk through hostile
regions,

Tliough in desert wilds thou
sleep.

m/6 Since with firm and pure
affection

Thou on God hast set thy love,
cr With the wings of His protection
He shall shield thee from above.

Amen.
^^ Jahbs Montqombry.
316
'Abounding in hope through the

"power of the Holy Ghost.'

ffi/T>ISE, my soul, thy God
XV directs thee,

Stranger hands no more impede

;

rass thou on, His strength protects
thee.

Strength that has the captive
freed.

tn/2 Light divine surrounds tliy
foing,

God Himself shall mark the way;
Secrat blessings, richly flowing,
Lead to everlasting day.

mp 3 Though thy way be long and
dreary,

cr Eiigle strength He'll still renew

;

Garments fresh and feet unwearv
Tell how God will bear thee

through,

«t/4 Till to CansAn's long-loved
dwelling

Love divine thv foot shall bring-
rThere, with shouts of triumph

swelling,
Zion's Bongg in rest to sing.

Amen.
^^ _ J. N. Darbt.
316
'Ttiou thalt guide me loith Thy
counsel, and ajierward receive me
to glory.'

U lead us
er the world's tempestuous sea

;

Guard us, ffuide us, keep us, feed us.
For we have no h-ilp but Thee

;

cr Yet possessing every blessing,
][fourOo4purFa^erb^

mp 2 Saviour, breathe forgiveness
o cr U8

AUourweakneHsThoudostknow

;

Ihou didst tread this earth before
us.

Thou didst feel its keenest woe

;

p Lone and dreary, faint and wearv.
Through the desertThou didstgo.

w/3 Spirit of our God, desceniinK,
f" ill our hearts with heavenly joy,

rr
/Be

fd.
/Nothing can our peace destroy.

Amen.
James Edmeston.

317
' He will be our guide even unto

death.'

mp/^UIDE me, r Thou great
vT Jehovah

!

PiUq-im through this barren land

:

(/(wlamweak.butThouartmightv,
crHold me with Thy powerful

hand:
Bread of heaven,

Feed me now and evermore.

m/2 Open nowthe crystal fountain
Whence the healing streams do

flow;
Let tl)e fiery, cloudy pillar
Lead me all iny journey through

:

Strong Dei iverer,
Thou still lay strength and
shield.

p 3 When I tread the verge of Jor-
dan

cr Bid my anxious foars subside

:

«j/ Death of death, and hell's de-
struction.

Land me safe on Canaan's side

:

# Songs of praises
I will ever give to Thee. Amen.

WiuiAM Williams.

318
' send orit Thy light and Thy truth;

let ttiem lead me.'

mpT EAD, kindly Light, amid
±J the encircling gloom.

Lead Thou me on

;

p The night is dark, and I am far
fromnome,
^ Lead Thou me on

;

cr Keep Tliou my feet ; I do not
ask to see

The distant scene ; one step enougl^
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tthe forgiveness

be verge of Jor-

r^ars subside;
I
and hell's ue-

«^<2 1was not ever thus, nor prayed
that Thou

. ^ Shpuldst lead me on

;

I loyea to choose and see my path ;

but now
vip Lead Thou me on

:

cr I loved the garish day, and. spite
of fears,

Pride ru'°.d my wiU-(|>) remember
not past years.

rn/3 So long Thy power hath blest
me. sure it still

Will lead me on
cr O er moor and fen, o'er crag and

torrent, till

A A .The night is gone.
And with the mom those angel

faces smile,
dim Which I have loved long since.

aiid lost awhile. Amen.
J. H. NawHAN.
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'Angels . . . aU ministering spints
sent forth for mir istry for those
about to tnherit salvation.'

w/TTARKi hark, my soul! an-
_,J-J- gene songs are swelling
Oer earth's green fields and

ocean's wave-beat shore

;

How sweet the truth those blessed
strains are telling

Of that new life when sin shall
be no more,

cr Angels qf Jesus, angels qf light,
binding to welcome the pilgrims
ofmentght.

tnf'2 Onward we. go, for still we
hear them smging,

dun Come, weary souls, for Jesus
bids you come :'

cr And. through the dark Its echoes
sweetly ringing.

The music of the Gospel leads us
home.

P 3 Far, farawu/, likebeUs at even-

The voice of iesus sounds o'er
land and sea,

And laden souls by thousands
1.' • ??I?^^y, stealing,
i^ma Shepherd, turn their weary

steps to Thee.
'

mp 4 Bestcomes at length ; though
o- mj"^^e long and dreary.
cr The day must dawn, and dark-
_ .^ 8oirienifehtbei>a88t'd:
Faiths journey ends in welcome

to the weary,
»»/And heaven, the heart's true

home, will come at last.

in/6 Angels, sing on 1 your faith-
ful watches keer»ing,

Blng us sweet fragments of the
songs above.

cr TIU mpraing's joys shall end the"" —ipinj-night of weeping.
And life's long shadow

cloudless love. A

;ht of weei
Tows break in
Amen.

320
'•''•''"'"

'He goeth Wore them, and the sheet,
follow Him'

mf ALL the waymy Saviour leads
JrX. me—W hat have I to ask beside ?

^%^, I ^^^^^ His tender mercyWho through life has been my
Kuide?

dim Heavenly peace, dlvlnest com-
fort.

Here by faith In Him to dwell-
er lor 1 know, whate'er befall me,
Jesus doeth all things well.

w/2 All the way my Saviour leads
me.

Cheers each winding path I tread.
Gives me grace for eVery trial.
Feeds me with the Xving bread,mp ihough my weary steps may

falter.
And iny soul athirst liiay be,

cr Gusliing from the Eo«i before
me,

mfLo, a spring of Joy I see I

w/3 All the way my Saviour leadsme—
Oh. the fulness of His love

!

Perfect rest to me is promised
In my lather's house above;

cr When my spirit clothed immor-
tal

, ^Jpus its flight to realms of day,
/This my song througli endless
,_ ages,
Jesus led me all the way !' A men.

Fakhv J. Oaoijiir.

»nestepenougI^
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mp
* The time is short.'

more yean shallAFEW
roll,

A few more seasons come

;

dim And we shall be with tho8e
that rest

Asleep within the tomb.
p Tlien, O my Lord, prejiare

My soul for tliat great day

;

cr O wasli me in Thy precious
blood,

dim An^ take my sins away.

mp 2 A few more suns shall set
O'er these dark hills of time

:

nti/'And we shall be where suns are
not,

cr A far serener clime.
p Then, O my Lord, preiwre

My soul for that blest day

;

cr O wash me in Thy precious
blood,

dim And take my sins away.

wf S A few more storms shall
beat

On this wild rocky shore

:

cr And we shall be where tempests
cease

And surges swell no more.
p Then, O my Lord, urepare

My soul for that calm day

;

er O wash me in Thy precioi
blood,

dim And take my sinf iway.

p 4 A few more struggles here,
A few more partings o'er,

A fewmore toils, a few more tears,
cr And we shall weep no more.
p Then, O ray Lord, prepare

My Boul for that brightday

;

cr O wash me in Thy precioiu
blood,

dim And take my sins away.

mp 6 A few more Sabbaths here
Shall cheer us on our wav

;

cr And we shall reach the endless
rest.

The eternal Sabbath-day.
p Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soul for that sweet day

;

cr O wash me in Tliy precious
blood,

dim And take my sins away.

p 6 *Tis but a little while,
cr And He shall come again
mf Who died that we might II v«,

Who lives
/' Thatwe with Him may reigu

p Then, O my Lord, prepare
My mvkl tor tliat glad day

.

cr O wai»li me in Thy preciou>

dim A id taJke'my sins away.
Amen.

-.-.-. H, BoiTAa.

822
'To depart and to be with Christ

;

Vyftkh isfar better.'

wf I 't\n not death to die,
1 To leave this weary road,

An4 'mUUi the brotherhood on
high

To N» at home with €U)d.

mp i Iw f« not death to close
'Hje eye long dimmed by tears,

cr \m\ wake in glorious repose
To «j*end eternal years.

iiif% It in not death to bear
The wrench that sets us free

From dtingeon chains, to breatlie
the air

Of botindleM liberty.

wf4Ui» not death to fling
.Abides thin sinful dust,

er Aud riM) on strong, exultin:,
wing

To live among the just

wf 6 Jman, Thou Prince of Life,
Thy cliojten cannot die I

cr LUus Thee they conquer in the
itrife

/ To ndea with Thee on high.
Amen.

H. A.a Uaum, tr. O. W. Bxthdmii.

323
• There remnindh therefore a rest to

the people ofOod.'

mp{\ WHERE shall rest be
\J found,

limi ior the weary soul ?

'Twere vain the ocean's depths to

Ot twrG« to either pole.

'i Ttie world can never give

"V\n ttoi'iiie whole of life to live,

Nor all of death to die.

er 3 Beyond this vale of tears
Tb«re Is a life above

Unrnt^asured by the flight of years

;

And all liiat life is love.
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p 4 There la a death whose pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath—
what eternal horrors hang
Around the second death I

nii> 5 Lord God of truth and grace,
Teach us that death to shun,

Lest we be banished from Thy face,
And evermore undone.

6 Here would we end our quest

;

Alone are found in Thee
cr The Hfo of perfect love, the rest
Of immortality. Amen.

J. MONTaOMERT.

824
' Take ye heed, watch and pray : for

ye hiwm not when the time is'

mp rilHOUJudge of quick and
L dead,

Before whose bar severe
With holy joy or guilty dread
we all shall soon appear,

mp 2 Our cautioned souls prepare
For that tremendous day.

And fill us now with watchful care,
And stir us up to pray—

mp 3 To pray, and wait the hour,
1 hat awful hour unknown.

When robed in ixiajesty and power
Thou Shalt from heaven come

down,

cr 4 The immortal Son of Man,
, To judge the human race.
With all Thy Father's dazzling

train.
With all Thy glorious grace.

mfs may we thus be found
Obedient to His word.

Attentive to the trumpet's sound,
And looking forourLord. Amen.

0. Wbslby.

325
'So tJiall we ever be tinth the Lord.*

mprpAKE comfort, Cliristians,
J when your friends

In Jesus fail asleep;
Iheir better being never ends

;

Why then dejected weep?

wig, 2 Why inconsolable, as those

Death is the messenger of peace.
And calls the soul to heaven.

^4.A? Jesus died, and rose again
yictorious from the dead

;

woo fflg disciples rise and reign
With their triamphant Head.

mp 4 The time draws nigh when
from the clouds

Clirist shall with shouts descend,
And the last truupet's awful voice

Tlie heavens and earth shall rend.

cr 5 Then they who live shall
changt^d be.

And they who sleei) shall wake

;

Ihe graves shall yield their an-
cient charge.

And earth's foundations shake.

/6 The saints of God, from death
feet free.

With joy shall mount oa high

;

The heavenly hosts with praises
loud

Shall meet them in the sky.

«?/7 Together to their Father's
house

With joyful hearts they go;
And dwell forever with the Lord
Beyond the reach of woe.

dim 8 A few short years of evil
past.

We reach the happy shore,
mf Where death-divided friends at

last
Shall meet to part no more.

Amen.
«^^ M. Brdcb.
826
'Tliem also whicfi sleep in Jesus

will God bring with Him.'
mp ASLEEP in Jesus 1 blessed

xl. sleep
Prom which none ever wakes to

weep,
A calm and undisturbed repose
Unbroken by the last of foes I

mp 2 Asleep in Jesus ! how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet,
cr With holy confidence to sing
That death hath lost his venomed

stmg.

mp 3 Asleep in Jesus I peaceful

Whose waking is supremely blest

;

No fear, no woe shall dim that
hour

That manifests the Saviour's
power.

4 Asleep In Jesus I O for me
May such a blissful refuge be I

Waiting the summons from on
high.

mp5 Asleep in Jesus 1 time nor
space

Debars this precious hiding-place

;

On Indian pfoins or Lapland snows
lielieven find the same repoM.
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6 Asleep in Jesus ! far from thee
Thy kindred and their graves ma]r

But th'ine is still a blessed sleep
From which none ever wakes to

weep. Amen.

Makoabbt Mackat.

327
• 1 ullen asleep in Chrigt.'

P (;<LEEP thy last sleep,
O Free from care and sorrow

;

Rest where none wesi',
Till the eternal murrow;

Though dark wav(!S voU
O'er the silent river,

Thy faintinj^ soul
Jesus can deliver.

p 2 Life's dream is past,
All its sin, its sadness

;

cr Brightly at last
Dawns a day of gladness.

Under the sod,
Earth, receive our treasure,

p To rest in God.
Waiting all Ilis pleasure.

p 3 Though we may mourn
Those in Ufa the dearest,

cr They shall return,
Christ, when I'hou appearcst.

Soon shall Tlsy voice
Comfort those now weeping,

t»i/ Bidding rejoice
dim All in Jesus sleeping. Amen.

B. A. Dayman.
328
* Th^y .-ihall hungerno more, neithrr

thirst anymore,

.

. . and God shall
wipe away all tears from their
eyes'

P "VTOW the laborer's task is oer

;

li Now the battle-day is past

;

cr tfovf upon tlie further shore
Lands the voyager at last.

p Father, in Thy gracious keeping
Leave we now Thy lervant sleep-
ino.

2 There the tears of earth are dried

;

There its hidden things are clear

;

cr There the work of life is tried
By a juster Judge than here.

p 3 There the Shepherd, bringing
home

Many a Ismb forlorn *nd strayed,
cr Shelters each, no more to roam,'
Where the wolf can ne'er invade.

p 4 There the penitents who turn
To the cross their dyins eyes,

er All the love of Jesus learn
At His feet in PartdlM.

fn/6 Ther« no more the powers of
hell

Can prevail to mar their peace

:

cr Christ the Lord shall guard them
well.

He who died for their release.

p 6
' Earth to earth.and dusttoaust,'

<'almly now the words we say

;

Left behind, we wait in trust
cr Fur the resurrection day.

Amen.
JS. ElLHTOir.

329
'Here w» ?iaw no eontinuinp city,

but we seek one to com/;,

mp TilRIEND after friend dnpaTts

:

r Who hath not lost a friend?
There is no union here of hearts
That finds not here an end

:

Were this frail world our only rest,

Living or dying, none were blest.

mp2 Bevond the flight of time.
Beyond this vale of death,

er There surely is some blessM
climo

Where life is not a breath.
Nor life's alTections transient fire

Whose sparks fly upwards to ex-
pire.

mf 3 There is a world above
Where parting is unknown

;

A whole eternity of love
Formed for the .trood alone r

And faith beholds the dying here
Translated to that happier bphei?

p 4 Thus star by star declines
Till all are passed away.

cr As morning high and hlgl.nr
shines

m/To pure and perfect day

;

Nor sink those stars in empty
night

;

crThey hide themselves In hea-
ven's own light. Amen.

James Montuomikt
830

*Iafiall go to him, hut he shall
not return to m^.'

p fTENDER Shepherd, Thou haat
L stilled

Now Thy little Iamb's brief weep
ing;

O how peaceful, pale, and mild.
In its naiTow bed 'tis sleeping.

Heaves that little bosom more
vip 2 In a world of pain and care,
Lord, Thou wouldst no longer

fr To Thy meadows bright and fair
iovlngly Thou dost receive iti
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>'» brief weep-

jP<a<$^(g<dumc<^on anb Suix^ment

"^^ white *° ^°^^ ^ "POtlesg

Now it dwells with Thee in light.

rVrJ^^'a^^^^ '^*?"«' *?"ant that we
rV?,*^ 1',^^ where t s livintr.

1 Jmt its heavenly foo(J are tdviiiL' •

Lost awhil<! our treasurefVlove
/ Uained for ever, safe above.

Amen.
. \v "• Mkiniiold,

QQ1 * WlWKWOKTH,

'^fcif""^ ^ ^ n«m6er our rfaw/?.

«/
J)AYS and moments quickly

« n**»f«
"^ onward to the dead ;

p O. how soon shall we be IvJri"'h&ch wuhin his narrow bed

!

ni/2 Jesus, merciful Redeemer

voic^
souls to hear Thy

Wake, p wike each idle dreamerNow to make the eternal choice.

"""
we*n'?inr ^'^'"'^ ^« *^«

/i«e'^rrbK-:iTui^«°
di/)i Or eternity of w«) ^'

P4 Life nagseth soon

;

Death draweth near;K- --vijii ii^tirA i

n.-tfR,"9.
good Lord.

liU Thou appear;
For Thee to live,

P 5 As a sliadow life is fleetinjr •

Asa vapor so it flies ; ^'
wtn^'^^*''''"? y^^P retreating
i'ardon grant, and make us wfse -

Strive and wrestle witJi our sin

l?Mv.'"P"'"^"'''^""^«I«» S^rnil Ihy holy rest we win.

^\Ve..?'Jth all the dead shall stand •

• .• _ -aviour, ovc-x deatii victorions
i'laoe us then on Thy right hand

P8 Life passeth soon

;

Death drsiwefh near •

/l'i^U,H8, good Lord,'
rifl Thou appear;

Ed. Oaswall (a/w. ).

The end '•» tilings created !criiwj d of mankind doth «p.
pe^i

I f r?," Cloud if glory seated I

i reWe*^
sounds; tlie graves

Tlie de;id which they contained be-

Prepare,'my soul, to meet Him !

•^2 '''^^ej^^ead in Christ shall first

At tlie last trumpet's soundini?
^m})t ui' to meet ilim in thesS)V ith joy their Lord surroundi ip •

IS^f
^*'""' "'^''' «o"i« ^m-

His presence slieds eternal dayOn tliose prepared to meet flim.
^P 3 /^^J/'""ers, filled with guilty

pPwi°*** ^^•''' ^*t.h prevailing

;

A.ui'c-^?"''^'
*"'• "n'l their^ears

a'd i'
^'^¥ *•" "''^vailing

:

'p If. ,7 <^^
^V^*^** J3 past and gone •

itnV^'^y fitend before th4
A II

''"'One,
All unprepared to meet Him.

"^*
^"if^arf^^

^^*' ^° ^ ««e and

TiTi^T.f i"*
Of things created

.

An'l?'^'^
^^ mankind doth appear

P,^"
clouds of glory seated !

^'

U pn^k
"'^

^""'I * view the day

And thus prepare to mest Him.
, ^ Amen.
A.N ex., CoLtMB and Cotwckiil.

,fii"act%Wn^'^<^'»«"»'"«Hl

caltinr'"'^"
°"' °' darknegg

My feetto i)ath«unknown- .^,i
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jHvp 2 Thou, who hast raade my
home of life so pleasaat,

L<jave nut its tenant when Its

wHhs decay;
Love Divine. Helper ever pre-

sent,
cr Be Thou my strength and

stay I

mp 3 Be near me when all else la

from me drlfting-
Earth, sky, home'a pictures, days

of shade and shine,
And kindly faces to my own uplift-

ing
Thelove which answers mine.

4 I have but Thee, my Father I let
Thy Spirit

Be with me then to comfort and
uphold:

pNo gate ^ of pearl, no branch of
palm I merit.

Nor street of shining gold.

ft SuiHoe it if-my good and ill un-
reckoned,

And both forgiven through Thy
abounding grace—

cr I And myself by hands familiar
beckoned

Unto my fitting plac&
mp 6 Some humble door amon^

Thy many mansions,
Some sheltering shade where sin

and Htriviii}{ cease,
er And flows forever through hea-

ven's green expannions
The river of Thy peace.

flip 7 There from the rar. io round
about me stealing

I fain would learn the new and
holy 8(jng,

cr And nnd at last, beneath Thy
trees of healine.

The life for which I long. AniPii.

J. 0. WUITTIBH

12. ZU iSife (Bverfaeftng

384
' Aind M lihaXl we ever be with the

Lord.'

f TIORBVER with the Lord \

p JD Amen l so let it be

:

crLife from the dead is in that
word,

'Tis immortality.
p Here, in the body pent,
Absent from Him I roam,

cr Yetnlghtlypitchmymovingtent
A day's march nearer home.

vn/i My Father's hou^e on high.
Home of m/ soul, how near.

At times, to faith's foreseeing eye
Thy golden gates appear I

p Ah I then my spirit faints
er To reach the land I love
/The bright Inbevitance o£ saints,
Jerusalem above.

/3 Forever with the Lord I

dim Father, if 'tis Thy will.
The promise of that faithful word
Even here to me fulfil

:

er Be Thou at my right hand,
Then cau I never fail

;

uphold Thou me, and I shall stand

;

irlcrh4: An#1 T vM««a^ wkwAWAll

9 4 So. when my latest breath
Shall rend the veil in twain,

erBy death I shall escape from
death,

•^And life etenuJ gain.

*%?

/ Knowing as I am known.
How shall I love that word,

cr A nd oft repeat before the tint . I .

,

ff ' Forever with the Lord I
* Amtni

Jamss Montoomirt.
335
'Death xhall he no more; neither
shall there he mumming, nor cry-
ing, nor pain, any more : the first
things are passed away.*

mf npHERE is no night in heaven
mp L In that blest world above
cr Work never can bring wearincRs,
For work itself is love.

There is no grief in heaven

:

or life is one glad day

;

er And tears are of those forin e.

things
Which all have passed away.

nv/3 There is no sin in heaven

;

Behold that blessed throng—
All-holy is their spotless robe 1

AU-holy is their song I

mfjL There is no death in heaven

:

For they who gain that shore
cr Have won their immortality.
And they can die no more,

mn 6 Lord Jesus, be our Guide

:

er And lead us safely on,
n^Till night, and grief, and sin,

and death
/Are past, and heaven is won I

Amen.
Fbasou M. Kaouw.
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'Let me ao oyer and see the good

land that u beyond Jordan.'
w^ArpHERE is a land of pure de-I light

1
Wliore saints Immortal reign,

Infinite day excludes the nlidit.
And pleaaurea banish pain.

2 There everlastlnK spring abides,
And never-withering flowers

:

*^aitr'J"*® * narrow sea, diviiles
This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling
nooa

Stand dressed In living green :

».%.V'V®Y8 old Canaan stood,
While Jordan rolled between.

wp4 But timorous mortals start
and shrink

To cross this narrow sea

;

And linger shivering on the brink.And fear to launch away.

mp 6 O could we make our doubts
remove.

These gloomy doubts that rise,
cr And see the Canaan that we

love
With unbeclouded eyes;

6 Could we but climb where Mo-
ses stood,

^nd view tlie landscape o'er,WNotJordan's stream ,nor death's
cold flood,

Should fright us from the shore.
Amen.

««_ ^ Watts.
337

' Th^ holy city, New Jenualem.'

»»/ JERUSALEM, my happyO home,
Name ever dear to me I

when shall my labors have an
end,

In joy, and peace, and thee?

mf2 When shall these eyes thy
, heaven-built walls

.. TM° P?*',^y t'?*'e8 behold ?
'-'• Tliy bulwarks with salvation

"trpng.
And streets of shining gold ?

cr

I shrink from

Jismay ?

Koodly land in

mp 4 Why should
j>ain and woe,

Or feel at death dismay?
' 1 ve Canaan's Koodly

view.
And realms of endless day.

*"/5 ^PO|»e8, martyrs, prophets.

Around my Saviour stand :

belr"
"*^ Wends in Christ

Will , in ti\« p:loriou8 band.
I/O J .nisalem, oy happy home IMy ok5 sti 1 p. Its for thee

;

e. d,

m

crT )all m: labors have an

"^ 3 Tliere happier bowers than
Eden's bloom.

JNor sin nor sorrow know

:

Blest seats! through rude and
stormy scenes

cr I onward preis to you.

/When i' 'j7 fo;;^ shall see.

• t^ ^ Amen.
ECKISdIOH COLLBCTIOS' (afUr

the Latin).

388
'Begat us to a living hope by the

resurrection ofJems Christ.'
tH/" JJLESSED be the everlasting

The Father of our Lord

:

vi^^'^?*'?"°^'»K5»e»'cy praised.
1 IS majesty adored.

*^^^^®5r/P? **»« d«"i lie
raised His Son

And called Him to the sky.

^^rlf^R7^ our 8<^"l8 a lively hope
1 liaf they should never die.

8 To an inheritance divine
He taught our hearts to rise •.

'^y7^? uncorruifted. undeflled.
V nfading in the skies.

mf4 Saints by the power of Ooil

Till the salvation come:
^RMi' r^.**^ ''^*i^ ?? strangers here

;

cr But Chribi, shall call us home.
Amen.

L Watts (aitd.).

339
• Tlie Paradise ofGod.*

nv r\ PARADISE I O Paradise I

,,n\^ Whodoth notcrave for rest?Who would not seek thehappvland
Where thev that loved are blest >

/ kvhere loyal hearts and true
Stand ever in the ligtU,

All rapture through and
dim In God's most holy sight.

mp2 O Paradise I O Paradise I

1 he world is growing old

;

cr Who would not be at rest and
free

Where love Ig neyer ooldf
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mp 3 Paradise 1 O Paradise I

Tis weary waiting here

;

cr I long to be where Jesua Is,

To feel, to see Him near

;

mfi Paradise I O Paradise I

1 want to sin no more

;

I want to be as pure on earth
As on thy spotless shore

;

p 5 Lord Jesus, King of Paradise,
Oh, lieep me in Thy love,

cr And guide me to that happy
land

Of perfect rest above. Amen.
F. W. FkBJLR (alld.).

340
' Ood ihall wive avmy all tearsfrom

their eyes.'

mf rjOW bright these glorioup
rX spirits shine!

Whence all their white array?
How came they to the blissful seats
Of everlasting day?

mp 2 Lo ! these are they from
sufferings great

Who cauie to realms of li;?ht,

er And in the blood of Christ liave
washed

Those robeswhicb shineso bright.

/3 Now with triumphal palms they
stand

Before the throne on high,
And serve the God they love amidst
The glories of the sky.

4 His presence fills eacli heart with
Tunes every mouth to sin i : I j )y,

By day, by night, tlie sacred courts
With glad hosannas ring.

n>/& Hunger and thirst are felt no
more,

Nor suns with scorching ray

;

/God is their sun, whose cheering
beams

Diffuse eternal day.

mf 6 The Lamb which dv ;11?

amidst the thront
Shall o'er them still preside,

Feed them with nourislimeut
divine,

And all their footsteps guide.

7 'Mong pastures green He'll lead
His flock

Where Hvfiiff ntreamf? ai^pe-ar

;

And God the L; 'd from every eye
Shall wipe ofl every tear.

/ 8 To Father. Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom we a ' 're,

Be glory, aa it waa, and is,

And sIisa; be evermore. Amen.
L Watts (oHd.).

341
' We shall be caughtnp together with
them in t?ie clouds, to meet tin,

Lord in the air.'

f rii£N thousand timed ten thou-
L sand
In sparkling raiment bright,

The armies of the ransomed saints

%
Throng up the steeps of light

:

* 'Tis finished ! all is finished.
lieir fight with death and sin

:

/ Fling open wide the golden gates,
And let the victors m.

/2 What rush of hallelujahs
Fills all the earth and sky

!

What ringing of a thousand harps
Bespeaks tne triumph nigh

!

O day, for which creation
And all its tribes were made I

O joy, for all its former woes
A thousandfold repaid 1

mf3 Oh then what raptured greet-
ings

On Canaan's happy shore

;

What knitting severed friend-
ships up

Where partings are no more !

/Then eyes with joy shall sparkle
dim That brimmed with tears ol

late

;

Orphans no longer fatherless,
Nor widows desolate.

mp 4 Bring near Thy great salva-
tion,

Thou Lamb for sinners slain ;

cr Fill up the roll of Thine elect,

/ Then take Thy power and reign

:

m/" Ap^)ear, Desire of nations

!

mp Tnine exiles long for home

;

cr Show in the heavens Thy pro-
mised sign

;

/Thou Prince and Saviour, come

!

Amen.
H. Alfoko.

842
' Covfessed that they were pilgrims

and strangers on the earth.'

T'M but a stranger liere,

Heaven is my home

;

Earth Is a desert drear.
Heaven is my home

:

Danger and sorrow stand
I^ound me ob every hand

;

Heaven fs my fatherlandt
Heaven Is my home.

mf 2 What though the tempest
rage.

Heaven is mv home

;

mp Short Is my pilgrimage,
cr Heaven is my home

:

P
cr
P
cr
P

er
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B8 ten thou-

And time's wild wintry blast
Soon shall l)e overpast

;

rnj I sliall reach home at last,
Heaven is my home.

m/3 There at ray Saviour's side,
Heaven is my home

;

I shall be glorified,
Heaven is my home.

There are the good and blest.
Those I love most and best;
And there I too shall rest,
Heaven is my home.

mp 4 Therefore I murmur not,
Heaven is my home

;

Whate'er my earthly lot,
Heaven is my home

;

or For 1 s)iall surely stand
v>f 'I'hen atmyLord'sviirht liand

;

J Heaven is my fatherland,
Ueaveu is my home. Amen.

Thos. B. Taxlob.

343
' They shaU obtain joy and glad-
ness, and sorrow and sighing
shall Jlee away.'

ni/rpHEHE is a blessed home
J- Heyond this land of woe,

W here trials never come,
Nor teai,, of sorrow flow

;

cr \V here faith is lost in sight,
And patient hope is crowned,

/And everlasting light
Its glory throws around.

p 2 There is a land of peace,—
Good angels know it well

;

cr <jlad songs that never ceaso
Within its portals swell

;

«(/ Around its glorious tlirone
Ten thousand saints adore

Cljrist, with the Father one,
And Spirit evermore.

/3 O joy all joys beyond,
To see the Lamb \vho died,

p And count each sacred wound
In liands and feet and side

;

«i/To give to Him the praise
Of every triumph won,

cr And sing through endless days
Ihe great things He hath done.

m/i Look up, ye saints of God.
Nor fAor " «--nn^1 l> '

fv-..! rr'^xx^rr

llie path 3'our Saviour trod
P Of daily toil and woe

:

cr Wait but a little while
In uncomplaining love,

w/ His own most gracious smile
bhall welcome you above. Amen.

Bib H. W. BAKxa.

344
' Then sfiall I know even as also

Iam knoivn.'
«ij9 TylTHEN this passing world ia

T T done.
U'hen has sunk yon glaring sun,
c)\Vhen we stand with Christ iu
V .

glory
Looking o'er life's finished story.—
mj Thon, Lord, shall I fullv I ,ow.

Not till then, how much 1 owe.

m/2 When
throne

I stand before the

Dressed in beauty not my own,
\V l)en I see Thee as I'hou art,
liove Thee with unsinning heavt,—
cr Tiien, Lord, shall I fu / know,

Isot till then, how much I owe.

m/3 When the praise of heaTen I
hear

liOud as tiiunders to the ear.
Loud as many waters' noise,
Sweet as harp's melodious voice,—
/ Tiien, Lord, shall I fully know,

Not till then, how much I owa
mp 4 Even on earth, as through a

glass
Darkly lot Thy glory pass

;

glass
_,:[y ^

cr Make forgiyeness^feefso sweet.
Make 'i'hy Spirit's help so meet,—
«i/Even on earth, Lord, make me

know
Something of how much I owe.

mp 5 Chosen not for good in mo.
Wakened un from wratii to flee.
Hidden in the Saviour's side,
By the Spirit sanctified,—
m/ Teach me. Lord, on earth to

sliow.
By my love, how much I owe.

Amen.
B. M. MCCHErflB.

345
• Is it well with the child t . . . It

is well.'

mp CAFELY, safely gathered in,
lo No more sorrow, no more

sin.
No more childish griefs or fears.
No more sadness, no more tears

,

For the life, so young and fair.

Now hath passed from earttily care:
God Himself the soul will keep,
Giving His beloved sleep.

cr 2 Safely, safely gathered in,
Free from sorrow, free from sin,
Passed beyond all grief and pain.
Death, for thee, is truest gain:
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For OUT lorn we mu0t o^«m
Nor our loved one louK WV^A
From the home of xe$ti»f4 i^
Where all sin and fior^^y t

mp 3 Safely, gafely g«i*h*?^ in,
No more sorrow, no WW** #f

"

Ood has saved from weai y <

In its dawn, this young ifm
Which awaits us now 8«l,wy^^

nesting in the Saviour ip |(9y#-
Jesus, grant that we uj»y m<^
There, adoring at Thy ^t^. .4iW*w.

ME8.fl.iQ,f^<9iWi#.-
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in His beaidy'

mp rnHE sands ot Ums if-yf^mk--

cr Tlie dawn of heavep i»',«^*^ ;

mp The summer morp ^ ^,e

for,
cr The fair sweet mws *»sfeM .

,

p Dark, dark hath mif^ m§ ^^
night

cr But aayBpring is at h*w|l,
mf And glory glory rfw^ji^
In Inunanuel s laiujl.

mo a q,Chri8t ! He Uttim i^M^^
The deep sweet weJI m ^>»; r!

The streams on etu-th I v£ iMUA

.

cr More deep I'll drink »'

m/ There to an o«jewi fj^i

His mercy doth expai,
cr And glory—glory dw*
In Immanuere mf^,.

mjy 3 O, I am my Belovfcv^#j
And ray Beloved is u/i^;

He briiigs a poor vile sif^^ieif

Int« His house oi wju^.
mf I stand ui)on His im>fH',
I know no otlier ei.aiKJT,

Not e'en where glory d w,^jL*!<)^

In Immanuel 8 land

mp 4 The bride ey«» m4 im m'-
ment.

But her ^ear bri(iegra9!»»'#fe6*';
I will not gaze at KWi y,

ircedliwidj

cr But on my Kit
Not at the crown

, ^ ,,

But on His pierced li^id.:
nhf The Lamb is all tli^ mm-w
Of Immanuei'B Jian^. "'"

m/Tll bless the hand that guided,
I'll bless the heart that planned,

drWhen throned where glory
dwelleth

In Iminanuel's lasd.

mp S I've wrestled on towards hea-

'Gainst' storm and wind and
tide;

Now, like a weary traveller
That leaneth on his guide.

Amid the shades of evening,
: ing

sand,
While sinks life's lingering

6> I hail the gloiT dawning
wi/ln Immanuefs land. Amen.

Amhe Ross Cousin.

M*r

mp 6 With mercy •i)4 wU^ mtg-
ment

My web of time He w^^.
And aye the dews of BOff,^
Were luitied by tik tm§f

* There cam/e such a voice . . .from the
excellent glory.'

mf {\V(, fair the gleams of giory.
Vy And bright the scenes of
mirth

'/hat lighten human story
A nd cheer this weary earth

;

f ftut richer far our treasure
With whom the Spirit dwells,

Cuirs, ours in heavenly measure
The glory that excels.

mp 2 The lamplight faintly gleam-
eth

Where shines the noonday ray

;

From .Jesus' face there beameth
Tjij;ht of a sevenfold day

;

And earth's r)ale lights, all faded.
The liaht from heaven dispels;

(rhnt shines for aye unshaded
The glory that excels.

S No broken cisterns need they
Who drink from living rills

;

No other music heed they
Whom (Srod's own music thrills.

Farth's precious things are taste-

Its lK>is'terou8 mirth repels,
Where flows in measure wasteless
The glory that excels.

w© 4 Since on our life descended
Those beams of light and love

er Our steps have heavenward
tended.

I
Our eves have looked above,

mf Till through the clouds conceal-

The home where glory dwells
/Our JesuB comes revealing
The glory that excels. Amen.

OEARIiKS InKIS CaMEAOH.
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lintly gleam-

848
'But now they desire a better coun-

iry, that is, an heavenly.'
vip ri^HE world Is very evil,

-11 he timeg are waxing late

;

Be sober and keep viKil,
The Judge is at the gate,-

W.lhe Judge tliat comes in mercy,
1 heJudge thatcomes with might,

1 ternimate the evil,
To diadem the right.

2 Then glory yet unheard of
Shall shed abroad its ray

Eesolving all enigmas.
An endless Sabbath-day.

Then, then from his oppressors
Ihe Hebrew shall go free,

And celebrate in triumph
The year of Jubilee.

cr 3 There nothing can be feeble,
Ihere none can ever mourn,

There nothing is divided,
There nothing can be torn.

Strive, man, to win that glory

;

loil man, to gain that light

;

^^4?.^?.'.'*^l'e before to grasp it.
Till hope be lost in sight.

P 4 sweet and blessed country.
The Jiome of (".od's elect

!

'"'firP
sweet and blessed country,

lliat eager hearts expect

!

p .Jesus, in mercy bring us
'".'To that dear land or rest

:

J W lio art, with God the Father
And Spirit, ever blest. Amen.
Berkabd of Oluny, tr. J. M. Nbaib.

349
• There shall be no more cwse.'

P T^'JIEF life is here our portion,
JLJ Brief sorrow, short-lived care;

crjThe life that knowB no ending.
The tearless life, is there.

i»fp happy retribution

!

Short toil, eternal rest

;

J or mortals and for sinnerg
A mansion with the blest

!

»l/"2 There grief is turned to plea-
sure.

Such pleasure as below
JNo human voice can utter,
JSq human heart can know.

ri^T,^?^,
now we flght the battle,

cr But then sliall wear the crown
•''"' 111.-: cvciiai3Uiig
And passionless renown.

ftp 3 And now we watch and strug-

And now wa live In hope,
^?,^.^''5? t" i»«'^ anguishWith Babylon must cope j

*"'C?^? ¥^ whom now we trust in
hhall then be seen and known,

<'*'«.^"J1 \^^^y tli»t fcnow and see Him
Shall have Him for their own.

"'/n? '^'l'^
morning shall awaken,

Tlie shadows flee away,
c>- And each true-hearted servant

Sliall shine as doth tlie day.
/ There God, our King and portion,
In fulness of His grace,

vV e then shall see forever.
And worship face to face.

p 6 sweet and blesstd country.
The liome of God's elect

!

wpO sweet and blessed country,
Tliat eager hearts expect I

p .Jesus, in mercy bring usw To that dear land ofrest

;

/ Who art, with God the Father
And Spirit, ever blest. Amen.

Bernakd of Cluny, tr. J. M. Nkam.

350
'For he lookedfor a city which hath

foundations.'

i^P 1?0E thee, O dear, dear coun-
J try.

Mine eyes their vigils keep

;

For very love, beholding
1 hy happy name, they weep:

cr 1 he mention of thy glory
is unction to the breast,

And medicine in sickness,
And love, and life, and rest

«l/"2 one, O only mansion I

O Paradise of joy I

Where tears are ever banished,
Andsmiles have no alloy

:

>\Mith jaspers glow tlvy bulwarks

;

Thy streets with esi.eralds bla^e

;

1 he sardiuB and the topaz
Unite in thee their rays

:

cr 3 Thine ageless walls are bonded
^With amethyst unpriced

;

Thy eamts bnild up its fabric,
And the cornerstone is Christ

/ The cross is all thy splendor.
Tlie Crucified thy piai -«:

His laud and benediction
Thy ransomed people raise.

mfi Thou hast no shore, fair
ocean

!

Tliou hast no time, bright day!
«in Dear fountain of refreshment
lo pilgrims far away,

cr Upon the Rock of Ages
.r&y ^*'?? thy holy tower

;

/Thine is the victor's laurel,
I And thine the golden dower.
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p 6 O sweet and bleasfed country,
The home of God's elect 1

«iw O sweet and blessid country,
> That easer liearts expect

!

p Jesua, in mercy brins us
cr To that dear land of rest

;

/Who art, with God the Father
And Spirit; ever blest. Amen.
BbhhAKD of bluny, *«•. J. M. Nbaib.

851
' Tfie cUy was pure gold, like unto

clear glass.'

mf TERUSALEM the golden.
el With milk and honey blest,

dim, Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heart and voice opi)rest:

cr I know not. O, I know nst,
What solcial joys are there

;

/What radiancy of glory,
What light beyond compare

!

/2 They stand, those halls of Zion,
Conjubilant with song,

And bright with many an anyel.
And all the martyr throng

:

The Prince is ever in them ;

The daylight is serene

;

The pastures of the blessed
Are decked in glorious sheen.

w/S* There is the throne of David,
Ai.d there, from care released,

cr The shout of them that triumph.
The song of them that feast

;

/And thoy, who with their Leader
Have conquered in tlie fight,

dim Forever and forever
Are clad in robes of white.

p 4 O sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect

!

mp O sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect

!

p Jesus, in mercy bring us
cr To that dear land of rest

:

/Who art, with God the Father
And Spirit, ever blest. Amen.
Bbbnabd of Gluny, tr. J. M. Nbalb.

852
• Thie\i shall see Hisfaee*

mf TERTTSALEM on h!eh
<J My song and city is,

My home whene'er 1 die.
The centre of my bliss

:

/ happy place

!

When shall I be,
^My God, with Thee,
To see Thy face?

rnf2 There dwells my Lord, my
King,

p Judged here unfit to live ;

cr There angels to Him Eing,
And lowly homage give:

/ happy place

!

Wlien shall I be.
My God, with Thee,

To see Thy face?

mfs The patriarchs of old
There from their travels cease

,

The prophets there behold
Their longed-for Prince of Peace

:

/ happy place

!

When shall I be.
My God, with Thee,

To see Thy face?

mfi The Lamb's apostles there
I might with joy oehold,

The hafi»ers I might hear
Harping on harps of gold

:

/ happy place I

When shall I be.
My God, with Thee,

To see Thy face ?

mp 6 The bleeding martyrs, they
Within these courts are found,

cr Clothed in pure array.
Their scars with glor:'crowned

:

/ happy place

!

When shall I be,
My God, with The^

To see Thy face?

p 6 Ah me t ah me ! that I
In Kedar's tentn here stay

;

cr No place like that on high

;

Lord, thither guide my wayj
/ O happy place!

When shall I be.
My God, with Thee,

To see Thy face? Amen.
Sakokl Obossman.

353
' Blessed are the dead which die in

the Lord*
p XTARK I a voice t it cries from
XX heaven,

er ' Happy in the Lord who die
;'

Happy they to whom 'tis gi t
From a world of grief to *

:

They indeed are truly biost

;

dim From their labors then t'ioy
rest

m/2 All their tolls and :x>nflict8
over,

Lo ! theydwell with Christabove

;

cr Oh, what glories they discover
In the Saviour whom thev love t

Now tliey see Him face to face,
Him who saved them by His grace
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m̂
•C? Vf enauKh/ enough forever

;

TIs Hii Deople's briKht reward

;

They Md blest indeed who never
Shall be absent from the Lord

:

p Oil that we may die like those
wlio in JesuR then repose I Amen.
_-.. Tegs. KstLT.
354
' Who are these, and whence came

theyf
m/TTTHO are these like stars ap-

T T pearing,
These before God's throne who

stand?
*"!?,'? * Kolaeii crown is wearine

:

Who are all this glorious ban(f ?A Heluia ! harlt they sing,
/Praising loud their Heavenly

King.

»n/2 These are thejr who hare con-
tended

For their Saviour's honor long,
VViestling on till life W3«» ended,
i^oilowing not the sinful throng:

1 hose, whowell the fight sustained,
er rriumph by theLamb have gain-

60 •

mj)3 These arc they wliose hea-rts
were riven,

Sore with woe and anguish tried,

";»WJ PJ"*??"* t"Jl oft have striven
VVith the God they glorified

;

fr Now, tlieir painful conflict o'er,
ood has bid them weep no more.
w/4 These like priests have watch-
^ ^^

ed and waited,
Ofrenng up to Christ their will,

fcoul and body consecrated,
J Jay and night to serve Him still

:

/Now n God's most holy nlace.
Blest tliey stand before His face.

TT m „ Amen.
H. T. SCHBNK, tr. F. E. Cox.

355
'It doth not yet appear what toe

shall be.'

^Wf^, speak of the realms of
\j the blest.

Of that country so bright and so
fair,

And oft are its glories confessed

:

cr But what must it be to be there

'

iiiJ2 We speak of its pathways of
Kold,

Of its walls decked with jewels
so rare,

Of its wonders and pleasures un-
_ told;

er But what must it be to be there I

mp 3 We jpeak of its freedom from
sin.

From sorrow, temptation, and
care.

From trials without and within

;

cr But what must it be to be there

!

mfi We speak of its anthems of
praiae,

With which we can never coin-
pare

The sweetest on earth We can i-aise

;

cr But what must it be to be
there I

inf5We speak of its service of
love.

Of the robes which the glorified
wear.

Of the Church Df >he first-born
above

;

cr But what must it be to be there

!

mp 6 Then let us, 'midst pleasure
or woe,

cr Still for heaven our spirits pre-
pare;

T?)/Arif1 shortly we also shall know
J And feel what it is to be there.

Amen.
Elizabith siills.

856
'- '^ greatmnUitude.wkkh noman

tv. ul number, of all nations, and
Kinareds,and peoples.and tongues,
stood be/ore the throne, and be/ore
the Lamb, clothed vnth white rubes,
and palms in their hands.'

w/TTAEK! the sound of holyXX voices, chanting at the
crystal sea

mj) Hallelujah, (mf) hallelujah,
if) halle ujah, Lord, to Thee

:

WMultitude^ which none can
number, like the stars m glory
stands.

Clothed in white apparel, nolding
palms of victory in their hands.

nip2 They have come from trfba-
lation, and have washed their
robes in blood,

cr AVashcd them in the blood of
"•,^.t.->. iiiCTi thcj' Wcru, anu
firm they stood

;

P Mocked, imprisoned, stoned, tor-
mented, sawn asunder, slain
with sword,

cr They have conquered Death and
Satan by the might of Christ
the Lord.
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/3 Marching with Thy cross th.iir
banner, they have triumph I
following

Thee, the Captain of Sftlvatioi».
Thee, their Saviour »nd theii
King

;

dim Gladly, Lord, with Thee they
auffered; gladly. Lord, with
Thee tliey died,

cr And by deatii to life immortal
they were bom and glorified.

/4 Now they reign in heavenly
glory, now they walk in golden
nght,

No, they drink, as from a river,
iioiy Dli>j8 ;j<a u)Snite;

mp Love and peace they ' ;t(ite '^i-
ever, and all truth mai kii6w.
ledge see

cr In the beatific viii5on of tfnv hhrns-M Trinity.

m/5 GodofC'Od.thtiOne-Begottsn,
^ Ligh t of Light, Im manuei,
In whose h''? joined tc gather all

thesa. ! < orever dwell,
t • Pour u; -(. us of Thy fuh^en,

that we luAY for evermore
/God the Fa. her, >ort tbe Sou.

snd God ths Ho'y Gkosi Rdore.

CaAISIOPBBR 'WoUUiiWOKtiL
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(1) OPENING OP SERVICE
367

'Stand up and bless the Lord'
m/QTAND up and bless tlie Lord,

>CJ Ye people of His clioice

;

stand up and bless the Lord your
God.

With heart and soul and voice,

»H/"2 Though high above all praise,
Above all bfegsing hi'Kh.

p Whowquld notfearflis Holyname.
cr And laud and magnify?
m/3 0h, for the living flame,

Prom His own altar brought,
10 touch our lips, our souls in-

spire,
cr And wing to heaven our

thought!

^ *A^'2*^J? °"^ strength and song.And His salvation ours

;

Then be His love in Christ pro-
olaimed

With all our ransomed powers.

ff ^ Stand up and bless the Lord

;

-1 he Lord your God adore

;

Stand up and bless His glorious
name,

Henceforth.for evermore. Amen.
___ J. MONTGOMBRT.

'The flame day, being the first day
Of the week, came Jesus and stood
tn t/ie midst.

f Jl^SUS, stand among us
V In Thy risen power,
Let this time of worship
Be a hallowed hour.

mp 2 Breathe the Holy Spirit
Into every heart.

<T Bid the fears and sorrows
rrum each eoul depart.

n4/"3Thu8 with quickened footsteps !

_,We pursue our way.
Watching for the dawning
Of fternal day. Amen.

850
'This is the day which the Lord
hath made: we will rei<Ace and
be glad xn it.'

T -S*>.^"? *''" the sacred day;
In loftiest songs of praise
Your joyful homage pay

:

Come, bless the day that God hath
blest,

The type of heaven's eternal rest.

«4/"2 On this auswicious mom
The Lord of life arose

;

He burst the bars of death,
And vanquished all our foes

:

And nowHepIeadsourcause altiove.And reaps the fruit of all His love.

/3 All hall ! triumphant Lord,
Heaven with hosannas rings

;

And earth, in humbler strains,

w ^J,'y li!?J8§ resuonslve sings

:

Worthy the Lamb that once was
slain,

Through endless years to live and
reign.

/4 Great King, gird on Thy sword.
Ascend Ihy conquering car.

While justice, power, and love
rru. J '"\*i" .*''® glorious WBr:
This day let sinners own Thy sway.And rebels cast their arms away.

Amen.
EtlZABBTH SCOXT, alt. by TH08.

360
''"""*'"•

'The Lord is in HU holy temple;
Mall the earth keep sUence before
Htm.

»H/"riQD reveals His presence-
A
M.Letw* now adore Him.

^°
r.!![i*^

awe appear before Him.
_ God is in Hia temnip -
dtm All within keep silence.
Prostrate lie with deepest nrer-

ence.
cr Hlra alone

God we own,
H|2a pur God and Saviours
/ Praise Hit name (ortrer.

N
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rnf2 God reveals His presence—
Hear the harps resniiiKHn';

!

See the crowds the throne sur-
rounding 1

p 'Holy, imp) holy, (m/ ) holy/
mj Hear the hymn asceiidinK,
Angels, saints, their voicea blend-

ing!
mp Bow Thine ear

To us here

:

Hearken, O Lord Jesus,
To our meaner praises.

m/3 Thou Fount of blessing,
Purify my spirit
Trusting only in Thy merit

Like the holy angels
Who behold Thv glory
May I ceaselessly adore Thee.

cr Let Thy will
Ever still

Rule Thy Ohurch terrestrial.
Am the hosts eelestial. Amen.

Q. TBRSTRsaBir, tr. Fosteb and
MiLUK, alt. MsBtiKa.

(2) MORNING
361
•/ will awake early; I rvill praise

Thee.'

f AWAKE, my soul, and with the
J^ sun

Thy daily stage of duty run

;

Shake off dull sloth, and joyful
rise

To pay thy morning gacrifice.

mSl Thy precious time misspent
redeem

;

Each present day thy last esteem

;

Improve thy talent with due care

;

For the great day thyself prepare.

im/3 In conversation be sincere

;

Keep conscience as the noontide
clcSLlT *

Think how All-seeingG od thy ways
And all thy secret thoughts suf'

veys.

/4 Wake, and lift up thyself, my
iteart,

And with the angels bear thy part,
Wlioall night long unwearied sing
High praise to theeternal King.

•mS 6 AU praise to Thee who safe
nasb ivSpb,

And hast refreshed me whilst I
slept

:

Grant, Lord, when I from death

I may of •ndleaa light purtalM.

T
mp Lord, I my vows to Thee re*

nirtr;
hiHitf.rmi my sins as morning dew

;

<^uard iny^first springs of thought
a»)d wiJJ,

And with Thyself my spirit fllL

vr 7 Wrect, control, suggest, this

All I (f^ffgn, or do, or say

;

That aJl my powers with all their

in i'hy sole glory may unite.

ffdVr^iw God, from whom all
hh'M^Uifin flow

;

Vraint} Him all creatures here be-
low;

I'rajxe JUm above, ye heavenly
hmt

',

VtAim Father, Son, and Holy
(ibtwt. Amen.

^^^ Thos. Ken.
302
'UU e&mpai9Um»fail not : they are
n«w every morning ; great ia 'Thy
fawt/vlneM.'

Wf\ TIMELY happy, timely

jr«!«t» that with rising morn arise

!

i'y«? tiiafc the beanj celestial view
Whit^b eirermore makes ail things

new.

<T 2 NiMf ercry morning is the love
Our wakenitig and n prising prove

:

llirough gleep and darkness safely
^ broij^hty
Iie«tf>reato life and power a..i\

thought

3 New merdes each returning day
Hover arcrtjnd ti.^ while we pray

;

Ncjy mtiU i«st, new sins forgiven,
New thotii<ht« of God, new hopes

Of heftven.

m/ i If on onr daily course our
„ mfml
aemiio hallow all we find,
er JSc'w treswures still of countless

God will provide for sacrifice.

6 The jtrMal round, the common

Wiil furnlMh all we ought to ask—
Jioo?n to dfcny ourselves, a road
To f>ritig ti« daily nearer God,

^'Kt',^^"'7.' ^ ^'*^^< 'n Thy dear love
er/it IM for j>erfect rest above

:

W And hdpus, this and every day.
To UT« mar* nearly as we pray.

Amen.
John Kbbia

334
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363
* Untovou thatfearMy name shall

tfte bun of Riyhteousnesa arise.'

/f 1HRIST. whose glory filla the
\^j SKifiS
Christ, the true, the ouly Light,

Bun pi itighteousness, arise.
Iriumph o'er the sliatlesof night!

Day-spring from on high, be near

:

l>ay-8tar, in my heart appear.

V 2 Dark and clieerless is the morn
Unaccombanied by Thee

;

Joyless 13 the day's return
nv .'V, ^"y niercv's beams I see,
aill they inward light impart,
tilad my eyes, and warm my heart.
«»/> 3 Visit then this soul of mine.
*''
j .I9rp6 the gloom of sin and grief

;

mf l^ ill me, Kadiancy Divine,
bcatter all my unbelief

:

CJ" More and more Thyself disi-lay.
/bhmiug to the perfect day ! Ameu.
^^^ 0. Wbswjx.
384
•/ was qlad when they said vvfo
me, Let ua go into ilie house of tfi£
Loi'd.

^ A^i^.^^ the morn of gladness,

And earth itself looks fairer,

mi^",? fi®*y?" itself more near;
The bells, like angel voices,
bpeak peace to every breast;And all the land lies quiet
lo keen the day of rest.

f Glory be to Je^us,
Let all His children say;

He rose again, He rose again
On this glad day I

^O AKain, O loving Saviour,
_ TIMie children of Thy grace
I^r^iiare themselves to seek Thee
Within Thy chosen place.

'^^VHfu^*'"^' S"?U rise to greet Thee,
t/4,A"0" our hearts wilt raise

;

If Tliou our lips wilt open.
Our mouths shall show Thy

praise.

«'/3 The Bhinine choir of angels
That rest not day or night,

Ihe crowned and palm-decked
martvTS,

The saiiits arrayed ir w'jite.
The happy lambs of Jef-Mi-;
in pasluieH fair abc /

These all adore and pr lise Him,Whom we too praise and love.

tnfi The Church on earth rejoices
_ To join with these to-day

;

In every tongue and ration
one callg her sous t- pray i

Across the Northern snow-flelda.
beneath the Indian julms.

bhe makes the same i>ure offering.And sings the same sweet psalms.
cr6 Tell, out, sweet beRs. His

praises

!

c.^}?^' cluldren, .sing His name I

Still louder and stilffurther

'vir^.\"'^*^*>' <l^"e<'3 proclaim,
111} all wliom He redeemed
bhall own Him Lord and King,

iiil every knee shall worship,
And every tongue shall sing,

/ Glory beta Jesu.i,
Let all creation say;

He rose again. He rose again
On this glad day ' Amen.

JOHM EiLSUION.

365 (3) EVENING
' Everymorning to thank and praise

the Lord, and liJcewise at even.'

^ Ci ^Ji^ ^^y of praise is done,
V/ I he evening shadows fall

;

'• 'liut 1 'a«s not from us with the sun.
Irue Light that lightcnest all I

mf 2 Around the throne on higli.
Where night can never be.

The white-robedharpersof thet^ky
liring ceaseless hymns to Tliee.

p 3 Too faint our anthems here
loo soon of praise we tire

:

<"• But oh, the strains how full and
Of that eternal choir. [clear

"^iX'v,^- ^"^^' to T'ly rtear will

i,r .^'lou attune the heart.We in TV.,ne angels' music stillMay bear our lower jiart.

mp 6 'Tis Thine each soul to calm,
*iach w.ayward thouchtreclaim,

And make our life a daily psalm
Of glory to Thy name.

P 6 A little while, and then
c>* »nall come the glorious end

;

And soHKS of angels and of men
In i)erfect praise shall blend.

Amen.
^^_ John Ellbrton.
366
'ATid fit even, when the sun did set,
they brought unto Him all that
were diseased, and them that uiere
posaesscd with devils. And all
the cii/y was gathered together at
the door.

mp AT even, ere the sun was set,
x\- Ihe sick, O Lord, around

, Thee lay s

dtm in what divers pains they
met!

cr with what joy they went away

!
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tnp 2 Once more 'tis ev«n»i le, ami
we,

Oppressed wltli varfovis lis, thaw
near

;

What if Tliy form we . .uinot see,
cr We know and feel that Thou art

here.

pHOSaviourChrist.ourwoesdispel:
For some are aick, and some are

sad,
And some hrve never loved Tliee

well,
And some ha\e lost the love thoy

had;
i»fi And seme are pressed with

world; , .lare,

And some are tried with sinful
doTJbt;

And sor,"^ such grievous passions
te;;r

That only Thou canst cast tliem
out;

^

fl»/6 And some have found the
world is vain,

Yet from the world they break
not free

;

p And some have friends wlio give
them pain,

Yet have not sought a friend in
Thee.

mp 6 All 1 none, O Lord, have per-
fect rest,

Fornoneare wholly free from sin

;

And they wlio fain would serve
Thee best,

dim Are consoious most of wrong
within.

p 7 Saviour Christ, Tliou too art
Man;

Thou hast been troublei' i-ompt-
ed, tried

;

Thy kind but searching glaiice can
scan

The very wounds that shpme
would hide

!

/8 Thy toueli has still its anc'?nt
power

;

No word from Thee can fruitless
fall:

di?n, Hear in this solemn evening
hour

p And in Thy mercy heal us all.

A men.
^^. HbNEY TWELLS.
387
'E-f. me under the shadow ofThy

W Aiiij praise to Thee, my God,
J\. this ni«ht,

For all the blessings of the li«ht

;

air „ Keep me, O keep me, King of

Beneath I'hineown almightywings!

p 2 For<?lve me, Lord, for Thy dear
Son,

Tlie ill that I this day have done;
lliat, with the world, myself, and

Thee,
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

m/ 3 Teach me to live, that I may
dread

TheR; , < .. ;*_ tsmybed:
dun I cAiih me to die, that so I may
cr Rise glorious at the judgment-

day.

p 4 p may my soul on Thee repose,
And may sweet sleep mine eyelids

close—
cr Sleep that mayme more rigorous

make
To serve my God when I awake.

nip 5 When in the night I sleepless
lie,

My soul with heavenly thoughts
supply;

Let no 111 dreams disturb my rest,
No powers of darknesii me molest.

ff6 PraiH;> God, from whom all
blessings flow;

Praise Him all creature,, here be-
low:

Praise Itimabove.ye heavenly host;
Praise If ather. Son, and Holy Gho.st.

Amen.

^^^ Thos. Kj£».

368
' The Lord God is a Sun and Shield.'

mpQUN of my 8oul, Thou fc'a-

,k3 V viurdear!
cr It is r t nifiht if Thou be near

;

O may n carth-bor;! cloud arise
To hide Thee from Thy servant's

eyes!

mp 2 When the soft 6f^a of kind-
ly slep:

Mywearice. eyelids gently steep.
Be my last ihoujiht, how swei, to

rest
Forever Oi y Saviour's breast

!

cr?, ide V h me from morn till

fhee I cannot lire

;

a me when night Is

Foi uho
p A ie Vi

iiiifh,

For vvlthout Thee I dare .''ot -^ ^

mp 4 If_some poor wandering child
of 1 Jiine

Hav<a spurned to-day the voice di-
vine,

cr Now, Lord, the gracious work
begin,

Let him no more lie down In sin.
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mf5 AVatch by the BJck. enrich the
poor

With blessings from Thy bouiid-
less store

;

Be every mourner's sleep to-nightdtm Like infant's slumbers, pun
and light.

tn/0 Come near and bless us when
„ ^ we wake,

^FP^sh tlie world our way we
cr Till, in 'the ocean of Thy love,We lose ourselves in Heaven

above. Amen.

nan John Ksblb.

'At the time af the ofering of the
evening sacrijUe.'

*"* T^ri,? ^M'' ''^ sinking fast._X The daylight dies;
cr Let love awake, and pay
Her evening sacritlce.

pp 2 As Clirist upon the cross
ii;°headniclined,

Into f£is Fatlier's hands
111 arting floul resigned

;

Wliali forever pass away

;

cr ihen, from sin and sorrow free,
»"P Take me. Lord! to dwell witirhe& Amen.

371
Oio. W. DoAiia.

m/3;
Wc
^^3 tL ow herself my soul
. /oulu whollv gi .e

Into His, red charge
Inwhf .11 spirits live;

mvi So iow bene h Hir pye
WouL. calmb ^

Without a wish i ou<,'lit
Abiding in the biodst^

*"^/;^^*7? *na* His will be done
Whate ( r betide-

Dead to herself, and dead
In Him to all be&Jde.

^(« ?^H? TS^W I live ; yet nowNot L but He
In all His power and love
Henceforth alive in me

;

/7 One Sacred Trinity!
»/*"®.J'P'^I>ivinel
Mvself forever His,
And He forever mine. Amen.
Ed. Oabwau. (from tlie Latin).

370
• Thy/ace, Lord. wUl I seek:

p ftOFTLY now the lieht of dav
fw iiaaes Upuii my sigiit away—

Free from care, from labor free,
i<ord T would commune with Tiiee.
mp 2 ihou,who8e all-pervading eveNought escai^s without, w tl in.Par ion each infirmity,
Open fault ,'»Md secret sin.

'^n^.J*T^ ^od giveth them light,ana they shall reign for ever and
ever.

«*"v»

mp ri'^HE radiant mom hath pass-± ed away.
And spent too soon her golden

The adows of dei>arting day
Creep on once more.

mp 2 Our life is but an autumn
sun.

Its glorious noon how quickly

cr Lead us, O Christ, our life-work
done.

Safe home at last

Uplift our hearts to rMJbns on
high:

Help us to look to that bright place
Beyond the sky.

/4 Where light, and life, and joy.
and peace,

'

In undivided empire reign.And thronging angels never cease
Their deathless strain—

Hkf5 Where saints are clothed In
spotless white,

-
A^« evening shadows never fall

;

J Where Thou. Eternal Light o/
Jjiglit,

Art Lord of all. Amen
ntyn GODFMY Tab u.

• Tfiere shall be no night there.'

mp rpHE Buii declines; o'er land
-L and sea

_,. Creeps on the night

;

I he twinkling stars come one by
one

„„, To shed their light;
cr With Thee there is no darkness.

Lord:
. ^ W*Jh us abide,

P -*-^^ 'r^"th Thy w^ngs we feat

This e /entlde.

mp 2 Forgive the wrong this day
we ve done
Or thouglit or said,

IiAch moment with its good or iU
To 'i'liee has flea t
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O Father, \n Thy mercy great
will we conllde;

Thy benediction now bestow
This eventide.

w/3 And when with morning light
we rise,

Kent by Thy care,

cr We'll lift to Thee, with grateful
heartH,
Our morning prayer:

/BeThou.throughlife.our Strength
and Stay,
Leader and Guide

To that dear home where there
will be
No eventide. Amen.

R. Walh3I.it.

373
' The Lord tOill command Ills Inv-

ingkirulness in Uie daytime, and
in the night His aono sliall be
with me.'

mf f^ OD, that madest earth and
\jr heaven,
Darkness and light

;

Who the day for toil hast given,
For rest the night;

mp MayThine angel-guarda defend
us.

Slumber sweet Thy mern- send us,

Iloly dreams and lio^^ics attend us,
This livelong night

n^2 Guard us waking, guard us
sleeping

;

mp And, when we die.

May we. in Thy mighty keeping.
All peaceful lie.

p When the last dread trump shall
wilco US

cr Do not Thou, 6 God, forsake us

;

/But to reign In glory take ua
With Thee on high. Amen.

B. Hbbbb and R. Whatblt.

374
' / will both lay me down in peace,
and deep ; for Tliou, Lord, only
vuikest me avoell in safety.'

nf rnllE day is past and over

:

1. All thanks, Lord, to Thee

;

dim I i>ray Thee now that sinless
The hours of dark may be

:

pp O Jesus, keep me in Thy sight.
And guard me through the coming

night.

r)}/2 The joys of day are over

:

I lift my heart to Tliee,

dim And ask Thee that onenceless
The hours of dark mav be

:

jjp O Jesus, keep me in Thy sight,

And guard me through the coming
night

ni/3 Tlie toils of day are over

:

I raiso the iiymn to Thee,
dim. And arik tliat tree from )»«ril

Tlie hours of dark may l»«»

:

pp O Jesus, kut'U ine in Tliy siglit,
And guard me through the coming

night

mp 4 Lighten mine eyes, Saviour,
Or sleep in deatli sliall I,

And he, my wakeful tempter,
Triumiiliantly sliall cry,

cr 'He euuld not make tlteir dark-
ness litiht,

Nor guard them through the hours
of night*

mp 5 Be Thou mv soul's Preserver,
O God, for Thou dost know

How many are the perils
Through which I liave to go

:

pp Lover of men, hear my call,
crAnd guard and save me from

them alL Amen.
Ahatoucb, (r. J. M. Nkalb.

375
* 'fhou shalt not be afraid of the

terror by night'
mp O AVIOUR, breathe an even-

lO ing blessing
Ere repose our spirits seal

;

Sin and want we come confessing;
Thou canst save, and Thou canst

heaL |ua,
cr Thoufih destruction walk around
Though the arrows past; us fly,

«\/" Angel-guarda from Thee sur-
round us j

We are safe if Thou art nigh.

p 2 Though the night be dark and
dreary,

fr Darkness cannothide from Tilee;
Thou art He, who, never weary,
Watchest where Thy people be.

p Should swift death this night
o'ertake us.

And our couch become our tomb,
crMaythemom in heavenawakeus,

/ Glad in lightanddeathlessbloom.
Amen.

J. Edhbston.

376
' From the rising of the tun unto
the going down of tfu tame My
nam£ shall be great am^ng tlie

mp rpHE day Thou gavest. Lord,
J. Is ended; __ , .

The darkness faJ at Thy behest;
cr To Thee our morning hymns as-

cended, ^ „ ^,,
Thy praise shall aanctify our

rest.
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mfs We thank Tlmo that Thy
WJi le e.vrth rolls onward Into

Ihrouuh all the worH her watth
IB kceplncr,

A 11(1 rests not nowby day or night.
tn/i As o'er each continent and

island
The dawn leads on another day.

J iu) voice of prayer is never silent.
IN or dies the strain of jiraii^e away.

in/ 4 The sun, that bids us rest, is
waking

Our brethren 'neath the western

And hour by hour fresh lips aremaking
Thy wondrous doings heard on

high.

c^ 5 So be It, Lord! Thy throne
shall never.

Like earth's proud empires, passaway

;

. 1 1
oo

/Thy Kingdom stands, and urows
forever.

Till all Thy creatures own Thy
sway. Amen.

^_^ John Ellbutos.
377
'Abide withuit: for it is towards
evening, and tJie day isfar srcnt.'
mp A BIDE with me ! fast falls the
m -^ ,

eventide

;

The darkness deepens; Lord, withme abide J

cr When other helpers fail, and
comforts flee.

Help of the helpless; [p) abide
witn me I

P 2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's
little day;

Earth's joys grow dim, its glories
pass away

;

Change and decay In all around I
see:wO Thou who changes i not (p)
abide with me

!

mp 3 Not a brief glance I ')eg, a
passing word:

cr But as Thou dwell'st with Thy
jj,

disciples. Lord,
..ainuiar, eoiidoiiConding, patient,

tree.
Come, not to sojourn, (dim) but

abide with me.

mi)4 Come not In ' rrors, as the
KinK of kings,

ffr But kind and gpoil, with healing
^n Thy wings;

Tears for all woes, a heart for every

Come. Wiend of Binner«,(rf»H) thus
uijide with me.

yontli didst smile

;

And, tliough rel)elli(,u8 and ocr-
„„ verse meanwhile,
Ihou hast not left me, oft as I left

J llCft J

^"
witiune'*'^®' ^ ^^^' ^^^ ^^'^'^

•nxfQl need Thy presence every
passing hour;

cr ^^ Jiiit but Thy grace can foil the

Who like Thyself my guide and
stay can bo?

ThrouKli cloud and sunshine, (p) Oabide with me I
• vk/ «

^X^ 'car no foe. with Thee athand to bless

;

Ills have no weight, and tears no
bitterness

:

cr^V hero is death's sting? where.
grave, thy victory?

I triumph still if Thou abide with

P 8 Hold Thou Thy cross beforemy closing eyes,
cr fehine through the gloom, and

vointmetotheekies;
/Heavens morning breaks, and
T„ fijrth's vain shadows flee:
In lite (V) .in death. O Lord, (cr)abide with me I Amen.

HxNBT Peancis Litb.
378
*He that keepeth thee vnll not

slumber.'

"^ISrOW God be with us, for the
mu ,• ,

"ifiht is closing;
iJie light and darkness are of His

disposing,
dim And 'neath His shadow here

to rest " '-" --

cr
to rest we yield us,

I or He will shield us.
w/2 I,yt evil thoughts and spirits

flee before us

;

ini moining cometh, watch. O Fa-
ther, o'er us

;

In soul and body Thou from harm
aefend uh •

»•"»«»

Thine angels send ua.
rupsLet holy thoughts be ourswhen sleep o'ertakes us

;

Our earliest thoughts be Thine
whc;n morning wakes us;

cr All day serve Thee; in a£l thatwe are doing
Thy praiM punolng.
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mp 4 We hare no refuge ; vone on
earth to aid us

Save Thee, O Father, who Thine
own baBt made us

;

But Thy dear Presence will not
leave them lonely,

Who seek Thee only.

m/6 Father, Thy name be praised,
Thy kingdom given,

Thy will be done on earth as 'tis in
lieaven

;

cr Keep us in lite, forgive our sins,
deliver

Ub now and ever. Amen.
PXTaCSHjiBBBRT, tr. 0. WiNICWORTH.

379
* At Thy right hand there are plea-

sures/or evermore.'

p "llfHEN ttie day of toilis done,
TV When the race of life is run,

Father^grant Thy wearied one
pp KiBst for evermore.

p 2 When the strife of sin is stilled,
When the foe within is killed,
cr Be Thy gracious word fulfilled -

p Peace for evermore.

wf3 When the darkness melts a-
way

At the breaking of Thy day,
cr Bid us hail the cheering ray—

/ Light for evermore,

p 4 When the heart by sorrow tried,
Feels at length its throbs subside,
cr Bring us where all tears are

dried—
/ Joy for evermore.

p 6 When for vanished days we
yearn.

Days that never can return,
cr Teach us in Thy love to learn

mf Love for evermore.

pp 6 When the breath of life is
flown,

Whim the grave mustclaim its own,
or Lord of life, be ours Thy crown,

/ Life for evermore. Amen.
John Ellbbton.

(4) SATURDAY EVENING
880
'Sanctify yourxelvea, for to-morrow
the Lord will do wonders among
you.'

KJ week
God has brought us on our way

;

cr Let us now a olesaing seek
Ou the approaching? Sabbath day,

Day of all the week the best,
Emblem of eternal rest,

mfi Mercies multiplied each boar,
Through the week, our praise de-

mand-
Guarded by Almightypower,
Fed and guided by His Land,

dim Though ungrateful we nave
been,

Only made returns of sin.

mp 3 While we pray for pardoning
grace

Through the dear Redeemer's
name,

cr Show Thy reconciled face,
Shine away our sin and shame

:

From our earthly cares set free.
May we rest this night with Thee.

mf\ When the morn shall bid us

May we' feel Thy presence near

!

cr May Thy glory meet our eyes
When we in Thy house appear:

There afford us. Lord, a taste
Of our everlasting feast

w/6 May Thy
sound

Gospel's joyful

Conquer sinners, comfort saints

;

Make the fruits of grace abound.
Bring relief for all complaints

:

cr Thus may all our Sabbaths
prove

Till we join the Church above I

Ameti
John Nbwton.

(6) THE LORD'S DAY
381
•J VKM in the spirit on the Lord'

d^y.'

fmHIS is the day of light:
JL Let there be light to-day

;

O Dayspring, rise upon our night.
And chase its gloom away.

mp 2 This is the day of rest:
Our failing strength renew;

dim On weary brain and troubled
breast

er Shed Thou Thy freshening dew.

j> 3 This is the day of peace:
Thy peace our spirits fill

;

cr Bid Thou the blasts of discord
cease.

The waves of strife be stliL

p 4 This Is the day of prayer

:

Let eai-th to heaven draw near;
cr Lift up our hearts to seek lliee

Come down to meet ua here.
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/6 Thia is the first of days:
Send forthThyquickening breath,#And wake dead souls to love and

praise,
O Vanquisher of death. Amen.

J. Ellsrton.

382
* / gave them My sabbaths, to be a

sign between Me and tliem.'

"l/" I-TAIL, thou bright and sacred
JL.L morn,

Risen with gladness in thybeams

!

Light, which not of earth is born,
From thy dawn in glory streams

;Airs of heaven are breathed around.
And each place is holy ground.

vnf2 Great Creator I who this day
From Thy perfect work didst

By the souls that own Thy sway
Hallowed be its hours and blest

:

cr Cares of,earth aside be thrown,
Ihis day given to heaven alone 1

/3 Saviour, who this day didst

The dark prison of the tomb,
Hid my slumbering soul awake,
bhme through all its sin and

gloom;
Let me» Irom my bonds set free,
Else from sin and live to Thee.

n?/« BlesRfed Spirit, Comforter.
hen t this day from Christ on high.

Lord, on me Thy gifts confer,
cr (. 'p^anse, illumine, sanctify

!

All J hine influence shed abroad

:

/Lead me to the truth of God.
Amen.

Jdiia a. EiiHoth.

883
' Call tha Sabbath a delight, the holy

<V the Lord, honorable.'

^C\ ??4^ of rest and gladness,
\/ O day of joy and Tight,

O balm of care and sadness,
Most beautfail, most bright IOn thee ihe high and lowly,
Before thJ eternal tlirone,

P'ng fp) Holy, icr) Ho.,, Holy.
/ To the great Three in One.

"
I'll"

" ,. "'^'^ a" '•"r; v;icai,iun

„ I ''.e light first had its birth

:

On thee, for our salvation,
Christ rose from depths of earth

:

On thee our Lord victorious
Ihe Spirit sent from heaven

;And thus en thee most gloriousA triple light was given.

?H/3 Thou art a cooling fountain
In life 8 dry dreary sand

;

From thee, like Pisgah's moun-
tain.

We view our promised land

;

nip A day of sweet refection,A day of holy love,
cr A day of resurrection
From earth to things above,

mo 4 To-day on weary nations
1 he heavenly manna falls

;

cr J'o holy convocations
Ihe silver trumpet calls,

w/ vy here Gospel light is glowing
with pure and radiant beams.

And living M'ater flowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

mfj, New graces ever gaining
f rom this our day of rest.We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest.

/To Holy Ghost be praises.
To Father, and to Son

;

The (^lurch her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Three in One.

„ ^ Amen.
GHaiSTOFHBB WOEDSWOUTH.

884
'The rest of the holy Sabbath.'

/TJAILl sacred day of earthly

From toi\ and trouble free

:

Hail 1 day of light, that bnngest
light

And joy to ma
mp 2 A holy stillness, breathing

calm
On all the world around,

Uplifts my soul, God. to Thee,
Where rest is found.

3 On all I think, or say, or do,A ray of ligiit divine
Is shed, O God, this day by Thee,

For it is Thine.
TOP 4 No sound of jarring strife is

heard.
As weekly labors cease

:

No vojce, but those that sweetly
sing
p Sweet songs of peace.

rrifb And those who sing with
saints below

Glad songs of heavenly love,
cr Shall sing, when songs on earM.

have oeRseil
With saints above.

/6 Accept, O God, my hymn of
^, praise.
That Tliou this day liast given.

Sweet foretaste of that endless day
Of rest in heaven. Amen.

Godfrey Thrino
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(6) THE »ASQfWM^
385
'I have set myaMUmp ihifmm

The Christian to jt^ \^mm ^
prayer;

t£re"'
*** ^'<4^i

cr 2 I love to tread tib« sI(«Wmv*<^
courts

Whwe two or tlure* f^^^fg^
For thither Chrigt Him«e^,f fm^U.And m^akes the UttjSTMlffi-

*^^
mon son? ^ '»*««<*# «**--

To join in holy praise aj,i4 pMtt,
And imitate the blesst4 t|)|<wS

'

Ihat^mmgle he*rt» «#4 ^^
mp 4 Within these woJA^ IWif^t^fi^

May all our'hearts in /(>4ie mfimi
crWfiere brethren^ ui^ti|TS

Christ is found, ' ™^
May peace and coocq^ #^m-% f

388 ***
'IfAere two orthrte q,u offit^-M
together m Mu name, tftly/ti a,di
in IM midst of them.' * ^'^ '

"^J mS' ''^^'^'^'' '^^'"^ *^*'^
There they behold Thy J^wy^wut^
Wliere'er they seek TM^jmmM

found,
^wowwfr

Andeveryplace is haUow^|lif;9^^

"^
confined^''"'

"^""'^ ** ^*^**

Inhabiteat the humble wiaAi
yuch ever bring TUee >yiltS^ (!^^

"^"hoH"*'
'*^® ''^'^ ^ tti^^

mp S^Dear Shepherd otft^^tm^
Thy former mercies here ridf^w.;
cr Here to our waitiJig l)^i^ p^-^y.-

The sweetness of Thy s»j7#^ ff^^^^.

'""^yJnayeT^ *®
^'''*^*'* ^'^ '^^^^

dtto teach our faint desires to
. rise,

Aftd bring all heaven before our
eyes.

p 6 Lord, we are few, (ct) but Thou
^ art near;
Nor short Thine arm, nor deaf

Thine ear:
w/O rend the heavens, come quick-

ly down,
/And make a thousand hearts

Thine own I Amen.

887
''•'''""'•

'Ifkssed is the man whom Thou
moosest, and caus^est to approach,
that he may dwell in Thy courts'WT OKT> of the worlds above,
IJ How pleasant and how fair

The fiwellings of Thy love,
Thy earthly temples, are I

To Thine abode
6f My heart aspires

With warm desires
To see my God.

w/2 O happy souls that pray
where God appoints to hear Iv happy men that pay
Their constant service there I

()f They praise Thee still

;

And liappy they
_.That love the way
To Zion's hilL

1^3 They go from strength to
^ strength
Through this dark vale of tears,

<)/ Till each arrives at length,
Till each in lieaven appears

:

.. O glorious seat,
/ When God our King

Shall thither bring
Out willing feet I Amen.

-.^^ I. Watts.
888
t^fd. 1 have loved the habitation
^ Thy house, and the place where
Thine honor dwellethf

i«Kf \X7E love the place, O God,
fy Wherejn . Thjne '

„,, dwells;
The loy of Thine abode
AH earthly joy excels.

honor

I

w/2 It is the,hoi;ise of prayer
, wherein Tkv servants ii:ieBt •

And Thou, u Lura, art there
Thy chosen flock to greet

ittl^ We love the word of life,
Tlie word that tells of peace.

ntp in comfort in the strife,'
tt And joys that never ceiasp
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mf\ We love to sing below
For mercies freely given;

cr But O we long to know
The triumph-song of heaven

!

p 5 Lord .Tesus, give us grace,
On earth to love Thee more,

m/In heaven to see Thy face,
/ AndwithThy saints adore. Amen.
W. BunocxandSiE H.W.Bakbe.

389
'How amiable an Thy tabernacles,

Lord of Hosts.'

»n/ "PLEASANT are Thy courts
JL above.

In the land of light and love,
Pleasant are Thy courts telow,
In this land of sin and woe.
cr O, my spirit longs and faints
For the converse of Thy saints,
For the brightness of Thy face,
For Thy fulnese, God of grace

!

m/2 Happy birds that sing and fly
Eound Thy altars, O Most High !

dim Happier souls that find si rest
In a heavenly Father's brc-ist

!

mp Like the wandering dove that
found

No repose on earth around,
cr Tliey can to their ark repair,
And enjoy it ever there.

tnp 3 Happysouls 1 theirpraieesflow
Even in this vale of woe

:

cr Waters in the desert rise,
Manna feeds them from the pkies

;

/On they go from strength to
strength.

Till they reachThythrone atlength,
At Thy feet adonng fall,
Who hast led them safe through all.

p 4 Lord, be mine this prize to win

:

iruide me through a world of sin

;

w Keep me by Thy saving grace

;

Give me at Thy sine a place :

inj Sun and shield alike Thou art;
<>uide and guard my erring hnart.
cr Grace and glory flow from Thee

;

/bhower, O shower them. Lord, on
me! Amen.

«^-. H. F. Lytb.
390
' Worship the Lord in the beauty of

flOlXTtCSS
*

»H/1X7 0KSHIP the Lord in the
» T beauty of holiness

;

Bow dcwn before Him. His glory
prool.im;

Gold of obedience and incense of
lowliness

Bring, and adore Him j the Lord
Is His name!

fnp 2 Low at His feet lay thy bur.
den of carefulness

;

High on His lieart He will bear
it for thee,

Comfort thy sorrows, and answer
thy prayerfulness.

Guiding thy steps as may best
for thee oe.

3 Fear not to enter His courts in
the slenderness

Of the poor wealth thou canst
reckon as thine

;

cr Truth in its beauty, and love in
its tenderness—

These are the offerings to lay on
His shrine.

m/4 These, though we bring them
in trembling and fearfuliiess,

He will accept for the Name that,
is dear.

Mornings or joy give for evenings
of tearfulness.

Trust for our trembling,and hope
for our fear.

/5 Worship the Lord in the beauty
of iioliness;

Bow dov/n before Him, His glory
proclaim

;

Gold of obedience, and incense of
lowliness

BringLand adore Him : the Lord
is His name. Amen.

J. 8. B. MOKSBLI,.

391
'Whoso offereihpraise glorifieth Me,'

mj ANGEL voices ever singing
-i"X Hound Thy throne of light,

Angel harps forever ringing
Rest not, day nc- night

;

Thousands only live to bless Thee,
cr And confess Thee
/ Lord of might

!

mf2 Thau, who art beyond the far-
thest

Mortal eye can scan-
Can it be that Thou regardest

Songs of sinful man ?

Can we know that Thou art near us,
cr And wilt hear us?
/ Yea I we can.

mj 3 Yea I we know that Thon re*
.ioicest

O'er each work of Thinfi

;

Thou didst ears and hands and
voices

For Thy praise desiin

:

Craftsman's art an^ music's mea-
sure

For Thy pleasiiro
All C'jmbin&
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m/i In Thy house, great God, we
offer

Of Thine own to Thee

;

And for Thine acceptance proffer,
All unworthily,

Hearts and minds, and hands and
voices,
In our choicest

Psalmody.
fS Honor, clory. might, and merit.

Thine shall ever be

!

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
BlessM Trinity

!

Of the best that Thou hast given,
Earth and heaven

Kender Thee. Amen.
FfiANcis Pott.

(7) PRAISE AND PRAYER
392 \

' Lord, revive Thy xoork.
wiP DEVIVE Thy work, O Lord

!

L\> Thy rnightyarra make bare;W Speak with the voice which
wakes the dead,

And make Thy people hear.
mn 2 Revive^ Thy work, Lord !W Disturb this sleep of death,
Vjulcken the smouldering embersnow
By Thine almighty breath

!

mp 3 Revive Thy work, Lord

!

*** 4®ate soul-thirst for Thee,And hungering for the bread of
life

O may our spirits be.

Tf V?^V*^ Thy work, O Lord

!

"V ^xait the Saviour's name

;

p ^%^^^ Holy Ghost our love
tot Thee and Thine inflame.

™P fi Revive Thy work, Lord

!

TO/ Give iHwer unto Thv word :

/Grant that Thy blessM gospel
may

In living faith be heard.

mp 6 Revive Thy work, Lord I

r;yf Give Pentecostal sliowers-
/ 1 he glory shall be all Thine own.

The blessing. Lord, be ours

!

Amen.
_^^ AlBBET MiDLANB.
39a
* Let us ther^ore com* boldly unto

ii'lC vilTOiie OJ yn'iCe,'

mf APPROACH, my soul, the
JX, mercy-seat
Where Jesus answers prayer

:

Tliere humbly fall before Hia feet,
tor none can perish ! here.

'"^^J.l^^^ promise is my only plea,
^ With this I venture nigh

T

Thou callest burdened souls to

dim And such, Lord, am I.

p 3 Bowed down beneath a load of
sin,

By Satan sorely prest

:

By war without and fears within,
I come to Thee for rest.

TOP 4 BeThoumyshield and hiding.

That, sheltered near Thy side,
cr 1 may my fierce accuser face,
/ And tell Him Thou hast died.

mf5 O wondrous love! to bleed
and die.

To bear the cross and shame,
Ihat guilty sinners such as I
Might plead Thy gracious name f

Amen.
^^ . John Newton.
394
'Th£n came the and worshipped

Him, saying, Lord, help me.

mff\ HELP us. Lord 1 each hour
v/ of need

Thy heavenly succor give

;

Help us in thought and word and
deed

Each hour on earth we liva

p 2 help us when our spirits bleed
With contrite anguish sore:

And when our hearts are cold and
dead

O help us, Lord, the more.

m/3 help us, through the prayer
of faith

More firmly to believe

;

cr For still the move the servant
hath.

The more shall he renrive.

p 4 help us, Jesus, from on high

;

We know no help but Thee

:

crp help us so to hve and die,/As Thine in heaven to be. Amen.
H. H. MlLUAH.

395
'4fter thia manner therefore pray

ye.'

mp L1ATHER of all 1 we bow to
JL Tliee

Who dweir'st in heaven adored

;

But present still through all Thy
works

I The universal Lord.
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t Forever hallowed be Thy nameBy all beneath the skies

;

cr And may Thy kingdom still ad-
„.. vance,
Till grace to glory rise.

m/3 A erateful homage may we
With hearts resigned to Thee

;

And as in heaven Thy will is tfone,On earth so let it be.

* mf°'? ***y k^ ^ay we humbly own
The hand that feeds us still

;

Give us our brea^l, and teach to rest
Contented in Thy will.

mp 5 pur sins before Thee we con-
1688 *

O may tiiey be forgiven

!

As we to others mercy showWe mercy beg from Heaven.
vif6 Still let Thy grace our life

direct

;

From evil guard our way

:

And in temptation's fatal path
Permit us not to stray.

/7 For Thhie the power, the king-^,dpm Thine,
^

AH glory's due to Tiiee

:

A "5 (S??' eternity they wore,And Thine shall ever be. Amen.
„Q- Hugh Blair.

• // any inan be a worshipper of
God, and doeth His will. Urn He
neareth.'

nip ])EHOLD us, Lord, a little_±J space
From daily tasks set free,

And met within Thy holy placeTo rest awhile with Thee.
mp 2 Around us rolls the ceaseless

tide
Of business, toil and care.And scarcely can we turn aside
Jfor one brief hour of prayer.

m/3 Yet these are not the only

Wherein Thou mayest be sough '
-,

On homeliest work Thy blessinj

In truth and patience wrou;t.t,

/4 Thine is the loom, the tov^e,_ the mart,
The wealth of land and sea.

ine wnrlflB of ont ^n/>-i ar,/i .v«--).

Jttevealed and ruled by taee.''
m/[> Then let us prove our hea-

venly birth
In all we do and knew

:

And claim the kingdom of the earth
For Thee, and not Thy foe.

m/e Work shall be prayer, if all
be wrought

As Thou would St have it done

:

<:rAnd prayer, by Thee inspired
and taught.

Itself with work be one. Amen.
nQjty John Elmrton.

'/ will commune with thee from
above the merev-seat'

widTjIROM every stormy windX that blows,

'?f.°»?i!rt'T„^!^«"'?.?tJJeor^oes,Ihere is a calm, a sure retreat,
P iia found beneath '

seat.
the mercy-

inf2Juyre is a place where Jesus

The oil of gladness on our heads.A place than all besides more
sweet.

p The blood-bespiinkled mercy-
S6ftt/.

"'/•'There Is a scene, where spirits
blend,

Where fnend holds fellowshipwith
iriend

:

1 hough sundered far. by faith they
j2166t

P Around one common mercy-seat.

P 4 Ah I whither could we flee for
aid,

When tempted, dr ,te, dismay-

Or how the hosts of hell defeat
cr Had suffering saints no mercy-

my hand forget hermp.') O let

„ skill,

'rl^i k'^*!,^^ «I^^-"*'
«old. and still.

£ T?
t»o""(1in,g lieart forget to beat.

cr It I forget Thy mercy-seat.
Amen.

HCQH BtowelIu
398
' Whatsoever

name,
shall ask in My

. ...twill I do:
-^r nOME. my soul, thy bu t s^re-
- ^-y, pare,
•'r^s'is loves to answer prayer;

' HaHimself has bid thee pray,
(

.
Therefore will not say thee nay.

w/2 Thou art coming to a King.
jjar^pCtitlOuo wiiii liiee bring;
^ °'- _- grace and power are such,
i'.r Nor.e can ever ask too much.
mp 3 With my burJen I begin-
T °fV,s.*'^'P,o^*',*^'8 loa<1 ^>i sin I

Let Tiiy blood, foi sinners spilt,
I Set lay conscience free Srom guilt
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mp 4 Lord, I come to Thee for rest

;

Take possession of my breast

;

There Thj blood-bought riglit
maintain,

cr And without a rival reign.

mp ') While I am a pilgrim here,
cr Let Thy love my spirit clieer,
n\fAs my Gu'de, my Guard, my

Friend,
cr Lead me to my journey's end.

Amen.

399
John Newton.

'1 will . . . manifest Myself to him.'

mp QON of Man, to Thee I cry-O By the holy mystery
Of Tliy dwelling here on earth,
By Thy pure and holy birth,
cr Lord, TJiy presence let me see

:

Manifest Thyself to me.

2 Lamb of God, to Thee I cry-
y Thy bitter agony.I _.

By thv pangs, to us unknown,
dim By Thy spirit's parting gr^
.Lord, Thy nresence let me see

;

Mai

•Thy spirit's parting groan,
Jhy nresence let r""

Manifest Thyself to me.

W/.1 Prince of Life, to Tliee I cry-
cr By Thy glorious majesty,
By Thy triumi)h o'er the grave.
Meek to suffer, strong to save.
TOT) Lord, Thy presence let me see

;

Manifest Thyself to me.

,''4 Lord of Glory, God most hi^h,
-Ian exalted to the sky,
With Thy love my bosora fill

;

Prompt me now to do Thv will

;

/J.hen Tliy presence let nie see I

Manifest Thyself to me ! Anien.

^^^ Richard MANT.
400

' Lord, be notfarfrom, m<3.'

mp lyrY Saviour, be Thou near

Wlii;n I lie down to sleep,
Ann safe from every dangerMy soul and body keep.
<»' With Thee tliere is no darkness,
The light it shinefch still

;

ib v hayiour, be Thou near me,
And I will fear no ill!

«ir) 2 My Saviour, be Thou n^ar me
\Vhen Satan doth assail,

To :5trencTthi?*.ri !iTif? vtmtfif*^ "v.s

That he may not prevail.'""*
p Wlien sorrows come upon me,
And days are dark and sad,

cr My Saviour, be Thou near me,
Ajd I Bbaii still ba glad.

j> 3 My Saviour, be Thou near me
In sickness and in pain,

To teach my spirit patience,
To make my suffering gmn.

pp When heart and flesh are fail-
ing.

IJeceive ray parting breath

;

My Saviour, be Thou near me
To comfort me in death.

w/4 And then forever near Thee,
Safe in that liappy place

Wliere angels sing Thv praises,

cr My joy shall be Thy i>resence-
Yes, this my heaven will be.

Ma; Saviour will be near me
Through all eternity. Amen,

T. A. Stoweu.
401

' The hour ofprayer.'
mp l\/\ Y God, is any hour so sweet,

IrL From blush of morn to
evening star.

As that which calls me to Thy
feet—

The hour of prayer?
m/ 2 Then is ray strength by Thee

rcnG\v6(l

'

Then are my sins by Thee for-
given :

Then dost Thou cheer my solitude
With hopes o' lieaven.

mp 3 No words can tell what sweet
relief

Here for my every want I find.
cr VV bat strength for warfare, balm

for grief.
What peace of mind

!

p 4 Hushed is each doubt, gojie
every fear;

Myspirit seems in heaven to stay;
And even the penitential tear

Is wiped away.
wp 5 Lord, till I reach yon blissful

shore
No privilc.G;e so dear shall be

cr As thus my inmost soul to pour
In prayer to Tliee. Ainoii,

Charlo'..''T3 Elliott.

402
' There shall be showers o/blessina'
mp TTEAR us, O Saviour, while

Ix. we pray.
Humbly our need confessing,

Grant^us the promised showers to

Send them upon us, O Lord.
flr Send showers ofhU^mng ;

Send showers refreshing

;

Send showers qt blessing -
Send Uiem, Lord, we pray.
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m/2 Knowing Thy love on Thee
we call,

Boldly Tliy throne addressing,
PleadjnK that showers of grace may

fall-
Send them upon us, O Lord.

fnfi Trusting Thy word that can-
not fail,

Master, we claim Thy promise

;

Oh that our faith may now pre-
vail,—

Send us the showers, O Lord.
Amen.

Charles Bauc£.

403
'Bememher me, Lord, with the
favor that Thou beared unto Thy
people; visit me with Thy sal-
vation.'

fw/T ORD, I hear of showers ofJU blessins
Thou art scattering full and free.

Showers, the thirsty land refresh-

cr Jjet some drops descend on me,
p Even me.

P 2 Pass me not, gracious Father,
Sinful though my heart may be

;

Ihou might'st leave me, but the
rather

cr Let Thy mercy Urfit on me,
p Even me.

P 3 I'ass me not. tender Saviour.
Let me live and clingto Thee

:

^^^Fn • J/?T,L*^"e,i"g fo>-Thy favor;
WlM 1st Thou 'rt calling, call me.

p Even me.

mfi Pass me not, mighty Spirit IThou canst make the blind to see

:

\V itiiesser of Je8u.s' merit

!

cr bpeak the word of power to me,
p Even me.

m/6 Love of God, so pure and
^, changeless,
Blood oTChrist, so rich, so free,

Grace of God, so strong and bound-
Jess *

cr Magnify them all in me,
Even me. Ameo.

Mhs. Eukabkth Coonsb.

404
'Jemft wept. Thjfn mM thu .Tmi,,

Kehold hoio He loved him ! '"
''

»»/ \\niAT a Friend we have in
»» Jesus,

vir^".""'" ^.'".^ *"^^ KTi^fs to bear i

\V hat a privilege to carry
iiiverythiug to God in prayer I

»ip what peace we often forfeit,
O what needless naln we bear,

cr AH because we do not cany
Everything to God in prayer.

mp 2 Have we trlala and tenipta-
tions?

Is there trouble anywhere?
cr Weshould nfiverbedlscouraged

;

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Can we find a friend so faiHiful,Who will all our sorrowH Hhare?
Jesus knows pur every weakness

;

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

mw3 Are we weak and heavy-laden.
Cumbered with a load of care?

w/rrecious Saviour, still our re-
fuf<e-

Take It to the Lord In i)rayer.mp Dp thy friends despise, forsake
thee?

cr Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

w/Iu His arms He'll take and
. shield thee;
Ihou wilt find a solace there.

Amen.
. Joseph Sceivisii.

* To the Lord our Ood belong mercies
andfornivcnesHen though we have
rebelled against Him.'

^P T ORD, Thy mercy now en-±J treating.
Low before 1 hy throne we fall,

Our misdeeds to Thee confesHing,
On Ihy name we humbly call.

mp 2 Sinful thoughts, and words
unloving

Rise against ue one by one

;

Acts unworthy, deeds unthinking,
Good that we have left undone.

mp 3 Hearts that far from Thee
iiri.^*''"?

straying.
While m prayer we bowed the

knee,
Lips that, while Thy praisei souod-

Llftetfinot the soul to Thee

:

mp 4 Precioiu momeny idly wa«b>
ed.

Precious hours in folly spent

:

Christian vow and ftjrfit vmheedet,
bcarce a thuught to wiaflkam ieat

p 5 Lord, Thy nitscey hum enueat-
mg

We with shame sni sins would
own

.

crFrora hencefonh, the time i«.
deeming.

.Mm we live to'

': I

J
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mp fl Heavenly Father, bleas Thy
children,

Hearken from Thy throne on
high;

cr LovinK Saviour, Holy Si)irit,

Hear and heed our humble cry.
Amen.
A.N.

406
* What prayer and tupptle/UUm
soever be made by any man, . .

.

which shall know . . . his oum
plague and his ovm Borrow, . .

.

near Thou in heaven Thy dwell'
ing-place.'

mp TlfHEN the weary, aeeklng
T » rest.

To Thyjgoodness flee

;

When the heavy-laden cast
All their load on Thee

;

When the troubled, seeking peace,
On Thy name shall call

:

When the sinner seeking life,
At Thy feet shall fall

:

tn/Hear then in love, O Lord, the
cry,

dim In heaven Thy dwelling-place
on high.

mp 2 When the worldling, sick at
heart.

Lifts his soul above

;

When the prodigal looks back
To his Father's love

;

When the proud man from hf«
pride

Stoops to seek Thy face

:

When the burdened brin^i lUg
guilt

To Thy throne of grace

:

rnfRear then in love, O Lord, the

dim In neaven Thy dwelling-place
on high.

m/z When the stranger aeks a
home.

All his toils to end

;

when the hungry craveth food,
And the poor a friend

;

Wlien the sailor on the wave
Bows the fervent knee

;

VVhen the soldier on the field
Lifts his heart to Thee

:

cr Hear then in love, O Lord, the

dim In liwiven Thy dwelling-place
on high.

mS 4 When the man of toil and <«re,
In the city crowd

;

Wtien the shepherd on the moor,
Names the name of God

;

Wh«ii the leamftd and the high.
Tir»i r/f earthly fame,

Vimi higher ioys intent,
Name the blessed nt.rae

:

cr Hear then in love, O Lord, the
cry,

dim In heaven Thy dwelling-place
on high.

mj»$When the child, with grave
IrtHh lip,

Vontb, or maiden fair;
When the aged, weak and grey,
. Keek Thy face in prayer

;

dim When the widow weeps to
Th«e,

Sad and lone and low

;

When the orphan brings to Thee
All his orphfin woe:

m/ Hear then in love, O Lord, the

dim Inlieaven Thy dwelling-place
on high.

mpfi When creatiui in her pangs,
Heaves her heavy ^roan ;

When Thy Halem's exiled sons
Hreathe their bitter moan ;

When Thy widowed, weepins
Charcn,

Looking for a home,
Scndeth up her silent sigh,

(jOUtft, Ivord Jesus, cornel
fit/Hear then in love, O Lord, the

CTTt
dim In heaven Thy dwelling-place

oa nigh. Amem..

^ ^,^_ H. BONAB.
407
* Out ofiht depths have I cried unto

Thee, Lord.'
p'rHOU who didst on Calvary

Thoo who Acmt for sinners plead.
Help AM In my time of need :

er Jems, hear nty cry

!

P 2 Ib my darkness and my grief,
AV ith my heart of unbelief,
I, mm am of sinners chief,
er Lift to Thee mine eye.

pj Fom without and fears within.
WlHi no plea Thy grace to win,
But (iMitThou canst save from sin,
cr To Thy cross I fly.

flip i Otheinii long in fetters bound
ThftM deliveTunce scusht and

fonod^
HeMil the voice of mercy sound

:

er Hurely ao may 1

1

frt/6 Thwre on Thee T cast my care,
niere to Thee T raise my prayer

;

dim. Jrnnn. »ave me from oesi)air -

Have nte or I die 1
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TOP 6 When the Btorma of trial
lowpi*

When I feel temptation's power,
pp In the last and darkest Iiour,
tr Jesu8.be Thou nigh ! Amen.

J. D. BUHNS.

408
'Hear Thou in Heaven, avdforgive

the Bin of Thy servants.'

*"P riQ5/>' pity* God of grace.
VJ When we humbly seek Thy
face,

Bend from heaven Thy dwelling-
place:

p Hear, forgive and save.

TO/"2 ^Yhenwe in Thy temple meet,
Spread our wants before Thy feet,
dim Pleading at Thy mercy-seat

:

P Look from heaven and save.

«'/3When Thy love our hearts
shall All,

And we long to do Thy wilL
'J'urning to Thy holy hill:
P Lord, accept and save.

7>4 SliouldwewanderfromThyfold,
And our love to Thee grow cold,
>V ith a pitying eye behold

:

PP Lord, forgive and save.

P6 Should the hand of sorrow
press.

Earthly care and want distress,
cr May our souls Thy peace pos-

sess:
Jesus, hear and save.

w/o And whate'er our cry may be,
vVlien we lift our hearts to Tliee,
cr irom our burden set us free:
p Hear, forgive and sava

Amen.
Eliza F. Mobbib.

2. ZH §>uvamtniti

409
(1) BAPTISM

He took them in His arms, and
blessed them, laying His hands
upon them.'

mp QEE, Israel's gentle ShepherdO stands
With all-engaging charms;

Hark! how He calls the tender
lambs.

And folds them in His arms.

cr 2 Permit them to approach. He
cries,

Nor scorn their humble name

:

For 'tvros to bless such souls as these
liie Lord of angels came.

mf3 We brine them,Lord,ln thank-
ful hands,

And yield them up to Thee

:

''9i?2?' *l^** ^6 ourselves are Thine,
Thine let our offspring be.

Amen.
. ^ ^ P. DODDHIDGB.
410
'I will establish My covenant be-

ajter thee'

'VAUR children. Lord, in faith
\J and prayer
We now devote to Thee

;

Let them Thy covenant mercies
811are.

And Thy salvation see.

mp 2 Such helpless babes Thou
didst embrace

While dwelling here below;
To us and ours, God of grace.
The same compassion show.

mp 3 In early days their hearts
secure

From worldly snares, we pray

;

cr And let them to the end endure
In every righteous way. Amen.

Thos. Haweib.

411
'Suffer the lOUe children h- cmm
•unto Me, and forbid them not

:

for qfsuch is the kingdom, (ifOod'

mf A LITTLE child the SaviourXX came,
Themighty God was still Hisname

;

And angels worshipped, as He lay.
The aeemmg infant of a day.

mp 2 He who, a little child, Itegan
The life divine to show to man,
er Proclaims from heaven tlie mes-

sage free,
' liftt little children come to ms.'

3 We bring them. Lord, and with
the sign

Of sprinkled TT^tei -'ame them
Thine;

w/Their uoulfi wi<", saving grace
endow,

Baptize them witl* 'xhf Spirit now.

i
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mp 4 O give Thine angels charge,
Rood Lord

!

Them aafely in Thy way to guard

;

cr Thy blessing on their lives coin-
mand,

And write their names upon Thy
liand.

?n/6 O Thou, who by an infant's
tongue

Dost hear Thy perfect glory sung,
cr May these, with all the heavenly

host,
/Praise Father, Son and Jloly

Ghost Amen.
W. ROBBBTSON.

412
'My sheep . . . shall never perish,
neither shall any pluok them out
ofMy hand.'

m/ri1HI^E forever! God of love.
J- Hear us from Tl y throne
above

;

Thine forever may we be.
Here and in eternity.

m/2 Thine foreve' : Lord of life
Shield us through om < '-rthly stri fe

;

crThou, the Li.':, t;,o Truth, the
Way.

Guide us to the n dma of day.

p 3 Thine forevc «• ? ) how blest
cr They who find in i liee their rest I

Saviour, Guardian, Heavenly
Friend,

defend us to the end I

p 4 Thine forever ! Saviour keep
Us, Thy frail and trembling sheep

;

cr Safe alone beneath Thy care,
Let us all Thy goodness share.

m/& Thine forever ! Thou our
Guide,

cr All our wants by Thee supplied,
All our sins by Thee forgiven,
/Lead us, Lord, from earth to hea-

ven. Amen.
Mart F. Maudb.

413
'He sliall gather the lambs vrith
His arm, and carry th^m in His
bosoiii.'

mp QAVIOUR, who Thy flock art
)0 feeding

With the Shepherd's kindest care,
All the feeble gently lo;\rdin2i
Whilethelambs Tiiybosom share,

2 Now, these little ones receiving,
Fold them in Thy gracious arm

;

er There—we know. Thy word be-
lieving—

Only there, leoure from haxnx.

m/T^ATHER,

mp 3 Never, from Thy pasture ro\
ing.

Let thera be the lion's proy

,

Let Thy tenderness so loving,
Keep them all life's dangerous

way;
er 4 Then, within Thy fold eternal,
Let them find a resting-place,

Feed in pastures ever vernal,
Drink the rivers of Thy grace.

Amen
W. A. MDUI.BNfi£U<.

414
'The promise is unto you, and t<

your cMl Iren.'

. Son, and Holy
Ghost,

BlesB the young before Thee.
Thou their wants and dangers

knowefit

;

Watch them we implore Thee.
Lord, we pray
That they may

All, like Thee, be holy.
Loving, meek and lowly.

nj/2 Giver Thou of gifts to all.
No good thing deny them

;

Hear, O hear, our earnest call.
Life and light supply them.

Make them new,
Keep them true

;

All that stand before Tliee,
Bless them, we implore Thee.

Amen.
0. A. DOBRIMO, tr. J. B STALtYBRASa.

(2) THE LOED'S SUPPER

415
'This do in remernbrance of Me.'

inf ACCORDING to Thy gracious
J\. word.

In meek humility.
This will I do, my dying Lord,—
I will remember Tliee.

mp 2 Thy body, broken for ray sake.
My bread from heaven shall be

;

Thy testamental cup I take,
And thus remember Thee.

p 3 Gethsemane can I forget T

Or there Thy conflict see,
Thinp *i^'on^ 5md blood" swft**
And not remember Tl^ee?

p 4 When to the cross I turn mine
eyes,

And rest on Calvary,
cr O Lamb of God, my sacrifice

!

I must remember Tliee :—
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w/6 Remembei Thee, and all Thy
uahis.

And all Thy love to me

;

tr Yea, while a breath, a pulse
remains,

/Will i remember Thee.

p 6 Ami ivhen these failing lips
grow (Itimh,

And mi ul and memory flee.

cr When Thou shalt In Thy king-
dom come,

/ Jesus, remember me. Amen.
J. MONTOOMERT.

416
'My flesh is meat indeed and My

blood is drink ind<^ d.'

p f\ JESUS Christ, the TolyOne,
Sj I long to be with Tie;
Jeaus Christ, the lowly one,

er Come and abide with me.

mp 2 Now while the symbols of
Thy love

Before Thy saints are set,
And Tnou, descendinu from ahove,
Their yearning hearts hast met

:

er 3 Come, and o'ershadow with
Tliy powt

This lonely I art of mine

;

And feed me in this solemn hour
With Thine own bread and wine.

tn/4 My 'meat Indeed,' my 'drink
indeed'

Art Thou, my gracious Lord

;

Help Tliou my soul by faith to feed
On this Thy precious word,

erSTill nourished, strengthened,
satisfied.

My f^lad and thankful heart
Forgets the things Thou hast

denied
In those Thou dost Impart.

Amen.
Jans Eufhbuia Saxbt.

417
' The cup of blessing which we bless,

is it not the communion of the
blood of Christ? The bread which
we break, is it not the communion
af the body of ChristV

TTif TESUS. to Thy table led,
O Now let every h»)art be fed
With the true and living bread.

p 2 While upon Tliy cross we gaze
Mourning ow our sinful ways,
er Turn our sadness into praise I

flip 3 When we taste the mystic
wine,

Of Thine out i oured blood tlie BJgn,
cr Fill our hearts with love divine.

p 4 Draw U8 to Thy wounded side,
cr ^\ hence there flowed the healing

tide;
dim There oar sins and sorrows

hide.

»w/5 From the bonds of sir ige;
Cold and wavering faithii ;:

dim Lamb of God, gran* Thy
peace I

m/ 6 Lead us by Thy pierced hand,
cr lillaround Thy thronewe stand,
/In the bright and better land.

Amen.
Bt. Hail Bathis.

418
'He that cometh to Me shall never
hunger, and he ih a believeth on
Me shall never thi d.'

m/ TERUS, Thou Joy of lovingO hearts,
Tliou Fount of life, Tliou Light

of men I

From the best bliss that earth Im-

We turn unfilled to Thee again.

ni/2Thy truth unchanged halli
ever stood:

Thou savest those that on Tlice
call;

cr To them that seek Thee Thou
art gc.ud

;

/To them that find Thee, All
in 1 11

!

nxfS We taste Thee, Thou living
Bread,

And long to feastupon Thee still

;

We drink of Thee tlie Fountain-
liead,

cr And thirst our souls from Thee
to fill.

p 4 Our lestless spirits yearn for
Thee

Where'er our changeful lot is.

cast;
cr Glad when Thy gracious smile

we see.
Blest when our faith can hold

Thee fast.

p 6^0^JesuB, ever with us stay.
Make all oivf liioriicntii calui and

brifdit

;

cr Chase the dark night of sin awa;
"'^d o'er the \

light Amen
Shed o'er the world Thy hoin

Hi

tltit

I 'I

BiRNARL; of Clairvaux,
tr. Bat Paucbk.
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419
'As they were eating, Jesus took
bread and hhssed it; and He t<,ok
Uie cup and gave thanks.'

P 'rpWAS on that night, whenX doomed ^o know
a he eager raye of every foe,
Ihat night in which He was

betrayed,
The Waviour of the world took

mp 2 And, after thanks and glory
given ^ '

To Him that rules in earth and
heaven.

That symbol of His flesh He
broke,

-And th^ to all His followers

cr 3 My broken body thus I give

^A^J/°}i'Ii°^
**'

:
t*,'^^. eat. and live

;

And oft the sacred rite renew
1 hat brings my wondrous love to

view.

n/4 Then in H's hands the cudHe raised,
And (5.od anew He thanked and

dim While'kindness in His bosom
glowed,

c^'And ijom His lips salvation

W1P5 My blood I thus pour forth.He cries,
'

cr To cleanse the soul in sin that
lies:

In this the covenant is sealed,
".eaven'g eternal grace re-

V6&16Q*

m/a With love to man this cup is
fraiiglit,

Let all partake the sacred drani?ht

:

J liiougli latest ages let it nourdun In memory of My dying hotir.

Amen.
John Morison.

420
' Thou preparest a table he/ore me.'

P MY God. and is Thv tahln
-pA Spiead ?

And does Thy «up with love o'er-
flow?

**A?J*^®r V? *^1 Thy children led.And let them all Its sweetness
know.

w/2 Hail, sacred feast, which Je-
BUS makes I

liJch banquet of His flesh and
blood I

'^f
-^"r'^f

happy he who here par-

That sacred stream, that heaven-
ly food 1

w/3 p let Thy table honored be.And furnlBheU well with joyful

"^^^ may each soul salvation see
That here its sacred pledges

v&nirCSa

cr i Let crowds approach with

\wik^^^^ prepared, ftend

;

With hearts inflamed let all at-Nor when we leave our Fathers
board

The pleasure or the profit end,
m/5 Revive Thy dying Churches.

Lord I

And bid our drooping graces live

:

cr And more, that energy affordA baviour'g love alone can give.

_ ^ Amen.
.-^ P. DODDElDflB.
421
' Ye do show the Lord's deaVt, till

He come.'
p'rpiLL He come'-O let tlie

.
X words

Linger on the trembling chords

;

Let the httle while between
In their golden light be seen

;

cr Let us think how heaven and
home

dim Lie beyond that 'Till He come.'

p 2 "When the weary ones we love
Winter on their rest above,
seems tlie earth so poor and vast,
All our life-joy overcast?
rtu)i Hush, be every miirmurdnmb:
It IS only 'Till He com&'
cr 3 Clouds and conflicts round us

press

:

Would we have one sorrow less ?

All the sliarpness of the cross,
All thivt tells the world is loss.
dim Death, and darkneu and tlie

tomb,
pp Only whisper ' Till Ha come.'

mfi See, the feast of love Is spread

!

Drink the wine, and brc»k tlie
bread

:

Sweet memorials-till the Lord
tall us round His heavenly board

;

borne from earthJrom glory some,
cr Severed only 'Till He come.'

Amej.
E. H. BiosLaariTH.
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422
'^? (iftenas ve eat thin bread and
Lord's death till He conic'

w/gYChristredeemed, in Christ

We keep the meinory adored,
dim And show the death of

dear Lord,
Until He come.

our

mp 2 His bod^ broken in our stead
Is iiere, m this memorial l)rpad.
cr And so cur feeble love la fed

Until He come.

His life-blood shed for us, we ote

:

cr Ihe wine shall tell the mystery.
UntiUle come.

that dark betrayalP4 And thus
-,,. ijiKht
^V ith the last advent we unite.
cr By one blest chain of loving rite

UntilKecome.

/6 Until thetru.npof Godbeheard,
l) ntil the ancient sraves be stirred,
ff And with the great commanding

word ''

The Lord shall come.

w/8 blessed hope I with this elatem not our hearts be desolate,
cr But. strong in faith, in patience

Until He come. A men.

Ann ^^^- Rawso.V.

'He took bread, and blessed it, avd
brake, and gave to them. And
th^r eves were opened, and theu
Knew Htm.

w^TTERE, O my Lord, I see Thee
J-JL IftCG to f&CG

Here would I toucli and handle
things -anseen,

cr Here grasp withi firmer hand the
eternal gract,

aim. And all my weariness upon
Thee lean.

cr Here taste afresh the calm of sin
forgiven.

"'•^^
V^!? l"

*^® ^^^^ of banquetand of song; '

1 hisjs the heavenly table spread

rr Here let me feast, and feastin-
stdl prolong

'^

The brief bright hour of fellow-
ship with Thee.

rnp 4 Too soon we rise ; the eym-
bols disappear;

Ihe feast, though not the love
„,, '« past and gone

;

ihe bread and wine remove, butrhou art, here.
cr ISearer than ever; still my Shield

and Sun.

wj)5 1 have no help but Thine;
nor do I need

cr AnoUier arm save Thine to lean
upon

;

m/ It. is enough, my Lord, enough
indeed;

cr Mv strenptJi is in Thy might.Thy might alone.

P 6 Mine is the sin. (cr) but Thine
the righteousness:

mp Mine is the guilt, (cr) but 1 .une
the cleansing blood

:

cr Here is my robe, my refuge, andmy peace—
Thy blood. Thy righteousness.O Lord my God.

w/7 Feast after feast thus comes
and passes by

;

cr Yet passing, points to the glad
. . feast above.

C.iving sweet foretastes of tlie fes-
tal joy.

/ The I.amb's great bridal feast of
bliss and love. Amen

H. BONAB,
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3. Jlfm0O[tptn^ anb (gtniffiinU

424
'All things come of Thee, and of
Thine own have we given Thee.'

«</W^ give Thee but Thine
TT own,
Whate'er the gift may be

:

All that we have is Thine alone,
A trust, Lord, from Thee.

in/ 2 May we Thy bounties thus
As stewards true receive,

And gladly, as Thou blessest us,
To Thee our first-fruits give.

mp3 O.htartsarebruisedanddead,
And homes are bare and cold,

And lambs for whom the Sliep-
herd bled

Are straying from the fold.

mp 4 To comfort and to bless,
To find a balm for woe,

To tend the lone and fatherless,
Is angels' work below.

cr 6 The captive to release.
To God the lost to bring,

To teach the way of life and peace,
It is a Christ-like thing.

tn/e And we believe Thy word,
, Though dim our faith may be,

crWhate>r for Thine we do, O
Lord,

We do it unto Thee. Amen.

-«„ W.W. How.
425
'Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these My breth-
ren, ye have done it unto Me.'

"^ R^iiNTAIN of good, to own
Jj Thy love

,„^ur thankful hearts incline

:

wu *=*°,Y?J"®"<*e'"jpor<l. to Thee,
vV hen all the worlds are Tliine?

inf2 But Thou hast needy brethren

Partakers of Thy grace,
cr Whose names Thou wilt Thyself

confess
Before the Father's face.

mp 3 And in their accents of dig-

Thy pleading voice is heard

;

er In them Thou mayest beclothed
and fed

And visited and cheered.

WeinThyixipf.y^ViV
cr (J may we mi^ppi^itor (

AT)diuthw»,fcwifj

^^ jth»en.

426
'Je.ivsa;ti^
and befida n//j9 fm p^^e ^4
nio'My into tm k«mWF§-

inj, JE8US, IM^^ n,^ ii^y,^y

W ith our store we wammLiWiiTMa
As we seek Thy I'^y^fr^

"**'

w/ 2 In the

'€^BP^^

IjteP'Or'

MHM

1,1 the wealtL ^ ^^
A 11 Tliou givest w ifiMm'
Api)ertains to T^^Mim^^
cr (Jlaim then, ^m mf mmy
And oixtaelymfw^y^^ffi^f^^

Th ne we ar€;.iu Jiff, j^'X^r/.^'^^'
Tinne from fntbuj t^^'-JX^.],

1 hJne to all ©twwM^y.

To Thee, Lord,
' "

cr Is as pn
As the co«

And Thy service fce^i^ iW,

427
'Freelyye ham rMm4Jfs409v«*..'
""'

yj "aiid'Mi,"^^'^'^^'"'
To Thee all pr»% imij^j/U ;Row shall w« mw <Wtf fev« to

ineo
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ni./2Thegoldensun8hine,vernalair,
bweet flowers and fruit, Thy love

declare

;

I thereWhen harvests ripen. Thou art
vV ho givest all.

mp 3 For r.eaceful homes, and
healthful 'iays,

For all the bLoSinM earth displays.
cr We owe Thee thankfulness aiici

praise,
Who givest all.

V * Thou didst not spare Thine only

But gav'st Him for a world undone,
cr And free y with that Blessed One

Ihou givest alL

"^ dower"
^'^^* *^® ^°'^ Spirit's

Hpirit of life and love and power.And dost Hie sevenfold graces

Upon Utf all
m/6 For souls redeemed, for si'^a

forgiven,
for means of grace and hopes ofheaven. feivpn
er Father, what can to Tf>ee be

vV ho givest all?

Thine own life Thou freely gavestAs an offering on the cross
.'<or eacli sinnerwhom Thou savesti?rom eternal shame and loss.

mf6 Blest by Thee with gifts and

pi^nl^® ^^i^^
'^^y Cliurch's call

;

A[^ f " nV,* ''"'?8 »"•! places
'

(jive to Thee who givest all.Thou hast bought us, and nolonger
Can we claim to be our own

;

w;:^ K^'!?*'
^^^ S,Y8r strongerWe shall serve Thee, Lord, afone.

Thou hast freely

** ''

slena^^
*^*** °" ourselves we

(vha/i^^*^' *T^
treasure witliout endWhatever. Lord, to Thee we lend.

v\'ho givest all.

'^^,J^Jatever. Lord, we lend to

cr Repaicl a thougandfcid will be •

/Then gladly will, we give to Thee,Who givest all;

^^
derive^®'

''^**™ ^^*°'" ^®. *"
£»«Ji^e, our gifts, our pow?r7(iP may we ever wi'th Thee live.

cr Who givest all. Amen.
Aoo ^' Wordsworth.

'God loveth a checr/td giver.'m/T ORD, Thou lov'st the cheer-
-i-j lul giver

Bl^t'',7r£SSP^"'''^?'"* an<l hand
}pu ^'^ 'rcety, as a river

rrn«^*
refreshes all the land.Grant us then the grace of Xine

rpi^f
'th a spirit large and free!

*^

wi°^^ i'fe and all our livh gWe may oon^ccrate to Thee
np 2 We are Thine, Thy mercv

-- sought us, ' ™^'^*'y

er Tn JhnV 1", 'J^*"'> dreadful way,w lo the fold in safety brought naNever more from Tfiee to ctrajf

'

w)/4 Saviour,
...given
All tlie blessings we enjoy.

Larthly store and bread of heaven
«.« u^ ^1^ P^ace without alloy

;'

f Vnr^ ?h"iHl'-
*° ?h«e resign

;

glory,
^"^°'' ^*®'' "•*

-Are, O Lord, forever Thine.
Amen,

429
ROBBET MdbbaT.

'^^flt,Tt^ '-ionim all sickpeople that were taken with diversdtsmses
; and He healed them'

"V fpHOU to whom the sick and

Q^nT®'^-??'?®' P.or i-ame in vain.
still with healing words replying

1 o tlie weaneffcry of pain.
dt7?i Hear us. Jesus, as we meet,

Suppliants at T^hy mercy-seat.

p 2 Still the weary, sick, and dylne
^^««^1 a brotherV sister's care,

*'

cr On Thy lugher help relying.Mav we now thei^- burden Siai-Pm/ |ring,ingallouroffer ngsmlet'
SupiSliants at Thy mercy-seat.

mfz May each child of Tb«ne be

aM"?«' ^^^h 'o hand and heartAll the law of love fulfllling, '

cr
Lver comfort to Impart

;

• hver bri nging offeringt ms^^^^.
Suppliant to Thy mercynseat

ferings meet.

•nd
mp 4 So may sickness, sin.

sadness '

Tin M,„
?healin^ power yield,

'
'iiVen»^ i}.^^

^^^'' i" giJMiness,

healed
'"• ^^eans^

'^^ S":^'n '^i>ee together meet,

GODfMT ThKIITO.
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'The creatiMi Uadf also shall he
delivered from, the bondage of
corruption.'

mp I IGHT of the lonely pilgrim's
-LJ heart,

Star of the coming day,
cr Arise, and with Thy morning

Chase all our griefs away.

m/2 Come, blessM Lord, bid every
shore

And answering island sing
cr The prailes ofThy royal name.
And own Thee as their King.

tn/3 Bid the whole earth, respon-
sive now

To the briifht world above,
/Break forth in rapturous strains

_ of Joy
In memory of Thy love.

mp 4 Lord, Lord, Thy fair creation
gro-Mis,

The ai;,-, the earth, the sea,
cr In unison with all our hearts.
And calls aloud for Thee.

mf&Ccme, then, with all Thy
oaickening power,

» *'\»' » one awakening smile.
And bid the serpent's trail no more
Thy beauteous realms defile.

mp 6 Thine was the cross, with all
• its fruits
cr Of grace and peace divine

;

m^Be Thine the crown of glory
now,

/ The palm of victory Thine.
Amen.

. _
^

Sib Edwabd Dunny.

'^r*^. fl'o<J,iM<«fl[« *he earth; forllum Shalt inherit all nations.'

f n l;^9^^ O"'' God, arise,

aM^I^® ^'^^^^ oftruth maintain.
And wide o erall the peopled world
±iXtend Thy blessed reign.

' t^*»?» Prince of Life, arise,
Nor let Thy glory cease

;

Jvar spread the conqucsis of Thy
grace,

And bless the earth with peace.

fHfS Thou Holy Ghost, arise,
' £]n>and Thy quickening wing

;

w And o er a dark and rui ned wonu
Let light and order spring.

/ 4 AH on the earth, arise.
To God our Saviour sing;

From shore to shore, from earth
to Heaven,

Let echoing anthems ring.

„ Allien.

^^^ Ralph Wabdlaw.
432
• Urn mountain of the Lord's houM
shall be esUibltshed in the tov vf
the mountains.'

mf HEHOLD ! the mountain of
J-> the Lord

In latter days shall rise
On mountain tops above the hills.And draw the wondering eyes.

cr 2 To this the joyful nations
round,

All tribes and U'ngues.shall flow

;

Up to the hill of liod, they'll say,And to His house we'll go.

/3 The beam that shines from Zlon
hill

m^^*JlM'ft^^n every land

;

The King who reigns in Salem's
towers

Shall all the world command.
mfi A.mong the nations He shall

His judfenaents truth shall guide

;

His sceptre shall protect the justAnd quell the sinner's pride.

norrage,mp 5 No strife shall
hostile feuds

Disturb tliose peaceful years

;

To ploughshares men shall beat
their swords,

To pruning-hooks their spears.

6 No longer hosts encounterin-'
hosts

Shall crowds of slain deplore

:

cr 1 hey hang the trumpet in tlie
hall,

And study war no more.
w/7 Come then, O house ofJacob

!

come
To worship at His slirine.

cr And, walking in the light of
Got!,

With holy beauties shine. Amen.
MiCHABL Bbuci, or J. LOOAN.
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'^iy^'^t}^ ^,^d a new song,

Let earth His prafae resound.

^A^^^H'^" ^¥ ocean dweU
'

And flU tiie islea around.

2 O city of the LoKl I begin
TheuniversaTsong;

'^an^i® u'**?-^<^^*""ed villages
Ihe cheerful notes prolong.

*"/««^' Cedar's wilderness afar
Lift up Its lonely voice

;

And let the tenants of the rockWith accents rude rejoice,

/4 Till 'midst the streams of dls-

m..
w"»t lands

<r A n^*!n°*^* ^o^u\ His praise

;

S And all combined, with one ac
cord

Jehovah's glories raise. A men.
Amos., and M. Huuca,

/fi
hi'

®vcry creature rise and

Peculiar honors to our Klnir:
Angels descend with songs again.And earth repeat th« loud ABien.

Amen.
I. Watts.

434
'Mm ihallhe hltistd in mm; all
nattona shall call Him blessed.'

f TESUS shall reign where'er thef sun
Does his successive Journeys run

;

His kingdom stretch from shore to
Shore,

Till moons shall wax and wane no
more.

»^^2 For Him shaD endless prayer
be made,

And praises throng to crown His

"^P His name like sweet perfume
shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

mSz People and realms of every
tongue

Dwell on His love with sweetest
song;

f^^rpK r^'a^t voices sliall proclaim
<^r Their early blessings on His

name.

/4 Blessings abound where'er He
reigns

;

1 he prisoner leaps to lose his
chains

;

i**"
The weary find eternal rest.

435
'Awake, awake, put on strenatJi, Oarm (if the Lord.'

f ARM of the Lord, awake, awake

!

tio^n^'sSSki!'^^^'^'^"^"''"—
And let the world, adoring, see

The
^e'^cy wrought by

tJ|/'2 Say to the heathen from Thj
throne, '

^,,',1 *™ Jehovah. God alone :'

J lliy voice their idols shall con-
found.

And cast thelraltara to the ground.

U bring the tribes of Israel home

:

h Id
^^^ wondering eyes be-

Gentiles and Jews in Jesus' fold.

/4 Almighty God, Thy grace pro-

In every clime of every name,
cr Let adverse powers before Thee

iTAnd crown the Saviour Lord of
all. Amen.

ATia ^*' Sheubsolb.

'Jems was moved with compassion
toward them, because they were as
Sheen not Ivaving a shepherd : andHe began to teach them.'

mp T OOK from Thy sphere ofJU endless day,
O God of mercy and of might,

^"r^P'^y ?ook on ttiose who stray,
Benighted in this land of liglit

mp2 In peopled vale, in lonely
glen.

In crowded mart, by stream or
sea,

How many of the sons of men
Hear not the message sent from

Thee I

mfs Send forth Thy heralds. Lord.
to call

'

The thoughtless young, the hard-
ened old,

A scattered, homeless flock, till all
Be gathered to Thy peaceful fold.

m WW ^
-'
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rn/i Send them Thy migljty wor4
to SD6ftiC

Till faith shall dawn, and dmU
depart.

To awe Ihe^bold. to stay the weak,
And bind and heal the Urokm

heart.

mp 6 Then all these wastes, adr«MT
scene,

That makes us sadden as we '/Axa,
crIShall grow with living wttXarft

Kr6Gn
/ Ann lift to heaven the volm of

praise. Amen.
. ^ Wm. COLtBV BUfAttf,

' The acceptable year^ th4 Lord,
in/ T3LpW ye the trumuet, hUm t

JL> The gladly solemn (•^••"'i

Let all tne nations know,
^^ To earth's remotest Ijoundj
/The year of Jubilee is come t

Jteturn, yeransomed sinners.tiorns,

»4/"2 Jesus, pur great High Prtmt,
_Iiath full atonement made t

p Ye weary spirits, rest;

,^ Ye mournful souls, be uloA t/The year of Jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransomed sinners,tu)»i«,

m/^ Extol the Lamb of God t

The all-atoning Lamb

;

Redemption through His blood

/The year of Jubilee is come

;

Keturn, ye ransomed sinnerg.home,

m/4 Ye who have sold for nomdit
Your heritage above,

Keceive it back unbou»;ht.
^^ The gift of Jesus' love

:

/The year of Jubilee is come {

Keturn, ye ransomed sinner8,bom«,
JH^sThe Gospel trumpet hear,

The news of heavenly grace jAnd, saved from earth, api>eiur

^mu®®'*"^^yW ??.viour's face;
/The year of Jubilee is come

;

Keturn.yeransomed sinners.liom*.
Amen,

438 "• *"'"'

er And took their fligljt.

p Hear us, we humbly pray.
cr And where thejgospel-day
^ Sheas not Its glorious ray,
^ Let there belighti

m/^ 'Hrmi.who didst come to brinjt
Oft Thy redeeming wing

ft ,/'«l»ynK»pd sight,
P MfftUh to the sick in mind.
er Mkht to the inly blind,
- now to all mankind
# Let there be light I

m/% fktArii ot truth and love,
Wf«-glvlng, holy Dove,

^1' jSlWJed forth Thy flight

;

P Wwe on tlie waters' face,
tr Bearing the lamp of grace,

A fid in earth's darkest place
/T L«t there be light I

/ ifloU »nd blessfed Three,
0{(fr)(m» Trinity,

ft .Wisdom, Love, Might!
indknMas ocean's tide
ling in fullest pride
'Otigh the earth, far and wide,

there be liglit I Amen.
John JUakriott.

* TfuU itu world throughHim might
be saved.

«/'riHniST for the world' we
,„, \J sing;

^^^if^P h f^rist we bringWm loving zeal -

WJrf »>«OT. and them that mourn,im fttint and overborne,
mm\G\l and sorrow worn,
f/r WbMO Christ doth heal.

iff/ i 'Christ for the world ' we

m^prpi to Christ we bring
wjlM fervent prayer—

ip 'nm wayward and the lost,
'fftfftiUifia passions tossed,
w«j«»nfd nt countless cost
Wtom dark despair.

ni/»*Chtigi for the world

The wjwM to CJirist we bring
„W}th one accord

;

th «« the work to share,
ItJi tw feproach to dare,
libm the cross to bear,
'drClirlst our Lord.

*»%^4 'Chrirt for the world'

T^ww^ to^Chrlst we bring

^#,«pW'boTn souls whose days.

we

I
we

}mmm«A from error's ways,
[ftn^rwA with hope and praise,
T&cSirirt belong. Amen.

Bamdu Woloott.
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' Alleluia f^ for tlie Lord God om-

ntpotent reigneih.'

^ Tl A^I*'K:j the Bong of Jubilee,AX Loud as mighty thunder's
roar.

Or the fulness of the sea

TI..1) l'"'l^''F'^?."'\on the shore:
Hallchijah ! for the Lord
(,od om)iii.otent shall reiL'n

:

er Ilallelujah ! let the word
Jff Lcho round the earth and main.

/ 2 Hallelujah I Hark I .hesotuid.

xvoi?'" *,''® de^tlis unto the skies,Wakes above. l)eneath, around,
All creation's harmonies

:

See .Jeiovali's banner furled,
&hcatlu;d His sword ; He siteaks,

tisdone;
n- And the IdnL-donis of this world
i? Are the kingdom of His Son.

reign from pole to/3 ie shall reign from
pole,

With illimitable sway

;

He shall reign, when likeHe siiall reign, when like a scroll
Yonder heavens have passed

Then the end ; beneath His rodWan 8 last enemy shsill fall

:

«• Halleluiah I Christ in find.
#Godin(Jhnst,l8Allinall. Amen.

J. MONTGOMBRT,

441
' het all the people praise Thee.'^ Ct^P "f mercy, God of prane,v^ bhow the brightness of J'hy

T?in''rr'i'F° 1*'' ^?7'.^"'^' shine,

A 'i 1 T^/ ^Vrch with light divine.And Thy saving health extend
Unto earth's remotest end.

/2 Let the people praise Thee,
Lord

;

Be by all that live adored
;Let tne nations shout and sins

Vr^»C*°.*heir Saviour Kinc,',

h^i]^ feet their tribute pay.And Thy holy will obey.

/3 Let the people praise Thee.
I^ord

;

Earth shall then her fri;it.s afford
riod to man His blessing give.Man to God devoted live-
All below and all above.
One m joy and light and love.

Amen.
H. F. LiTi.

442
* that the salvation of Israel were

come out qfZion I'

vw r\ THAT the Lord's salvation

T.. kVi li-®^®
°4t of Ziou comelo heal His ancient nation,

1 o lead the outcasts home I

"'?? 2 How long the holy city 1
Miall heathen feet profane

?

, ii

liebuild her walls again. JI

wp 3 Let fall Thy rod of terror,

T}^J}V ^?\*[1« ^'?i"« impart

;

Eoll back the vail of error,
Kelease the fettered heart,

"'•('f.^®*!^''**^''
home returning,

J lieir lost Messiah see

;

'^^^r!Vi.?^^A^Lpy ^^^ raournin.,'.And bind Thy Church to 'Jh-ie.

Amen.

443 °- ^ ^""

* Come over . . . and help us:
m/T^ROM Greenland's icy moun-

JL' tains,

11/1
°™ Infjia's coral strand.

Where Afric s sunny fountains
liOll down their golden sand.From many an ancient river.

T»^/.T 1?*"^ a ralmy plain,
Ihey call us to deliver
IJieir land from error's chain.

7»/2 What though the spicy breezes
iJlow soft o'er (Jeylon's isle.

1hough every prospect pleases.And only man is vile

;

In vam with lavish kindness
Ihe gifts of God are strown.

The heathen in his blindness
Bows down to wood and st-me.

w/ 3 Can we.whose souls are lightedWith wisdom from on high;
Can we to men benighted

1 he lamp of life deny?
/Salvation I O salvation!

'I he joyful sound proclaim
lill each remotest nation
Has learnt Messiah's name.

/ 4 AVaft. waft, ye winds, His storr.-And you, ye waters, roll.
'

liii like a sea oi gior_y
It.sT'reads from pole to pole

;

mi'^T^^'^^'J'" ransomed natuie
1 he Lamb for sinners slain, vui

^Redeemer. King, Creator, 'f.In bliss returns to reign. Amen. 1l

Rbo. Hbbsb.
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'In His davi nhall the righteous
Jlouriah; arul abundaime of peace
so long as the moon endureth.'

/ ITAIL to the Lord's Anointed,
1.1 Great David's greater Son I

Jiiil, in the time appointed,
ifia reign on earth begun I

He cornea to break onpresaion,
I'o set the captive free.

To talce away transgression,
And rule in equity.

mi) 2 He shall come down like

Upon the fruitful earth ;

cr And love, joy, hope, like flowers,
.Spring In His path to birtli.

«»/ BeforB Him, on the mountains,
hhall peacd, the herald, go

;

cr And righteousness, in fountains,
From hill to valley flow.

n^/S Arabia's desert-rajiger
To Him shall bow tlie knee

:

The Ethiopian stranger
ifis glory come to see

;

cr With offerings of devotion
„ Ships from the isles shall meet
To pour the wealth of ocean
In tribute at His feet.

m/i Kings shall fall down before
Him.

And gold and Incense bring

;

All nations shall adore Him,
His praise all people sinj,'

:

cr For He shall have dominion
Oer river, sea, and shore.

Far as the eagle s pinion
Or dove's light wing can soar.

p 6 ForHim sliall prayer unceasing
And daily vows asoend

;

cr His kingdom still increasing.A kingdom without end.
tJ*/lhe mountain dews shall nou-

rish
A seed in weakness sown,

cr Whose fruit shall spread and
nourish.

And shake like Lebanon.

/« O'er every foe victorious.
He on His throne shall rest,

1 rpra age to age more glorious.
All blessing and all blest

:

'^f i"6 tiuc oi tinic shali never
His covenant remove

;

iW His name shall stand for ever-
Tliat name to us is Love. Amen.

J. MONIOOMBRT.

445
' LJ/l up voureyea, ami look on the
fields: for they are white already
to harvest.'

m/riMlE morning light Is break-
JL ing.

The darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears

;

Eachoreeze tliat sweeps the ocean
Brinf!3 tidinKs from afar

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion's war.

7n/2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

;

While sinners, now confessing,
The Kosi>el call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing,
A nation In a day.

w/3 Blest river of salvation.
Pursue thine onward way;

Flow thou to every nation.
Nor in thy richness stay:

cr Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach tlieir home

;

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim—'The Lord Is come !'

Amen.
Saudbi. p. Smith.

446
' The kingdoms of this world are
become the kingdmns ofour Lord,
and of His Chriat; and He shall
reignfor ever and ever,'

f f\ NORTH, with all thy vales of
Vy green I

O South, with all thy palms

!

From peopled towns and fields be-
tween

Uplift the voice of psalms

;

cr Raise, ancient East, the anthem
high,

And let the youthful West reply.

m/2 Lo! In the clouds of heaven
appears

Gml s well-beloved Son

;

He brings a train of brighter years ;

His kingdom is begun.
/He comes, a guilty world to bless
Witli mercy, truth, and righteous-

ness.

mp 3 O Father, haste the promised
hour,

^'* " i56n at jiiB iSct shall lie
«?/ All rule, authority, and power.
Beneath the ample sky

;

/Wlien He shall reign from pole
to pole,

The Lord of evexy human louli

mf* When
He sa

Amid ti>e

And )>v the
Sliall seel

/And He,
shall 1

The nobler c
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i^^4 When ftU shall heed thewoHs
He said

Amid their daily cares,
And )>v the loving life He led
Miall 8celt to imtteni tlieirs

;

/And He, who conquered death,
shall win

The noblerconquestoversin. Amen.
, W. C. Bhtant.
447
' / heard the voice of the Lord my-
tna IVhom shall 1 send, and n-ho
VHll go fur ns f Thep. I said, here
am 1, send me.'

Hi/" XTARK I the voice of Jesus
1 L crving—

*Who will go and work today ?
Fields are white and harvest wait-

ing;
Who will bear the sheaves away?'

cr lioud and long the Master call-
eth,

Rich reward He offers free

;

>Vjio will answer, gladly saying.
Here am I ; send me, send me I'

W'/? If you cannot croPs tlie ocean
And tlie heathen lands explore,

Ymi can find the heathen nearer,
You can iielp them at your door.

If you cannot give your tJioupands,

A
'^"» ^ap K*ve the widow's mite

:

^iVr'.K"^ *®**' you «*ve for Jesus
Will be preciouBln His sight.

»n/3 IfyoucannotspeaklikeanKels,
If you cannot preach like Paul,

You can tell the love of Jesus,
You can say. He died for all.

^\?rSyj'*i?"0V0use the wicked
With the Judgment's dread a-

larms,

^^ ??" L«*1 ^^^, ""Je children
To the Saviour's waiting arms.

"'/rrJ*®* "one hearyou idly saying,
«, There is nothing I can do •

Whue the souls of men are dying,And the Master calls for you.
cr Take the task He gives you,

Let His work your pleasure be

:

Answer quickly, when He calleth.
Here am I; send me, send me !'

^ Amen.
-^_ Danwl March.

'Blessed are ye that sow beride all
waters'

»w C<OW the seed beside aU wa-
Kj tere

North and south and east and

That our toilinRRons and daughters
In the harvest may be blest. \

cr Tell the tidings of salvationM id the storms of l.al>iador

;

hpeak the word of consulatiou
By the lone Pacific shore.

tn/ 2 Where the forests old are fall-

Yielding place to lawn and lea

:

Where the fisher plies his calling
, 'Mid tlie perils of the sea

;

Where tliR tide of commerce rushes
ThrouKli t lie ci t> s crowded street.

And unpitving nmnmion cruHlics
Poor and weak beneath his feet.

3 Wliere our brothers, sowing,
leaping,

Delv!j)L' for the hidden ore,
Now with joy and now with ween-

Lalior to infioase their store

;

Wliore tlie fttranper wanders lonely
In tlie homeless wildeniesB,

I^'jU of JesuR, JesiiB only.
n ho alone can save and bless.

«ip 4 Tell how tenderly He rareth
Jor the weary and oii-ressed,

How their burdens all He heanth.
As He leads them to His rest

;

Icll that He, the Lord from hea-
ven.

Died for all and lives again.
All through Him may be forgiven,
cr AU with Him in glory reign.

»n/6 Tell His love beyond all tell-
ing.

Seeking, following those who
flee.

Love rebellious hearts compelling
To His service glad a»-'l free.

1 bus a precious harvc , ^ther.
North and south a? 1 east and

cr To the glory of the Father,
Son and Spirit ever blest. Amen.

KoBERT Murray.

449
'Blessed he His
ever

glorious wime, for.
and Ut the whole earth be

filled vnth His glory
Amen.'

Amen, and

f 7ION'S King shaU reign victo-
fJ rious.
All tlie earth shall own His sway

;

He will make His kingdom glori-
ous,

He shall reiun in endless day.
Nations now from God estrariRf d.
Then shall see a glorious light

;

Night to day sliall tlien be chanp^jd,
Ileaven shall triumph in lue

sight
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»^2 Then Bhall larael, long dis-

Mournjng seek the Lord their

liook on Him whom once they
plercfd '

f M7'i?"1^'f ^'"' the chastening rod./MiKhty King, Thine arm reveal-

w ^hNow Ifhy glorious cause main-
.

tain,

^li'f"^' ^'^^'i
"'^tionB help and healing.Make them subject to Thy reiRn.

Anifn.
Thos. Kmlly.

450
'And! saw another anarl flyma invnd heaven, having an etcnuil
impel to proclaim unto them that
dwell orf the earth, and unin
every nation and tribe and tottaiieand people.'

m/rVEU those gloomy hills of\J darkness,

A n *9'^' "'^ "o."*
5 *^e still and gaze

;

AH the proniiBCs do travail
With a L'lorious dav of grace

:

cr Blessed Jubilee

!

l^et thy glorious morning dawn.

w/ 2 Kingdoms wide that sit in
darkness,

^rant^them. Lord, the glorious

cr And from eastern coast to west-
ern

May the morn ing chase the night.
•^ n ,

-^^^ redemption,
Freely purchased, win the day.

/"S Ply abroad, eternal Gospel

!

TUo J*i '^"i"
conquer, never cease

;

a/ H'-^
,lastuig. wide dominions

Multiply, and still increase;

^a„ .
Sway Thy sceptre.

Saviour, all the world around.
Amen.

Wji. Williams.

451
'Recomm^ed to the grare of God
Jor the work which they fulfilled

'

mfCPEEDThy servants, Saviour,p speed them

;

Thou art Lord of winds and
wavflH

!

They were bound, but Thou hast
freed them

;

Now they go to free the slaves •

*%»- rru^^ ^^°^ J^'th them

!

xis Thine arm alone that saTes. /

A^?i''.'ijiL'P «5,** 'Thy command.
Whwi "A*^ ^^y l^romise ta)<ini^.

land-
'raverse sea anil

''^„..0' he with them!
Lead them safely by the hand.

vip 3 When they reach the land of
strangers,

And the prospect dark appear ^.

Ici.'fK?/^"^*'?
hut tolls and dant'.. .

Nothing felt but doubts and
fears.

*'^x ,J^^ '^^^:^ w'"> them •

llear their sighs and count their
t6ftrs*

p 4 Where no fruit appears to cheer
them.

.A^J^ ^h^y ^^®°» to tull In vain,
rr Then in mercy. Lord, draw near

them,
Then their sinking hopes bus-

tain

:

"^4
» lu ^''"^ supported,

Jjet their zeal revive again.

^ T ^!? ^^^ ^Mat of opposition
Let them trust. O Lord, in Thee:When success attends their mis-

sion.
Let Thy servants humbler be

:

•^rr.ii mu^i'^^''.'^''*^e themIIU Thy face m heaven they see.

Amt'M.

^-gy Thos. Kellt.

'And, the Lord put forth His hnvd
and touched m,/ month, and the
Lordjaidunto me Behold, J have
put My words in thy mouth.'

mf QEND Thou, O Lord, to everyO place
Swift messengers before Thy facr-.
1 he heralds of Thy wondrous grace.

Where Thou, Thyself, wilt come.

m/2 Send men whose eyes have
seen the Kinp,

Men in whose ears His sweet words
ring.

Send such Thy lost ones home to
bring:

Send them where Thou wilt
come—

m/3 To bring good news to eouiam sin.
The bruised and broken hearts to

win.
In every place to bring them in,

Where Thou, Thyself,wiltooma
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ars to cheer

mfi lliou who hMt died. Thy vie
tory claim

;

;.0Assert
And.
8end

Christ, Thy glory'a name

!

r to hinds of |)aLran shame,
men where Thou wilt

cr And (ar to hinds of i)ai'an shame,
^^-snd men where 1"
come

/6 Olfi! each one with the Spirit's
sword,

1 lie sword of Thine own deathleHj
Word:

cr And make them con«iuerors,
,„con(iuering Lord,
WhereThou, Thyself, wlltoome.

m/Q Raise up, O Lord the Holy
Ghost,

From this broad land amluhty Iiost,
/ llie r war cry, ' We wilfseek the

, lost.
Where Thou, O Christ, wilt
come 1 Amen.

Mrs. Mmrriu E. Oatbs.

453
'TtieSon of Consolation.'

iAff\ SON of God, our Captain\J of Salvation,
Tijyself by suffering schooled to

hunianjrrlef,
cr We bless Thee for Thy sons of

consolation.
Who follow In the steps of Thee

their Chief

;

m/2 ThosewhomThy Spirit's dread
vocation severs

To lead the vanguard of Thy con-
wi. <«"eringhost;
Whose toilsome years are spent In

brave endeavors
To bear 'Thy saving name from

coast to coast

;

/a Those whose bright faitli makes
feeble hearts grow stron {er.And sends fresh warriors to the
great campaign,

PiUas the lone convert feel es-
tranged no longer,

crAnd wins the sundered to be
one again;

mf4 And M! triie jrorkers, patient.
kind, and skilful,

Who shed Thy li«ht across our
darkened earth,

counsel the doubting, and restrain
the wilful,

ami Soothe the sick bed (cr) and
share the children's mirth.

/5 Such was Thy Levlte, strong
In Bolf-oblatfon

u o cast his all at Thine Apostles'
feet

;

Ife whose new name through
every Christian nation

trom age to age our thankful
strains repeat.

»»/6 Thus, Lord, Thy Barnabas In
memory kceiiing.

Still be Thy Churcli h watchword,
Coiufurt ye;'

crTill in our FalJier's House sliall
end our weeping,

/And all our wants be satisflcd in
Thee. Amen.

John Eukktow.

454
' The reapers are few.'

w/f\ WIIKHE are the reapers
\J, that garner in

1 he sheaves pt the good from the
llelds of ain?

With sickle of truth must the work
Dt' (inne,

Aiid nu Olio may rest till the 'har-
vest home.'

«• IFe are the reapers! 0, who
will come.

And aluire in the glory of the
'harvest homer

0. whowUlhelpuatoyai'nerin
Ihe sheaves qjt good from the

fields qfsmf

mf'i Go out In the byways and
search them all

;

The wlieat may be there, though
the weeds are tall;

Ihen search in the highway, and
pass none by,

But gather from all for the home
on high.

?n/3 The fields are all ripening, and
far and wide

The world now is waiting the liar-
vest tide

;

But reapers are few, and the harvest
^ is great,
And much will be lost should the

harvest wait.

w/4 So come with your sickles, ye
sons oi men.

And gather together the golden

Toll on till the Lord of the harvest
come.

Then share In the joy of the 'har.
vest home.* A men.

Ebsn. Eugknk Kjbjuobo.

i\
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455
*Bnn§ina hit sheaves with him.'

mfQOWING in the morning, sow-
K3. Ing seeds of kindness,

Sowing m the noon-tide and the
,„ .dewy eves,
WaitiBg lor tlie harvest and the

time of reaping,
We. shall oomo rejoicing, bring-

ing m the sheaves!
cr Bnnffing in the sheaves !

Bnnqiruj in the . heaves

!

tVe shall come rejoicing,
Mnnging in tlie sheaves

!

mf2 Sowing in the sunshine, sow-
,,

ing in the shadows,
J^ earing neither clouds nor win-

ter's AhiUlng breeze,
By and-by the harvest, and the

,^j
labor ended,

We shall come rejoicing, bring-
ing in the sheaves I

inp 3 Go then ever, weeping, sow-_ ing for the Master.
Though the loss sustained our
--Spirit often grieves

;

cr When pur weeping's over, lie.will bid us welcome

;

w/ We shall come rejoicing, bring-
ing m the sheaves ! Amen.

. ^^ Knowlbs Shaw.
456
'He vshich eonverteth the sinner
from the error of hia way fhall
saw a soulfrom death, and shall
hide a multttude qf sins.'

n!/pESCUE the perishing, care
^ A\ , for the dying.
bnatch them in pity from sin and

the grave

;

dim Weei) o'er the erring one, lift

„ up the fallen, [to save.
cr Tell them of Jesus, the Mighty

Rescue tite perishing, care for
the dyvng,

Jesus is merciful, Jesus will save.

mp 2 Though they are slighting
Him, still He is waiting.

Waiting the penitent child to
receive

;

Plead with them earnestly, plead
„ with them gently; rlieve.
He will forgive if they only be-

crushed by the tempter,
Feelings lie buried that grace

can restore

;

or Touched by a loving heart, wa-
keaed by kindness,

Choids that were broken will
vibrate once more.

cr

, you may; [Way
cr Jews IS the true, the only living

.Vhosoever will* may come i

mfi Rescue the perishing, duty
„, demands it;

'

Strsngth for thy labor the Lord
Po.t Yi^\|?rovide : [win them

;^^ n*/?
''"^ narrow way patiently

lell the poor wanderer a Saviour
has died. Amen.

^_^ FanntJ. Cbosbt.

' Let him that heareth say, Come

'

mfWHOSOEVER heareth.

fi-«^;i «'»^"'' "hout the sound.
Send the blessfed tidings all the

world around 1

Spread the joyful news whererer.man is found.

, iJJlT^oeve' wlW 'may come

!

"Whosoeverwill!whosoeverwilir
oena the proclamation over vale

andhtll;
lis a Iwing Father calls the

.
„„«'««d«r«r home

:

Wliosoever will ' may come I

mf2 \yho3oeyer cometh need not

Now the door is open, enter while
you may; [Way:

living
may I

mf3 'Whosoever will,'-the pro-

\Vhosoever will,' forever shall en'
cr * W liosoever will' -'tis life for

evermore

;

•W hosoever will ' may come l

Amen.

458
• God our Saviour, who willeth thataumen should be saved and com(
to the knowledge cf the truth.'

»npT7iAR, far away In heathen
T,A,. darkness dwelling, [lost;
Millions of souls forever may be

cr Who, who wiU go, salvation's
story telling.

Looking to JesuB, counting not
the cost?

/ '^11 power is given unto Me!
All power tsmven unto Me

!

Go ye into all the world and

mf2 See o'er the world wide-open
„ doors inviting; fin!
Soldiers of Christ, ariieand ent«r

Christians, awake t your forces all
uniting,

Send fortR the goipel. break the
chains of sin.
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enter while

mp

cr'
Kf^^J'B \*J^*^' the voice

therefore go

/4 God speed the day when those
of every nation

Glory toCcKl ' triumphantly shall
sinp:

Kanaomed, redeemed, rejoicing in
salvation,

Shout 'Hallelujah, for the Lord
is King I' Amen.

Jamks McGranahajt.

6* (pMhv9 dnb Zicic^tv^

469

Jf'i* « wml in minon to him
auiiUwrnfif} ttewakewth morn-
t% ^^f^^*^jM ^tl(^neth mine,
ear to Iwarm (fm Imrned.'

vnf T OUI>, np§nk to me. that I

Mjy'Ummhm of Thy tone

:

As 'lUm imi fHfOghi, to let me
Thy ^rrJM« «;blMr«n lost and lone.

**^ ^ te*S^
***' '^^' ***** ' ""^y

T»J« *^«»>4wf»^ titid the wavering

^if^lUP' t£!'l t»>at I may feed
1Uyhmmitif(mm with manna

/*
2{j[f^^***»

*"«' *»•»». while I

<^^«* \«^ «^r«4ch oat » loving

'*'« 2|;«*t»««' 1^<«I th« troubled

^* &tT*' "**' *^^' *****
'
^''y

^'i?.'f2'^/'^ **»'»«* Thou dost

'^V®**' 4«iyth(!» of many a

ptO giwit Thimmn nweet rest to

TliftU m«)r f|>i«k tHth soothinK

A word in ««m<w m from Thee,To w«»ry mtfH in rtewlfnl hour.

«i/"6 O fill me with I. fulness.
Lord, •

Until my very heart o'erflow
cr In kindling thought and glow-

ingword,
Ihy love to tell, T|iy praise to

show.

wfj O use me, Lord, use even me
cr Just as Thou wilt, and when,
^,, and where.
/Until Thy Wess6<l face I see,
Ihy rest, Thy joy. Thy glory

share. Amen.
. - _ F. R. Havbroal.
4«30
* J y shall receive power, aj'ter that
the Holy Ghost ts come vpon you

:

and ye shall be witnesses unto Me.'
nxf poUR out Thy Spirit ^omX on high; IbJess;
Lord. Thine assembled sen ants

cr Graces and gifts to each EBiiply.
AndclotheThypriestsvtithvigJit-

eonsness.

mf2 Within Thy temple when they
stand,

To teach the truth, as taught by
Tn6C

/Saviour, 'like stars in Thy right
hand

The angels of the churches be.

7n/3 Wisdom and zeal and faith
impart.

Firmness with meekness, from
above,

To bear Thy ueople on their heart.
And love the souls whom Thou

dost love

:

»H^4 To watch and pray, and never
faint.

By day and night strict guard to

To warn tlie sinner, cheer the saint.
Nourish Thy lambs, and feedTbr

sheep

:
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appear,
I/O God, may they and we be

p 6 Then, when their work is fin-
ished here,

In humble hope their charge re-
sign;

er When the Chief Shepherd shall

mf
Thine. Amen.

, ^^ J. MONTaOMEaT.
461

'Laborers together with God.'
mp DHINE Thou upon us. Lord,

fJ True Light of men, to-day,
And tlirough the written word

1 hy very self display

;

c**,! hat so, from hearts which burn
m^^'.li^.gazV^g on Thy face,
The little ones may learn
The wonders of Thy grace.

mp2 Breathe Thou upon us, Lord,
Thy Spirits living ^me,

'

cr 1 Imt so with one accord
Our lips may tell Thy name.

Give Thou the hearing ear,

rru '?A"°" the wandering thought,
1 hat those we teach may hear
Ihe great things Thou hast

wrought

3 Speak Thou for us. O Lord.
In all we say of Thee

;

According to Thy word
Let all our teaching be

;

Ihat so Thy lambs may l(now
I lieir own true Shepherd's voice.

Where er He leads them go.
And in His love rejoice.

m.f/4 Live Thou within us. Lord,
TIjv mind and will be ours

;

Be Thou beloved, adored.
And served with all our powers.

Ihat so our lives may teach
Tliy children what Tliou art.And plead, by more than speech.
For Thee with every heart.

Amen.
John Elubtoh.

6. (ij^nit^ <^n^ ©efence

462
' ^-^7•forget thee, Jerusalem, let my
Tvgnt.handforget her cunning.'W T LOVE Thy kingdom, Lord,
1 The house of Thine abode.

The Church, our blest Redeemer
saved

With His own precious blood.

2 1 love Thy Church, O God :

Her walls before Tliee stand.
Dear as the apple of Thi-^e eye.
And graven on Thy hand.

mp .T For her my tears shall fall,
Vox her my prayers ascend

;

^Vr^'l^/H^f *^*'"®?*n<i toils be given.
Till toils and cares shall end.

W\ Beyond my highest joy
1 prize her heavenly ways.

Her sweet communion, solemn

Her hymns of love and praise.

np 6 Je8us,_Thou Friend divine,
_ Our Saviour, and our King l

«r iny hand from every snare and
foe

Shall great deliverance bring.

*^9n^HJP as Thy truth shall last,
To Zion shall be given

tT The,brightest glories earth can
yield.

And brighter bliss of heaven.
Amen.

Timothy Dwioht.

'Glorious things are spoken of thee,
city of God.'

/rj.LORIOUS things of thee arevX spoken,
Zion. city of our God I

He whose word cannot be broken
lormed thee for Hib own abode.On the Rock of Ages founded.

,„\:,»afc,can shake thy sure repose?
With salvation's walls surrounded.
Ihou may'st smile at all thy foes.

'mf2 See the streams of living wa-
ters,

-^pl'finginr from eterii&i iove,
Well supply thy sons and daugh-

ters.
And all fear of want remove,

cr Round each habitation hovering.
bee, the cloud and Are appear

For a glory and a covering,
Showing that the Lord is near..
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m/3 Blest Inhabitants of Zion,
Washed in the Redeemer's blood

!

Jesus, whom their souls rely on,
Makes them kings and priests to

God:
'Tis His love His people raises
Over self to reign as kings

;

And, as priests, His solemn praises
Each for a thank-offering brings.

w/4 Saviour ! if of Zion'a city
1. through grace^ a member am,

Let the world deride or pity,
I will glorjf in Thy name.

dim Fading is the worldling's plea-
sure.

All his boasted pomp and show

;

cr f^'oljd ioys and lasting treasure
/ JS'one but Zion's children know.

Amen.
John Nbwton.

64
' The Church of God. which He pur-

chased with His own blood.

m/rpHE Church's one foundation
JL Is Jb8U8 Christ her Lord;

She is His new creation
By water and the Word

:

From heaven He came and sought
». her.
To be His holy bride:

aim With Hisown bloodHebought
her,

And for her life He died.

m/2 Elect from every nation,
Yet one o'er all the earth,

Her charter of salvation
One Lord, one faith, one birth,

p One Holy Name she blesses,
Partakes one Holy Food,

And to one hope she presses
With every grace endued.

mp 3 Though with a scornful
wonder

Men see her sore opprest,
by schisms rent asunder,

J?y heresies diatrest,
cr Yet Saints their watch are

keeping,
Their cry goes up, ' How long?

A nd soon the night of weeping
Shall be the morn of song.

P 4 'Mid toil, and tribulation.
Auti luimilfc of her war,

bhe waits the consummation
Of peace for evermore

;

cc 'rill with the vision glorious
Her longing eyes are blest,

/And the treat Church victorious
aim Shall be the Church at rest.

w/6 Yet she on earth hath union
With God the Thbkr in Ojjb,

p And mystic sweet coivimunion
With tliose whose rest is won :

n»/0 happy ones and holy !

P Lord, give us grace that we.
Like them, the meek and lowly,
cr On high may dwell with Thee.

Amen.
Sauvbl John Stonr.

465
' Fear not, little flock, for it is your
Father's good pleasure to give you
the kingdom.'

v\fT?EAR not, O little flock, the
12 foe

Who madly seeks your over-
throw ;

Dread not his rage and power

:

What though your courage some-
times faints,

cr His seeming triumph o'er God's
saints

Lasts but a little hour.

mf2 Be of good cheer; yout cause
relongs

To Him who can avenge your
wrongs

;

Leave it to Him, our Lord

:

Though hidden yet from all our
eyes,

a*He sees the Gideon who shall rise
To save us and His word.

/3 As true as God's own word is
true,

Nor earth nor hell with all their
crew

Against us shall prevail.
A jest and byword are they grown

jGod is with us, we are His own ;

Our victory cannot fail.

«»/4 Amen 1 Lord Jesus grant our
prayer

;

Great Captain, now Thine arm
make bare.

Fight for us once again

;

.^So shall Thy saints and martyrs
raise

A mighty chorus to Thy praise.
World without end, Amen.

Amen.
Ar.TBNBUKO, tr. 0. WiNKWORTH.

466
'They shall hear My voice; and
there shall be one flnrk on"
Shepherd.'

m/TT'ATHER of all, from land
X' and sea

The nations sing, 'Thine, Lord,
&r6 WG *

Countless in nu. i;>er, but in Thee
May we he one.'

i
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infiO Son of God, whose love so
free

p For men did make Thee Man
to be.

cr United to our God in Thee
May we be one.

inj»3,Thou, Lord, didst once for
all atone

;

Thee may both Jew and Gentile
own

Of tlieir two walls the Corner-
stone,

Making them one.

W/4 Join high with low, join young
with old,

In love that never waxes cold

;

cr UnderoneShei)herd, ill onefold.
Make us all one.

» 5 O Spirit blest, who from above
Cam'st gently gliding like a dove,
Calm all our atrife, give faith and

love;
O make us one.

mfe So, when the world shall pass
AWftV

cr We shall awake with joy and say,
/'Now m the bliss of endless dayWe all are one.' Amen.
^_^ 0. Wordsworth.
467
'The house of God, which is the
Church of the livinq God, the
pillar a.nd ground of the truth.'

mp TESUa, with Thy Church
*f abide.

Be her Saviour, Lord, and Guide,
Whilt on earth her faith is tried

:

p We beseech Thee, hear us.

w/2 May her v<
Warning of a jv
Telling of a riaviaw

p We besetjcir^^

w/3 May she one
One in trutli and i

Winning tU to fi%
^^

bllSdf
**^* ^^'*** tti# #*w «nd

Seek the lost untij
And the broken -Jb*i_ „^ ^

J» We beseetSTf)U^;, i)^rt¥ tW.

'^^don?**
*»« W* feV #(W* Dm-

Judge her n ior m^#,,^^.
Bless her woujj inm)^U»iA\

*^bS, ^^ ***^ *^ ^** ^
Bid lier bear aiofi Ato tkM

tn/7 May slie ho^ jttiiiVMHdia ij^Siv

Overtluow tb»m^^9tm7 ^™'
Gather all Thy^i^^ig7''

/8 May she soon »4
Spotless andTtoMt
Pure and bright u,

P W«beae«Q^
Jim-.
I'm.

^0^
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468
'Build the house, and I will take
pleasure in it, and J will be glo-
Tijied, aaith the Lord*

jH^rpHOU, whose unmeasuredX temple stands
Built over earth and sea.

Accept the walls that human hands
Haye raised. O Ood, to Thee.

m/2 And let the Comforter and
Friend,

The Holy Spirit, meet
With those who nere in worship

bend
Before Thy mercy-seat.

mp 3 May they who err be guided
here

cr To find the better way,
mp And they who mourn, and they

who f6&f
er Be strength'ened as they pray.

to/4 May faith grow firm, and love
grow warm.

And hallowed wishes rise,
dim While, round these peaceful

walls, the storm
Ofearth-born passion dies Amen.

W. C. liRYANT.

469
'Jems Christ Himselfbeing the chief

comer stone.'

TO/pHRIST is our corner stone,
,„,Vy On Him alone we build

;

With His true saints alona
The courts of heaven are filled

:

er On His great love
Our hopes we place
Of present grace

And joys above.
/2 p, then^with hymns of praise
These hallowed courts shall ring.

Our voices we will raise
The Three in One to sing

;

In Joyful song,
„Both loud and long,

ff That glorious name.
p 8 Here, gracious Goil, do Then
For evermore draw nigh.

Accept each faithful vow,
And mark each suppliant sigh

:

er In copious shower
Onallwhorray,
Each holy day

Thy blessing pour.

p 4 Here maywe gain from heaven
The grace which we imi>!ore

;

And may that grace, once given.
Be with us evermore,

cr Until that day
When all the blest
To endless rest

Are called away ! Amen.
John OHANOi.iK(from the Latin).

470
* Behold, I lay in Zion for a /otm-
aati<m a stone, a tried stone, a
precious comer stone,a surefoun-
dation.'

mfriRmwr is made the sure
\J foundation,

Christ the head and comer stone,
Chosen of the Lord and precious.
Binding all the Church in one.

cr Holy Zion's help forever,
And her confidence alona

mf2To this temple, where we call
Thee

Come, OLord of Hosts, to-day

;

With Thy wonted lovingkindness
Hear Tiiy servants as they pray ;

cr And Thy fullest benediction
Shed within its walls alway.

p 3 Here vouchsafe to all Thy ser-
vants

What they ask of Thee to gain,
cr Wiiat they gain from Thee for-

ever
^ With the blessM to retain,
/And hereafter in Thy glory
Evermore with Thee to reign.

/ 4 Praise and honor to the Father,
Praise and honor to the Son,

Praise and honor to the Spirit,
Ever Three, and ever One,

One in might, and One in glory,
While eternal ages lun. Amen.

J. M. NBAtB (from the Latin).
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2. (niavvta^e mtb ^ome

471
*JSi«»jed are tftcv which are hid-

den to the marriage suppef of the

Lavib.'

m/nnHE voice that breathed o'er

i Eden
That earliest weddine day,

Tlie primal marriage blessing,
It hath not passed away

;

2 Still in the i>ure espousal
Of Christian man and maid

TJie Holy Three are with us.
The threefold grace is said.

p 3 Be present, Holy Father,
cr To give away this bride,
As Eve Thou gav'st to Adam
Out of his own pierced side

;

p 4 Be present, Gracious Saviour,
er To join tlieir loving hands,
As Thou didst bind two natures
In Thine eternal bands

;

p 6 Be present, Holy Spirit,

cr To bless them as they kneel,
,

As Thou for Christ, the Bride-
groom,

The heavenly spouse dost seal.

in/6 O spread Thy pure wing o'er

them,
Let no ill power find place,

When onward to Thy presence,
Their hallowed path they trace.

Amen.
JoHH Kbbu {cUtd.}.

472
'Being joint-heirs of the grace of

life.'

mff\ FATHER all creating,
yj Whose wisdom, love and
Dowcr

First bound two lives together
In Eden's primal hour,

nip 2 TO'day to these Thy children
Thine earliest gifts renew,

Cf* A li/A«fy*£i Ky 'TKpa |ytQ/|{* lianf^v

A love hj Thee kept true.

mp S O Saviour, Guest most boun.
teous

Of old in Galilee.
Vouchsafe to-day Th" presence
With these who oaU on Thee

;

Tt

mf4 Their store ot earthlygladness
Transform to heavenly wine,

And teach them In the tasting
To know the gift is Thine.

mp 5 O Spirit of the Father,
Breathe on them from above,

So mighty in Thv pureness,
So tender in Thy love,

cr 6 That, guarded byThy presence.
From sin and strife kept free.

Their lives may own Thy guidance,
Their hearts be ruled oy Thee.

r Except Thou build it. Father.
?he house is built in vain

;

Except Tiiou. Saviour, bless it,

The joy will turn to pain

;

er 8 Butnou/!htcanbreaktheunion
Of hearts m Thee miode one.

And love Thy Spirit hallows
Is endless love begun. Amen.

John Elubton.

473
* Tim voioe of rejoicing and salva-
timi is in tfie tabernacles of the
righteous.'

mp f\ HAPPYhome ! whereThou
\J art loved the dearest.

Thou Icving Friend, and Saviour
of our race

;

And where among the guests there
never cometh

One who can hold such high and
honored place.

cr 2 O happy home ! where two in
heart united

In holy faith and blessM hope
are one.

Whom death a little while alone
divideth.

And cannot end the union here
begun.

mp 3 O happy home I whose little

ones are given
Early to Thee, in humble faith

and prayer.
To Thee, their Friend, who from

the heights of heaven
Guides them, and guards with

more than mother's care.

mp i- O h
one

Whate)
maj

Till every
and

When i

The

mf6 h(

art 1

When
and
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mp 4' O happy home 1 where each
one serves Thee, lowly,

Whatever his appointed work
may be,

Tilleverycommon taskseems great
and holy,

"When it is done, Lord, as unto
Thee.

mfS O happy home ! where Thou
art not forgotten,

When joy is overflowing, full

and free

:

mpO happy hornet where evenr
woun<UMi spirit

cr Is brought. Physician, Com-
forter, to Thee—

/ Until at last, when earth's day's-
work )3 ended,

All meet Thee in the blessfcd
home above.

From wljence Tliou ciniest, where
Thou hast ascended.

Thy everlasting home of peace
and love. Amen.

K. J. P. Sputa, tr. S. L. Fiholatbb.

3, (pew ^eat an^ ilnmveveartea

474
Lord, Thou hast been oxtr dwellirig-

place in all oenerations.'

f f\ GOD. our help in ages past,
\J Our no))e for years to come,

Our shelter from the stormy blast,
And our eternal home

:

jn/2 Under the shadow of Thy
throne

Thy saints have dwelt secure

;

Suflicient is Thine arm alone,
And our defence is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood,
Or earth received her frame,

cr From everlasting Tliou art Ood,
To endless years the same.

pAA thousand ages in Thy sight
Are like an evening gone ;

Short as the watch that ends the
night

Before the rising sun.

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream.
Bears all its sons away ;

ppThey fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

/6 O God, our help in ages past.
Our hope for years to come.

Be Thou our guard while troubles
last,

And our.etemal home. Amen.
Isaac Watts.

476
'Thou shalt remember all the way
which the Lord thy God led thee.'

.1 mercy lends
The light of home, the smile of

friends.
Our gathered flock Thine arms en-

fold,

Ab in the peaceful days of old.

cr 2 Wilt Thou not hew VM while
we raise

In sweet accord of solemn praise
Tlie voices that have mingled lonji
In joyous flow of mirth and song?
7)>/3 For all the blessings life has

brought,
mp For all itssoxrowing hourshave

taught,
For all we mourn, for all we keep.
The hands we clasp, the loved that

sleep,

mp 4 The noontide sunshine of the
past.

These brief, bright moments fading
fast,

The stars that gild our darkening
years,

The twilight ray from holier
spheres

;

n»/6 We thank Thee, Father I Let
Thy grace

Our lovin;, circle still embrace,
Thy mercy shed its heavenly store,
Thy peace be with us evermore.

Amen.
Oliybk Wxroell Holmbs.

476
'He hath said, I vnll never leave

thee, norfor 8 ike thee.'

w\/"QTANDING at the portal
k5 Of the opening year

Words of comfort meet us
Hushing every fear,

SpoKen through the silence

Tender, strong, and faiihful.
Making us rejoice.

/ Onward, then, and fear not
Childr'.n of the day.

For llla word shall never,
Ntver pass away.

I

ll
ill

ii
Mi



IkpuUf Oct4$Un0,

Be thou not afraid

;

I will help and strengthen,
I.Q tiiou not dismayed

;

Yea. I will uphold thee
With My ow» right hand

;

Thou art called and chosen
In My sight to stand.'

>n/3 For the year before ui.
O, what rich supplies

!

For the poor and needy
Living streams shall rise

;

•^ S'L".»?M<* »nd sinful
Shall His grace abound

;

For the faint and feeble
Perfect strength be found.

/ 4 He will never fall vm.
He will not forsake;

Ills eternal covenant
He will never break.

iiestmg on His promise
What have we to fear?

God is all-sufficient
For the coming year. Amen.

F. B. Havikoai.,

477
• This Ood is ojirOod for em- and
ever: He mil be our guide even
•*nto death.'

n\/ piOR Thymerrarand Thygrace,
X' Constant through anotiier

year,
Hear our son
Father and

of thankfulness,
edeemer, hear.

mp2 Lo I our sins on Thee we cast.
Thee, our perfect sacrifice.

And, forgettlne all the past.
Press towards our glorious prize.

p 3Dark the future ; let Thy liahfc
'r Guide us. bright and morninij
,^. Star

:

*

V lerce our foes, and hard the fightjArm us, Saviour, for the war,

mp 4 In our weakness and distress,Rock of strength, be Thou our
SuftV *

In the pathless wildemesg
Be our true and living way.

P 5 ^I'o o' «.s death's awful road
«,« w-f.*'S.'?*"^F*''i'hall tread?

- "" !""« Ilia uyiug aen.

mfe Keep us faithful, keep us pure.Keep us evermore Thine own

;

Help. O help us to endure ; '

in% lis for the promised Qtfnm,

Amen.
Hmkt DowHToa.

478
'ffp UfMh «« U> nwmber our days
Wgjt^^fiMiy get us an heart oj

**J'\X7fi3'^^"'*^hc®**eleBS course_
J Ww» ranmm throfUffh the former year.

If 0OttM their race have run,
iiBore to meet us here

:

M eternal state.
i'« done with all below;

1%'

>^^i.
none can know.

[
jttMtrtngM arrow flies."- 'Ss mark to find

;

Jng from the skies

u^Ttr^X'^ J«iTesno trace behind:
«^ftfy tbtM oar fleeting days
BiWtti dmni life's rapid stream

;

^% |ll|Mlif for merder! past re-

r«fd«Am oar trlns renew

;

Liii. Mneeforth, how to live

-Jtoyounjsandold;
AM, naviour'is love

;

, i.i a-'"9l« «hort tale is told,
' Wfdwill with Thee above I

Amen.
Johh NawTON.

479
*JMn h§ (hevMed, but Then
(M mnu},a/nd Thy years shall

», tlie Rock of Ages,
^ <fV«nnore hast been,
[he tempest rages,
ffli^place serene

:

yy nrst creations,
sftme as now.

«^^ieratipns
ting Thou 1

^ ?S^* r«»tt» are like the shadows
,
*Pnmmy hills that He

:

.»«#*«» in the meadows,
^ y^^ „^mmt but to die

:

^Mvmpt » dream, a story

»lf/4

480



(^tw ?)eat anb J^nnmttfMitg,

mft O Thou who canst not slum-
ber,

"Whose light grows never pale,
Teach us aright to number
Our years before they fail

:

On us Thy mercy lighten,
On US ITiy goodness rest,

A nd let Thy Spirit brighten
The hearts lliyself bast blessed.

Hi/ 4 Lord, crown our faith's en-
deavor

With beauty and with grace,
Till, clothed in light forever,
We see Thee face to face :—

J A joy no language measures,
A fountain brimming o'er,

An endless ilow of pleasures.
An ocean without shore. Amen.

£. H. BlCKERSTJiTH.

480
' Ye are not as vet come to the rest
and to the inheritance which the
Lord your God giveth you.'

»»/QTILL on the homeward jour-
lO ney

Across the desert-plain.
Beside another landmark
We pilgrims meet again :

We meet in cloud and sunshine
Beneath a changeful sky.

With calm and storm before U8,
As in the days gone by.

2 We meet with loving greetings,
Fond wishes from the heart.

As brothers often parted
And soon again to part.

mp With tender recollectiona,
With many a gentle tear,

We meet, for some are wanting,—
All loved ones are not here.

7^/3 Safe in the home of Jesus,
With Him forever blest,

How glorious is their portion,
How undisturbed their rest

;

cr ifpw gladly will they gieet us,
When, all our journey past.

We reach the better countnr,
The Father'u house at last.

nip 4 Thus round the silent land-
mark,

Hero on the desert-plain.
We I'ilgrims meet together
With loving hearts again.

1 he Htorm may gather round us,
rr liut Christ has gone before

;

Wo follow in His footsteps.
And doubt and fear no more.

Amen.
Janb Bortuwick.

481
' The Lord hath been mind/ul qfvs

;

He will blest us.

wf AT Thy feet, our God and Fa-
xx ther.
Who hast blest us all our days.

We with grateful hearts would
gather.

To begin the year with praise,—
cr Praise for light so brightly shin-

ing
On our steps from heaven above

;

Praise for mercies daily twining
Eouud us golden coras of love.

mp 2 Jesus, for Thy love most
tender

On the cross for sinners shown,
cr We ^ould praise Thee and sur<

render
All our hearts to be Thine own.

wfWith so blest a Friend provided,
We upon our way would go.

Sure of being safely guided,
(Guarded well from every foe.

cr 3
When__. „ .

Every burden will be lighter,
When we know it comes from

Thee.
Spread Thy love's broad banner

o'er us.
Give us strength to serve and

/Till the glory breaks before us.
Through the city's open gate.

Amen.
J. D. Burns.

Every day will be the brighter,
t Thy gracious face we see

;
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* While tfu earth remaineth, need-
iimeandharve8i...$hallnot cease:

V,* pqUNTAINofmercy.Godof
I love,

How rich Thy bounties are

!

Ihe rolling seasona, as they move,
Proclaim Thy constant care.

^P 2 When In the bosom of the

The sower hid the grain,
cr Thy goodness marked /ts secret

oirtn,
And sent theWly rain.

^
^^¥i?ine^*

"''®®' influence was
The plants in beauty grew •

Thougav'strefulgentsuns toshine.And mild refreshing dew.
4 These various mercies from a-Dove
Matured the swelling grain

:

A vellow harvest crowns ThyWeAnd plenty fills the plain
'

W6 Seed-time and harvest, Lord,

T '?^u°" ^o"* on man bestow:
v}^T ",?*^ *^?P ',o.'"«et to ownirom whom his blessings flow.

A Ji*^n ^® our songs we'll raise

;

And all created nature joinm sweet harmonious praise.

Amen.

^g„ Mbs. Axicb Plowbbdbw.

^ i'^i,*"i? ^^^^ »"<* KlorlouBAs the heaven above.
Shmes in mieht victorious
His eternal love.

nj/3 Lord, upon our blindness

Fn^^-fiT^r T**^ *."'^.« pour;

Make us love Tliee more
p And when clouds are drifting
A« aiV*''* across our sky,

*
cr 1 hen the vail uplifting,

Father, be Thou nigh?
*^ Th^® T'U never doubt Thee.
T ifP?"^''' ?*^o" vail Thy light •

Life is dark without Thee •

f T te'^^'^AThee is brilh't
^

^<'?n «°' "«[?* 1 8hine o'er us^n our pilgrim way,^J^i?P "*i^
before U8To the endless day. Amen.

^QA ^' W. How

Freezing wi£h Its lev hrMth •

aim All is chill and drear as death.

*"SinPJ»l* seemeth but a day

here
*""""«'^ flowers were

^fei*\l^ stacked^the balmy hay.Since they reaped the golden ear.

Bountful and free.
Everything rejoices
In the mellow ravs.

<iw«iW *housarid voices
^ Swell the psalm of praise.

2 ^nCf i>^ee mercy streameth
A?J®^?",*^e world,

S-^i^'^
banner gleameth.

Everywhere unfurled.

^Vt^h^J^^^ ***^« "e pastand gone
Onw«!^® ^®*" '^<''. speeding fait
"«™*#? ®^^'' ^^b new one
bwifter speeding than the last.

^ ri'lk ^i1i)^*"?"F '
"fe is brief

;

ueath, like winter, standeth nishE^h one. like the fkllen leaf.Soon shall fade, and fall, and die.

•^^
^wakS® "^®®P^°*^ ''^'^'b shall

And the' flowers shall burst in
Dioom,

And all nature rising break
Glorious from its winter tomb.

/6^So.thesalnts.from slumber blest
"j^iiig. Siiaii awake and sinir •

Amen.
Tf. W. Ho>f

Till there
spring.
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•^ N^ *wJfV*t."^ Y« »H our God,

vSce
*" hands, and

^i«°,^**"'^'iiV"' ""'n^« hath done.In whom His world rejoices

;

*\ho. from our mother's arms.Hath blessed us on our wayWith countless gifts of love,Ana still IS ours today.
w/2 Oh, may this bounteous God
wuif^V*'' fU pur life be near us/W>th ever joyful hearts

A nJ*L^^®^^*4 P??f® to cheer us.And keep us in His grace,
Anrf guide us when perplexed.And free us from all ills

'

In this world and the next I

•^TKite'^® *"<*
l''*"^^ to God

1 he father now be given.

wj^K^rji?"*^ Him who reigns
With Them in highest heaven.Hie one eternal (Jod

'

Fn;te 1?^'^^^ *?'' *^«aven adore,
"/ thus It was. is now.
And sliall be evermore. Amen

MARTINRlNCKABT.tr.C.WlNKWOETH

486

'Vrl'ijy''^^*^^ ondofthe world,and the reapers are the angels.'

^O^RJi^®**l?*"^'"^ pepple.come.

homef *°"* °' Harvest!

AW is safely gathered in,
Ji.re the winter storms begin

:

vL9^' our Maker, doth provide
l<or our wants to be suppl ed

:

/Come to God's own temple, come
J^aise Che song of Harvest-home l

whi*^
»nto His pra:3e to yield

;

i&^ anti tares togethe? sowi.
y."t" Joy or sorrow grown :

TlJpn ^fvZ ^'^«- and^t'^en the ear,

WH«i**' Harvest, grant that we
Wliolesome gram and pure may be

*^^ f°^,the Lord our God shall

And shall fake His Harvest-honu.

i^?"'">8
field shall in that dS;

^M .offences purge away

:

'

?n My« fl*'^?"«^''« ^'''"^^^' at lust

/•Ru ^f^I®*"'?*!'^^'^ to cast;

4n HJa'i^
'ruitful ears to stirem His garner evermore.

BnL^rhv fln'«W' ^"<^h'y t'ome :^ r. 'li "y„M"al Harvest-home

'

cr Gather Thou Thv people i„
"

rnlrJ'f "'"°^^' ^'«e from "in

;

•f^'m'^^'
'orever purified.

In Thy garner to al.ide

:

Come, with all Tliiue angels comeEaise the glorious Harvest I'lom"!'
I Amen.

1 40*7 Hbmet Alford,

'0 Lord, how manifold are Thv

"''' N9.^ ^'"S we a song for the
-i-i harvest:

pra!f
^^"*^ and honor and

^91? an that'the bountiful GiverHath given to gladden our daj s

;

2 For grasses of upland and low-
V ^and.

Vnv^llV^^V the garden and field.For gold which the mine and thelurrow
Todelverand husbandman yield.

the harvest of3 And thanks for
beauty.

hold'
'^^ *^® *^*"^^ cannot

The hai-vest eyes only can gatlier.And only our hearts can enfold
"^^ We reap it on mountain and

-iir
"?oorland;

Weglean it from meadow and lea

;

TA;?*i'?''^'^i».'''o>« theclou.HaiulWe bind it in aVioQi.-»a ' '

sea. "

"

"" t twill th4

6 But now we sing deeper and
rk«

.h'gher,
VI h irvests that eye cannot see

:

Ihey ipen on mountains of duty
Arc eaped by the brave and the
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e An(l thoy hM« \mm Mtheredand ^laniered,and L;aniered,
Oom»K(»lden with honor.i.wlgain.

are ffiA'
**'*" ****"" ^'^"*J'

The liarveatB of Borrow and pain.

•^' OjThou who art Lord of the

rt'FJ'?/i'^«'"w'>?lfl»dden8ourdayB,

Th-n?"^^".*.'*®
'o'^'^?'" repeating '

^*»»">:««ivi«g and honor andpralsa Amen.
W. 0. Gankbtt and J. Ohadwick,

488
'^/J!fr1,^' ^(^if^from heaven, and

fladneas.'

and
I

withfood and g[

"^W^sca^ff•» '^«"««M-
The ?'>od seed on the land,

irJ
^^'^a-'d watered '

*T« L^ » Almighty hand

:

Me sentii the snow in winterThe v^rmth to swell the grain
aJ^J ''f?* V«* the sunshine 'And soft refreshing rain!

"^•

mj -AUaood gifts around ua

/ Then, ma^jhe Lord. tha.Jc

For all Hi3 love.

*"^f ^IPP'y ^8 the MakerOf a 1 things near and far •He piints the wayside flower
Thi^J/«'j*« *'!? evening staS'

By Him the birds are fed •

Much more to us, HilmdrenHe gives our dally bread. '

Our humble. thankfulhSg^

489 '^•^'ssJM.OAi
Jirs,

^^'.Se^aMSf-^-^-'-rplea.
Tliy love and 'I'hy wisdom our
, tonpes shall emplovT

andfe '" darknW'ln sorrow

,^:?tee«gf^^''»>"teofgra-

'^'ISMIC'"'"^-' the earth

"^"d&ro^*^*^"®"' Thy glory

r^&Ki^SI;Whonor
'^'\ffl^l^?'^'''««^". the forest

''"du'SrlXSir«>-«»*tourIn-

*^
Ti!L*

/h»"?' Thee, we praise

For^Th?' Snfr t.y
'l^ ))eace.

"^^iihWusJSsriiS "^••^^ '"^

Wftti «ii ;i?'*'v'^*ther uove,

!^°'nahl1,^t°^«°-°^Wud-

I'^ tolfo'^?3fy*° «««' »•• «« ^•J'

1>/^''M" -^ "'• '"*'

'
I "M-\-"™.an;ourLrr. ,,,, ; ^Wr^l' '^

"We 'r^w7
^"'^ '" tii*nksgiving

j
sayed wd-thS blSr If^!"*^

Bmmmt UmoLAY

'^veryaoodqm, and every
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llieuiidnlifht watch we keep.

Th¥!'* rlsinf? winds we hear

y^ni'Tl"*"*!^ ?.' ?*t«" surge.
Jr For Ibou, O'od. art near"

the storm,
That pass from land to land,M *?? Thine, and held w thinThe hollow of Thy hand.

/4 ToThee the Pather.Thee the .^on

,

And Spirit, moving o'er the deep.
«e praise for evermore. Amen.

EdWAED ARTHOR DaYMAM.
491
TA* Lord sitteth upon the flood:
yea, the Lord sitteth Kingforeccr.'

And barrest ocean with tlie sanday Ihy perpetual decree

;

402
'Be qfgood cheer; UU I; b* not

n/iaid.'

»y \mnvE was the wild billow.P r iMrkwaatheniKht;
Oars labored heavily. '

foani glimmered white

:

t»/2 Ridge of the mounUin-wave.
«I^wer thy crest I

^
Wail of the tempest wind,

.„ Be thou at rest I

*

m/ Sorrow can never be,

^ urr*'"kne8s must fly,

rp'^'tei*/a&i^'«'»»
of Light

''^a mat time the floods lift up
their voice,

*^

And break in anger on the shore,When deep to deep calls with the
Tiolse

<>" vatewpoutf and billow* 6 roar

;

» -n they \.'^o to the sea go
3own,

A^mi^i'^® y.?*«" P^y their toll,Are l]fted on the surge^s crown,And jPlmwBd where seething ed-

^* ^^tll®"' ^ ^^-o^' *he ocean's
wrath, fwill •

IAnd bind the tempest with Q'hvTread, as of old, the water's oath.

be'Stni!'^
bidding. '^ea^e,

m/_5 So with Thv mttroioa nvar ijow.

^.'^a'/^"?!!*"*.*, "«' frora'penlVr^r^ ^"ilV^nK them, Pilot, wise and
true.

Unto the port where they wouldo& Amen,
fiiOBAac Frbdbrick Littudai^b

p
PP

ntp 3 Jesus, Deliverer,
o^^!?®,I''ou tome;
soothe Thou my voyaginff
„pver I fe's sea : ' * *
ihou. when the storm of death
w^oars. Bweeping by, "'^*"
Whisper, O Truth of'Truth.
'Peace lit Is L' Amen '

AMATOLioa, tr. J. M. Nbah.
493
' SoHe brinoeth them unto the haven

vhere they would be.'

w Overlife's tempestuous sea'Unknown waves before me mil. '

Cl ai?*^«^''
*"^ treacherous shoal

;

ThM
compass come from

Jesus, Saviour, pilot me I

P2 As a mother stills her child.Thou canst hush the ocean wiht

;

wil^i^'"{),^t^
''*• 8 obey Thy will^hen^ Thou say'st (o them ' Be

7i^rl}^'^'^^^ Sovereign of the sea.dim Jesus, Saviour, pilot me

!

T?iSl"=*f*M? near the shore,

T»!I*J* *??,*'?<* the peaceful rest-
M-t"*Y'"'®i?*"'"fi f*" '''J'y breast.May I hear Thee say to me.

^
cr 'iFear not 1 1 wUl pilot thee I

'

Amen.
EnWARD Hoppxa.
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'lam thehight and morning Star.'
mp QTAR of peace to wanderers

K-) weary i

Bright the beams that smile onme!
cr Cheer the pilot's vision dreary.
dim Par, far at sea.

mp 2 Stor of hope I gleam on the
billow

;

.,.^'f
^'''

H',^
soul that sighs for Thee,

cr Bless the sailor's lonely pillow.dim Far, far at sea.
mp 3 Star of faith I when winds are

mocking
All his toil, lie flies to Thee

;

save him on the billow rockintr.
d%m Far, far at sea.

mp 4 Star divine i oh i safely guide

Bring the wandererhome toThee

:

nore temptations long have tried
him.

dim Far, far at sea. Amen.
^Q_ Jan« 0. Simpson.

'JVe do not cease to pray for you
that ye might be filled with the
knowledge of His will.'

mp XTOLY Father, in Thy mercy
,,

-'A iiear our anxious prayer

;

I'.eep our loved ones, now far ab-
sent,
'Neath Thy care.

cr 2 Jesus, Saviour, let Thy pre-
86nCG

*'»^

.
Be their liffht and guide

;

dm Keen. O keep them, in their
weakness,
AtThysida

mpsWhen in sorrow, when In
danger.

In Thy love look down and comfort
Their distress,

'"/l^ay the joy of Thy salvationBe their strength and stay

:

cr May they love, and may they
praise Thee
Day by day.

"^
qiJ"I?,3?l'^f.

\et Thy teaching
banctify their life

;

cr Send Thy grace that they may
conquer '

_ In the strife.

*"''«' father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
Ood. the One in Three,

'

Bless them, guide them, save them,
keep tliem *

Near to Thee. Amen.
J. S. S'rsPHBNsoir.

496
'

'^^I'P^fi ^ between ms and thee,and between my seed and thy seed
forever.

mp rPHE Lord keep watch be-
_,.-*- tween us,
The ever-present Friend

;

No love like His so mighty^
To keep and to defend.
The Lord keen ivatch between us,
Keep watch in tenderest love,

until our praises mingle
Around the throne above.

mp 2 Though absent from each
other,

^Ve are not far from Him

;

cr Let not our courage falter.
Let not our faith grow dim.

mp 3 Though time and space may
sever

The Master's servants here,
Tis only for a season,
ihe meeting time draws near.

mp 4 The Lord Himself is watching.
In tenderness and love

;

mf Let praises meet and mingle
Around the throne above. Amen.

^_»_ J.H.Johnston.
497
'And He arose and rebuked the
wind, and said unto the sea,
Peace, be still.'

f TTTERCE raged the tempest o'er
JL' the deep,

Watch did Thine anxious servants
keep,

aim But Thou wast wrapped in
guileless sleep,
pp Calm and stilL

m/ 2 'Save, Lord, we perish.' was
their cr/,

O save us in our agony I'
cr Tliy word above the storm rose

high,
Peace, be still*

PP 3 The wild winds hushed ; the
angry deep

rt!iTO Sank like a little child to sleep

;

The sullen billows ceasad to leap.
cr At Thy will.

Tn/4 So, when out iifo is clouded
oer.

And storm-winds drift us from the
siiore.

Say, lest we sink to rise no more,
pp 'Peace, be still.' Amen.

GOOFBBY THRIIfQ.



^Aifot0 <»M& Zuvttttw,

mpQ P^jj^Mf? the billow

While Uttrnmii fMind Thy pillow

cr WJ)jl« (fi« Utmmn tune around

And iU miUtpiminerenM,
dim Owr fMwrti to keep.

»p 2 O 'Owtt ||«iii In the night

[ht form

Still 'mwmr Ht^Vm] hvv^at -,

'^u»n« m nmiiiUj otir haven

;

mp 3 pHmw t*M( il«od'»t at mom-
fng

w/ Bid m fimSi yft^^t-iyma blest.
Wheji, hiivmtA th/«e troTible(f wa-

Vtommr n\giii>\tmtn toll we rest
JrmmfSrmwtt, Amen.

AiVM Moss OoosiiT.

499
' TVtou rtt^ th4 rmina of the wa

:

whm ihf warn* mrenfarm, Thou

rn/r^TUUMAh IfMihw, strong to

Wljoseftroi mUhmnA the rcstlesg
w»v«,

Who bid4'«t«w| tnittUv ocean rleep
Itu owHMnminm fimkn keep

;

p Ohmr mm when we cry to

dim For t»w(i# 111 |«9ffi on the sea.

'^Vf/yri^^'*^
ttrtrfr raging at

«''
^^<'^ w»lk#^t «» the foaming

rfiw A ltd ««lm «mM«i Its rage didst

p 0\m* m Imi ttlfAn we cry to

dim For t1w«# in pmii on the sea.

^liW H«»r %Wt, who didst

ypoll th« ^t*^ 4§(/k ^^ttd rp^e,

And bid its angry tumult cease,
And give, forwild confusion, peace;
P O hear us [cr) when we cry to

Ihee
dim For tlioee in peril on the sea.

w/4 p Trinity of love and power,
Our brethren shield in dangers

hour

;

From rock and tempest, fire and
foe,

Protect them wheresoe'er they go

;

cr 1 hus evermore shall rise to
Thee

/ Glad hymns of praise from
land and sea. Amen.

WlLlIAM Whitiho.

500
'Thou that art the covjidence of all
the ends of the earth, and of them
that are afar qff'upon the sea.'

rnfp HEAT Ruler of the land and
VJ sea,

-Almighty God, we come to Thee-,
Able to succor and to save
Irom perils of the wind and wave,
cr Keep by Thy mighty hand. O

keep
dim The dwellers on the homeless

deep]

mf2 Sreak to the shadows of the
ight,

And turn their darkness into light;
smooth the rough breaker's rising

crest.
Say to the billow, 'Be at rest

!'

cr Keep by Thy mighty hand, O
dim The tellers on the homeless

deepi

n/3 Soothe the rough ocean's trou-
bled face.

And bid the hurricane give place
p To the soft breeze that wafts the

bark
Safely alike through lightand dark

:

cr Keep by Thy mighty hand, O
keep

dim The dwellers on the homeless
deep!

«i/4 In storm or battle, with Thine
arm

Shield Thou the mariner from
harm,—

^From foes withnut.froni iUs within
dim From deeds and words anS

thoughts of sin

:

cr Keei) by Thy mighty hand, O
keep

dim The dwellers op the hoineless
deppi



^peciat OccMiong,

P 6 O Son Of God. in days of ill,
bay to each sorrow, 'Peace, be still

;'

In hours of weakness be tIiou niwh.
Heal Thou the sickness, hear the

cry
•" V

<'*• Keep by Thy mighty hand, O
dim The dwellers on the homeless

deep I

»i/6 Good Pilot ofthe awful main,
P Let us not plead Thy love in vain
Jeans, draw near with kindly aid,-
cr ha>% ' It 18 1, be not afraid.'
/ Keep by Thy mighty hand, O

keep
dim The dwellers on the homeless

deep I Amen.
--. - H. BONAB.
501 i

*^w, brethren, I command you to
Ood, and to the word of His
grace.

mp ri OD be with you till we meet '

VX again I

By His counsels guide, uphold i

you,
With His sheep securely fold you ! !

vtodbewithyoutillwemeetaiiain I

cr Till we meet again ! Till loe meetnnmn !

TM we meet at Jesusl/eet

;

1 ill we meet again ! Till we meet
again/

Ood be with you till we meet
agaii!

mp 2 God be with you till we meet
again I

cr 'Neath Hia wings securely hide

r.
i^aily.manna still provide you

;

God be with you till we meet again I

mp 3 God be with you till we meet
,, ,affain!
dim When life's perils thick con-

found you,
cr Put His loving arms around

you •

God be wi'th you tillwe meet again i

mp 4 God be with you till we meet
again

!

[you
<^, ?eep love's banner floating o'ermf Smite deatli s threatening wave

before you:
God be with you till w€ meet again

!

Amen.
J. Eameb Rankin.

7. (Jla^tonaf gjtnna
502
* We have sinned with ourfathers.'
pn REAT King of nations, hear

\Jf our prayer,

*
^hile at Thy feet we fall.

And humbly with united cry
To Thee for mercy call.

Theguilt is ours, but grace is Thine,O furn us not away,
cr But hear us from Thy lofty

throne
And help us when we pray.

P 2 Ourfathers'sins were manifold,And ours no less, we own,
w)/ Yet wondrously from age to age
..J'ii;fioodness hath been shownaim When dangers, like a stormy

8G&
Beset our country round,

cr To Thee we looked, to Thee we
cirifici

And help in Thee we found.
'

bow
I

Beneath Thy cliastening hand, !A nd.pouring forth confession meet.
Mourn with our mourning land.

!

crWith pitying eye behold our need,As thus we Tift our prayer,
p Correct us with Thy judgments,

JLiOra

;

<r Then let Thy mercy spare.'

r -_ Amen.
JOHN HAHPDBN Gobnbt.

'The land Thou gavest unto our
fathers.'

mp T ORD. while for aU mankindXJ we pray,
Of every clime and coast,

*'**nQ."1*'' ?^ 'oy o"r "ative land,
Ihe land we love the most.

mp 2 pur fathers' sepulchres arc

And here our kindred dwell,
Our children too;-how should we

love
Another land so well?

wp 3 p guard ourshoresfrom ev^rv
roe;

«/ •YJ'*'*
P®*^^ <>"r borders bless

;

with prosperous times our cities
crown.

Our fields with plente^usneaa.



QiAiienaf ggmnir.

WA TJnite us In the Rucred love
Of knowledge, truth, and Thee

;

trAnd let our hills and valleys
„ shout
The songs of liberty.

mp 6 Lord of the nations, thus to
Thee

Our country we commend

;

crBe Thou our refuge and our
trust.

Our everlasting Friend. Amen.
_^ ^ J. Ebxnxli. Whbfokd,
604
'He maketh wa' i to cease unto the

ends of ''><-; earth.'

m(fr\ GOD oi lOve, O King of
yj peace!

Make wars tiUt)ughout the world
to cease

;

The wrath of sinful man restrain,
J) Give peace, O God, give peace

again I

w/2 Remember, Lord, Thy works
of old.

The wonders that our fathers told

;

diin Remember not our sin's dark
stain,

p Give .peace, O God, give peace
agam I

tn/S Whom shall we trust but
„„ Thee, O Lord?
Where rest but on Thy faithful

word?
cr None ever called on Thee in vain,
p Give peace, O God, give peace

again I

/4 Where saints and angels dwell
above.

All hearts are knit in holy love

;

dimO bmd us in that heavenly
chain,

p Give peace, God, give peace
again i Amen.

_^. fl» H. W. Bakbr.
505
'Show Its Thy mercy, Lord, md

grant us Thy salvation.'

mpmo Thee our God we fly
_ For mercy and for grace;O hear our lowly cry.

And hide not Thou Thy face.
cr Lord, stretch forth Thy

mighty hand,
^^i:^ .vuard and bless our
Fatherland.

/2 Arise, O Lord of Hosts

!

Be jealous for Thy name,
And drive from out our f;oasta
ihe sins that put tq st ame.

/3 Thy best gifts from on hixh
In ncli abundance pour,

1hat we may magnify
And praise Thee more and more.

77\/" 4 The rowers ordained by Thee
With heavenly wistlom bless,

May they Thy servants be.
And rule in righteousness.

w/6 The Church of Thy dear Son,
Inflame with love's pure fire.

Bind her once more in one.
And life and truth inspire.

m/6 The pastors of Thy fold
With grace and power endue,

cr That faithful, pure, and bold.
They may be pastors true.

Amen.
W.W.How.

606
'Happy is that people whose Ood is

the Lord.'

mf XpROM ocean unto ocean
A' Our land shall own Thee
Lord.

And, filled with true devotion.
Obey Thy sovereign word.

Our prairies and our mountains.
^ Forest and fertile field,

^Hf 'riyi?™' l*H?s. »nd fountains,
To Thee shall tribute yield.

m/S O Christ, for Thine own glory,
And for our country's weal.We humbly plead before Tliee,
Thyself in us reveal

;

And may we know. Lord Jesus,
Tne touch of Thy dear hand

;

And, healed of our diseases,
Ihe tempter's power withstand.

mp 3 Where error smites with
blindness.

Enslaves and leads astray,
cr Do Thou in lovingkindness
Proclaim Thy gosiiel day

;

m/ Till all the tribes and races
That dwell in this fair land,

^^SIR^^ S;!'^ Christian Kraces,
Within Thy courts shall stan^.

mf4 Our Saviour King, defend us,
And guide where we should go

;

J^oith with Thy message send us,
Thy lovfi ana liirht ^-rs shriw •

cr Till flred with Irue devotion
Enkindled by Thy Word,

/*rom ocean unto ocean
Our land shall own Thee Lord.

Amen.
AOfKRT MUfiRAT.

si



&ptc{at OccAthntf,

#f6h
mf4 So will Thy AMdxaM
„ thankful d^wj^aSa*

cr Praise KimwM^"""
,„, from "
/Shouting

ocean,

508
'And all the gm

said, God so,'.

607
'Good is the word of the Lord . . ./or there shall be peace and truth
in my days.

•^(T^£ui''l,^"-K"*Wel King,VT who ordainest
Thunder Thy clarion, and light-

ning Thy sword,
*

dtniShow forth Thy pity on high
^^. where Thou reigneat:
p Give to us peace in our time. O

iiora.

•^2 CS^ythe Omnipotent! Mighty

^^feaVip
^°^**'*^^e' iu^King un-

mp Save us in' mercy, oh save us
-rti "om danger:

'^^ ^5!iV*® All-merciful! Earthhath forsaken

^' £iSr-^*'^ *" **« *-r ' fel?^!^?,^^'
^
^'^LwL*'

pardon and peace, O

MWW emd

•^G'SnTlfv^e^^^SS^^^
God fave the Qsie^pT^m*m,

cr Send her yictwiouft

""'^°'"«lL'?^gSU*»'GodsaTei

^Uw*j*iHtt»#i^,



V. HYMNS FOR THE YOUNG

1. <Bob in tvcaiion an^ (prom^ence

( V

h

509
' Cattma aU your care upon Him,

Jor He carethfor you.

'

^•^Cl^rPu' ^^o ™ade the earth,VT The air, the sky, the sea.Who gave the light its birth.
Careth for me.

^ Su^'fl'^^ made the grass,
,_The flower, the fruit, the tree.The day and night to pass, '

Careth for me.

3 God, who made the sun,
The moon, the stars, is He

Who, when life's clouds come on.
Careth for me.

* ^' ^^° l°*4e »U things,
11,^" *?'*'*• .Jn »*f, in sea.Who changing seasons brings,

Careth for me.
mp 6 God, who gave me breath.
Be this my prayer to Thee

That, when I sink in death,
Thou care for me.

er 6 God, who sent His Son
To die on Calvary,

He, if I lean on Him,
Will care for me.

^{luat^^i '" heaven's bright land
/ TMi .

"^^ ^.9yed ones see.
/Ill sing with that blest fcand,

uod cared for me.' Amen.
-^ S. B. RuosBs.
olO
' The earth <»/«K of the goodness of

mf
! Lord.'

SEE tlie shining dewdropa
On the flowers strewed.

Proving, as they sparkle,
•God is ever good.'

% See the morning sunbeama
^Lighting up the wood,
o"e""j; proclaiming,
•Godisevergood.^

* B[|ar the mountain streamlet
-Jn the solitude.

^.W* It? fiPPle saying,
•God Is ever good.'

* In, the leafy tree-tops,
Where no fears intrude.

Merry birds are singing,
God is ever good.'

^ ^fj^'io came to save us
^ Shed His precious blood-
Better things it speaketh-

God is ever good.'
e Bring, my heart, thy tribute.

Songs of gratitude:
All things join to tell us,

God IS ever good.' Amen.
Major's * Book of Praise.'

611
'^?/!i.'^"X hH^ himself in secret
places (hcLt I shall not see him »
saith the Lord.^r^QP *s always near me.
VJT Heanng what I say.

Knowing all my thoughts and
Ail my work and play, [deeds.

mp 2 God is always near me

:

In the darkest night
cr He c»n see me just the sameAs by mid-day light
to/ .3 God is always near me.
Ari* PV^\?® young and small

;

B* f J^^^F'.of woS. or thought.
But God knows it alL Amen.

e-p PhiupBliss.

'He hath made everything beautiful
tn its tim^.'

WJ^T, things bright and beauti-

A i^y creatures great and small,AU things wise and wonderful-
Ihe Lord God made them all.

^ ^te }'-JH® 5?';«r.that opens.
Each little bird that sings-He made their glowing colors.He made their shining wings.

3 Tlie purple-headed mountain.

The sunset andlhe'morning
That brighten up the skyT

* '^'^rSyp°'^ wind in the winter,
1 he pleasant summer sun.The ripe fruits in the garden-
iie made them every one.

It- '1



%mn9jot (^ Jloun^.

well.

u ^ n Amen.

Rt Q ** AlBXANDKK.

'MyOod aJiall supply all your need

'

^P p<gR and needy though i

Jrod Almighty cares for me

:

J^ives me clotlnng, shelter! foodGives me all I have of goo^. '

w^L^'Ui*®*"^ "e when I pray

:

iV.r fhJf& *"*l ^Jjen I wike,i<or the Lord my Saviour's sake.

n?„l u^° ""^'^"^ above the skyOnce became as poor as I •

He whose blood for me wis shedHad not where to lay His head

wT'JSYfljJ ^*^'' here awhile,He will bless me with His smile •

And. when this short life is Das?

'

1 shall rest with HiS at lalt^*'*'

^^.?^®"*t? ?^«» I tane my songHappy as the day is long : ^'
ThTsmyjoyforeverbSf'
wod Almighty cares for me, Ameu
614

^oaoTHYA. Taappp.
*

'Sparrows
., . . not one t

forgotten in the sight o/l , ..not: ye are of more valuenumy sparrows.'

It meets H'is tender view

:

If God so loves tlie little birdsI know He loves me toa '

of them,
fOod, - is

Fear
than

mp 2 He paints the lily of the field^///(umes each lily Sell ;
°®'*^'

cr If He BO loves the litUe flowersI know He loves me weU,
'

""^ ^
flo5eref*

""* "'"« ^''^" »«d

rj-^riJiPL^M"*^ l*r?e and small •owe 11 not forget His HtfIa XWc^^
I know He lofestSalL Amli.

ej

e

Mabia Sthadb.

'AllThy works shall praise Thee.'

B\?^Jn^*'*°*^"«^'''<^« are

r aYi''*
'^y praises, bless6d King •

Cnteir''"'*'"' fl«w a
^°

bSn^.
'*''°'*® *'*elr tributes

ffl^'
'^^'^^V' Oladlypraise

^ '''j^it^lA'kr'^'
*^^ §«,«« <»"clnft sunbeams
Sing Thy gtery cheerily

:

'&Kbfe^*e'^^r'»«.

cr Heaven is ringing. ISfh is sinl-

Praises to Thee joyfully. Amen.
L. F. OOLB.

516
'ThomfhtheLordhe high, vet hathHe respect unto the lowly

'

2. ZU^aiUt
'^

be^''
^°" ™^ Father? Let me

. „_ ^^^„ .-^ ?®^^i obedient child to Thee •

"^
G^^^L?e2i '^"^ ""'"^^^^ r tSSufef "°«* ^-'J <»««d an,

To be my Father and my Friend? ^°"®"'«*'»aP»'«eTheeasIought.

O?wlY'R^S'^rfi™P«l««* prayer?

Anat Buoh a little one can raiser

mf^ Art Thou mv FAthor* tk.

J*'hen allmydays on earth are nastSend down and lake me in ThyffiTo be Thy better chUd above
Amen.

AHX OII.BBBV.



Te loves me too.
ne too:
'ie little thinas.
vetoo.

'

ly of the field,
bell;
little flowers,
BwelL

ttle birds and

! and small

;

J little onea,
mall. Amen.
»IA Stkahb.

praise Thee:

ift woods are

les86d King

;

, field and

eir tributes

'nthe chorus,
mdlypraise

dhosannas,
> Thee.

sunbeams

ly;
ure waking,
srrily.

th ^cn.-~f{g (gixil

the chorus
n? to Thee

;

^rth is sing-

tly. Amen.
. F. OOLB.

Br? Let me

to Thee;
deed and

asIought.

hare past,
1 Thy love
K)ve.

Amen.

517
'

^lina/lt^V*)" Q^fta^/' ««'i such

in/ ABOVE the clear blue sky.

Th^rT^^ neayen'B bright abode,ine angel host on high

To God their King Hallelujah
"^2 But God from infant tongues
«.Pw®*/"^''''^<^«^^eth praise;mf We then our cheerful sonesWeet accord will raise

"^

^ Tn pIV^^^ 't)y« too Will SingTo God our King Hallelujah

!

A«^*"iL\"y ^?^^^ impart.And teach us in our youtHTo know Thee as l-liou art:/ Hallelujah
! Then shall we singlo God our King Hallelujah >

'^%tP..?^i^, .T'^y ^'^V Word
w^AnHl.?." H'S

'^o''<^ around,
If^im ^l*

'^'t^, "."e accord
Uplift the joyful sound .-

Tn r^^'l^t'' •' 4)'. t^eji shall RiriKlo God thejr King Hallelujah

!

Amen,
e^o J. Chandler,

'Giving thanks unto the Father

'

*"^ CA^ * ilW« ^i"'d "ke me.'
^* v\^ 1 hank the Father fittinBly?

Patilnt^'kiJ:^''
begoodandtrue.^'

I atieot, kind m all you do

;

Love the Lord, and do your part •

Learn to say with all your heart'
'"/ father, we thank Tliee .<

Thee I

^®*^®"' we thank

w/2 For the fruit upon the tree.
> or the birds that sing of Thee.
l;,or the earth in beaufy drest!
father, mother, and the rest,

l^^' l\^y Preoious, loving care.lor Thy bounty evervwhere,
cr J; ather, we thank Thee

!

'^

Thee J

^®*^®°' ^° thank

'J'/S For^the sunshine warm and

E"'' the day and for the night,
f
or the lessons of our youth—

Jlonqr, gratitude and truth.
*or the love that met us here,
b or the home and for the cheer,
cr Father, we thank Thee

!

Theei^
J»eaven, we thank

«i/4 For our comrades and our

And our happy holidays.
For theJoyful work and true
that a little cliild may do,
* or pur lives but just l)egun.
Jor the great eift of Thy .Son,
cr Father, we thank 'J'hee I

Father in heaven, we thank
Ihee! Amen.

3. ZH §>on

610
CD HIS BIRTH

'Ye shaUjincla babe wranned in

SSrT^ '^^^'' iyi^ in'a

.„%* manger for His bed

;

^'' Mary was that mother mild.Jesus Christ her little child!

^ _ - ,^. ^^uit uuwii to earcii from

7 Who is God and Lord of all,

« A«?^i*^^^ter was a stable,

^m.*?" cradle was a stall

;

Tjii^the poor, and mean, and lowlyLived on earth our Saviour holy.

mfs And, through all His won-
drous childhood,

He would honor and obey.
Love and watch the lowly mother
In whose gentle arms He lay

:

Christian children all should be
Mild, obedient, good as He.
w/4 For He is our childhood's

pattern.
Day by day like us He grew,

p He was little, weak and helpless.
Tears andsmileslikeusHeknew

cr And He feeleth for our sadness.And He shareth in our gladness.
m/6 And our eyes at last shall see

Him,

« WnJ:?h!^ri*?iS'^° redeeming love,

? tL°«»- T*^
^^'1<* 1° ^e*' »nd gentle

•\ ^^A^^^ J'^^^ 'n heaven above

:

And He leads His children on
the place where He Is gone.

Hi

I ir.1



"^:.?'il'" ***' voor lowly «tobi«.With the oxen standing by,
'

Set at God'g rlKht hand onhixtTjwhen hke starsHig children crowil

AH in white shall wait around,

w— ri « Affjen,
MBS. OlCIl FsAirCIS AlMXAVOKfl,

520
'^twf the anael mid unto tfwm.
Untoyfm m bom this day, in Uu>,

TOP rnHERE came a little CbIMX to earth
. .^. Long ago;

i.» !!•/>- !,« '^'^^^^ 19"? ^*s heard

;

mf Wag Christ the rx>rd.
mfi Far away in a goodly land,
/^uij Pair and bright,

m white more pure than the ftm^
less snow; »«-w«^

1> On that still night.

that world so fair

A J xt. X xA child was born

:

And that they might His crown of

k^A? ^'y® • crown of thorn jAnd in mortal weakness, in w^fcand pain,

mi. X X..
^?">e forth to die.

er That the children of earth might
in glory reign

•"•«.»*

With Him on high.
/ 4 He has put on His kingly an,

parel now, -""ev mv

k^ATi 1 ^5 *hat goodly land

;

And He leads to where founUln»
of waters flow

»«•»»»

^ k^At ^'hat chosen band,

so fai?*'®'"'""™' '° ^^^^^ "***
An/1 im^&Aljwl

Who was onoe a child,
AjoMn,

BiubTE.8. EuioTT,

ggWtW fwf ^< gowng.

ff21
W HIS EXAMPLE

^Rmrnr^gr noin thy Creator in the
days of thy youth.'

^P tlY cool 8iloam's shady rill

Wi*JiLS2Ti.""',?*'* *J?e lily grows

!

lM>irffwe«t the breath beneath the

Of Sharon's dewy rose I

* ^"^'iS^h the child whose early

|« paths of peace have trod,
**« W^et heart with influence

f« Upward drawn to God.

M»l Sfloam's shady rill
r^ .Jiy must decay

;

J *P9S that blooms beneath the

Mtfirt ihoTtly fade away.

* '^'^^^Jjwn. too soon, the wintry

A

'"^^J^^.^whose infant feet

Within Thy Father's shrine

lilS^iTed^
changeless vir-

Wer« •ffalike d'ivlne -
«I>@^«od«pt on Thy bounteous

.-jT grace alone—
' '

'«a3"d th • "'""'hood, age

T© kMp us st^ll Thine own

!

Amen.
mnn ^ Hsbbb.

M.^ '»«»<.,,„
j^ ^^^ Shepherd,

'/«« every tear;
in His

Sake the soul with sorrow's
IWWW,m titormy passion's rage.

-.- —„ bosom,

"

«• i%»^i^-ni
h*^®.y to fear?^ *^Jp{" follow

-WliitheT He doth lead.
^gtblthjrsty desert

•

Of tb« dewy mead.
««l^2/^Jsou^r8he^erd:,

flgfjWg'iitfest whis^r''
"•

«^r**f our heart rejoice 1

«r MfiiMlMiftiT« .hall guide ai{



Z^t Ibon. %{b ^«rv(c«.

)ounteouR

mp 3 JesuB is our Shepherd

:

For the sheep He bled ;

Every lamb is sprinkled
With the blood He shed

;

Then on each He setteth
, Hia own secret sign :—

cr • They that have My Spi r i t,

These," salth He. 'are Mine.'

w/ 4 Jesus Is our Shepherd

:

Guarded by His arm.
Though the wolves may raven,
None can do us harm

:

P When we tread deatli's valley,
Dark with fearful gloom,

mf We will fearno evil,
/ Victors o'er the tomb

Amen.
„^_ Hugh Stowbll.
528
*77i« nueknesB and gerUUnesa qf

Chritt'
mp riENTLE Jesus, meek and
, vX mild,
Look upon a little child

:

Pity my simplicity,
Suffer me to come to Tliee.

2 Pain IwouldtoTheebebrought"
Dearest Lord, forbid it not;
Give a liUle child a place
In the kingdom of Oliy grace.

3 Lamb of God, I look to Thee-
1 hou Shalt my example be

;

Thou art gentle, meek and mild

;

Thou wast once a little child.

4 Fain I would be as Thou art

;

Give me Thy obedient heart

;

Thou art pitiful and kind.
Let me have Thy loving mind.

5 Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb,
In Thy gracious hands I am

;

Make me. Saviour, what Thou art

;

Live Thyself within my heart.

m/6 I shall then show forth Thy

Serve The'e all my happy days

;

Then the world shall always see
Chn8t,theholyChild,inme. Amen.
_^ - 0. Wbslkt.
524

* Christ in you, the hope ofglory:
wi/" 11TORE like .TeHim wnnld Tw

l^X Letmy Saviour dwell witii
me.

Pill my soul with peace and love,
Make me gentle as the dove.
More, like Jesus I while I go
Pilgrim in this world below
Poor In spirit would I be -
Let my Saviour dwell in me.

mw 2 If He hears the raven's cry.
If His ever watchful eye
Marks the sparrows when they fall.
«;r hurely He will hear my call.
He will teach me how to live.
All my sinful thoughts forgive:
Pure in heart I still would be-
Let my Saviour dwell in me.
w/3 More like Jesus when I pray.
More like Jesus day by day.
May I rest me by His side,
Where the tranquil waters glide.

iT H?i*¥ Spirit's trrace renewed,
By H 8 love nay will subdued,
Eich in faith IstlU would be-
Let my Saviour dwell in me. Amen.
_^_ Fanni J. CRoahir.

525
• Changed into the same image,'

mp T WANT to be like Jesus,
JL So lowly and so meek

;

cr For no one marked an angry
word

That ever heard Him speak.

wip 2 I want to be like Jesus.
bo frequently in prayer

;

Alone upon the mountain top
He met His Father there.

3 I want to be like Jesus:
cr I never, never find
That He, though persecuted, was
To any one unkind.

»»/4 I want to be like Jesus,
Engaged in doing good.

So that of me it may be said,
'She hath done what she could.'

p ft Alas 1 I'm not like Jesus,
As any one may see

;

crp Kentle Saviour, send Thy grace
And makeme like toThee. Amen.

Wm. Mkynbll Whittbmobs.

(3) HIS SERVICE
526
'Thou shalt not delay to offer the

first of thy ripe fruits:
mf I^AIR waved the golden corn

-L; In Canaan's pleasant land,
cr When full of joy, some shining

mom,
Went forth the reaper-band.

/ 2 To God so good and great
Their cheerful thanks theypour,

Then carry to His temple-gate
1 he choicest of their store.

m/3 Like Israel. Lord, we give
Our earliest fruits to Thee.

And pray that.longas weshall live,We may Thy children be.

m



ggmtt0 for t^e ^oung.

\ ^i'l!?.'' '^ ''"'' youthful prime,
And life and all its powers

;

Be with us in our morninK time,
p And bless our evening hours.

cr 6 In wisdom let us jjrow,
As years and strength are gi ven,

mj That we may serve Thy Church
below,

/ And join Thy saints in heaven.
_ „ Amen.
JOHH HaMPDM QDaMMY.

527
'What$hallIdo,Lord?'

mf UTE are but little children
TT weak,

„Nor born in any high estate

;

Wliat can we do for tJesua' sake,
cr Wlio is BO high and good and

great?

mf2 O dav by day, each Christian
child

Has nauch to do, without,withln-A death to die for Jesus' Hake,A weary war to wage with sin.

p 3 When deep within our swellinL'
hearts

The thoughts of pride and anger
rise

When bitter words are on our
tongues,

And tears of passion in our eyes,

cri Then we may stay the angry
_, blow.
Then we may clieck the hasty

word,
J) Give gentle answers back again

-

/ And light a battle for our Lord.
tt\f& Withsmilesofpeaceandlooks

of love.
Light in our dwellings we may

Bid kind ' good-humor brighten
there—

And still do all for Jesus' sake.

«V'6 There's not a child so small
and weak

But has his little cross to take,
fni-"i'i®

""^^^ of love and praise
ihat he may do for Jesus sake.

%w r, -^ .
Amen.

528
*He that_ Jiath the Son hath the life :
neiaai naiu rtoi ifie 6on of God
hatti not the life.'

m» TESUS. high in glory,w Lena a listening ear

;

»%en we bow before Thee,
Umlarva's praises liear.

cr 2 Though Thou art so holy.
Heaven's Almighty King.

Tliou wilt stoop to listen
When Thy praise we sing.

flip 3 We are little children.
Weak and apt to stray;

Saviour, guide and keep ui
In the heavenly way.

* ?»)^? ?• ^^^' 'fO"! Binning,
„^yatchu8daybyday;
Help us now to love Thee

:

Take our sins away.
m/6 Then, when Je.su8 calls us

lo our heavenly home,We would Kladly answer,
haviour Lord, we coi^'e.'

Ameij
'8. S. Harmonitt,' 1847.

529
' Ye are Christ's:

m/ T\0 no sinful action,i/ Sueak no angry word,
Ye belong to Jecus,
Children of the Lord.

mp 2 Christ is kind and gentle,
Christ Is pure and true,

cr And His little Children
Must be holy too.

mp 3 There's a wicked spirit
Watching round you stiU,

And he tries to tempt you
To all harm and ill

nfi But you must not hear him.
Though 'tis hard for you

To resist the evil.
And the good to do.

i«/6 Christ is your own Master.
He is good and true.

And His little children
Must be holy too. Amen.

_^^ Mes. C. F. Albxandbr.
530
'The Lord U faithful, who shall
stqfHish you, and guard youfrom

mf VIELD not to temptation, for
JL yielding is sin ;

Each victory will help you some
other to win

;

Fight manfully onward; dark pas-
, sions subdue

;

i_ii/v^n. cTci lii/ ucaua

—

xic win carry
you throujeh.

mp Ask the Saviour to help you,
cr Comfort, strengthen, and keep

you;
mf He 13 toilling to aid you.

Me will carry you through.



^|<^on.—5«'' ^)camp(t.

m2>2Bhuii evil companions: bad
language disdain

;

God s name hold in reverence, nor
take It in vain

:

Be tliougiitful and earnest, kind-
licarted and true

;

cr Look ever to Jesus-He will
carry you througli.

/3 To him that o'ercometh God
giveth a crown

;

Through faith we shall conquer.
: hoiwh often cast down

;

lit) wlio is our Saviour our strength
will renew:

Loclt ever to Jesus-He will carry
youtlirough. Amen.

Horatio R. Pi LUK a.

531
' IVho hath dest^d the day (ifsmall

»P T JTTLE drops of water,
LJ Little grains of sand,

cr Make the mighty ocean.
And the beauteous land.

2 And the little moments,
Humble though they be,

"^ Mi*K« *^a »»i«nty ages
Of eternity.

*»P ? .I^itWe deeds of kindness,
, Little words of love,

cr Make our earth an Eden
Like the heaven above.

mp 4 So our Uttle errors
Lead the soul away

From the paths of virtue
Into Bin to stray.

er 6 Little seeds of mercy.
Sown by youthfiU hands,w Grow to bless the nations
Fur in heathen lands. Amen.

E.O. Brbwer.

532
'She hath done what the could*

Tn/3 0. what can little hearts do
1 o please tlie K Ing ol Heaven ?

cr Our hearts, if God His Spirit
send,

Can lovH and trust their Saviour
1 riand

:

mp Such grace to mine be given.

m/"4 Though small Is all that we
can (fo

„'J'o please the King of Heaven ;When hearts and hands and lii>s
unite

1 p serve the Saviour with deliglit.
Ihey are most precious in liia

sight

:

mp Such grace to mine be given.
Amen.

Fabin, in • Happy Voices,' l8tJ5.

mf(\WHAT can little hands do
yj. To please the King of Hea-
ven?

cr The little hands some work may
To help the poor In minfirv ?

flip such grace to mine be'given.

»»VL2 O. what can little lips do
Jt?i,^^^5i *^*? *^^"« o' Heaven ?
cr The little lips can praise and

And genUe words of kindness say

:

«1> Such grace to mine be given.

533
'Be strong and of a good courage,
J^ftrnot, ../orthelord thyUod,He it IS that doth go with thee.'

n/Ul^ANDING by apurpose true.
KJ Heeding God's command,

cr Honor them, the faithful few I

Ail hail to Daniel's band I

/ Dare to be a Daniel I
Dare to stand alone f

Dare to have a purpose/inn I
Dare to make it knotvn I

mp2 Many mighty men are lost,
Daring not to stand,

cr Who for God had been a hostBy joining Daniel's band.

m/3 Many giar ts great awl tall,
^talking thro jgh the land,

cr Headlongto the earth would fall.
If met by Daniel's band.

m/i Hold the gospel banner high IOn to victory Krand I

cr Saton and his host defy,
/ And shout for Daniel's band.

Anicn.
Philip Bliss.

534
'Jesus spake ...he that MloivethMe.

. . shall have the light of life.'

m/'TTtOLT.ftW Ufa' i'ho. -iLra»«^i»

,-L' said

:

We will follow Jesus

:

By His word and Spirit led,
cr We will follow Jesus

:

iiip Still for us He lives to plead.
At the throne doth intercede

cr Offers help in time of need :

/ We will follow Jesus.

?;•



mp 2 Should the world and sin op-

WWe will follow Jesus

:

'^^w ® '.R'"?*.'^'^ "van our foea

;

We wm follow Jesus:W Ou HU promiae we depend.He will succor and de/end,
Help and Iteei* us to the end

;

/ We wlU follow Jesug.

J«P 3 Though the way may daric
appear,

>/•/ We will foilow Jesus;

u/*'".??5'*?. o""" )>a^' way clear;We will follow Jesus:
'

mp In our daily round of care.

cr With the ^ross which we mua£
Dear.

/ We wfll follow Jesug.

ggmtt0 for <$< ^oun^.

'"'(^ Ever keep the end In viow

;

We will follow Jesus:

wi^iiif ?';?'"^8?8 a'^« true;We wlU follow Jesus.
iH/^When this earthly course Is run.And the Master says, ' Well

^^ Life eternal we have won.
/ We WlU foUow Jesus. Amen.

535
' To obtv ia better than sacHfice

'

The rich may bring their wealth •

SeS?
"""^ ^'^^« their great:

^°
hel°ih^

^'^""^ strength and

%Y^t&»i-tej?«'
"^'

l^?e"H*l2?«
^^'^ "^"^rts that

A ?^®'" *»r*°KHim thankful nraise

536 ^*' "^ PKAI8B

' come, let u$ ting vnto the Lord

'

in/(^OtAK, children. Join tosing

LouVpraisetoSSSKJ let's""
cr Let all With Si^rttijVoii?*^"

'

Before His throne rejoice;
J Praise is His mracious choice:

Hallelujah I Amen

!

«\/"2(>jme.llft

Let praises fill thesky;

Heisour.uide'lSilSb'^"'*"'
^vi/> To us Ile'll condescend':
cr His love shaU neverend

/ Hallelujah i Amen

;

ypufheartsonhlgh;
HaUeluJah I Amen I

A^H w?*' *t school, at pla^
To

^tter are these treasures^o offer to our KingThwj richest gifts wifliout themYet these a child may bring '

Amen.

/3 Praise yet the Lord again •

Life shaU not e^ffirain^™''"'

^^•Onheaven'sSffiMdr^'"*"'
His goodness we'll adore.
Singing for evermore,

/ Hallelujah ! Amen

'

-o^ Ohiistian H. Batsmam.

'^"\iA ^"i ^^^ to be arnnce and a Saviour

'

*^O^A^?^,N ^^'-T^' are soundintrV Angel vo ces rinir
""" -^

Pearly gal»8 are op^nedfOpened for the King.

in/ All His work ia ended,

J Jemahathaaeendedl
Glory to our King.

mp 2 He. who came to save us.
„.9Sf ^^? *>I«d and died.

'

^''•\Vff7 is crowned with rforvAt His Father's 8id«i
^

Never more to suffer.
Never more to die;

Jesus. King of glory.
Is gone up on high f

m^His bright home preplrlnir
Little ones, foi you :

"•"*""»•

/Jesus ever liveth.
Ever loveth too. Amea

V. &. Havsboai.



th l&on.—gtff (Ptai$t.

638
' yVe beholdmm who wasfora lilite
made, lower than the aiigdt, even
Jems, because nf the suffeiinu of
death crowned with glory and
honor.'

*'^'' W/HO Is He In yonder stall,
^ V M *fl'9se feet the shep-

herds f»Il?

/ ,?,*•' {^'^ Lord : wondrous stnrit

!

Jiufhe Lord, the King qfalirrvl
iJ}PAt His feet we humblyfall:
/ Crown Htm,crovmHvm, Lord of

mp 2 Who is Tie In yonder cnt,
bending to Hia toilsome lot?

r.3 Who Is He In dcrp difitress.
Fasting In the wUdemesa?
V \Who is He that standsand weeps
At the grave where Lazarus eleepH ?

PP 6 Lo, at midiiiuht, who is He
i'rays in dark Gethsemane?

P fl Who is He. in Calvary's throes
Asks for blessings on His foea?

w/7 Who Is He that from the grave
( omes to heal and help and save?

/8 Who Is He that on yon throne
ilules the world of light alone?

Amen.
^^^ B. R. Hanbv.
G39
• The children . . . were crying in the
temple, and saying, Hosanna to
the bon of David!

»^1T0SANNA I loud hosanna.
,p. -"-A The little children sang:
Ihrouch pillared court and temple

1 he lovelv anthem rang
To Jesus who had blessed them,
-,i-Iose /^^<Je^ to His breast

:

The children sang their praises,
Ihe simplest and the best

"/^Prpm Olivet they followed
Midst an exultant croM'd

Ihe victor palm-branch waving.
A nd shoutinj? clear and loud.

Bni^'ht angels joined the chorus.
Beyond the cloudless sky,-

/ Ijosanna in the highest I

Glory to God on high I'

"^Q ''*'j '^'"^^fs of silvery olive
iiriY.^A ?.*'",6wed upon the ground.

Echoed the joyful sound

;

^ i"§^™ of n>en and angels
Kode on m lowly state,

*''"fiwfi°''"^.*'l.^yj^^l'' children
bhould on His bidding wait

f\ Hosanna In the highest!'
1 hat ancient song we sing

;

For ChriHt is our Jledeentcr,
i lie Lord of heaven our King.

<^'V.^.".'*V ^6 e^'C"" praise Him.
With h/'art. and life, and voice,

Ami in Ills blisflful presence
iJ Paternally rejoice ! Amen.

JlMMBTTI THBBLFALIn
540
'Blessed is He that cometh in ihe

name qf the Lord.'

"•/WHEN, His salvation brlng-
' Ing,

To Zion .Tesus cnme.
The children all stood sfnging
ilosannatollis name:

Nor did their zeal oHend Him,
But, as He rode alons,

He hade them still attend Him,
And smiled to hear their song.

mp2 And. since the Lord retainelh
His love for children ."ttill.

oThpr.ghnowasKinKllercigneth
On /ion's heavenly hill.

7"/ We'll flock around His bannerWho sits upon the throne,
/And cry uloud ' Ilosaima.
To David's royal Son l'

Tw/3 For, should we fail proclftinv

Our great Redeemf>r'B praise,
Ihe stones, our silence shaming,
vvould their hosannas raise,

fli m But shall we only render
'J he tribute of our words?

»"/No ! while our hearts are tender,
cr They too shall be the Lord'a.

Amen
John Kimo.

641
'Let the children of Zion he joyful

in their King.'

f ALL glory, laud, and honor,
1\. To Thee. Eedeemer. King

'

To whom the lips of children
Made sweet hosannas ring.

Tliou art the King of Israel,
1 hou. David's royal Son.Who m the Lord's name comes'
Ihe King and blessM one.

-^lieilory, laud, and honor.
To Thee, Redeemer, King!

Made sweet hosannas Anp
.f2 The company of angels
Are praising Thee on high.

And mortal men and all thing<?

' g

Credited make ret'lr.



^gmnef for i^t ^oun^.

The neople of the Hebrews
With palms before Thee went

:

Our praise and prayer and anthems
Before Thee we present.

?/«/3 To Thee before Thy Passion
1 hey sang their hymns of praise

;

To Thee now high exalted
Our melody we raise.

cr Thou didst accept their praises
Accept the prayers we bring,Who in all good delightest,
IJiou good and gracious Kini?.

Amen.
TflSODDLPH, tr. J. M. NUAhS.

512
'The love cfahrM. which passeth

knowledge.'

ni/O^l'? J^in^* a'^ove all others-
,-. >/ O how He loves

!

His is love beyond a brother's

-

„ ,
O how He loves

!

mp Earthly friends may fail or
leave us,

One day soothe, the next day grieve
US *

cr But this friend will ne'er deceive
us—

O how He loves!

2 'TlB eternal life to know Hira-
_. , , O liow He loves

!

Ihink, O thinlc how much we oweHim—
wiiu^r]?P^H«.''o^es!mp With His precious blood He
bought us,

In the wilderness He sought us,
cr To His fold He safely brought

US"*™

O how He loves I

ni/3 Through His name we are for-
given—

-rn ,
O how He loves I

/Backward shall our foes be driv-en—
T> * . O how He loves I

xv!'.LK'*^il®!^^"«''.^?'",;»'ovid9n8.bought but good shall e'er betide

Safe to glorv He will guide us-O how He loves! Amen.
Makianmk Nunn.

* Hallow in yov/r h>eaH8 Christ as
Lord.'

^^ T ,QRl>.»Uttle band and lowly,
„. A^ WearecometosingtoThee;
Thou art great, and high, and holy
a%m O how solemn we should be i

cr Fill our hearts with thoughts of
Jesus,

And of heaven where He is gone

;

And let nothing ever please us
He would grieve to look upon.

2 For we know the Lord of glory
Always sees what children do,And is writing now the story
Of our thoughts and actions toa

«i/Let our sms be all forgiven

;

Make us fear whate'er ^ wrong

;

cr Lead us on our way to heaven,
There to sing a nobler song.

Amen.
^ ^ ^ Maktha E. Shjbi.lt.

544
• Thou shall call His name Jesus.'
mp rpHE great Physician now is

-L near,
The Bympathizing Jesus

:

He speaks the drooping heart to

O, hear the voice of Jesus.
cr Sweetest note in seraph song,

Sioeetest name on mortal
tonaue,

Sweetest carol ever sung,
'Jesus, blessid Jems.'

m/2 His name dispels my guilt
and fear-

.

' To other name but 'Jesus'

;

(>. how my soul delights to hear
1 he precious name of .Jesus

!

?u/3 And, when to the bright world
above

We rise to be with Jesus,
cr We 11 sing around the throne of

love
His name—the name of Jesus.

Amen.
_ ^ _ Wm. Humtir.
545

' Th4 name which is above every
name.'

m/rpHERE is no name so sweetX on earth,
No name so sweet In heaven,

The name before His wondrous
», Wrth
To Christ the Saviour given.

cr Weloveto singaroundour King,
And hail Him blessid Jesus

;

For there's no worJ ear ever
heard

So dear-, so smsst ss Jits'"

mp 2 And, when He hongupon the

They wrote Hisnameabove Him iThat all might see the reason we
For evermore must love Him.

Ali/iigi

cr Fro/H
rc'ij

546
'A/outUt

Wholnl
„.Hfttho
locle«M<
1 ho«^

cr HafU

Wh4m
mp i Tbfi

cr Our tm

Ifethpi
And trea
Fromtt

547
'Whoha

To whom
V©»M

Th»U
But so

comii
BlessM

meek
crWebWre MM

done.
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546
'A /ouiUain ^m/4,for #{n anJ,for

1 |jo«A «^ fey, ^ ^ mountain,
cr HgMahl, thA lamb,

fvtim itmn paifsed over Jor-

mu hearts are de-
mpitl

rw» i/ardo
Witiotir,
9 M«M as,

From Uum imrnfttmn n».
Amen.

647
• fTAo A<ii;% l^44w4 (fu/r repoH ?'

To whom S '*W »riiB, Lord, re-

mttiviomnh,
I
HiH fxjrth,

TMa man was

itA (fMitis I the

«wr»ff»«rha«done.

•<llf«t«4 He was af-

'(hfilfMcirtMallj
^ ^ . >vi0if«tt«A«t«ried

•P«^^* ***']'' *»1#or Med,'

n»/3 He has ascended- He has as-
cended.

And now Bits enthroned in the gky

;

?"t He U come again to bear

r. A^!} il'^
lowly people tliere

;

cr And they'll reign as kings with
Jesus on high.

mp BleBBfed Jesus I kind Jesus I the

f mu'",??^'/owly Jesus

!

/ They 11 reign as kings with Jesus
on high. Amen.

James Gall.

548
' Christ also hath loved us, and hath

given Himselffor us.'

mfj AM Bo glad that our Father
JL in heaven

Tells of His love In the book He
has given

:

Houderful things in the Bible I

This is the dearest, that Jesus loves
me.

cr lam so glad that Jesns loves me,
Jesus loves me, Jestis loves me;
I am so glad that Jesus loves me,

Jesus loves even me.

mp 2 Though I forget Him, and
wander away,

cr Still He doth love me wherever

Back to His'dear lovingarmswould
I flee.

When I remember that Jesus loves
me.

rw/3 0, if there's only one song I
can sing.

When in His beauty I see the great
Kjng,

rrThis shallmysong in eternity be.
O, what a wonder that Jesus lovedmer Amen.

Philip Bliss.

549
'It is good to sing praises unto our

GocL'

'"^A^E praise Thee, God ! for
„ VV the Son of Thy love.
For Jesus who died and is now

gone above.
er Hallelviah ! Thine the glory.

Hallelujah I Thine the glory.
Revive us again.

"^^2 We praise Thee. God I for
Thy Spirit of light.

Who hath shown us our Saviour,
and scattered our night.

m



_g|nm« for iU 9otttt$.

«l^3 All glory and praise to the
_„. lianio that was slain,
Who has borne all our sins, and

has cleansed every stain.

m/j^Ajl glory and praise to the
iiru^9*^ Of *^ grace.
Who has bought us and sought us

and guided our ways.

n?/6ReTive us again! Fill each
heart with Thy love

;

cr May each soul be rekindled with
fire from above.

m/6 Revive us again ! Rouse the
dead from their tomb

;

cr May they now come to Jesus,
while yet there is room. Amen.

650 '
W.P.«.cKAr.

'R^'oice in the Lord alway.'
fft/'pEJOICE and be glad! The

J-t Redeemer has come

:

Go look on His cradle. His cross,
ana His tomb.

/ SouwlHis ttraises, tell the atoi-y
ofHim who was slain ;bound His praises, tell mth glad-
ness. Me hveth again.

wf 2 Rejoice and be glad ! It is Bun<
shine at last

!

The clouds liave departed, the sha-
dows are past.

nj/3 Rejoice and be glad I For the
blood hath been shed I

Redemption is finished, the price
hath been paid.

ni/4 Rejoice and be glad I Now the
pardon is free

!

The Just for the unjust has died
on the tree.

mjb Rejoice and be glad ! For the
Lamb that was slain

O er death is triumphant, and liv-
etii again.

w/O Rejoice and be glad ! For our
Kins is on high.

He rleadeth for us on His throne
in the sky.

r^f1 Rejoice and be glad I For He
Cometh again

!

cr He Cometh in glory, the Lamb
that was slaiu. Amen.

H. BOHAB.

4. Z%t f0% §j)m<
551

*Led by the Spirit.*
mp TTOLY Spirit, hear us,

D ^^J^f^^ H?_
while we sing

jBreathe into the music
Uf the praise we bring.

^ Holv Spirit, prompt us
Wheu we kneel to pray;

JN earer come, and teach us
What we ought to say.

cr 3 Holy Spirit, shine Thou
^V? A"S ^Pok we read

;

Gild its holy paL 3
With the light we need.

wip 4 Holy Spirit, give us
Jiach a lowly mind

;

Make us more like Jesus,
Gentle, pure, and kind.

^ 6 Holy Spirit, brighten
Little deeds of toil

:

And our nlavful nastimMi
Let no foily spdlL

mp 6 Holy Spirit, keep us
Safe from sins which lie

Hidden by some pleasure
From our youtbfol eye.

cr r Holy Spirit, help na
.l^aiJybyThymiglit,

mf vvhat IS wrong to conquer,
And to choose the right. Ainen.

sen ^' H' I*ABKaB.

'

Clod. . . also sealed us, and gave
us the earnest of the Spirit in our

mp /S RACIOUS Spirit. Love di-
, vT vine,
Let Thy light within me shine

;

All my guilty fears remove,
rill me lull of heaven and love.

2 SpeakThypardoninggracetome,
get the burdened sinner free

;

Lead me to the Lamb of God,
Wash me In His precious blood.
3 Life and peace to me impart.
Seal salvation on my heart

;

greathe Thyself [ntp my breast.

4 Let me never from Thee stray.K oep me in the narrow way

;

Fill my soul with joy divine.
Keepme,Lord,foreverThine.Amea

John ISxockib.

654

TOO 3 Jesi
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653
'0 taste and see that Vie Lord i

good.'

vnftFl come to Jesus,

iT^ ^1? )S*^^
malte me glad

;

He will give me pleasure,
When my heart is sad.

cr If I come to Jesus,
Happy I shall be.

He ta qently calling
Little ones like me.

*H/"2 If I come to Jesus,
He will hear my prayer.

For He loves me dearly.
And my sins did bear.

mfsit I come to Jesus,
He will take my hand,

He will kindly lead me
To a better knd.

«** *J'here \,:Ai happy children,
Kobed in snowy white.

/ I shall see my Saviour
In that world so bright. Amen.

Fahmt J. Ckosbt.

654
'Christ hath loved us.*

mf TESUS loves me. this I know,
f) For the Bible tells me so:

Little ones to Him belong

;

They are weak, but He is strong.
cr Yes, Jesus loves me—

Yes, Jesus loves me—
Yes, Jesus loves me,
The Bible tells me so.

mp 2 Jeans loves me, He who died
Heaven's gate to open wide

;

He will wash away my sin,
Let His little child come in.

mp 3 Jesus loves me, loves me still.When I'm very weak and ill.
From His shining throne on high
Comes to watch me where I lie?

ntfA .Toaiia lAWAa mo TT.. !11 -^

Close beside me all the way

:

If I love Him, when I die
cr He will take me home on high.

Amen.
Akna Warnbb.

5. Zic (Socpef

555
' The word ofthe cross is to them that
are perishing foolishness: but ?iu-
to us who are being saved it is tlie
power ofGod

n^^rpELL me tlie old, old story
-l Of unseen things above.
Of Jesus and His glory,

_ m i(
*^^^".'* '^^^ Ilis love.mp Tell me the story simply.

As to a little child.
J!or I am weak and weary.
And helpless and defiled.

mp Tell me the old, old stm-y.
cr Tell me the old, old story,m/ Tell me the old, old story

0/Jesus and His love.

mp 2 Tell me the story slowly.
That I may take it in,-

That wonderful redemption,
„^pfl 8 remedy for sin.
Tell iiie the story often.
For I forget so soon

;

The 'early dew' of mominflr
Has passed away at noon?

^ ' ^S^flj"^ *'^'6 Btory softly.
With earnest tones and grave:

Remember I'm the sinner
Whom Jesus came to savamp Tell me that story always.

, , If you would really be,
I In any time of trouble,A comforter to me.
cr 4 Tell me the same old story,

rru i*S?.y°" ^*,Y6 ^^^^ to fear
That this world's empty glory
Is costing me too dear,

ni/Yes, and when that world's glory
-Is dawning on my soul.
Tell me the old, old story,
•ChnSt Jesus makes thee

whole. Amen.
KAtHBBIHB HaBKET.

ooo
' ^*,.*^^"' (^« V^*^Qft^ Lord Jesus
Christ, that, though He was rich,
vetfor your sokesHe became poor.

'

mfT LOVE to hear the storyX w nioh an'''«i vnic*" *'>uHow once the King of'Glory
'

Came down on earth to dwell
"»£ I »™,hoth weAk and sinful

;

mu "I *M" I surely know.
Ihe Lord came down to save ma
Because He loved me so.



Iggittttit for <6< ^oun0.

w/2 I'm glad my blessM Saviour
Was once a child like me,

To show how pure and holy
His litt)T ones might be

;

And if I try to follow
His footsteriB here below.

He never will forget me
Because He loves me 80.

wi/3 To fling His love and mercyMy sweetest song I'll raise

;

And, though I cannot see Him,
I know He hears my praise

:

*
2F,
He hM kindly promised

Tliat I shall surely go
To sing among His angels,
Becpuse Heloves me so. Amen.

, Ehilt H. Milleb.

'/flWi, -"joi ashamed of the gospel of
Christ; for it is the power of God
vnto salvation'

mf T LCV£ to tell the story
± Ot unseen things above.

Of Jfcous and His glory,
Of Jetius Rnd His love.

I love to tell the story,
- ..y =5caa « i know it 's true

:

It E Ttisfits my longings
As nothing else would do.

«r iL^w to tell the story

;

J^wiM 6« mw mvM in oloryTom the old. old story,
OfJesfus ana His love.

mf2l 2ove to tell the story

:

More wonderful it seems
Than tdl the golden fancies
Of all our golden dreams.

I love to teirthe story:
It did 80 much for me

;

And that is just the reason
I tell It now to thee.

m/3 I love to tell the story

:

, 'Tis pleasant to repeat
What seems, each time I tell it.

^ More wonderfu'V sweet
I love to tell the story,
For some have never heard

Tlie message of salvation
From GcNl's own holy Word.

/n/4 I love to tell the story,
For those who know it best

Seem hunrarlng and thirsting
To hear it like the rest.

Ann WilAn fn cmnnao rif rrl/ww

.m^ ?,W ^^? "*'^t *»ew song.

That I have loved so long.
Amen.

Kathseim Hahkst.

658
'Svffer little chiidrf» t» mM^tnh

Inllsi'^l^iJ^llfS^
Little ones i^ m§.-

2 Mothers then ^.K
In the places wj
AndtoM

Lit

p 3 Did the &a.\
cr No, He IdjoA
Suffered noneC

Little 0049 j

*iM*srht

:v

«n/* OWldren,l^^mmi ##*yvM

569
'Simon PdertuMmfm
to whom, -'•--'' - - - '

Hie words
w/QING them

Let me more 4;^
Wonderfulw
Words of i
Teach me i

Beautif'^mX.'smi^Hi

'^f^
to lif

•^ **»«^<^.«iv«i
^Wonderful
Sinner, list to
Wonderful
AU so fri.-.

Wooing us
mps Bweetlyei
Wonderful w

cr
TV uuuonui W4;if;fi8 >VP |Hfw»

mp r<OME.to thii 4im4mt. MUk^

Here jjo^ui iiuUM fiMl i/tmfint

Tenderly myf»^ 'msmf

^^^m,



(nit>Ktonir«

Mm

if**
mJnoB

«»*•<•.'

^^oufuljoyful Will the meeting be

/n oMr eternal home.

'^
HJ?"v?icV?^

children !• O. hear

^"
chofce"?

'''®®^^ ""*^« Him our
|

l>o not delay, but come.

*"*S8^to.dl[y°.°"*
'«*'"• H«'« with

°^
o1)ey7

**'*' ^^^'" command and

**"^J'^
"ow His accents tenderly

^Ip^'me?.'^ ''^"^'•«°'

G. P. Boot.

661

«^^ 5* 'ir/^ children come to Meand don't hinder them ' '

"**' W?h?i?.lJ]?i''^''^o' Salem

JesiiB
®" brought to

'^^®
hiplr"i!f*'M«^^''°ve themoack, and bade them depart

;

*"'^"L^*""»^saw them ere they

unto Me®
children to come

them to My bosom :

be a shepherd to these lambs,

n/For If their hearts to Me they
fin^;, \^^y "^'^^ ^i'h Me in
Klorylive:

unto Me®'
*'^"*''"'^" *« come

3 How kind was our Saviour to bid
«« n^}l%^^

children welcome

!

'^ whn^ h'"o®^^'^®
many thousands

^jio^bave never heard Hisname;
The Bible they have never read

i&'s"a?dT
"'' '''^'^''' «'

'^"SLm"/ *'^"*^'®" *° '^'"^

«^4 O, soon may the heathen of
u,.,,«

every tribe and nation
"^"

th iii!'.^''?'^"?.
Wo»<J an<» casttheir idols all away

!

O. shine upon them from aboveand sliow Thyself a God oi

^®*«!J»^%^'*"« children to comeunto Thee I Amen,
W. U. Hdiobisob.

I 6. (Wltc^tonff

562
'Show form Sis salvation, declare^H^Oloryamom, the&hm:
•^Ws^undT ^'*'** * '""^^

Jesus saves I
Spread the gladnogg aU aiound

:

Ro».*u •'««*» saws/

fMimK®fi?''***° e^ery land.

wills'
®*" and ctinti the

'
*°''*^ '7*"soMLord'goommMid:

Jesus saves i

-*"*«'".

2 Waft it on the roUing tide •

Tell to sinners far and wid
®

'

""iJ^Jl '\ *°'f"u» of the sea.

Tz^r^K ^^^P.'^V
ye wean caves

:

Karth shall keep her jubilee •

Jesus saves i

i^ing above the battle's strife •By His death and endless life;'

^i^2^i^^"J"y*A hthegloom^)^hen the heart for mercy cravJs •

wising in triumph o'er the tifmb
'

Jesus saves I

'

•f 1*91^® ^^^- ^'"^s a mighty voice •

Shlt?^ nations nowiejSice:
Sh^ut sah ation fuU and freeTo every strand that ocean laves •

iTTlus our song of victory;
'

Jesus saves 1 Amen.
P. J. Owjuri.

563
'

^IM',H'^}^T^^ • . . thnt the word
';£j^ i.vr» may rmi, wnd be glo-

•^STwoV^'^'^^'*""'*^^-
Spread the kingdom of the Lnwl

Life to beings meant tct^rtn.

I



ggnttt* for Ht Jloung.

mf2 Toll them how the Father's
will

Made the world and keeps ft still,How He sent His Son to save
All who help and comfort crave.

m/3 Tell of our Redeemer's love,Who forever doth remove
By Hia holy sacrifice
All the guilt that on us lies.

m/A Tell them of the Spirit given
Now, to guide us up to heaven,
btronij and lioly, just and true,
Working both to will and do.

in/6 Word of Life, most pure and
strong,

Lo. for theeithc nations long

:

cT Spread, till from its dreary night
All the world awakes to light.

in/6 Upi the ripening fields ye
see

!

Mighty shall the harvest be

;

But the reapers still are few,
Great the work they have to do.

7 Lord of harvest, let there be
Joy and strength to work for Thee

;

cr Let the nations far and near
See Thy light and learn Thy fear.

Amen.
J. F. BAnNMAISR,

tr. Miss Winkwohth.

664
* The joyful sound."

^f\ HOW joyous is the music
,,-, V/,,Of the missionary song.
When it freely comes from every

heart,
-And sounds from every tongue

-

When happy Christian little ones
All sing with one accord

Of the time when realms of dark-
ness

Snail be kingdoms of the Lord I

/ Thm spread thejoyful tidingst
Q, spread theJoimU tidings!
Yes. spread thejqtful tidings
Ofa dyvng Saviour's love !

mp 2 But sweeter music far than
all,

Which Jesus loves to hear.
Are children's Toices when they

hrftat.hA

A missionary prayer-<
""intheyh— **—*-—

thegre
I He wl

id take ihcm for His own.

^n. uiiiMMuu«ry prayer—
When theybring the heart-retitlon
To the great Redeem rr's throne,

That He will choose the heathen

*'^?7?^*^t^ *h® ™"sic Jesus taught
VVhen He was here below

;

inis IS the music Jesus loves
lo hear in glory now;

«V And many a one from distant
lands

Will reach His heavenly home
In answer to the children's prayer—
O Lord, Thy kingdom come !

'

Amen.
EKII.TB.S. Elliott.

665
' 17*1/ kingdom come.'

*"^n^V of heaven, hear
\IK singing.

Only little ones are we

;

our

cr Yet, % great petition brinclng,
Fatlier, now we come to Thee.

ftip 2 Let Thy kingdom come, we
pray Thee,

Let the world in Thee find rest;
cr Let all know Thee, and obey

Thee—
Loving, praising, blessing, blest.

»i^3 Let the sweet and joyful story
Of the Saviour's wondrous love

Wake on earth a song of glory
Like the angel's soitg above.

«?/ 4 Father, send the glorious
hour;

Every heart be Thine alone

;

For the kinRdom, and the power,
And the glory, are Thino own.

„ ^ Amen,
F. B>. Havibgal.

666
*Dedare His glory among (he

heatlien.'

/rpELL it out among the heathenX that the Lord is King I

^ „ Tell it out, tell it out T
Tell it out among the nations, bid

them shout and sing

!

Tell it cut, tell it out

!

Tell it put with adoration, that He
shall increase.

That the mighty King of Glory is

_ the Kingof feace.
Tell it out with jubilation, tho' the

waves may roar,
ThatHe sltteth on the water-floods,

our iving for everiuOre I

TeUitout,&c.

/2 Tell It out among the heathen
.that the Saviour reigns

!

Tell it out among the nations, bid
them burst iSbit chains I
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•"P JeU It out among the weeping
rr i???8 ^^^^ Jesus hves

!

*

1 ell it put among the weary ones
/.^ r^^,*^J«8t He gives I

i}h}^ P^^ among the sinners
r^^^i<J "'?' -^e came to save

:

1 ell It out ampne the dying tliat He
triunjphedp% the grave.
Tell it out, &C.

•^^
^!lll' °?^ among the heatlien

f"t&Ta?,lfaTli!ife^'«^^"»^«-^d

Vrfnte^^"^^* *^^ mountains
r M *?y *"® ocean foam

:

nnHilw"?^ of many waters let
^rvRYLf^^^ shout be,
•^

iBii^^S'***??'* ''e-echo from the"Wnds of the sea I

Tell it out, &c. Amen.
QQtj F- R- Havbrqal.

'Jesus called a little child unto

I
Him.'

THINK when I read tliatBwect story of old,
^

when Jesuswas here amongmen

^;^?4baiiiSiav'"^-

V HlSfti'et;*"
''*'' *^'° *'*^

*'*' ^ ^*?^ *5** ^l8 hands had been
TJ,J?^^4^ °" "? head, ^^'^

^^«?undme!^'^^«°*^«>^

Qllornfng.

And that T might have seen His
• T«* ii^

iopk when He said,
^et the little ones come unto

2 Yet still to His footstool In prayer

A t^V,,^^^ ^^^ * share in His love

;

And if I now earnestly seek Him
I shall see Him and hear Him

above

-

mfIn that beautiiul place He has
_ gone to prepare
*or all who are washed and for-

And manv(iear children are gather-
, _ ing there,

heav^"**^
is the kingdom of

inps But thousands and thousands
^^ who wander and fall

ifo
^^^^ °' *^**^ heavenly

cr I should like them to know there
A ^A ¥u^^ ^or them all.And that Jesus has bid them tocome,
w/l long for, that blessed and

glonous time,
^he^^fairest and brightest and

When th4 dear little children ofevery clime
Shall crowd to His arms and be

blest Amen.
JlilllUA LUKS.

Q)lornm0

• r.

568
In the morning will T direct mvprayeruntoThee. and wUlloofcn^^
tn/rpHE darkness now is over,
T> 1 S^? ^* *he world is bricht •

^S'-^® ^?,io Christ, who keeretlx
'

His children safe at night!

2 We ainnot tell what gladness
May, be our lot to-dav.

^"^'i^
"*'' »?'row or temptationMay meet us on our way

T

^MSSrg^oMir^^
""^o^dirarhivter^^^^"*

*"^*hP^"i'^,?^38' ^^^ the angels,^ho watched us through the

Be all day long beside us.lo guide our steps aright j

* ^A'l^^'ll's to remember,

^ ThiV,"^'^* *'l*'
.^eed and word,

A «,?* i^-? ?^^ heirs of heaven.And children of the Lord.

P ®
^5th '

^^^^ *^® evening com-

^Xa 1S°^®I *&?*" to pray.

ki
*B''*°''^hee for the bless-

Beatowed throughout the day.
Amen.

I



1^imn§ f#r if4 ®«««^

569
'In the mortUnq $haU my pra^yir

conu bvore Thee.'

ni/rpHE morning bright ir{(b± rosy light
Hag waked me up from 8l««p<

Father. I own Thy love alone
Thy Uttle one doth keep.

,11 through the day, I hum-
\y pray,
vm my guard and guide

;

liif fOTgfire, and let me live,
01 Jeraa, near Thy side.

'ffllftkeThyrest withinmy breast,
ffMft spirit of all grace

:

Makeme likeThee.then shall I be
T«I)«cedtoseeThyface. Amen.

Thob. O. Sdumbrs.

8. Bptnifij

570
• The Lord will erUiahten my d/irh

nesar

mp rpHE dayUght fades,
JL The evening shades

Are gathering round my he«4

;

cr Father above.

^, . I praise that love
vvhich smoothsand guardsmy b0<l

n\f2 While Thou art near,
I need toot fear

The gloom (A midnight hottjrt
mp Blest Jesus, stm

From every 111

Defend me with Thy powm;
cr 3 Bubdue my sin.

And enter in
And sanctify my heart.

Spirit divine.
O make me Thine,

And ne er from me depart. Ao)#o.
Thos. O. BuNMKiui (ami

571
*He givelh Hie beloved deep/

mp "VTOW the day Is over,

o, j^
Night is drawing nigh.

Shadows <rf the evening
Steal across the sky.

2 Now the darkness gatliere j

Stars begin to peep

;

Birds and beaste and flowwi
Soon will be asleep.

mp 3 Jesus, give the weanr

With Thytender bJesSM
May mine eyelids eloM?

4 Grant to little children
Visions bright of Thee j

Guard the sailors tossing
On the deep blue sea.

wifAComfort every sufferer
^watching late in pain

;

Thcmd who plan some evil
wtom their sin restrain.

« Tbffitigb the long night-watches
lH«y Thine angels spread

Thdr white wings above me,
Watching round my bed.

w/1JWhem the morning wakens,
ITien may I arise

Ftt^'^and fresh and sinless
1« I'hy holy eyes.

to the Father,
to the Son,

,^,_ Thee, blest Spirit,
blbt all ages run. Amen.

8. Barino-Gould.

672
'•eepe

ilum^r.'

mp TlSgUS, tender Shepherd, hear

_Bfe»i^v little lamb to-night

;

Thrmnh ihe darkness be Thou

W«j0i my sleep till morning

^9 AH ttrfe day Thy hand has led

And I thank Thee for Thy care

:

Tb^ bafrt clothed me, warmed and
_^ f«dmei
iMtm to my evening prayer.

mif9 1M my sins be all forgiven

;

K!«W» the friends I love so well

;

^ T»k« me, when I die, to heaven
n»ifpy there with Thee to dwell

Amen.
Mart L. DaHCAV.

*Xe that keepeth thee will twt



lay* I hvLoi-

td guide

;

b me live.
' Bide.

imy breast,
ce;
ensliallihe
ice. Amen.
SCMMBRa.

ZU Bcth't ^<ig.

ferer
in;
evil
ain.

it-watclie«
iwead
)ve me,
bed.

{ wakens,

nleas

irit.

Amen.
llNO-QoUIiD.

will not

pherd. hear

to-niKht

;

\ be Thou

1 morning'

md has led

Thy care

:

'armed and

prayer.

forgiven

;

e so well

;

to heaven
le to dwell.

Amen.
DavcAV.

673
•/ was qlad wJien they aaid unto
me, Let us go into the house of
the Lord.'

mf TESUS, we love to meet
«/ On this Thy holy day.we worship round Thy seat
On this Thy holy day.mp Thou tender. Heavenly Friend.

To Thee our prayers ascend

;

O er our young spirits bend.
On this Thy holy day.

"*'' ^P.^*re not trffle now
, On this Thy holy day,

V In silent awe we bow
On this Thy holy day.

mjjCheclc everywanderingthought,
And let us all be taught
To serve Thee as we ought

On this Thy holy day.

tn/3 We listen to Thy Word
On this Thy holy day:

er Bless all that we nave heard,
^ On this Thy hciy day.
Go with us when we part,
And to each youthful heart
Thy saving gracd impart

On this Thy holy day. Amen.
EUZABBTH PARSOH.

574
' Enter into His courts with prai-^e

:

be thankful unto Him, and bless
His name.'

m/T ORD, this day Thy children
, JU meet
I? T^'Zcourts.with willing feet:
Unto Thee this day they raise
Grateful hearts inhymns of praise.

9. ^9e BovVb <S)a^

2 Not alone the day of rest
With Thy worship shall be blest;
In our pleasure and our glsA.
J^ord. we would remember The«.

gr 4 All our pl^ures here below.
feaviour. from Thy mercy flow i

Little children Thou dost love

:

Draw our hearts to Thee above!
«l/6 Make, O Lord, our childhood
«,. shine
WUh all lowly grace, like Thine:
S^^***"ViJ^^V^n »*" eternity/We shaU live in heaven with

Thee. Amen.
_^_ W. W. How.
675
• We love, because HeArst loved us:
«%/"gAVIOUR, teach me day by

Love's sweet lesson to obey j
Sweeter lesson cannot be—
Loving Him who flist lored me.

\ T^rJil^ tl'M}^^^^^ J»«»rt Of loveAt Thy bidding may I move

:

Prompt to serve and follow Thee-
Loving Him who first loved me.
3 Teach me all TTiy steps to trace,
Strong to follow in Thv grace

;

Learning how to love from Thee -
Loving Him who first loved me.

on,**'??* ?l?y I '^ioJce to show
That I feel the love I owe.
f,SJn«inft till Thy face I see.
Of His love who nnt

'

loved me.
Amen.

Jah B. LiasoR.

576
'Jesus spahe . . . I em the lAqht of
the world : he^ that followelh Me
shall not walk tn the darkness,
but ehcM have tks. linht. nfUfs »

** T i^SS^ of life, so softly shining
-Li From the blood-besprinkled

cr Never waning nor declining,
dim Shine, shine on me -

aim, Shme, ahliU <mm«.

10. (prajer

mf>2 LightofUfe.fofweetlyi^eam-
ing

..-%]![? S?®P <**" troubled sea,
cr With the love of Jesus beaming,
aim, BhiiiA. ahlwA nn mm

tnp 8 Light of life, that knows no
fading,^om all changina ever tree,

er Holy light, thatknows no ahad>

dim,
in

inebelil]M«aaM^



ggiHttg foy i^t ^outt0.

mf* Light of life, that knows no
aeltlngf,

Day and night Thrbeamn we aoe,
Joy and peace In us begettinj^,
aim Snlne, shine on me.

in/ 6 Light of life, In childhood's

To Thy radiance we would Oee

:

er Be our strength in days of 8ad-
nesa,

aim Bhine, shine on me.

tnfa Light of life, aU health he-
stowing,

Lift we up our eyes to Thee

;

From the cross of Jesus flowing,
ann Shine, ^bine on me. Amen.

H. BOMAB.

677
*Speak, lord, for Thy servant

heareth.'

•V TTDSHED was the evening
JLX hymn.
The temple courts were dark.

The lamp was burning dim
Before the sacred ark,

cr When suddenly a voicfi divine
Bang through the silence of the

shrlna

mf> 2 Theold man, mee'. and mild.
The priest of Israel slept

:

His watch the temple child,
The little Levite; kept;

er And what from Ell's sense was
sealed

The Lord to Hannah's son revealed.

3 give me Samuel's ear.
The open ear, O Lord,

Alive and quick to hear
T II ^-K^ whisper of Thy word-
Like him to answer at Thy call,
.A nd to obey Thee first of alL

mp 4 O give me Samuel's heart,A lowly heart, that waits
Where in Thy house Thou art.
Or watches at Thy gates

-

xLt^}[ **"*? night, a heart that still
Moves at the breathing of Thy will.

cf 6 p give me Samuel's mind,A sweet, unmurmuring faith,

«./#? TV® inlifejrnd death,
tn/lhat I may read with childlike
,
, eyes
rruths that are hidden from the

wise. Amen.
J. Dbuhxovo Bdbns. I

578
' Ik thou in thefear of the Lord all

tM day long.'

P TESUS, holy, undeflled,O Listen to a little child

:

cr Tliou hast sent the glorious light,
Chasing far the silent night;

'"/2 Thou hast sentthesuntoBbine
O er this glorious world of Thine,
Warmth to give and pleasant glow.
On each tender flower below.

.3 Now the little birds arise,
(hnping gaily In the skies

;

J nee their tln> voices praise
In the early songs they raise.

4 Thou, bywhom the birds are fed.
Give to me my daily bread

;

^'^ Thv Holy Spirit give.
•

Without whom I cannot live.

mp 6 Make me, Lord, obedien t,
mild.

As becomes a little child

;

All day long, in every way,
iuach me what to do and say.

cr Make me, Lord, In work and
play.

Thine more truly every day

;

rn/ And, when Thou at last shalt
come.

Take me to Thy heavenly home.
Amen.

Mas. E. O. Sh£i>cotb.

579
'Leave me not, God of my

salvation!
mp TESUS, Saviour, hear me call,

«/ Sinful thoughmy heart may
cr Thou'my Ufe, my hope, my all.
dxm Lord, abide with me.

P 2 Lonely In a stranger land,
Cast me not away from Thee,

cr Lead me by Thy gentle hand,
««» Lord, abide with me.

mp 3 Thou hast died the lost to
save,

c l^ed to set the captive free.
»n/Thou didst triumph o'er the

gra-ve,
dim Lord, abide with me.

mf\ Fill me with Thy love divine.
Consecrate my life to Thee,

Bend my stubborn will to Thine,
dim Lord, abide with me.



Ihe Lord all

led,
hi 1(1:

)riou8HKht,
ight;

sun toshine
of Thiue.
asantglow,
lelow.

rise,
iea;
raise
raise.

rds are fed,
ad;

b iWe.

obedieni;,

1;

dsay.

work and

lay;
last Shalt

y home.
Amen.

asrcoTB,

of my

u: me call,
desi-t may

Mnyall,
me.

and,
Thee.
i hand,
me.

e lost to

free,
o'er the

DO.

e divine,
lee,
Thine,
ae.

" *
^y]l

*^® »h»de8 of death pre-

aw/i Still abide ^th me.
Amen.

580
• TJiou art my truri/rom my youth.*
TOP JESUS, from Thy throne on

T ^5^^® *^ ^'Iph* blue sky.Look on us with lovinK eye •

mp Hear ui, holy Jesus.

*^
weU**^*

hearts may love Thee

VuWt u^ ''''X,|o^e »nay tell.

^I«® hymns Thy praises sweU:
«»J> Hear us, holy Jesus. I

gje geiirntg cf g(^

WIJ)

w/4 Be Thou with us every day.In our work and in our play.
^*

^«° ''» Je»rn and when we pray:mp Hear us, holy Jesus.

M*v*«,?^°"li^S"«!»t"he undeflled.May our words be true and mild.Make us each a holy child

:

mp Hear us, holy Jesus.

*^thS' ''°" ""^ heavenly

TMU ^ll"!?/*"" «*«h little one,
^ ™«°"' W® on earth is done,wp Hear us, holy Jesus.

Amen.
T. A PouocK.

U. Zii^ Jfcuvne^ of fitfe

581

'«««», whxch war against the soul'
up T'M a littlfl njlgrlm

rrv.
'^".t^^s'-rangerhere;

R?n ^'h*^'« ''0^1^ ^ pleasant,
Sin is always near.

»^2 Mine's a better country.
Where there is no sin-

Where the tones of sorrow
Never enter in.

8 But a little pilgrim
Must have carnients clean.

And with Christ be seen,
mp 4 Jesus, cleanse and save me,

tTi>»chmetoobey;
Holy Spirit, guide meOn my heavenly way.

«r 6 rm a little pilgrim

«./T».^"" » straneer here,nVBut my home in hea^n
Oometh ever near. Amen.

I-QQ JoHM Ooawsir.

hnoio th^m. and theyfollow Me

'

•"P J^^AD, Holy Shepherd, lead

Thy f.elile flock, we pray,ThouW of littfe pilSrims:
bafe lead us all the way.

A ]«^^^»^^®£* footprints guMe ub
^/I'C"*^ *^® heavenward road:
'"^.^h'ne age fills al! the ages.
Undying^Vord of God I

*^(y J'l*' "^?' O Christ, is noblest.

A mr^'^P'?.'',®" <3od tile best-
^

^ l'/^^fr?'«»tial. nourished
At Wisdom's holy breast

»*^,^ ^Jr.
her good nurture let na.

A^yJ' t"e ones, be fed. ^
n., ^y **£ guidance gentleOur wandering steps be led.

6 fill us with Thy Spirit,

/.^ «^)j®^fi™'"« ''ey "had down

;

''^iPP- %^*h our praises loyal.King Jesus we shall crown.

*"ftPJ^'"#"*"«? o'*' tribute,

xnrhLi ?l®®**
o' P'^?'«e ''e bring.

n,?"4;h"8 we join to honor
Our Teacher and our King.

_^ Amen.

ggg
ft-. H. M. McGui.

' ^A^hfA^^VitUf unto the place

« yot* ; come thou wifA ««

•

-^ 7 ' you going,

1.* wP5.®*<'*».*''"' «^ff Jn hand?
VXtl J'l';^'^'"?/?« 'J

joutaey,

«V Over hjlls and plains and vaI-

We are goine to His palace
Ooinglo tfie better^T'



$^iit for i^t 9o«n9*

Mf.S Fearn not the w»y to lonely,
You a little, feeUa band t

m/No I for friendi unseen an near
VLB,

HoIt angels round us stand

;

Christ, our Leader, walks beside us.
lie will guard, and He will guide

us.
Guide Of to the better land.

tnp 8 Tell us, pilgrims, what you
hope for

In that far-off better land r

/Spotless robes and crowns of

, From aSariour's loving hand

:

\Ve shall drink of life's clear river,
We shall dwell with Ood forever.
In that bright and better land.

mp 4 Pilgrims, may we trarel with
you

To that bright and better land ?
/Oome and welcome! come and
,^ welcome!
welcome to our pilgrim band I

Come.Ocome, and do not leave us

;

Christ is waiting to receive us.
In that bright and better land.

Amen.
Fa»t J. CaosBT.

584
• Who bv the power of Ood are
ipiarded wUoa ealvatioii ready to
be revealed in tKe latt time,'

mp pHILDHOOD'S year* are
,,V>/ passing o'er us.
Youthful days will soon be done

;

p Cares and sorrows lie before us.
Hidden dangers, snares un-

known.

mp 2 p may He, who, meek and
lowly,

^ Trod Himself this vale of woe,
JNTake us His, and make us holy,
Guard and guide us while we go.

cr 3 Hark I it Is the Saviour call-
ing,

• IJttle children, follow Me ;'

mp Jesus, keep our feet from fall-
ing;

Teach us all t^ foHow Th<%A.

p 4 Soon we part—it may be net*^,
Never here to meet again

;

fJt/O to meet in heaven forever

!

the crown of life to gain I

Amen.
WilU Dioxsoir.

mf
Xet

585
'For Thif nofiM's «aX» lead mt and

guide rue.'

mp aAVIOUB, like « shepherd
to lead us,

^ Much we need Thy tender care

;

In Thy pleasant pastures feed us,
For our use Thy folds prepare i

cr Blessed Jesus 1

Thou hast bought us. Thine we
are.

m/iiWfi M Thine, do Thou be-
friend us,,

,,Be the guardian of our way,
Keep from ill, from sin defend us,
dim Seek us when we go astray

:

cr BlessM Jesus I

Hear vu children when we pray.

mp 3 Thou haat promised to re-
^ oeive us,
Poor and sinful though we be

;

cr Thou hast mercy to relieve us,
Grace to oleanae, and power to

free:
BlessM Jesus I

it us early turn to Thee.
mf4 Early let us seek Thj favor,
^Early let us do Thy will;
BlessM Lord and only Saviour.
With Thyself our bosoms fill

:

cr Blessdd Jesus I

Thou hast loved us. love us still.

Amen.
A011U.IDB Thkcff.

586
'He shall gather the lartihs in hie
arm, and carry them in His bosc in.'

mp rj.EACIOUS Saviour, gentle
VT Shepherd,

All ThT lambe are dear to Thee

:

Gathered in Thinearms and carried
In Thy bosom may we be,

p Sweetly, fondly, safely tended,
cr From all want and danger free.

p 2 Tender Shepherd.nevc^r leave us
^ From Thy fold to go astray

:

By Thy look of love directed,
IM^y we walk the narrow way I

cr Thus direct us, and protect us.
Lest we fall to sin j prey.

tn/Z Taught to lisp Thy holy
praises, [sing,

„Which on .earth Thj children
us/ill wiiu iips Miiu iieariiii un-

feignM,
May we our thank-oflfering bring

;

or Tlien. with all the saints in

/ Join to praise our Lord aad King.
- - Amen.

Jamb S. IiiBsoii.



Z^t %iA9tn(2 l^omtr
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687
• There shaU in no wise enter into
^ anvthina that dejlleth: . . hut
tney which are written in the
Lamb's book fif life.'

m/rilHERE is a city briRlit.
J Closed are \t» Rates to aln ;

Nought that, deflleth,
^Nought that deflleth
Can ever ei terln.

•IP 2 Saviour. I come to Tliee,
O Lamb of God, I pray -
Cleanse me and save me,
Cleanse me and save nie,

Wash all my sins away.
er 3 Lord, make me, from this lio\ir,
Thv loving child to be.
Kept by Thy power.
Kept by Thy power

From all that grieveth Tlice

:

*n/4 Till in the anowwliite dress
Of Thv redeemed I stand,
Faultless and stain Inss,
Faultless and stain less,

«r Safe in that hai»py land. Amen.

.^^ M. A. S. Duck.
688
"Be thou/aithful unto death, and I

will give thee the crovm ofli/c'
tn/ \ CROWN of glory briyht

±\. By faith I see
In yonder realms of light
Prepared for me.

mp 2 may I faithful prove,
Keen it in view,

And through the storms of life
My way pursue.

er 3 Jesus, be Tliou my guide.
My steps attend

;

O keen me near Thy side,
Be Thou my friend.

4 Be Thou ray shield and sun,
My constant gimrd,

iH/And, when my work is done.
My gieat reward. Amen.

_^^ PHfBBR Cart.
689
• I'hey shall comefrovi the ead. and
jivm if^ west, and trow, the north.
and from Vie south, and shall aif
dovm in the kingdom of God.'

m/ T ITTLE travellers Zionward,
JU Each one entering into rest

In the kingdom of vnur Lord,
In the mansions of the blest.

cr There to welcome Jesus waits,
Gives the crowns Hi« followers

win:

viv 2 Who are thev whose little feet,
rncing 11 fo'sdark journey througJi,

«• Now have reached the heavenly
seat

Tliey had ever kept in view?
I from (Jreeniand's frozen land,'
1 from India's sultry plain,'

I from Africa barren sand/
'I from islands of tlie main.'

«i/3 'All our eartld V journev past,
, byery tear and paui gone !>,
>v e re together met at last '

At tlie portal of tlie sky.'
Each the welcome '

<
<!' awaits.

Conquerors nv*- d, , und sin

:

/Lift your 1m
, ye g ideu gates.

Let the little tmvellers in. Amen.
Jamks Edmistor.

690
'The things which God hath pre-
pa edfor them that love Him.'

w^rilHERE'S a Friend for little
L children

Above the bright blue sky,
A Friend who never changetb.
Whose love can never die.

Unlike our frionds bv nature.
Who change with ohangingyears.

This ll^riend is ahvays worthy
Tlie precious name He bears.

mp 2 There's a rest for little chil-
dren

Above the bright blue sky.
Who love the blessM Saviour
And 'Abba, Father' cry—

A rest from every trouble.
From sin and danger free.

Where every little mlgrim
Shall rest eternally.

mf3 There's a home for little chll-

Aliove the bright blue sky,
Where Jesus reiKus in glory,
A home of peace n,iul joy

:

No home on earth is like it,
Or can with it compare.

For every one is hai)py.
Nor could be hai'pier, there.



/4 There's a orown for little ohil-
dren

Above the bright blue sky.
And all who look for Jesua
Shall wear it by and by—

^^TSi ?J **'*R^^8t glory,
Which He will then bestow

On all who've found His favor.
And loved His name below.

Amen.
„^^ Albibt Midlanb.
591
' Ttwy shall be Mine, mith the Lord
ofJiosta, in tfuit day when I malce
up My jewels.'^A^HENHe Cometh, when He
„ TT Cometh.

A ^<U?»]«« »P Pis jewels,
All His jewels,' precious Jewels,
His loved and His own,

cr LikeJm stars qf the morning,
HtA bright crown adorning,

They shall shine in their beauty.
Bright gemsfor His crovon.

mf2 He wiUgather, He will gather,
.The gems for His kingdom

;

All the pure ones, all the bright
_. ones.
His loved and His own.

mf 3 Little children, little children,
Wlio love their Redeemer,

Are the jewels, precious jewels,
His loved and His own. Amen.
^^^ Wm. O. Oushimo.
592
'And 80 shall we ever be vHth the

Lord.'

P ITERE we suffer griefand pain;
^J- Here we meet to part again

;

^ In heaven we part no more.
/ that will be joyful.

that will be joyful.
When we meet to part no more.

m> 2 All who love the Lord below,
\Vhen they die to heaven will go,
cr And sing with saints above.

ViPJ ^***^6 children will be there.Who have sought the Lord by
„ prayer.
From every Sabbath School.

w/4 O how happy we shall be,
lor our Saviour we shall see
Exalted on His throne.

W6 There we aU shall sing with
joy,

And eternity employ
cr In praising Christ the Lord.

Amen.
T0O0. BII.B7.

Sgmng for i^ 2|ottn$.

<ilaee

give

593
• We are JourMying unto the p
<ffwh\ch the Lord said, I will

i« you : come thou with tis.'

m/mOEKE is a happy land.
JL Far, faraway,

Bright, bright as day

;

Ohow they sweetly sing.
'Worthy is.our Saviour King I*

/ Loud let His praises ringr^
Praise, praise for aye.

n^/2 Come to this happy land.
Come, come away

;

Why will ye doubting stand?
^ ^Why still delay?
/ O we shall happy be,
When, from sin and sorrow free:
Lord, we shall live with Thee.

Bleat, blest for aye.

7>l/'3 Bright in that happy land
Beams every eye

:

Kept by a Father's hand.
Love cannot die

:

/ On then to glory run

:

Be a crown and t^incdom won tAnd bright above the sun
ff Reign, reign for aye. Amen.
-_, Ahdebw Yooho.

*They dedre a better country, that
ts,a hmverdy: wherefore God is
not ashamed of them.'

mjqmERE is a better world, they
-I say,

'

.0,80 bright I

Where sin and woe are done away.
^ ^ O, so bright!

cr And music fills the balmy air,And angels bright and pure are

And harps' of gold and mansions
•fair,

/ 0,80 bright I

2 No clouds e'er pass along Its sky.

-T ^
cr Happy land I

No tear-drop glistens in the eye,
^™ Happy land!

mfThey drink the living atieams
ofgrace,

And gaze upon the Saviour's face,
Wliose brightness fills the holy

place.
f Happy land

!

p 3 Though we are sinners every
one,

. , ^«r Jesus di6d

!

And though our crown of peace is
gone

Jesus died I



Ztt g<Ay(nfg gome.

WW§mffm dMHMed from ereiy

W« w«r ^ «y(mn«d with peace

«rA»Sfw'^^^^tt*«t tend of bliss may

jr'jmi§6Uidi Amen.
JoHK Ltth.

f^lj*p«>n nnHe to sing,

"tiw Mil Mrth their praises

L^frr »mil!im sSn awake,

«£&* **^ "** willows

mr heart and

•hall o'er

[mimiwn'ii i win not

Din tw with me there.
^'WfiraTestobear--

/4 In Zion we shall singagaih,
V »!-.

God is love!
Yes, thisshaU be our highest strain

.

Whilst endless ages roll along,
Inconcertwitbtheheavenly throng.
This shall be still oursweetest sonc

God is love I Amen.

596
' They wasfud their robes, and made
them white in the blood of the
Lamp: therefore are they before
the throne qf God.'

mf AROUND the throne of God
f\. in heaven

r.^ll?""*"*'.'' of children stand,
Children whose sins are all for-

.given,
A holy, happy band,

hinging. Glory, glory, glory

!

mp 2 What brought them to that
world above,

pat heaven so bright and fair.
Where all is peace and joy and

love-
How c»m,e those children there.

Singing, Glory, glory, glory?

cr 3 Because the Saviour shed His
blood

„To wash away their sin,
i5athM in that pm-e and precious

nOOd,W r Jhold them white and clean.
Singing, Glory, glory, glory I

4 On earth they sought the St
viour's grace,

On earth they loved His . ame

;

/So now they see His blespM face.
And stand before the Lamb.

Singing, Glory, glory, glory I

Amen.
Anns Shbfhbrd.

^

i



VI. DISMISSION HYMNS

597
'One generation shall laud Thy

works to another.*

f T7IR0M aU that dweU below the
X* skies

Let the Creator's praise arise

:

Let the Redeemers name be sung
Through every land, by every

tongue.

/2 Eternal are Thy mercies. Lord

;

Eternal truth attends Thy word

;

ffThy praise shallsoundfrom shore
to shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.
Amen.

_^^ I. Watts.
598
*Lei the word of Ghriat dwdl in

you richly*

mp "TvISMISS us with Thy bless-
„ JL/ ing. Lord

;

Help us to feed upon Thy word

;

All that has been amiss forgive,
And let Thy truth within us live.
p Though we are guilty, Thou art

good;
Spnnkle our works with Jesus'

blood;
cr Give every fettered soul release,
aim And bid us all depart in peace.

Amen.
„^^ Josipu Habt.
599
' The very Ood ofpeace sanctify you

wholly.'

mp \rOW may He who from the
±1 dead

Brought the Shepherd of the

Jesus Christ, our King and Head,
All our souls in safety keep.

cr 2 May He teach us to fulfil
What IS ijleasing ivj His sight.

Perfect us in all His will,
And preserve us day and night.

/ 3 To that great Redeemer's praise,
Who the covenant sealed with

blood,
Let our hearts und voices raise
er Loud thanksgivings to our God.

Amen.
John Nbwton.

600
'Peace be unto you all that ar$ in

Christ.'

mp PART In peace I Christ's UfaX was peace.
Let us live our ufe in Him

;

pFart in peace! Christ's death
was peace.

Let us die our death In Him

:

mp Part in peace > Christ promise
pave

Of a life beyond the grave,
cr Where all mortal partings cease

;

atm Brethren.sisters, part In peace.
Amen.

^ Sakah p. Adams.
601
' Jfwe walk in (A« light, asHe is in
the light, we have Mtowship one
with another, and the blood of
Jesus His Son cleanseth us from
all stn.'

mp IVfAY the grace of Christ our
lT± Saviour,

^Ax^*^A^®T?*,***?.^^^'»°<ll««» love*
With the Holy Spirit's favor,
Rest upon us from above.

cr 2 Thus may we abide in union
With each other and the Lord,

mf And i.)ossess in sweet com*
munion

Joys which earth cannot afford.
Amen.

^ JOUK NlWTOlf.
602
THE Lord bless thee, and keep

thee:
The Lord make His face shine

upon thee, and be gracious
unto thee

:

The Lord lift up His countenance
upon thee, and give thee peace.

603
' !n Pfdce will T both lav m^. itfvuya,

and sleep;forit is Thou, Lord, who
makest me dtoell apart in safety.

mp rpHROUGH the day Thy loveX has spared us.
Now we lay us down to rest : [vol

Through the silent watches guard
Let no foe our peace molest

;



^iirin{|r«{ott t^]»iiiilir>

gr Jesng. Thoa onr gnardiaii be

;

weet it is to trust in Thee.

mp 2 Fil«rimg here on earth, and
^ strangers,
Dwelling in the midst of foes.

Us and ours preserve from dan-
gers *

In Thine arms may we repose

;

o And, when life's brtefdayls past,
Best with Thee in heaven at last.

Amen.

604
* Who alto ualed us, and gave us
tM earnest qf the Spirit in our
hearts.'

wp OAVIOUR. now the day is
Kj ending.

And the ehanes of evening fr
Let Thy Holy Dove descendii
Bring Thy mercy to us all

:

Bet Thy seal on every heart.
Jesus, bless us ere we i»rt 1

mp 2 Bless the gospel message
spokon

In Thine own appointed way

;

Give each fainting soul a token
Of Tliy tender love to-day

:

Bet Thy seal on every heart,
Jesus, bless us ere we part I

mp 3 Comfort those In pain or sor-
row,

Watch each sleeping child of
Thine

;

«rLet us all arise to-morrow.
Strengthened by Thy grace di-

_ vine

;

Set Thv seal on every heart,
Jesus, bless us ere we part I

mp 4 Pardon Thoa each deed nn-
_ holy

;

Lord, forgive each sinful thought;
Make us contrite, pure and lo\vly,

a ??nT*'y «*;?»* example taught

:

SetThv seal on every heart,
Jesus, biefls tu ere we part i Amen.

Saxah Doddnkt.

605
'Jeommend you to Ood, and to the

wordofHis grace.'

mf T ORD. diamlai na with Thv
Xi blessing.

Fill our heart! with joy and

Let useach! Thy love possessing,
Triumph in redeeming grace

;

«r O refresh us,
TiaveUing through life's wilder-

Bess I

/2 Thimks we give and adoration.
For Thy gospel'sioyful sound

;

May the fraits of Thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound

;

May Thy presence
With us evermore be found •

Amen.
^__ J. Fawcstt laltd.).

606
'Let Thy mercy, Lord, be upon us,

OMordtng as we hope in Thee.'

mfT OED, let mercy now attend
XJ us.

As we leave Thy holy place;
And from evil stfll defend us.
While we run our heavenward

., Hallelujah I-
t Till in bliss we see Thy face.

Amen.

607
' Jam, the liqht cf the world : he that
followeth Me shall not walk in the
darkness, but shall have the light
of life.'

mfr\ SAVIOUR, bless us ere we
yj go:

Thy words into our minds instil

;

cr And make our lukewarm hearts
to glow

With lowly love and fervent will
dim Throvgh life's long day and

deaUi's dark night,
cr gentle Jesits, be our lighi f

mp 2 The day is gone, its hours
have run.

And Thou hast taken count of
all—

The scanty triumphs grace hath
won.

The broken tow, the frequent fall.

cr S Grant us, O Lord, from evil
W&Vfl

True atffiolution and release

;

And bless us, more than in past

With purity and inward peace.

mp4 Labor is sweet, for Tbou
hast toiled

:

And care Is light, for Thou hast
^ cared;
lAii not our works with self be

soiled,
Nor in unsimple ways ensnared.

mfs Do more than pardon ; give us

Sweet fear, and sober liberty,
And loving hearts without alloy.
That 0D& long to be Uke Thee.



^UnnUfBion 1^mti$.

«/« For &U w« love, the poo? ihe
sad,

^Tiie sinful, unto Thee we caU

:

«• <> let Thy mercy make ue glad I

Thou art our Jesue and our all.

Amen.
P. W. Fabbb.

608
'My peace I cive unto you.'

«H/'C«AVIOUR. again to Thy dear
Airiiu

name we raisewnn one accord our parting hymn
-„ of pi-alse;
We stand to bless Thee ere our

worship cease,
dvm Then.lowiykne«llng,w«lt lay

woixi of peaca

mp 2 Grant us <rhy peace upon our
homeward way

;

With Thee began, with Thee shall
^ end the day

;

Guard Thou the lips from sin. the
hearts from shame.

That in this house have called uponThy name.

mj?^ Grant us Thy peace through
this approaching night

:

Turn Thou for us ite darkness into
«_ "Kht;
"°'?,t'?'™ ?nd danger keep Thy
_ children free.

to Thee"**
"*^' *" ^^^ *"^**

mp 4 Grant us Thy peace through-
• earthly life.

pi^hels];>f«i«^'

praise 'j

uur balm in sorrow, and our stay
in strife

;

'

**^«Jf."A^!l^°*'"^y ^o*c« !»»» bidour conilict cease,
dim Call us, Lord, to Thine eter-

nal peaca Amen.
John Elikrion.

609
/ WB praise Thee, O God.

«^« L fu?®T »cknowledge Thee
to be the Lord.

rphJl R'^^'^ri^ doth worship
^S?Vu*** '^ather everlasting.

«k»xr '*®® *^ *n^eA« P«7 aloud,
the Hearens. andall the powers
therein
To Thflfi phemb'm •^^ ss(^ •

phim conUnuaily do c^' "'"
I

"^'^SaSS,^'*^'*^^"*^**!
^ . . HeavejQ a«djMW#) Mmf^ftt

the maieeto^^fmSTJEw

Ox Wro

aLrffiew^lWj^gS^

jeSJ*'*'*"^^^**''**'"^***
"^

only sSi^******''' *^- *wr

Co'L'f^ »^ .<^^. I**

^Th^art<ibe*^6^«l^.

ofteaS*^*****^^
mp Wlien^ESoi

Thee to
didst not «
womb.
When Tbm

didst oiL,
Heaven to

hand of ^
theFathar.

mp We believe

cr

Thyoervants,
-edec"

cr

red^meJ'wi^'^'ffij^^izSJ
blood. ^ FMwows

btess Thln?Jt3'&P***''****
Govern thein, «M Mt iIAmmi

up forever. "^ ""*'*

/ Day byday yr^jmmi^'fiiim-And we woraU^'l»i/ iuS^
ever world wmiSUmM ^""^

mp Vouchsafe, ^g liURfTfo Imm'
^. «B this day witlWwiftii^

^^
"^have^Scf^^s^

" en^|SJ?SMa»



VII. DOXOLOGIES

610
mp T^LESSED. bletaM be Joho-

Idracl'i God to all eternity

:

cr Bless^, ble>s6d be Jehovah,
iRraere God to all eternity

;

m/Ltit all the people say. Amen,
^Amen. Praise to the Lord give

^^'
PSAIM lOfl.

611
//^LORY be to the Father, and
VJ" to the Son, and to the Holy
Ghost:

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and evcr shall be; world with-
out end. Amen.

From the Latin.

612
/TMMOBTAL honor, endless

JL fame
Attend the Almighty Father's

name!
Let God the Son be glorified,
dim Who for lost man's redemp-

tion died I

/And equal adoration be,
£terual Paraclete, paid to Thee I

Amen.
J. PftTOM (from the Latin).

618
t^TTIS.name forever shall en-

XJ. dure;
, Last like tlie sun it shall

:

Men shall be blessed in Him, and

All nations shall Him call.

2 Now blessed be the Lord our God.
'

The God of Israel.
erFor He alone doth wondrous

works.

/3 And blessM be His glorious
name

To all eternity:
The whole earUi let His glory fllL
4kmen, so let it be. Amen.

PsA^K 79.

614
n»/'\r0W to Him who loved us,

J-i gave us
Every pledge that love could give,

Freely shed His blood to save us,
Gave His life that we might live:
ff Be the kingdom

And dominion.
And the glory, evermore. Amen.

8. M. Waking (altd.).

615
/"PRAISE God from whom all
JT blessinors flow

:

Praise Him. all creatures here

Praise Him above, ye heavenly
host;

Praise Father.Sdn.andHolyGhost
Amen.

Tbos. Km.
616
/QALVATION and immortalO praise
To our victorious King I

Let heaven and efrrth. and rocks
and seas.

With glad hosanoas ring.

I
2 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, and is,

And sliall be evermore Amen.
V. 1, 1.Watts : v. % Tats and Bbadt.

617
mfrro Him that loved the souls

± of men.
^And washed us in His blood,^
S.V lOysl iiiz-nurs ralsCu vUr head.
And made us prissts to €rod.

/To Him let everytongue be praise.
And every heart bo love I

All grateful hoiiors paid on earth.
And nobler songs above I Amen.



618
^ N^^.,*** §>• 5*^8 o' heaven

His name be suns
By every tongue.

In endless Btralna. Amen.

9ojrofo0{e0.

619
P. DoDDJtiDai (oMd.).

A*i!!?i?
'^"»^5 fil" courts below,Angels ,iund Hie throne above:

^,Jhi^»**V^***®°F"** t >e strain

;

Send it, heaven, to earth again,
p1®.«*?^®' *°<* ?hore to 8lM)re.
i:'raise Him, prafge Him evermore

!

Amen.
H. F. LXTS (oUd.).

620
J> cr TTOLY holy.holjr: Lord God

.J--*^ of Hosts,
m^Heaven and earth are fuU of
• ^TnyKlory;

621
*"^ T .9?^' WesB us still I

JLi p bless us still

!

cr Lord, hear our prayers IO hear our prayers I

vnf Accept our praise I

f
„Acf=ept our praise I

/ Hallelujah I

ff Praised be Thj holy name i

Amen.

V many water*, and a» «i« wic« Q/'miaWv ihvmit^ngi, taving:

for <9e £or6 <5o5 omnipoicn^ retgnetj.
^^e Kingfeome of t^ta nK)rfb are Become f6e fttna&ome

of our Boxh» anb of §t> €6rt«i;
Jlnb ge »9dff ret0n for ever anb ever;

IJttt0 of ^in^e, an5 J8or& of for6«:
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Aerownqfplorifbriaht PnantTLCknw

^&cS5?/r«L^T;/.::::::::: ^l^f&' •••• ^
A-urtron.hoidourGodlS^m....:;::::::::::;;:: a;rs?rR-(aeombtak; '"

AWda with m. I fast fall, the eventide
won of tj»niIatl0M> ^H

Acconling to Thy gracious word ..... Jakm ?lvt2SSS«i ^"^

An hail the power of Jetus' name lenwiiS pV»";««U: ^*^
All pialietoTBieMny God. thia night

"
^^Kr^*®*"* »

All Jie wmy my Saviour leais me..*..."• S2otJ%'L'-V 2S
An unseen flw Master walketh..I!!!! !!!!!!
Angel voices, ever singing

fiia

SII

.... C. P.Al.BxiMDU.

Approach, my TOul. the mercy-seat Jo»» Vawrow 2SiArm of the Lord, awake, awake Wii?ia5^?.,»V^, **
ground «Aett.»„e<^Ood«„A«aw^" ::::;: AlSS^SHKfSJn*'" S5

^ Art thou weary, art thou languid J MAR<?^fN?*^vV•^V^ ?*
As when the Hebrew prophet raised liiAAow^SS.^^'^J?^*-^ '32
As with gladness men of old .^TT?. i! W C dT^^'"'-^ '25
AsleepInJesusI blessed sleep ;.. MiBn»»^:;.*«-, ^
Ateven.erethesunwas8et .. :: He?rvTw«A*^''*^ «»
AtThyfeeLourGodand Father... ::;:::;:: XD BtTm *

25?Awake, and sing the song Wm w, ...1 ;•••>• ^Sl

A™i..„,.u.*.Ji...r:;::::;;:;;;::;:;::::: lSyi?ffiK;;,}Miv,Ai

"

COTtZRlU, J... §99
-- BaiUll.my««il.tlM,lon||,<«thyiida Cath. a. D. Scntvotu "tr

Before Jehorah'sawfU throne i w?™ »«'a''t w " ^
^ Behold

!
a Stranger at the door : J^R^r^ii^^/ilV^'^'^^^ '*

-rrssCTfrtrittK \JtJU

/

Bri,ffift»u«ourportton i:::::::::::::::: Bl^NATD^^^&.^nJiM:
*-^

Brightest ana best of the •OM of the morning BTOwiL)"HEBi« :::;;:: ^
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Avnom.

'tffnnt

HTMK.

S-il

FIRBT LlhM.

„y'''»» for the world ' we ,li |
"•""""

Uirut ! made the lure foundatio*

Chriit ii our onner itOM. ..

.

Christ the Lord la rbeii to^,
CliristianI seek not yet renJii """""•""

Come, Holjf Ghoitlpur wSrii i^Sf""
^

'^ •»«• »»"»*#*»*////,/
Come, Hirfy Spirit, oomo...

Como, fet u» Join our friendis abi^i"" '"
Come, let Di to the loid our God """ ""
Come, my loul, thy niit prei««»

""""""""""
Come, Thou fount of evew Um,\^"""""""""Com^ Thou Holy Pawcl^ "*'""" "

///

fit

,-•. Nkau
S CtttS^i^ Cent., rV.'by

101
108
10!!

OM
224
18B

Gome, Thou long-expected Jcmm

IN80II

g^rt«»>thCei.t..rr.by

u^'Vpi

197

110
84
114
fifiO

ia»
142

gme. ye .fnnen. poor and w,«tch«I \imCT^'^^ ""«• "*"
,«

vome^ ye thankful people, coma """"' ^^^ VITiliif iSCome, ye that love the Lord ' "" m*lji.nr%t> IS
/ Commft thou all thygrirth

* "««./, fAjeWj n
Courage, brother! donoteUmMe'""""""""" /WW»«<Ai t «nj*iir«;-FV
Cr«»tor«pir.t, b, whoee ah.!?.'!!!,;:;;::;;:;;;;;;;;; h^^^tr^i^^

/ iff'L'"'4v the manna Ifen ,_,
^ i&! ?"!.""??!»'« quteWy flying! """"""" l^^wCowM* ...

Uinnlaui with Thy bles«ln« liiy '"""
Wft H4RT

486
204
Ml
STB

lU

• ••••*••,,,

**«nua Fathor, strong tow

'' SS,?' ?"*''*!" heathen darkVi^^idHVii'i^i'""""
V^I: ??" ^"^ C«'lWren-8 call 7: "'^

. SfH^"' l^now that all my «"«. ""«/«*,

*rtWgB...
^ !-
MUT
IT

UtatAllDER..,

iriufAMirxiziTO

18
831
196
222
168
698
628

*ea

iHoiy«ho«r::::;:

Fmt not, Uttl* flock, tha tot

.

"""""fftfttttttt

4W

iS?i2^*'*««t« 118

«B
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Finn LINB8. AUTHOR. HTllir.

^ Forth. benutyoftheeiJrVh:: ::;:::::::::: f
""Ksr" "tiFor thee. O dear. d«r country i:::.:;::: \i^i.^KlT'Ti:\^^^V:'irriy

"
For ThT mercy and Thy grace Hiiiifv nJ!4^« 552
Forth fc Thy n«ne,oiSrd. I TO :::::: ChS?W^kv ^

>r 'Forward r bo our watchwor.1.

.

llKNRTTAri^n ^
Fountaju of good, to own Thy ioV; ;::;:: Phii"d5SS5Vw;k 4»
Fountain of mercy, God of love Alica FIowmmw 1^
Friend after friend dspjurfs .. Xamm MoNrrfoM^V ^
From all that dwell betSw the.I. iM Isaa^wS mFrom every ytonjiy wind that blowa .... IIuoh SivwRii S?From Greenland's icy mountaini REoiNAin HBHiu 5S2From ocean unto ocin ?::::::::::::::::::;: eSXtmb^/sSlt^::;;;::;;;;: ^

GorJtoG^hl^h*^***'" :::::: fflmiCAiV-::::::::::::'^

;|^M;;rJ?;:;:rf.*f!^».:::::::: ^p |S^--- •"••:::::::
f,

1^ 'w^sas^hcv^ti^:::::::::;:::: &S^?tsSiSi;;;i^;"

|

.
i|l.re.t:s;S^&vS^^^^^•:::::: :::

- SlS/'"=--^
>ggo^^^1KrGSS'^l^!^^..:::::::;-'"--"&

•••••• ••

aoAii 8P6
- Lyti 441

uoareveaUHlipreMnot o. Tbksteeokn, tr. Fostkr
food save OUT graclowOoeen *"** **'"*"' '^' »"«<"««»

<f
Golden harp$ art louftding . ! ! P K Havkrgal iS»

'f
Graciout Saviour. gevtuSttplurd ....... JankE Lr^m ^

y Oractom Bpirit, L<m dMne JohnSiockm HSyG^eatOodfand wUt Thou cot,a^,ce...l . AnnGimeri n?«
' Croat God of wonders t all Thy ways Samukl Datim tai'ti fi?

Great God. what do I Bee and hear Anon., W. B. Colli i<u.ttMd

w"*"* Ruler «r the land and sea Horatius Bonar ?5mGuide me. o Thou great Jehovah i:;:::;: wiiimi^^jMs:::::::::: si?

H«ii'th!S!i^,!'/»**/.Sfl"^I*** Godfrey Thbino m,
h5 •Th^^iSn^f^"*"™ Jdua A. Elliott..... :.:: ^

" "'^

hJIj, I .^it?I.f J '2**^ i James MoNTGOMKRt 444
' H"v!f^9*<*"* cries from heaven ThomasKkllt «»!

H^b'hiST^i.™''-,"^'
wgeuc song, are sweuiiii:::: Ffw. FABra";;::::::::::-- ^Hark how the adoring hosts above, *.. t«AAo Watts::..:::.:::::::::: m_ i.

-
-i
adoring hosts above.

Hark, my soul, itis the Lord ,

Hark, the Had sound, the tsavldiir conies.
Hark I the herald angeb sing

•••••«aa

77
95

/

phiup DoDDRii>oB ::::

Hwki tre'ii^isrvjubii^":!:::::::::::::::::::;:::: jIJjJSmontooServ J2Hftrklthe sound of holy Tofces. chanting at the
"**'» "^^"O""^ *»

/Ha>?7%!!^'<^"j:.;i;'.."oUrV„'i chris.word8wobth srs

nark Ills the watchman's ojr anon. 'R«v<v>i Hw™„i:iJC.'~• oy Anon.
(ia»)

Revival Hymn Bocrit'
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' Here fcoin th« woriii >v« tii™
*^™^ C-haruw Bruci S

' iW^XWtf L^,^^^^^^ pr.ki^i^it^'^T' ' i
H<^oh<»,d.pe.5^SSLi-::::::::;::::;..;;.... ^IS2S?!r i/^-i^iiii

^
Ho r, holy, holy loid , »nd A. M. TopLAor. . . .7. 119

, Mo'y. holy hoiJ.LSni did Aimtaht; i^**" **ONTOOM«r: .. 2

, voM^iirio^]!^;;- y.iJi'AnMB :",::::;; m^Jow bright theieglorlowmirii'rti'liVfl /"»>«"8 ThkilfaU i'.;: ^
IbAAO WATn (alt ^ 8i:at£h/Howiw^ the N»in»of JesiM lounda t
ParaphraM ........... ..^^r am'^ sua»t^th* -wl)!*^ Aym""?!?..:::::::::;:::: jTbuIK^.;::;-""''"" "^

< J^2?!!?.''51.V®«1» I have heard Tlir vc

Ihemd^evolMof'/eiNunV ^^*"HARraouoii'.t?..'!!!*''' fa
Ijayiny«lnsonJe«iMVV!:.T... fJORATiuaBoNA*....

, iS
'*owTh»kln«doin.Lord "

.! Hobatiub Bonab J ,' iS
^fo»;toA«arrA««iry™.. TiMOTHT DwiOHT .... 4^

d?tttfT^e?L'.^7,«i*"^ "'' voice...::::: 1^^^^ ^
!.h«Mu-rKy welcomeVclS".!.?*' AojtJuiipBA. Pboctkb

iS4
SOS

f itoMtoMlthettory ......
' Emiw Hdntinoton Miuia SH

/f^?'/«'«>'«l^« .. KATH.HANKBY /..WT 667
; I'm but Beti-aiigor here":: ; i*'S^JP"»w«l* B81

J"?!52?«'«vei7hour,.^. l^^oWxna (alt.) ?g
I need The^ precious Je«nV: A^NiBa Hawks ....::

' jm
} ??J*J"^ *•'""««• to gract and* toGoVl

gBgD. WHlTPIKtD im

:^/;^.'sw«j.^.fr-^^^^^^ |m7^^^^^
•••••••: I'iftoonutojesut ::::' y-M-winrBMORK:: :: bm;rn heavenly love abtding .": ; f^^^n^-JlKMBr :::: 6W

r li?i^ecroe8ofChri,tlgloi7 I i^^i^^^^^im.... .....:... m/ In the hour of trial......
' Sib John Bowbino:: iS

Kffira.Wr.f.'!*'^ Eo^Sl-JiE^:::::::::::"-" »
^ , H. A. C. MaIAK. tr 'cl"w'
^ I>.ronndaFrie„d;0.snoh.Friend J.SS^^&IaY;-—-* 3^

, .
- GaiNDLT SMAii ...:::: sa

Jeru«ftlem,iiiy?ttpp,i,ome
»,v. -*-. y, ,.

'"4*'"J[tS ^CoUection, MM.
/, ,

Ascribed to Jambii ifoms

Jerusalem the golden. !!!... ?AMnBLCB0«8MAN !!"" sSaBsbnabd of Ouny. ir 3 M
, JcattUndehaUltererbe .... ./*^^ .-...".':..„ 351
V'i«««s calls us oer the tumult : :

'oskph <3«loo and R PaAiidiim
* Jesus Christ la risen tOKlay. C- P. Aibxandbb .TTT.. 242Anon.. «r. frwn latin of FoiB^

T'sLP^rSiJi ••"" «

J fli pSSES"" •«

» J«nui. heed me,T«irt and Sing ;

^ Jews. Iam'i^^g^!?sttak*:
Je«U8.IllvetoThM T^!?.::

, Je*as,ImreKeshav«fa:k;nJ«os, I my cross have'token

"

••••..•a

.

•*........I J«mt it our Hhephtrd . *,- — .

J i2!»k«>pmeneartheCTi«;:: S.K?" Siowmx

< *.*tat«-,ufS5::;::::::::::::;:::::::: USBS1L»::::::::E:;S
M
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FIRST U^E.S. AVTHOK. nTMH.
Jems, ix>Ter ofmy toui ••.. nnABTvaWntw •«<

X Jmui. Miuter. whoso I am . FB^KavkSoaI SS^
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